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ANALYSIS OF HEALTH MANPOWER BEHAVIOR: FOCUS ON
PHYSICJ[ANS AND DENTISTS

, Abstract.

1. PHYSICIANS

The possible inclusion of outpatlent care: benefits in the health care financing
reform package highlights the need to determine the alternative features of the
reform package as well as to analyze the effects the package would have vis-a-vis
the objectives of reform. The proposal also points out the need to determine the
support policies required to mitigate the adverse or unintended effects of the reform.

This study seeks to contribute to this discussion on the reform proposals.
Specifically, it seeks to provide analyses of the factors affecting physician
productivity and prices of their services at the clinic, their willingness to participate
in financing schemes, and their career decisions.

,qf

1.1 Physician productivity and prices

This part of the paper seeks to answer the following research questions:

a. What factors affect expansion of outpatient services? What are the
impacts of expansion of services on outpatient service prices?

b. What other factors affect outpatient service prices which could have a
bearing on the design of reimbursement levels?

In order to answer these questions, a model of a I_hysician maximizing utility
over income and leisure was hypothesized. The model assumes that prices for
outpatient and inpatient services, the rate of hospitalization and the levels of
physician time per outpatient and inpatient service are choice variables of the
physician which affect the patient load that he/she generates.

These are empirically implemented by estimating the determinants of
average consultations time and average consultation fees. Average consultation time
was estimated based on the premise that average consultation time partly determines
the total number of services provided or physician productivity. The paper also
estimates the determinants of average consultation fee, including average
consultation time as a factor to see the partial effects of productivity on prices.
Equations for aver-age consultation time and average consultation fee were estimated
by three-stage least squares regression, emphasizing their simultaneous nature.

Some of the findings on the determinants of average consultation time
include the following:



a. Physicians who had more years of practice, who are fellows or
diplomates of specialty organizations and who delegated tasks to
assistants had lesser average consultation time;

b. Variables which represented the potential demand for physician
services at the clinic also reduced average consultation time of

physiciansi

c. The presence of an ecg, x-ray or ultrasound machine in the clinic
increased the amount of time per cbnsultation; and

d. Physicians who admitted most of their patients in tertiary hospitals
and who practiced in localities with higher average inpatient visit fees
had longer average consultation times.

Findings for average consultation fees include:

a. Physicians who were married and who had more years of practice
charged higher outpatient consultation fees;

b. Physicians practicing in independent outpatientclinics charged about
P 17 less than physicians practicing in hospital-based clinics;

c. The presence of an airconditioner and specialized machines also
increased outpatient consultation fees;

d. Physicians followed prevailing fees in the municipalityor locality;

e. Physicians who admitted patients in tertiary hospitals charged P 21
more than those who admitted patients in primary or secondary
hospitals; and

f. Shorter consultation time translated to higher consultation fees.

Since consultation time affected average consultation fees, factors which
affected consultation time also affected consultation fees. The net effects therefore
include:

a. Variables which proxi_d for the demand for outpatient services have
positive effects on average consultation fees;

b. Presence of aircon and equipment had lower although still positive
net effects on prices. The same holds true for physicians who admit

" patients in tertiary hospitals;

c. Utilization of assistants increase average consultation fees; and



d. Variables which could proxy for greater sldll and experience also had
positive effects on prices. .

Given these findings, inclusion of outpatient benefits in health care financing
reform could lead to reductions in consultation time _d increases in outpatient
consultation fees. There could •thereforebe additional costs that would be incurred

if Outpatientconsultation fees are included. Estimates of the amount that need to be
budgeted for the implementation of the reform should therefore consider additional
increases in professional fees.

Another implication of the results is that in order to increase the number of
patients that can be accommodated by physicians per hour spent in the clinic,
increasing the incidence and complexity .oftasks delegated to assistants should be
encouraged. However, this would come at a cost. The effect on average

•consultation fees should therefore be corlsideredin setting reimbursement levels if
greater productivity of physician time is to be encouraged.

Likewise, an active policy to solicit the participation of more productive or
better quality physicians may require that differential reimbursement be applied for
their services.

In the event of inclusion of outpatient benefits in financing schemes, there
remains the issue of which aspects of the total price or clinic characteristics (e.g.
amenit_.esincluding airconditioners or special equipment) ought to be reimbursed.

Relatedly, if di_fferentreimbursement levels are applied to hospltal-based and
independent clinics, then there could be.implications on the recipients of the
subsidies from this measure. This is due to initial indications that patients
patronizing these types of clinics differ with respect to income_,

The following analysis, however,,is to be qualified. Factors which
determine total hours worked need to be.considered in examiningproductivity at the
din.ie. This is because only a partial measure of productivity wag used.

It was noted that there could be different types of patients patronizing
independent and h0spital-based clinics. This differentiation needs to be confirmed
in order to ascertain the recipients of subsidies from differential rgimbursement.

Finally, errors in the data set, re_ulting from sampling and non-sampling
biases, provide the limits to the analysis that has been done.

1.2 Physiel_ p_xticipation infinancing schemes

This part of the paper seeks to answer the question of how important
reimbursement levels are vis-a-vis other factors in fosteringphysician participation
in financing schemes.



In order to answer this question, a modified model of a utility maximizing

physician was employed. A participating physician generates additional income
from financed patients, although the amounts received are partly determined by
reimbursement rates. In addition to increments in the unit costs of practice due to

• higher patient loads, costs of collection, billings _md delays also come with
physician participation in financing schemes.

Estimation ofprobit models of participati9 n in Medicare and in private

financing, schemes constitutes the empirical operdtionalization of these concepts.
Further, two alternative equations for participation in private financing schemes
were estimated using different reimbursement variables. Participation in our case is
defined as accreditation with the concerned financing scheme.

The results for accreditation in Medicare include the following:

a. General practitioners are 32 percent less likely to participate in
Medicare than specialists, so are single physicians;

b, A physician practicing in hospital-based Clinic is 20 percent more
likely to participate in Medicare than those practicing in independent
clinics;

c. The higher the average consultation fee prevailing in the
municipality, the less likely the physician is to participate;

d. Higher average per capita expenditures in the municipality of the
physician increases the likelihood of participation in Medicare; and

e. The proportion of fees reimbursed by Medicare, the time elapsed
before reimbursement+and the proportion of households with at least
one member of Medicare do not seem to explain participation of
physicians in Medicare well.

The respective results for participation in private financing schemes include:

a. Specialists and board certified physicians are more likely to
participate in pOvate financing schemes;

b. Physicians who admit patients in private hospitals are more than 20
percent likely to participate;

c. The higher the average consultation fee in the municipality or
province of the physician, the lesser the propensity to participate;

d. When reimbursement is measured as a proportion of the inpatient
visit fees of the physician, then the higher the reimbursement, the
more likely the physician is to join a financing scheme;



e. When reimbursement is measured as a proportion of the average
inpatient visit fee prevailing, reimbursement is not a significant
variable;

f. The length of time it takes to be reimbursed and the proportion of the
population who are members of HMOs or private insurance do not
seem to figure significantly in participation decisions; and

g. It seems that marketing efforts of p_riva!ehealth financing schemes
figure more prominently in the participation decisions of physicians.

These results give rise to several implications and issues. Since participation
is more likely for those practicing in hospital based clinics and specialists, efforts to
accredit general practitioners and those practicing in independent clinics may need
to be stepped up.

Given current billing practices, it would seem that varying reimbursement
rates and reducing the delay in reimbursement may not be the more effective
measures to induce participation in Medicare. Efforts to increase utilization by
Medicare members and claiming from Medicare may be the more effective
measures.

On the other hand, substantial increases in Medicare reimbursement and

substantial reductions in reimbursement time may be neczzsary to change current
billing practices and encourage participation.

The importagce of financial variables in inducing participation is seen in the
results of physician participation in private financing schemes where reimbursement
rates matter in physician decisions to participate.

The results could have been more refined if better measures of variables

including covered population, reimbursement rate for private health financing
schemes, delays in reimbursement specially for private schemes were available.

1.3 Physician career decisions: location
i

How important are financial incentives in determining physician career
decisions, specifically location? Thisqs the question that the third section of the
paper seeks to answer.

The conceptual framework asstimes that different utility levels are achieved
by physicians in locating in urban and rural municipalities. These utility levels are
further hypothesized to be affected by variables representing the physician's prior
contact with the community, characteristics of the area, presence of medical support
and facilities, potential income or demand for the phy,i'cians' services and other .........
physician characteristics. A probit model of physician decision to locate in an urban
or rural municipality operationalizes these concepts. The estimated coefficients are
used to simulate the effects of current policy parameters.



The results indicate that:

a. The set of variables which represent potential demand and physician
income in an area, including average household expenditures,
average consultation fees and costs of practice as proxied by wages of
assistants, are significant determin;mts of the decision t0 locate in an
urban municipality;

!

b. Support services, as proxied by the number of primary and secondary
hospitals also explain the likelihood of location; and

c. The set of variables which represent the physician's prior contact
with a community, age at a time of graduation and gender does not
seem to affect the decision to locate to a significantextent.

Using these results and applying the current values of current DoH
program, it was found that a policy package consisting of both cost subsidies and
increased compensation could encourage physicians to locate in a rural area.
However, policies should be designed in order that probabilities are maximized at
lesser cost to the program.

One of the limitations of the modelis that the characteristicsof the area are

not explicitly included. This underlies the importance of using better measures of
the variables before the model can be used for finer policy analysis and design.

2. DENTISTS.

The present low levels of utilization of dental health services and the high
income elasticity for these services srggest that substantialincreases in demand
could result as the general economy and the incomes of the populace improve. This
supposition can lead to a host of questions as follows. Will increase41demands
automatically translate into provider availability? What then determines the
distribution of _!entistsin the Philippines? Will increases in demand lead to price
and _xpendimre increases? What other factors determine price_?

The paper then attempts to contribute in answering these questions by
studying dentist practice patterns, spehifieally their location d_eisions, and the
det_,rmi_antsof dentist prices.

2.1 Dentist career p_tt._S and decisions: location

This part of the paper focuses on : _dying the following research questions:

a. What is the 'current dentist distribution?

b. What are some factors which influence dentist location decisions?



' It was noted that more than 40 percent of total dentistsand more than 45
percent of private dentists were congregated in the NCR. Given this, the
probabilities of private dentists locatiffgin Metro Manila or outside Metro Manila
were estimated. ....

The decision to locate in a certain area is tiypothesizedto be the result of the
dentist maximizing his/her utility over the choice of location. Utility is assumed to
be a random function because of imperfect perceptions and errors in measuring all
the variables. The level of indirect utility is hypcithes!zedto be determined by
vectors of individual specific characteristics and values of attributes of the choices
of location. Assuming a logistic distribution of tl_eerrors, a mixed logit model of
the probability of dentist locating in the NCR or outside NCR is estimated.

The results indicate that:

a. The proportion of population residing in an urban area, a proxy for
the characteristics of the area, positively and significantly affects the
decision of the dentist to locate in an area;

b. Of variables representing the potential demand for the services of the
dentist, only literacy rates are positive and significant;

c. Part of the effect of increases in household incomes and demand may
be captured by the pos!tive and significant effect of increases in the
average incomes of self-employed dentists. The marginal effects
indicate that an increase in the average monthly income of self-
employed dentists could increase the probability of locating in an
area;

d. Increases in the average costs o_practice decreases the probability of
a dentist locating in that area; and

e. As a dentist increases in age, the probability of locating in Metro
Manila increases.

Some of the implications of the results are:
,J,

a. To the extent that literacy rates are good indicators of having had at
least primary education, basic education may significantly affect the
demand for dental services;

•b. Masures which tend to increase the demand for dentist services, to
the extent that they lead to increases in the incomes of self-employed

dentists, could also increase the probability of locating in that.area;

c. Factors which increase,the costs of doing business, whether it be
increases in the unit prices of the inputs used or shifts in the types of



services provided may therefore affect the probabilities of dentists

locating in those regions; and

d. Changes in the age profile of dentists could therefore have
implications on the geographic dis_bution of dentists.

The empirical verification is limited to the extent that some of the
determinant variables, specifically those which describe the characteristics of the
area, may not be represented or represented inadequately. Another problem which
arises in the presence of some variables which describe the particular choice is the
correlation between these variables. In this case, the estimates would therefore be

r

more indicative of the effects of groups of variables rather than just one and should
therefore be interpreted accordingly.

2.2 Dental service prices

This section attempts to answe_ the following questions:

a. What are the effects of increases in demands on dental service prices?

b. What other factors affect dental service prices?

In order to achieve this, the determination of dentist service prices is situated
within the context of dentist decisions with respect to mode of employment, hours
of work and levels of output. The level of prices that can be charged becomes a
factor in the determination of the particular income and leisure combination
attainable by a self-employed dentist and consequently, on the decision to be self-
employed or to seek employment elsewhere. Positing that dentists would choose to
be self-employed if the utility derived from income and leisure from self-
employment is greater than that from employment, the level ofprices observed
would therefore be affected by factors which affect the prior decision to become
self-employed.

The prices of single uncomplicated extractions and one-surface amalgam
fillings charged by self-employed dentists are the dental service prices that were
estimated. To account for the correlation of the variables which affects the mode of

practice with the variables which affect prices, Heckman's two-step procedure was
adopted.

Regional dummies were used instead of regionalaverages of indicators such
as the number of sellers or market structure, other factors affecting demand like
income, education and incidence of dental problems, and unit costs of variable
factors of production.

Results of the probit equation for self-employment indicate that:

a. Every year increase in age lessens the probability of the dentist to be
self-employed. However, the coefficient of the souare of a_e is



positive, implying that the effect of age Onthe probability of self-
employment is u-shaped;

b. Although female dentists were more likely to be self-employed, older
females were more likely to be employed; and

e. Regions where the likelihood of dentists to be self-employed is lower
than those in the NCR include Regionil, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 while the

likelihood of being self-employed is h!ghei"than that for NCR in the
Cordillera Autonomous Region (CAR).

Estimates of the prices of single 6xtractions and one-surface amalgam fillings
indicate that:

p

a. Although both equations share a common set of hypothesized
determinants, the list of significant determinants is different for each
price;

b. Every year increase in age of dentist increases the prices of single
extractions and one-surfac_ amalgam fillings;

c. Female dentists charged less than male dentists for single extractions.
Dental specialists like orthodontists, pedodontists, oral surgeons and
prosthodontists chargehigher or nearly double the average price of
single extractions;

d. Dentists located in rural areas charged less for extractions than those
in urban areas;

e. Ownership of equipment b_, the dentist increases the prices charged
for extractions and fillings;

f. Prices of extractions are lower in Regions 2, 3, 4, and 5 than those in
the NCR and higher in Region 7 than NCR. Prices of fillings are
lower than the NCR in Regions 1, 2 and 4 while prices are higher
relative to the NCR in Region 11. Prices in the rest of the regions are
not significantly different from those in the NCR; and

g. Although the coefficients for the inverse of the Mills ratio are

insignificant, the presence of self-selection cannot be rejected due to
limitations in the data set.

The results for the probit equation imply that changes in the age and sex

distribution of dentists in the Philippines could have effects on the mode of practice
choices of dentists. From the pattern of the regions where the likelihood of self-
employment is higher, it seems that demand and income considerations do affect the
decision to become self-employed. This implies that as household incomes
increase, as demand for health care services increase and as the incomes of self-
employed dentists increase, the distribution of dentists across practice modes would



likely be affected.

Based on the patterns of effects-Of the regional dummies on prices of
extractions and amalgam fillings, movements in household incomes, literacy rates,
incidence of caries, costs of practice and number cifprivate and public dentists to
levels like those in the NCR could increase prices _f e_tractions in Regions 2, 3, 4,
and 5, and prices of fillings in Regions 1, 2, 4, an'i:l5.: This indicates that increases
in expenditures due to increases in prices can be e_pecied as the levels of demand
increase.

Taking the presence of equipment as representing possible increases in the
costs of practice, it can be expected that increases in the rate of adoption by dentists
of technological advancement in the form Ofnew dental equipment would increase

thepri_es charged for dental care services.

It can be argued that regional dummies represented a unique combination of
the indicator variables at hand. The use of regional dummies, however, disables
the separation of the individual effectsof the demand factors on the dependent
variables. While attempts to explain t-heeffects of regional dummies can be traced
to the levels of the variables, these explanations remain as hypotheses and
conjectureswhich need further confirmation.



Part I: Physicians



Section I

INTRODUCTION
r

I. I OUTPATIE,NT BENEFITS IN HEALTH CARE Fh'NANCINGREFORM

In 1972, the Philippine Medical Care Commissionwas established, ushering
the implementation of a compulsory health insurance s!_.heme,the Medicare
Program. Coverage of the original program, Medicare I, includedpublic and
private sector employees and their dependents and subsequently, retirees and the
self-employed. Coverage of the informal sector is :tobe included in Medicare II, a
program which has not been implemented.

Under Medicare, benefits are limited to in-patient or hospitalization costs.
These costs include professional fees for surgical procedures and in-patient
consultations, room and board expenses, operating room fees, drugs and medicines,
and laboratory and other diagnostic tests and procedures. Ceilings on reimbursable
amounts for hospital services depend on the type of the hospital where a patient has
beenconfined and on the service which has been rendered. Professional fees for
surgical procedures are currently reimbursed based on a Relative Value Scale while
non-surgical procedures are paid fixed amounts per visit. Specialists receive higher
rates than general practitioners.

Since its implementation however, the Medicare Program has failed to reach
the target support value of 70 percent. The highest proportion of total
hospitalization expenses paid for by Medicare in 1989 was 48.9 percent, the usual
beingabout 30 percent. It is no wonder then that clamor for expanding the
coverage of the system is ongoing.

Pressures for expanding the coverage of the system are not limited to
increasesin reimbursable ceilings for hospital expenses. Evaluation and studies
performed on the Medicare Program have broached the idea of expanding the
coverageto include primary and outpatient services. These suggestions resulted
fr0m the l:_reeption that in coveting hospital expenses only, Medicar_ has increased
incentivesto treat patients in a hospital setting. Since hospital care is relatively
moreexpensive than outpatient care, this tendency has led to increasing health care
costs. Increasing health care costs have, in turn, made it difficult for Medicare
supportvalues to catch up.

• Aside from improving Medicare.coverage, the inclusionof outpatient
benefitsis believed to aid in reducing total health care financing costs. As means to
accessoutpatient services are eased, beneficiaries are encouraged to demand
preventivecare services such as check-ups and immunizations as well as to seek
careat earlier stages of the disease. At these stages, treatments are relatively more
inexpensive. Seeking care at earlier stages also prevents or minimizes the
occurrenceof complications. In this way, hospitalizations required to treat
complicatedand severe cases can be reduced or minimized, leading to substantial
savingsin health care expenditures.
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That there is sufficient scope for reduction in thesecosts can be gleaned
trom data on the ten leading causes of hospitalizations for 1989 from the Philippine
Medical Care Commission data if'lease see Table 1.1). Acute bronchitis,
bronchopneumonia, PTB, influenza, and upper respiratory tract infection still figure
prominently among the leading causes. That there ig sufficient scope in treating
diseasesin the early stages is further shown by the distribution of diagnosed acute
diseases/sicknessesby first place of consultation (Table 11.2).Of those diagnosed
withacute diseaseslsicknesses/injuries, 58.1 percent first!consulted with a private
clinic,a rural health unit, a puericulture center or bah'angayhealth station. For the
National Capital Region, this proportion is 44.3 percent with the maximum of 73
percent registered in Region 8. The figure averages 60 percent for the whole
Philippines. It can be inferred that some.factors prevent those who are feeling ill
from seeking treatment while the disease is at early stages and instead.wait until the
diseaseis at the acute stage before consultation. It is likely that these people will be
referred to a higher level facility for treatment.

In addition, providing and ensuring access to primary and outpatient services
throughexpansion of social insurance may be more appropriate solutions to the
country's health needs. From 1981-1987, the ten leading causes of morbidity have
includeddiarrhea, bronchitis, influenza, pneumonia, measles, chicken pox and
tuberculosis. Known treatments to these diseases can be performed without
confiningthe patients in a hospital. Outpatient consultations plus appropriate d)'ugs
and medicines are the usual throughputs needed in the treatment of these diseases.

Even though treatments to the leading causes of morbidity are available on
an outpatient basis, it may be more and more difficult for the average workingman
to access these treatments. Sluggish economic growth and rising unemployment
havedecreased real per capita incomes. Average inflation still reaches double digit
rates. Poverty incidence remained at a high 49.5 percent in 1988 which indicates
thatmajority of the population are unable to provide for a minimum level of
subsistenceconsumption.

Double digit inflation rates have not been confined to the non-medical
sector. Increases in the prices of private medical services have averaged 13percent
in 1982-91, that for pharmaceuticals and medical supplies have reached 15.3 percent
for 1982-90 (Table 1.3). Data culled from surveys of consultationfees of Metro
Manilaphysicians show that average fee_for initial consultations for all
practitionershave reached P131 and P168 in 1990 and 1991 (Table 1.4). Minimum
feeshave stayed the same at P 50 for both years. In comparison, daily legislated
minimumwages for Metro Manila are-P100.57 and P127.83 for the same years.
Thismeans that for families depending on a single minimum wage earner,
professionalfees for a single consultation would mean foregoing at least fifty
percentof a day's subsistence earnings in 1990 and at least 40 percent in 1991.
Basingcomputations on average fees, a day's wagewould not be enough even for
consultationfees for both years." This would not include the drugs and medicines
whichwould be needed for treatment. Relief is not in sight as the same survey
revealsthat physicians are planning to increase their fees by an average of 19
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"P_ble 1.1

Ten Leading•Causes of Hospitalization, 1989

Number

Cause of hospitalization of cases

1. Gastroentiritis, Acute 587
2. Bronchitis, Acute 468
3. Bronchopneumonia 387
4. Bronchial Asthma 233

5. Typhoid Fever , 165
6. Gastritis, Acute 146

7. Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 140
8. Influenza (Viral)/Flu, 123
9. Koch's Infection/PTB 122

4

10. Intestinal Amoebiasis 121

2,492

Source: PMCC Survey Data Base



Tab|e 1.2

,_-,,,u=, ,_,,u ruruu_L uistrtDution of Diagnosed Acute Diseases�Sickness/injuries
by Place of First Consultation and by Health Region

Philippines, 1987

Region Total Home Gov't. Private Private Rural Pueri- Barangay
Hospital Hospital Clinic Health culture Health

Unit = Center Station

• . • ,¢ . , . , .

PHII_tPPINES 754,663 6.6 18._3 17.0 21.6 21".5 1.2 13.8
:NCR 97,302 7.5 19.2 29.0 21.5 8.6 1:1 13.1
IREG[ON 1 66,052 5.8 14.6 21.6 20.4 24.4 1.4 11.8
iREGION 2 35,808 3.0 19.6 7.9 21.1 42.3 - 6.1
REGION 3 101,856 7.8 : 22.3 16.9 20.4 25.1 - 7.5
REGION 4 103,153 3.4 20.4 17.4 22.3 23.0 0.6 12.9-.
REGION 5 39,272 1.3 15.9 22,0 22.0 18.9 - 19.9
REGION 6 54,604 14.4 20.8 8.7 25.0 19.9 - 11.2
REGfON 7 63,456 12.8 10.9 4.5 13.3 24.8 7.9 25.8
REGION 8 28,719 4.9 13.3 9.0 19.0 40.9 - 12.9
REGION 9 40,732 - 38.3 12.0 8.8 12.2 - 28.7
REGION 10 56,674 4.4 14.3 28.3 25.5 15.4 0.7 11.4
REGION 11 39,506 3.0 8.3 18.3 37.0 21.8 1.2 10.4

' REGION 12 27,529 17.1 11.7 3.2 31.5 19.2 2.7 14.6

Source: National Heatth Survey, 1987; Department of Health



Table 1.3

Inflation Rate of Private MediCal Services,

Pharmaceutical and MedicinaliSupplies and All Items
Philippines, 1982-1991 (CPI: t978 = 100)

Private Pharmaceutical
Year Medical and Medicinal All Items

Services Supplies

1982 15.10 10.24 10.25
1983 9.25 12.07 9.99
1984 30.27 55.22 50.29
1985 18.70 18.53 23.16
1986 6.75 11.99 0.77
1987 5.96 7.97 3.77
1988 6.02 6,54 8.76
1989 4.86 7.66 10.60
1990 11.47 8.78 12.67
1991 - 21.06 - 17.69

Average 12.94 15.44 14,79

Source: NationalStatisticsOffice
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Table 1.4

Physician Consultation Feesfor Initial Consultation
Metro Manila, 1990 & 1991

1990 1991

Consultation fees and Legislated wage (in pesos)
Minimumfee 50.00 50.00
Average fee 131.00 168.00
Maximumfee 600.00 600.001
MinimumWage 100.57 127.83

Ratio of Minimum Wage to: (in %)
Minimum fee 49.72 39.11
Average fee 130.26 131.42
Maximum fee 596.60 469.37

Sources: Wyatt Survey of Physician Fees, 1990 and 1991;
NPPS, NEDA (legislated.minimumwage)





_rendered.A salary or time-based payment such as retainer fees would compensate
•physiciansa fixed amount for a time period, again regardless of the amount of
services rendered or the number of patients seen.

Reimbursement level for services refers to the amountpaid for services
rendered. In a fee-for-service mode, a fixed or flexiblefee schedule could be

adopted. A fixed fee schedule would pay providers!the mine fixed amount for the
sameservice rendered. The amount could be based on _e average fees in a certain
regionor on costs of providing the service. An example of the latter would be the
Resource-BasedRelative Value Scale which considers the costs of providing the
service in terms of physician time, effort:and skill required to perform a particular
service'or procedure. A flexible fee sct_edule,on the other hand, would vary
physicianpayment for the same service according to some criteria. These criteria
can include the location of the facility, the characteristics of the clinic, the
characteristicsof the physician (e.g. a consultation rendered by a general
practitioner as opposed to a specialist) and the severity of the case.

The level of capitation payment may depend on a host of factors. These are
usuallynegotiated between the financing organization and theproviders. Bases for
negotiationsinclude expectations of morbidity rates and the respective costs of
treatmentfor a covered population (actuarial costs), the costsof producing the
particularhealth care service and provider characteristics, among others.

Institutional arrangements deal with how beneficiaries could access services
and how providers could be accredited and reimbursed. At least two arrangements
cometo mind, one where Medicare diregtly deals with the providers of services
(andwhere beneficiaries access the services directly producedby these providers)
and one where there is an intermediary, •eitheran HMO or health insurance firm
thatcontracts with the providers (and where beneficiaries access services from
accreditedproviders of these organizations).

Part of the design of alternative features of "thereform package is an
assessmentof the possible effects that some of these features would have.
Specifically,there is a need to know whether or not the design of the reform
packagewould bring the system nearer to its goals of containingcosts while
improvingaccess to health care. Whether there are unintended effects which

requireother policy handles should also form part of the analysis.

Some specific aspects which need to be considered in the design of
aaternativereform measures can be identified by reviewing the possible effects that
thepackageis expectedto have on the system.

Inclusion of outpatient benefits in Medicare is expected to increase the
demandfor sflclaservices. Given this inctease, thei'_is the question of whether
serviceswill be able to expand in order to meet this demand. The ability to meet
expandedrequirements for services is related to the manner in which outpatient
servicesare produced, or to increases in productivity. Specifically, they relate to
theapplication of physician time inputs and other cliniC:inputs. How these factors
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move would therefore indicate whet.he?there are possible expansion in services and
thepossible cost implications to the clinic of such increases in services.

The question of whemer services wouJaexpana is paruy caetermmextby
physicianwillingness to accept payment from M_icar.g as compensation for
services. If too few physicians are willingto accept paYmentfrom Medicare for
outpatientservices, then access to physician outpatient serviceswould not expand.
Analysisof the role of reimbursement levels, reimbursement modes and other
factors in the physician services market in fostering physician participation in
financingschemes iz therefore a necessary input.

Since the increase in outpatient benefits is expected to increase demand for
services, upward pressure on prices results. There is the question of what the
potentialoverall impact on service prices would be. For beneficiaries of the reform
package, the answer is important in that upward movements in prices could result in
lower support values. This is illustrated with the experience of Medicare I where
increasesin the reimbursement rates fdr services have failed to bring support values
of Medicare to their targeted levels. ;fhis has been partly blamed on the rapid
increasesof prices of providers, thereby making it difficult for support values to
catchup_

For non-beneficiaries increases in the out-of-pocket prices paid may reduce
theiraccess to health services, therefore implying some losses in welfare. If
'non-membersof Medicare are those least able to afford health services, then some
iiaequitiesare perpetuated.

In these instances, the total costs of care to consumers or patients would
have increased, thus preventing the attainment of affordability and access to health
care. For the administrators of the system, increases in service prices could lead to
increasingcosts and could endanger the sustainability of the reform measure.

In addition to the cost implications of the potential increases in prices
•broughtout by inclusion of outpatient benefits, other factors which may affect the
pricingdecisions of physicians should be considered. These factors help in
determiningappropriate reimbursement levels, or help anticipate the possible issues
whichcould arise in determining reimlSursementlevels.

The need to analyze the possible effects of the reformpackage has pointed to
theneedto study aspects of productiv!ty and cost in outpatient services, the prices
chargedfor these services and physician participation in health financing schemes.

•Inaddition, there are concerns with respect to the long-run effects of the reform
package.These refer to the longer run effects of the reform package on the supply
ofhealthmanpower, specifically physicians.

.... In a pionbering study, Reyes and Picazo (1990) have noted the uneven
distributionof health manpower, with health professionals tending to locate in

•MetroManila and other urban areas. Fewer health professionals locate in the
relativelypoor and lagging regions of.the country where the need for health care by
residentsmay be more urgent and may be largely unmet.



Outcomes in the physician services market include the price paid for services
andthe quantities of services supplied. Together with costs of producing services,
thesedetermine physician incomes. It can be expected that the reform package
would have differing effects on incomes of physicians ia different areas owing to
differencesin the demand and supply conditions in different areas. These therefore
translateto different levels of physician incomes. As such, location decisions of
physicianswould be affected, either contributing or correcting the imbalances in
manpowerdistribution.

Given these possible effects, it is imperaiive _toascertain the importance of
financial incentives in physician career choices as it affects decision on location and
specialty.

1.3 STUDY OBJECTIVES AND OVERVIEW OF RESULTS

The possible inclusion of outpatient care benefits in the health care financing
reformpackage highlights the need to determine the alternative features of the
reformpackage as well as to analyze the effects the package would have vis-a-vis
theobjectives of reform. The proposal also points out the need to determine the
supportpolicies required to mitigate the adverse or unintended effects of the reform.

This study seeks to contribute to this discussion on the reform prooosals.
Specifically, it seeks to provide analyses of the factors affectingphysician
productivityand prices of their services at the clinic, their willingness to participate
in financing schemes, and their career decisions.

1.3.1 Physician productivity and prices

This part of the paper seeks to answer the following research questions:

a. What factors affect expansion of outpatient services? What are the
impacts Ofexpansion of services on outpatient service prices?

•b. What other factors affect outpatient service prices which could have a
bearing on the design of reimbursement levels?

In order to answer these questions, a model of a physician maximizing utility
overincome and leisure was hypothesized. The model assumes that prices for
outpatientand inpatient services, the rate of hospitalization and the levels of
physiciantime per outpatient and inpatient service are choice variables of the
physicianwhich affect the patient load that he/she generates.

These are empirically implemented by estimating the determinants of
averageconsultations time and average consultation fees. Average consultation time
wasestimatedbased on the premise.that average consultation time partly determines
the totalnumber of services provided or physician productivity. The paper also
estimatesthe determinants of average consultation fee, including average
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1,3.2 Physician participation in financing schemes..

This part of the paper seeks to answer the question ofhow important
reimbursement levels are vis-a-vis ofl_er factors in fostering physician particlpation
in fin_'a¢ing schemes.

In order to answer this question, a modified mottel of a utility maximizing

physician was employed. A participating physici_ generates additional income
from financed patients, although the amounts received are partly determined by
reimbursement rates. In addition to increments in the unit costs of practice due to

higher patient loads, costs of collection, billings and delays also come with
physician participation in financing schemes.

Estimation of probit models of participation in Medicare and in private
financing schemes constitutes the empirical operationalization of these concepts.
Further, two alternative equations for participation in private financing schemes
were estimated using different reimbursement variables. Participation in our case is
defined as accreditation with the concerned financing scheme.

The results for accreditation in Medicare include the following:

a. General practitioners ar632 percent less likely to participate in
Medicare than specialists, so are single physicians;

b. A physician practicing in hospital-based clinic is 20 percent more
likely to participate in Medicare than those practicing in independent
clinics;

c. The higher the average consultation fee prevailing in the
municipality, the less likely the physician is to participate;

d. Higher average per capita expenditures in the municipality of the
physician increases the likelihood of participation in Medicare; and

e. The proportion of fees reimbursed by Medicare, the time elapsed
before reimbursement and the proportion of households with at least
one member of Medicare do not seem to explain participation of
physicians in Medicare well,

The respective results for participation in private financing schemes include:

a. Specialists and board certified physicians are more likely to

..... part.ic!pate ,in pnvate financing, schemes; .

b. Physicians who admit patients in private hospitals are more than 20
percent likely to participate;
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e. The higher the average consultation fee in the municipality or
province of the physician, the lesser the propensity to 16axticipate;

d. When reimbursement is measured as a proportion of the inpatient
visit fees of the physician, then the higlSer the reimbursement, the

more likely the physician is to join a fiv.ancing scheme;
• 3

e. When reimbursement is measured a!sa proportion of the average
inpatient visit fee prevailing, reimbursement is not a significant
variable;

f. The length of time it takes to be reimbursed and the proportion of the
population who are members of HMOs or private insurance do not

•seem to figure significa0,tly in participation decisions; and

g. It seems that marketing'efforts of private health financing schemes
figure more prominently in the participation decisions of physici_s.

These results give rise to several implications and issues. Since participation
is more likely for those practicing in hospital based clinics and specialists, efforts to
ae,er_it general practitioners and those practicing in independent clinics may nee.d
'to be stepped up.

Given cu_ent billing practices, it would seem that varying reimbursement
rates and reducing the delay in reimbursement may not be the more effective
mcesure_to induce participation in Medicare. Efforts to increase utilization by
Medicare members and claiming from Medicare may be the more effective
measures.

On the other hand, substantial increases in Medicare reimbursement and

substantial reductions in reimbursement time may be necessary to change current

billing practices and encourage particip,ation.

The importance of financial vm'iables in inducing partleipation is seen in the
'results of physician participation in private financing schemes where reimbursement
rates matter in physician decisions to participate.

The results could have been more refined if better measures of variables

including covered population, reimbursement rate for private health financing
._chemes,delays inreimbursement specially for private schemes were available.

•1.3.3 Physician career decisions: location

How impo_n( are financial incentives in determining physician career
decisions, specifically location? This is the question that the third section of the
paperseeks to answer.
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The conceptual framework assumes that different utility levels are achieved
by physicians in locating in urban and rural municipalities. These utility levels are
further hypothe-sized to be affected by variables re_resenring the physician's prior
contact with the community, characteristics of thearea, presence of medical support
and facilities, potential income or demand for the physicians' services and other
phyqieian characteristics. A probit model of physician decision to locate in an urban
or rural municipality operationalizes these concepts. The estimated coefficients are
used to simulate the effects of current policy parameters.

The results indicate that:

a. The set of variables which represent potential demand and physician
income in an area, including average household expenditures,
average consultation fees and costs of practice as proxied by wages of

assistants, are signific_t determinants of the decision to locate in an-._ ..

urban municipality;

b. Support services, as proxied by the number of primary and secondary
hospitals also explain the likelihood of location; and

c. The set of variables which represent the physician's prior contact
with a community, age at a time of graduation and gender does not
seem to affect the decision to locate to a si_ificant extent.

Using these results and applying the current values of current DOH
pr0gr_m, it was foufid that a policy package consisting of both cost subsidies and
increased compe.nsation could encourage physicians to locate in a rural area.
Howe_.ver,policies should be designer in order that probabilities are maximized at
l_8_ercost to the program.

One of the limitations of the model is that the characteristics of the area are

not explicitly included. This underlies,the importance of using better measures of
the variables before the model can be used for finer policy analysis and design.

• t

1,4 ORGANIZATION OF THE PAPER

The rest of the paper comprises the details of _hz models and the results.

Section2 discusses aspects of productivity, costs and prices of physician services
with special attention to services at the clinic. Section 3 discusses physician
participation in financing schemes whiie Section 4 discusses physician career
decisions.

Each of the sections begins with a presentation of the trends and structure of
the variables at hand. This is followed by general descriptions of the framework
andmodels employed. Estimation results and a discussion of the same follow.

•Reiteration of the results and some policy issues conclude each section.



Section 2

PHYSICIAN PRODUCTIVITY AND PRICES AT THE CLINIC

2.1 INTRODUCTION

This part of the paper aims to assess some of the fac(arsbearing on physician

proauctivity and prices, and implicitly on costs with focus on clinic services. Trends in
physicianproductivity and prices in other settings are also presented. As will be made
Clearin He general framework that would be presented, these variables are part of the same
decision-making process. The next part of the paper provides a description of the trends in
physicianproductivity and prices, including an outline of the general relationship between
productivity, costs and prices. Aside from presenting the general trends in the variables in
question,the exercise also introduces the data to be used for further analysis and the

.possiblebiases that the data may have. Thi_ helps in qualifying the results and policy
implications later on. Another part formalizes the analytical and empirical model used in
.theanalysis: The last section discusses the data set used for the regression, the results and
isomepolicy issues and implications.

The d,_.taon physician practice patterns used in the succeeding analysis were mainly
culledfrom the Outpatient Clinic Survey of the DOH-PIDS Baseline Studies. The survey
c0veredclinics and physicians in Regions 2, 7, 10 and National Capital Region (NCR), in

particular, twoprovinces in each of the regions outside NCR: Quirino and Cagayan in
Region2, Cebu and Bohol in Region 7 and Misamis Oriental and Surigao del Norte in
Region10.

Clinics were originally classified as either independent or hospital-bas, ed.
Independentclinics were those located in the communities, either attached to residences of
physiciansor in buildings located in commercial areas. Hospital based clinics were those
locatMin medical arts buildings or in clinic spaces in hospitals being rented out to private

physicians. Independent clinics were sampled in accordance with the sample barangays of
thehousehold survey while hospital-based clinics were sampled from the sample hospitals
ofthehospital survey. Sampling of clinics was limited to five general specialties: general
practice,internal medicine, obstetrics-gynecology, pediatrics and surgery. The total
sampleyielded 184 independent clinics and 182 hospital based clinics.

In addition, clinics of physicians who were affiliated with alternative financing
_:hemesweee also sampled. This has led to the expansion of the clinic types surveyed to
includecompany clinics (representing empl0yer-based financing), HMO/Insurance clinics
a_,_dschoolclin'cs,

The total sample size.is 384 clh_cs and physicians broken down as follows: 6
percentfrom Region 2, 23 percent from Region 7, 15.1 percent from Region 10 and about
56percent from the NCR. The sample would have been higher if not for the high refusal
htesof the physicians, specially those in the NCR. Given that the refusals may be
_'tcmatically related to certain physician characteristics and practice patterns, the data to
_liresented could therefore have some biases. In this rezard, caution should be exercised
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inthe interpretation of the results specially.as the means presented are unweighted. This
limitationof the data should thus be recognized. Results may therefore be indicative rather
thandefinitive.

2.2 PHYSICIAN PRODUCTIVITY

This part of the paper attempts to document some o_3servedtrends in physician
productivity. In discussing Overall productivity trendsi overall productivity is decomposed
intoits hourly productivity and physician work effort _oml:Jonents. As it will be discussed
lateron, this decomposition would prove helpful in outlining the determinants of total

productivity.

' Since physician services are inputs into tiaeproduction of health, some would argue
thatthe true measure of productivity would be the health outcomes of patients. In this
regard, the definition of productivity that is used, the number of patients that a physician
seesin a particular time period in both clinics and hospitals, is limited.

Aside from abstracting from the health outcomes of patients, this measure is limited
in that services performed on the patient arid the severity of the cases are not considered.
Differenttime intensities of services performed on patients or different time intensities
requiredof more severe cases would understate or overstate productivities as measured by
numberof patients seen. Neither does this measure consider whether patients seen are new
0roId patients, or whether the consult is a follow-up consult for chronic i!lness.

An alternative measure of productivity believed to overcome these limitations would
be to consider the total afnount of billings or total revenues of physicians. The main
assumptionin forwarding this measure is that prices somehow reflect the different time
intensitiesand severities. Prices are also assumed to reflect the content of the particular
consultationor encounter. Total revenues could therefore be constructed by multiplying
totalvisits by price paid per visit. However, this measure would also be fraught with
limitationsif prices are determined by factors other than the severity of illness. As it is a
commonpractice in the Philippines, different prices are charged to patients belonging to
differentincome classes even if the same services are performed on them. On the more
practicalside, total revenue estimates from physicians are also difficult to obtain due to
highrefusal rates.

In the absence of these revenue measures, the total number of patients seen in a
weekis adopted. In order to qualify the productivity measure, patients are further divided

intopatients seen in clinics and confined patients. This dichotomy permits differentiation
ofservicesperformed and severity of illness of patients treated in inpatient settings versus
thosein outpatient settings. Further differentiation is allowed for specialization of
physicians.

2.2.1 0bservea trenc_s in pnyslc:an productivity at the clinic and at the hospital

The first columns of Tables 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3 present physician productivity at all
_climes,at the particular clinic surveyed, and in hospitals., Looking at the average number
_feliniepatients seen in a week at all clinics (Table 2.1); it appears that physicians in
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Table 2.1

CLINIC PATIENTS, C_J 'JIC HOURS, CLINIC PATIENTS PER HOUR

AVERAGE AVERAGE:
NO, OF NO. OF _tRS.: TOTAL
CLINIC IN ALL PATIENTS

PATIENTS NO. OF CLINICS NO. OF PER NO. OF
PER WEEK CASES PER WEEK CASES HOUR CASES

REGION

CagayanValley 80,59 22 49.43 21 1.60 20
CentralVisayas 75.05 85 33.81 86 2.45 84
NorthernMindanao 54.17 58 34.28 58 1.95 58
Nation,_lCapital Region 49.39 .... 205 25.37 210 2.56 205
Forentire,sample 57.89 370 30.59 375 2.39 367

SPECIALTY

GeneralPractice 71.34 86 38.16 85 2.47 84
InternalMedicine 55.68 80 25.98 83 2.97 80
Ob-Gyne 39.36 74 27.54 74 1.73 74
Peal{attics 67.93 76 30.39 79 2.78 76
3urgery 50.92 53 30.00 53 1.72 52

YEARS OF PRACTICE

5 years and below 58.53 45 27.93 46 2.64 45
6 to 10years 47.59 104 31.08 104 1.88 104
11to 15 years 58,28 76 28.88 77 2.28 76
I6 to 20 years 67.21 67 31.12 67 3.50 67
21 to 25 years 65.57 21 28.88 25 2.44 21
26 to 30 y_ars 41.61 23 35.32 22 1.36 -21
31to 35 years 86.63 19 37.95 19 2.07 18
36to 40 years 46.25 8 29.00 8 2.00 8

SEX

Male 52.00 157 29.22 157 2.37 155
Female 62,23 213 31.57 2t8 2.40 -212

NUMBEROF CLINICS

One 58.81 t85 30,43 185 2.30 182
Two 55.28 113 30,86 116 2.39 113
Three 60.63 63 29,83 65 • 2.77 63
Four 57.75 8 38,25 8 1.51 8

Sourceofdata: DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey
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Table 2.3

HOSPITAL PATIENTS, HOSPITAL HOURS, HOSPITAL PATIENTS PER HOUR

• AVERAGE
NO. OF AVERAGE

PATIENTS NO. OF HRS.:
SEEN IN SPENT iN : HOSPITAL

HOSPITAL NO.OF HOSPITAL NO.OF PATIENTS NO.OF
PER WEEK CASES PER WEEK CASES PER HOUR CASES

Lr -- T:

REGION

_,agayanValley 5.19 8 8.75 6 0.91 5
_,entralVisayas 12.68 59 16.13 50 1.48 48
_lorthemMindanao 8.69 48 11.84 48 1.22 48
qationalCapital Regio 8.49 169 ' 11.39 155 1.52 151
•"orentlre sample 9.30 284 " 12.33 257 1.44 250
!'..

: SPECIALTY

3eneralPractice 9.36 41 13.34 34 1/,8 33
internalMedicine 9.14 66 12.47 63 1.29 60

3b-Gyne 6.60 65 I1.47 5._J 1,57 58
Pediai,dos 10.45 63 9.31 58 1.33 58
Surgery 11.74 48 16.85 42 0.96 42
[

YEARSOF PRACTICE

:5 years and below 10.77 24 14.24 21 1.46 19
6 to 10years 7.65 91 12.05 77 1.22 77

ill to 15 years 9.50 66 11-.09 60 1.69 59
_16l0 20 years 10.06 49 13.23 49 1.52 47

to25 years 13.38 17 ' 13.98 17 1.83 17
!216Io 30 years i0.50 14 9.42 13 1.47 12
;31to 35 years 6.52 12 9.09 11 0.86 11
;36to40 years 8.40 5 15.75 4 0.57 3

SEX

Male 10.43 125 14.15 110 1.31 108
Fem_.!e 8A2 159 10.97 147 1,54 142

NUMBEROF HOSPITALS

One _7.54 71 9.08 65 1.35 62
:Two 8.15 73 8.93 65 2.13 62
;Three 10.79 128 16.29 115 1.10 115

I _Four 10.32 7 12.71 7 1.10 6
11.25 3 6:33 3 231 3

' ' 2 2.06 2

Ofda(a: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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'Region2 see the most number of patients; while physicians in the NCR see the least
il;numberof patients. On the average, physicians in Region 2 see about 80 patients per week
fWhilethose in the NCR see about 50 patients per week. However, a decline in the number

_,fpatientsseen as the level Of development of the region increases is not borne by the data
isincephysicians in Region 7 see more patients than those in Region 10. It may be that
iphysiciansin the NCR have understated their patient loads or that the survey may have
reapturedthe low patient load physicians. Anecdotal evid,!._ncewould tend to support the
understatementhypothesis.

The same trend in number of patients seen is apparent as one looks at the number of
patientswhere the interview was obtainext(Table 2.2). The number of consultations would
differfrom the number of patients seen to the extent that there are other servicesperformed
onpatientsaside from consultations and to the extent that physicians hold multiple clinics.
Physiciansin Region 2 appear to have the most number of consultations in a week where
theinterviewwas taken while sample physicians in the NCR appear to have the least
numberof consultations in a week.

Turning to hospital patients, the opposite trend can be seen. Physicians in Region 2
•seemeleast average number of patients in hospitals in a week, only about five, while those
in Region7 see about 12 patients a week, Meanwhile, the number of patients seen in
hospitalsin Regions 10 and NCR does ntt differ significantly. The low number of patients
seenin hospitals in a week in Region 2 could be related to the number of private hospitals
•wherephysicianscan follow up their patients. Referrals to physicians employed in public
hospitalsmay be the norm instead of following up patients in private hospitals.

, Looking at the number of patients seen across specialties, general practitioners see
themostnumber of patients in a week, followed by pediatricians and internists. Surgeons
andobstetricianssee the least number of patients. These trends may be reflective of the
relativetime intensity of the services which are provided by these two specialtiesrelative to
._e others. The number of patients seen by internists and pediatricians could also be due to

grezterproportions of follow-up and check-up cases which do not require as thorough a
Workout. .

The in-patient setting of the most services performed by surgeons is reflected in the
inumberof patients seen in a week in hospitals. Surgeons sampled see about 11confined
ipatientsper week on the average. Although it was expected that obstetricians would have
jthesametrend in the number of patients seen in hospitals, they register in fact the lowest
i'numberof patients seen in a week. Although it was expected that general practitioners
'w0uldreferp_tients who need confinement to other physicians, the results show that the
!numberof patients seen in a week in hospitals by general practitioners may not differ
_gn|ficm'_t!yfrom the average numbers seen by internists and pediatricians.

Are there productivity differences between physicians of certain characteristics?
_:_enumberof patients seen in a week in all clinics by years of experience indicate that
hereare,although the direction in the productivity differences is not too pronounced. For
astance,while number of patients seems to reach a high at 16 to 25 years of experience,
_icontinuousincrease is seen between 5 to 15 years and no continuous decline is seen
_m26to 40 years. A clearer trend in productivity is seen if measured by the number of
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Le., the organization of the practice. The emphasis on physician hour spent in each setting
also recognizes the fact that physician time input is the major input in the production of
' theseservices.

,p

It should be noted, however, that the components aJe not entirely independent of
.0heanother. Greater hourly productivities in both clinics znd hospitals determine to a large

iZextentreturns to physician time. These are factors which affect time allocation between
leisureand work and between outpatient and inpatient settiflgs, i

Columns 3 and 5 of Tables 2.1 and 2.3 describe the levels of these two components

0fproductivity. Hours spent in a week in all clinics seem to decrease as the level of
devdopment of the region increases. Physicians in Regions 2 spend about 50 hours a week
inclinicswhile physicians in Regions 7 and 10 spend about 34 hours a week in clinics.

physiciansin the NCR spend on average about 26 hours in all clinics in a week.

Despite lesser hours spent in a week in clinics, physicians in the NCR have greater
hourlyproductivities than their counterparts. The hourly productivities indicated for the
NCR may be still be understated if the total number of patients seen are understated. The

: oppositetrends from number of hours worked"is observed relative to the development of
theregion, As the level of development increases, hourly productivities also increase.

A!_oughphysicians in Metro Manila spend less hours in clinics, they seem to conduct their
clinichour_ at a less leisurely pace than their counterparts in the other regions.

As far as the number of hours spent in a week in the clinic where the interview was
conductetl,the same decline in hours worked as the level of developme.',.t of the region
increasesis apparent. However, the figures are not strictly comparable since physicians in
theNCR hold multiple clinics, therefore hours worked may be divided among all the
clinicsmaintained.

On the other hand, the hourly productivity trends seen in the number of patients
i_owthat the number of consultations per hour is higher in Region 7 and NCR than in

'Regions2 and 10.

Looking at the various physician specializations in the sample, general practitioners
i'_nd the highest average time working in all their clinics while internists spend the least
amountof time, : While it was expected that sbrgeons would be spending less time at their
diaics, results from the survey indicate that they spend on average about the same number
'0fhoursas pediatricians,

The similarity in hourly productivity in the sense of total patients per hour between
obstetriciansand surgeons may be reflective Of the time intensities of the consults or
=trices that they deliver. Internists appear to have the highest hourly productivity,
followedby pediatricians and general practitioners.

Although internists spend less hours in' clinics, higher hourly productivities

'compensatefor the lesser amount of time spertt. Higher number of patients seen by
i_liatriciansis a result of longer hours spent in clinics and higher hourly productivities.
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Physicians who have practiced for less than 25 years seem to be spending between
128to31 hours in clinics in a week. However, those with 26 to.35 years of experience
:seemto be spending more hours in clinics, i.e., from 35 to 38 hours. The number of hours
Spentin clinics declines to about 30 hours a week for those with 36 to 40 years r,_"
experience.

Hourly productivities peak at 16 to 20 years experience, witlaabout 3.5 patients per
hour. Those with less than five years experience seem _.ohave higher hourl.yproductivities
thanthosebetween 6 to 15 years.

. This trend seems to indicate that the-pattern in the source of physician productivity
shiftsafter peak productivity is reached. Before 16 years of experience, hourly
productivityseems to be the major source of productivity increases while after 20 years,
in0reasesin hours worked seem to account for more patient encounters. Between 16 to 20
years,hourly productivity seems to be driving the total number of patients seen.

Gender differences in both hours worked and hourly productivities do not seem to
besignificant,

Total hours worked by physicians maintaining •multipleclinics do not significantly
:differfrom those maintaining single clinics. Hourly productivities likewise do not vary
muchacross .-,umberof clinics.

_/ariations in the components of productivity in different clinics are shown in the
lastlinesof Table 2.2. Physicians practicing in hospital-based clinics spend about 18 hours
iaweekin their clinics while those practicing in independent outpatient clinics spend about
30hoursa week. Those working in company clinics spend about the same time as those in
hospital-ba._edclinics.

Although hourly productivity in hospital-based clinics is higher than those in
independentclinics, this does not seem to be substantial!y different. It seems, therefore,
ithatthehigher number of consultations in independent clinics is due to longer hours spent
ibyphy_ici_s there. Highest hourly produelivity is registered for company clinics and this
i_ms to be the main factor in reaching total Consultations.

,Turningto productivities at the hospital setting, physicians in Region 7 appear to
spendon average the most number of hours in hospi_s while those in Region 2 spend the
leastnumber. For the hours spent in hospitals, physicians in the NCR get to se¢ more
.patientsrelative to thoir counterparts in the regions.

ASexpected, surgeons spend the highest average number of hours for patient•care in
ll0spitals.Surprisingly, general practitioners in the sample spend longer hours in hospitals
thaninternistsand ob-gynes. Pediatricians in the sample spend the least amount of time in

hospitals.Despite•shorter hours, however, pediatricians seemto have the highest hourly
ilmxtuctivitiesin hospitals which account for their having the second highest average
_mber of patients seen. Surgeons, owing to time intensity of the services that they
_a'fQrm,have the lowest rate of patients seen per hour.
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Looking at years of practice, a drop in patient care hours spent in hospitals is

apparentfor those with 26 to 35 years of experience. Highest average number of patient
carehours:in hospitals is registered by tlarse with 21 to 35 years of practice and those with
lowerthan five years of practice. "Those with 21 to 35 years of practice have the highest
averagehourly productivities.

There is an interesting observation regarding the trends in the number of hours spent

m clinics and hospitals by years of practice of the phylsicizn. Table 2.4 presents the total
numberof hours worked in clinics and hospitals and the p_'oportion of time spent in each

setting. Those with up to 25 years of experience spent tin_e in hospitals from a range of
about26 to 28 percent. However, after 25 years of practice, the proportion declines to
about25 and then to 20 percent. While total hours worked do not decline, there is a

shiftingof time spent from hospitals toward clinics. Another interesting observation is the
declinein hourly productivity in both clinics and hospitals for physicians with more than 25

yearsof experience.

Male physicians spend more time in hospitals than female physicians although they
havelesser hourly productivities. However, the higher hourly productivities of female
physiciansare not enough to offset the lesser amount of time spent in hospitals, hence the
lowertotal number of patients seen.

The behavior of time spent in hospitals by the number of hospital affiliations seem

tofollow an inverted U-shape. Average hours spent in hospitals are highest for those with
twohospital affiliations but decline afterwards. However, hourly productivities seem to
followa U-shape. These trends therefore seem to offset each other at the level of three or
morehospitals so that patients seen do not differ by as much.

2.2.3 Some hypotheses on factors affecting productivity components

The preceding tables have noted that hourly productivities contribute a significant
amountto the number of patients seen in •clinics and hospitals. Hourly productivities can

i!_related to the level and quality of inputs used in the setting as well as ways in which
!theywe combined. In the case of hospitaJ,s, hourly productivities may be related to the
ilevelof hospital inputs per physicians like the number of nurses, residents and support

islaff.In the clinic setting, these factors could include the utilization of assistants and the
tasksdelegated to them. They could also be related to the intensity of the use of other
clinicresources.

Some indications on the utilization of assistants can be seen in Table 2.5. About

z_.zpercent of the sampled physicians indicated that they do not utilize assistants in their
clinics. Reasons cited by physicians for non-utilization of assistants include manageability
0fworkloads and high wages of assistants which physicians could not afford.

The way assistants are Utilized also affects the 'hourly productivity of the physician
mtheclinic. Greater task delegation could mean finer division of labor among the

productiveinputs in the clinic, which may, imply greater number of patients per hour spent

[hclinics. The extent of task delegation is gleaned-from Table 2.6. As it can be noted;
_ks delegated to assistants include clerical and office tasks, physical examination tasks,
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Table 2.4

Consultation Fees, Costs'and Patient Care Hours*

i

Average Usual Average Total AverageTotal HoursSpent in
Fee/ Hours Spent in H¢,ursSpent in HospitalsI

Non-Physician Clinicsand Clinics Total Patient
Costs I1 Hospitals/2 Care Hours

(.1) {2) (3} (4)

REGION

IICagayanValley 0.90 51.90 49.40 15.22

VIICentralV]sayas 1.26 43.20 33.80 30.56

X NorthernMindanao 1.21 43.70 34.30 25.55

NationalCapitalRegion 1.38 34.80 26.40 27.18

SPECIALTY

GeneralPractice 0.95 43.50 38.20 21.67

InternalM_dici,,._. 1.85 35.40 26.00 27.04

Obstetrics-Gynecology 1.59 36.70 27.50 26.85

P¢_iatdc_ 1.32 37.20 30.40 26.18

Surge.,y 0.93 43.30 30.00 34.57

YEARSOF PRACTICE

5yearsandbelow 0.96 34.40 27.90 26.77
8to10years 1.52 40.00 31o10 26,24
11to15years 1.45 37.50 28.90 27.27
18to20years 1.40 40.80 31.10 28.52
21to25years 0.88 38.40 28.90 27.56
26to30years 1.13 40.90 35.30 25,21
:]I to35years 1.77 43.20 37.90 19.75
36to40years 0.97 ' 36.90 29.00 36.58

' PRELIMINARYUNWEIGHTED AVERAGES
/1Non-Physiciancosts include expendituresfor rent,supplies, drugs,repairs, compensation of
assistants,licenses, insurance, utilities and otheroverhead expenses.
/2Obtainedby summing the number of hours spent in all clinics plus the number hours spent in

affiliatedhospitals

Sourceof data: DOH -PIDS OutpauentClinic survey
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Table 2.5• =

Proportion of Physicians who Employ Assistants

Proportion of sample physicians who employ assistants: 74.67%

Reasons for not utilizing assistants No. of Proportion
Cases (%)

1. Work load is manageable 64 68.09
2. High costs of getting an assistant 22 23.40
3. Prefers direct supervision of patients 4 4.26
4. Combinations of (1), (2),and (3) 3 3.19
5. No regular clinic days 1 1.06

94 100.00

Source: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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Table 2.6

Proportion of Physicians who Delegate Tasks to Assistants

TASKS % of sample

: i

A. CLERICAL AND OFFICE TASKS
Do billing 45.30
Fill out insurance forms 17.90
Schedules appts, for x-ray & other lab work 26.20
Schedules admissions to hospitals 25.90
Schedules appointments for consultation 51.30
Type progress note on chart 10.90

B. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION TASKS
Obtain weight and hefght' 48.40
Take BP on initial visit 26.20
Take temperature •38.90
Administer screening tests for hearing 2.10
Administer screening tests for vision 2,80
Perform tonometry 1.00
Perform proctoscopic exam 1.00
Perform pelvic examination 3.90
Collection of specimen 13.70

C. HISTORY AND PATIENT CONTACT TASKS
Take and record routine elements of history 19.40
Take and record history of present illness 13.50

D. LABORATORY AND RELATED TASKS
Obtain and mount ECG tracings 10.40
Obtain venus blood samples 6.00

. Procure Urine sample for lab 11.40
' Perform urinalysis 7.30

• Determine hemoglobin - 7.00
Determine hematocrit 5.20
Perform blood cell counts/smears 6.00
Perform pulmonary function studies 1.30
Perform skin tests 7.50

E. THERAPY
Administer immunization 7.50
Administer medications intramuscularly 9.30
Administer medications,intravenously 3.40
Perform ear irrigations 3.10
Remove sutures 9.10
Give diet instructions 9.30

Sourceof data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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historyand patient contact tasks, laboratory and related tasks and therapy. Greater
proportionsof physicians delegate clerical arid office tasks relative to therapeutic tasks.
Taskssuch as obtaining height and weight, taking blood pressure and temperature are the
_mrnon physical examination tasks delegated. Scheduling appoir, tr:,ents and billing are the
commonclerical and office tasks delegated. Less than ten pei'cent of sample physicians
entrustthe performance of laboratory tests and therapy to ass:stants.

Table 2.7 reprises average consultations per hour iand iaverage non-physician costs
perconsultation. Average non-physician costs per consu!tati0n may be used as indicators
of the intensity of the use of other resources in the production of outpatient consults. It can
be noted that higher hourly productivities are coincidental with higher non-physician costs.
Theintensity of the use of other resources could therefore be potential sources of hourly
productivity increases.

2.2.4 Some intermediate obse_ations

Defined as number of patients seen in a specific time period, it was shown that there
areproductivity differences across the regions of the country, across characteristics of
physiciansand across number of hospitals and clinics. Added productivity differences
couldbe observed across different types of ot_tpatient clinics.

These productivity differences were shown to be due to differences in both hours
workedand hourly productivities. Total number of patients seen could therefore be
attributedto movements in either or both components.

The inverse of number of consultations per hour is ',heamount of time spent per
patient in a consultation. In this respect, investigating the factors which could account for
lessertime spent for consultation should give an idea on one aspect of productivity
increases. This would be the subject of further empirical investigation in the succeed!ng
partsof the paper.

i'

_.:3 PIIYSICIAN FEES AND RELATION WITH COSTS, PRODUCTIVITY AND
PHYSICIAN TIME ALLOCATION

12.3.1 Physician fee variations: some reasons

Appendix A outlines some trends and observations regarding physician fees in the
•Philippines. These observations include the following:

a) that there are wide variations in fees charged for both outpatient and
inpatient visits and procedures,

b) there are variations in fees across regions, with Metro Manila showing the
highest level of fees,

c) there are also differences in fees charged for the same procedure performed
by a different provider,
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Tattle 2.7

Avei_ge Consultation'per Hour and Average

Non-physician Cost per Consuff, ation

Consultation Non-physician
per hour cost per

consultation

REGION

2 Cagayan Valley 1.50 48.41
7 Central Visayas ,2.21 66.90
10 Northern Mindanao 1,89 51.35

National Capital Region 2.74 80.49
For entire sample 2.41 70,52

SPECIALTY

General Medicine 2.16 4529
Internal Medicine 2.99 90.65
Obstetrics-Gynecology 1.79 52.26
Pediatrics 2.88 60.34

Surgery 2.12 129.75

YEARS OF PRACTICE

5 years arid below 2.02 60.84
6 to 10 years 2.31 69.35
11 to 15 years 2.65 60.12
16 to 20 years • 2.85 95,04
21 to 25 years ' 2.56 86.80
26 to 30 years 1.32 52.60
31 to35 years • 1.60 54,96
36 to 40 years 2.68 8&83

SEX

f_,4ale 2.44 90.58
Femal9 2.39 56.26

Source: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic.Survey
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d) specialists charge higher fees than general practitioners and among
specialists, primary care specialists such as pediatricians and obstetricians
charge lower fees than non-primary care physicians,

e) the level of fees vary by _e category _d bwnership of the hospital
affiliation of the physician, and

f) there are variations in inpatient profes_ion,a.lfees across room
accommodation.

J

Aside from variations in the levels of fees charged, there are also differences in
nodalities applicable in the determinatio0, of inpatient fees (both visits and procedures).
mile some practitioners do not charge separate visit fees from the professional fees of a
_rocedure,others do. Some practitioners apply the same rate for visits and procedures
:egardlessof the room accommodation of the patient but as earlier seen, the more common

modeis to charge according to the room. In fact, some practitioner s determine their
:bargesas equal to or as a percentage of the room rate.

How then can these variations be explained? The more obvious explanations would
:eferto differences in the severity levels and difficulty of the cases that are encountered by
_hysicians. Fees in these cases would somehow reflect the higher costs due to more,(

ntensiveuse _f physician skills, know-how and time. About 40.7 percent of respondents
n the DOH-PIDS survey noted that they t_ase fees depending on the illness oF the patient
'Table2.8).

The costs of practice, including implicitly the physician wage are also possible
:xplanationsfor the variations in prices. About 18.4 percent of respondents to the DOH-
?IDSsurvey noted that the cost of living and operational expenses are some of their bases
forsetting fees.

:, Some attribute these price differences to the quality of physi_cianservices provided.
I-lowever, there are disagreements on the measures or indicators of quality to be used.
rhese give way to a variety of variables which are used to indicate quality such as
physiciancharacteristics including years of practice, specialization, board certification; the
physicalcharacteristics of the facility, equipment and clinic amenities; and or the
performanceof accepted or standard procedures and others. The relationships of these
variablesand the health outcomes of patients have not clearly been established.

In addition, the Wyatt survey results indicate that one of the major bases for setting
physicianfees is the patient's ability to pay. Hence room accommodation of patients,
whichis used as and indicator of ability to pay, is used as a basis for differential charging
byphysicians. The oft given rationale for this practice is the charity motive, that is
_bsidizing poorer patients at the expen_of richer patients. From the Outpatient Clinic
Surveyof'the PIDS-DOH Project, about 74.45 percent of respondents cited that they base
feeson the economic status of the patient and 20.88 percent base fees on the room
accommodation.

'w,

On the other hand, these differences in prices could be taken as evidence of the
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Table 2.8

Physician Bases for Setting Fees

Bases for price setting Percent of
Respondents

Economic status of patients 74.45

Depends upon illness 40.66

Fee structure of other doctors 39.01

Predetermined fee structure 29.12

Relationship with patient 20.88

Room accommodation 20.88

Self-structured fee 20.05

Cost of living / Operational expenses 18.41

If patient has health insurance 17.86

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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:price-settingpower of physicians and hence could be related to the structure of the
physicianservices market. The effects of the market structure on prices is relevant in
analyzingthe effects of the number of phys'icianson physician prices. Does the increase in

._enu:r,ber of physicians increase or decrease competitive pressures? What are the effects
ofmovementsin competitive pressures on the levels of physician fees? An indicator of the
_0gnizanceof competitive pressures in the market for physii:ianservices is the response of
physmansthat they base fees on the fee structure of otlier doctors (39.01 percent of
,_spondents)or a "predetermined fee structure' (29.12 percent of respondents).

.3.2 Outline of the relationships

As an illustration of an analysis bas_ on some of the concepts of the previous
iscussion,some results of the Outpatient Clinic Survey of the DOH-PIDS project are to be
resented.These results are not used definitively, rather they could point to certain trends
,hichcouldbe validated in more detail. This part of the paper also seeks to set the stage
)rthe integration of further empirical analysis of outpatient productivity, costs and prices.

The first three columns of Table 2.9 enumerate the unweighted mean minimum,
laxlmumand'usual fees charged for outpatient consultations by region, specialty of
hysician,years of practice and type of clinic. Independent clinics are those located in the
0mmunities,either attached to residences of physicians or in buildings located in
0mmercialareas. Hospital based clinics are those located in medical arts buildings or in
liniesp_.cesin hospitals being rented out to private physicians.

The trends in the physician fees in the survey essentially follow those from the
econdarydata presented in the Appendix. Lowest consultation fees prevail in Region 2
thilehighestfees prevail in Metro Manila. Average minimumand average fees for
region10 are higher than those in Region 7'while the reverse is true for high fees.
',onsultationfees of general practitioners _ lower than specialist fees.

_.:. Physicians who have been practicing for no more than five years charge lower than
heirmoreexperienced counterparts. Fees of physicians practicing for 6 to 20 years are
atherflat, followed by decreases in thenext ten years, increases again by the 31st year and
[decreaseafter the 35th year. The sampled physicians therefore do not show a continuous
nereasein consultation fees as years of practice increase.

Consultation,fees of physicians practicing in hospital-based clinics are higher than
_0sein independentclinics.

Howmuch of these variations are caused by cost differences? The fourth column of
la01e2.9 presents non-physician costs per consultation in clinics. Costs have been

_mputedas the sum of expenditures for rent, supplies, drugs, repairs, compensation of
mist,ants,licenses, insurance, utilities and other overhead expenses. These costs have been
t_videdby the weekly rate of consultations. Note that to the extent that there are other
s_vieesthat the clinic provides, the costs pg.rconsultation may be overstated. Supplies and
_gs usedfor these other services are allocated to consultations. To the extent that some
_lhe inputsused are unpaid, then costs could be understated. Examples of these cases are
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Average Average Usua| Average Average Average Average Average Mean ' Mean Mean Weighted Average
Mininum Fee Fee Maximum Fee Non-Physician Minimum Fee Usu3| Fee / Maximum Fee / Proportion Proportion -Proportion Average Fee { Consuttations

(Pesos) (Pesos) (Pesos) Costs pet _ per Cost per Cost per of low of mlddle of high - Cost per per Hour/2
Consultation .,"t Consu}tation Consultation Consuttation Income income _ncome Consuttation

(Pesos) pat';en_s patients patients (11}=[(5)'(8)]+
(I) (2) (3) (_) (5)=(1)/(4) (£,}=(2)/(4) (7):(3)1(4) (8) (9) (10} [(6)*(9)]+ (12)

[(7)'(lO)l
REGION

II .Cagayan Valley 28.10 43.80 67.00 48.41 0.58 0.90 1.38 0.57 0.31 0.14 0.79 1.50
VII Central Visayas 44.70 59.90 94.20 " 47.56 0.94 1.26 1.98 0.51 0.38 0.12 1,16 2.21
X Northern Mindanao 47.90 63.10 78.70 52.32 0.92 1.21 1.50 0.46 0.40 0.13 1.09 1,89

National Capital Region 74.40 101.60 125.20 73.40 1.01 1.38 1.71 0.38 0.50 0.13 1.29 2.74

SPECIALTY

General Practice 34.20 45.10 66.00 47.45 0.72 0.93 1.39 0.61 0.27 0.11 0.85 2.16
internal Medicine 75.00 98.30 122.50 .53,21 1.41 _ 1.85 2.30 0.36 O.49 0.t4 1.73 2.99
Obstetrics-Gynecology 67,60 92.40 -_119.40 - 58,06 1.16' 1.59 - 2.06 _ ' _ 0.35 0.55 0.13 _ 1.54 " 1.79 •
Pediak[cs 60.40 84.30 107,10 64.05 0.94 1.32 1.67 0.41 0.47 O.12 1.20 2.88
SurgeP/ 66.60 91.30 125.70 98.31 0.68 0.93 1.28 0.42 0.44 0.14 0.87 2.12 •

YEARS OF PRACTtCE

5 years and below 50.90 62.10 87.00 64.90 0.78 0.96 1.34 0.50 0.39 0.09 0.88 2.02
8 to 10 ye_ats 65.60 89,40 1t2,00 58,9t 1,11 1.52 1.90 0.38 0.50 0.14 1.44 2.31
11 to 15 yosra 63.90 83.50 110.80 57.73 1.11 1.45 1.02 0.39 0.48 0.13 1.38 2.65
16 to 20 years 53.50 83.30 100.90 59.34 0.90 . 1.40 1.70 0.45 0.42 0.12 1.20 2.B5
21 to 25 years 63.20 76.50 95.00 87.33 0.72 0.88 1.09 0.37 0.48 0.15 0.85 2.56
26 to 30 yeats 41.30 62.50 79.00 55.23 0.75 1.13 1.43 0.56 0.30 0.13 0.95 1.32
31 to 35 years 79.20 97.20 t43.30 54.96 1.44 1.77 2.61 0.50 0.38 0.12 1.71 1.50
36 to 40 yeats 65.80 86.20 120.00 88.83 0.74 0.97 1.35 0.54 0.29 0.13 0.86 2.70

TYPE OF CLINfC

Hospital Based Clinic 75.80 103.20 136.80 69.45 1.O9 1.49 1.97 0.35 0.52 0.13 1.42 2.60
Independent Clinic 46,30 62,10 78.70 54.17 0.85 1.15 1.45 0.51 0.37 0.12 1.03 2.20

• PRELIMINARY UNWEIGHTE£) AVERAGES

/1 Non-PhyslcPancosts Include expendilu_es for rent',supplies, drugs, repairs, compensation of asslstanLs,
I,=censes,Insurance, utilities and other overhead expenses.
/2 Obtained by dividing the number of consultationsIn a week by the number ot hours spent In a week In the clinic. L0

.¢="
Source of data: DOH-P'_DS Outpatient Crintc Survey
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clinicswhich are attached to physician residenees and unpaid family members who are
;actingas assistants.

Comparing these costs with prices givesus an idea 0n how prices move with non-
:physiciancosts. As it can be seen, costs per consultation are highest in the NCR. Costs in
'Regions2, 7 and 10 do not differ by large amounts from edachother. Average costs per
consultationper specialty show that costs of general practi_one_'sare lowest, followed by
interniststhen by OB-Gynes. Pediatricians may have higher costs per consult on account
0fdrugsused for immunization. Surgeons in the sample hid _e highest costs per consult
duetohighercosts of utilities, compensation for assistants, supplies and drugs.

, Again, physicians with lower than five years practice have higher costs per
consultationthan those with more. Costs per consult are relatively flat from 6-20 years of
practice,and from 26-35 years of practice. The data show a relatively large increase in
costsforthose who have had 21-25 years of practice. The reasons for this increase remain
tobeinvestigatedin more detail. Those who have been practicing from 36 to 40 years
havehighercosts. The increase in costs for latter may reflect lower patient loads while
diniccostsare still high.

Costsper consult in hospital based-clinics are also higher than those for independent
clinics.An investigation of the cost components show that on average, expenditures for .....
h0spital-basedclinics are not the highest. However, k may be reasonable to suppose that
physiciansin these clinics spend for all of these _temsunlike in independent clinics wh_',n
oneor morecost items are not spent for, most particularly rent.

It appears from the data that costs may matter in setting physician fees. Whatever
effieienciesto be garnered in decreasing costs could therefore translate to lower physician
fees.

Thedifferences between non-physician costs and consultation fees could be used as
veryroughindicators of the returns to physicians in the provision of outpatient services.
_10tethatthesereturns include the compensation for physician time as an input as well as
_trepreneurialinputs of the physician.

Columns5-7 of Table 2.9 present the ratio of minimum, usual and maximum
consultationfees with cost per consultation. A'ratio greater than one indicates that fees are
higherthancosts; the greater the ratio, the higher is the return that physicians earn.
?

Averageminimum fees are lower than non-physiciancosts per consultation in
Regions2, 7, and 10, while they are just about equivalent in NCR. As the relative
developmentof the region increases, the ratio of minimum fees to costs approaches one.
"rh_indicatethat physicians waive the returns to their effort in charging their minimum
'fro,sincethey are just about recovering the non-physician costs per consult.

Onthe other hand, usual fees are higher than costs per consults except in Region 2.
lt0weverthis proportion is very near one. Maximum fees are everywhere higher than costs

_._nsultation. It is apparent that in both usual fees and high fees, the excess of fees
over

increaseswith the relative income of the region. Margins are highest in the NCR
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_/andlowest in Region 2.

:. Looking at specialties, the ratios are everywhere grater than one for maximum
_,fees,with GPs having lowest ratios as against internists ha;,,ingabout a value of 2.3. For
iil0wfees, internists and OB-Gynes still have ratios greater than one. Of note are the low
ratiosregistered by surgeons. It could be argued that ._om6of the consultations provided

by surgeons may in fact be follow-up consultations of !npafient procedures. The fees for
itheseconsults has been included in the fees for those procedures already.

As it had been stated earlier, newer physicians have lower margins relative to older
physicians. Lower margins are also apparent with those who have practiced for 36 to 40
years. Higher margins are apparent with physicians in hospital-based clinics than those in
independentclinics.

Given the structure of prices, it can be noted that physicians earn different returns to
;_eir time in charging their minimum, maximum and usual prices. These differences vary

by region, specialty of the physicians, years of practice and type of clinic. Since there are
,differencesin the returns to physician time in charging these fees, one could ask whether

!'thequantity or the quality of the services provided to those charged with these prices varies
accordingly.
l

Looking at the ratio of consultation fees and non-physician costs can also provide
insightsinto the provision of charity care or price discriminating behavior of p_ysic]ans. If
chargingtheir minimum fees constitutes the provision of charity care, this could well
indicatethat physicians could reduce fees up to the level of non-physician costs or even
lower. Higher margins charged for maximum fees could therefore be means to recover the
waiverof physician returns in the charging of minimum fees. Calculation of a simple
averageof margins from charging low and high fees results in a value which is very near
ithemarginfrom charging usual fees. _
,:;i"

The extent to which physicians could practice price discrimination depends on the

_lrlbuti0n of his patients according to income. Columns 8-10 of Table 2.9 presents the
meanproportion of patients belonging to the three income groups. Note that these
_." ,,

.l_ortions are the physician's perceptions of the distribution of his patients across the
_ome groups. It can be supposed that these proportions are based on relative incomes
;latherthan absolute incomes since no definite income ranges were given as standards by
i_hiehphysicians would classify patients. It can also be supposed that these proportions
i_vealreadybeen affected by the physician's pricing decisions, i.e., that this is the
idistributionof his patients according to income given the structure of minimum, maximum
_d averagefees that the physician charges.

As expected, the average proportion of low income patients is lowest in Region 2
:landhighestin the NCR. As the relative development of the region increases, the
1.3

_l_ortion of those in the middle income ranges broadens. Note that the mean proportion
[dhigh income patients does not seem to v.ary by significant amounts across the regions.

Obstetricians and internists have tile lowest mean proportions of patients belonging
_ lowest income groups while general practitioners have the highest. Nearly half of
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thepatients o_ specialists belongs to the average income! groups while the figure is about
thirtypercent for general practitioners. The proportion of high income patients seems to be

.s_tionaryacross specialties.

Younger physicians seem to have higher proportions of patients belonging to the
lowerincome groups and the least proportion of patient s belonging to the highest income
;gr0ups.Of note is the increase in the proportions of patient.s belonging to the lower
incomegroups for physicians with longer years of practice, i.e., from 26 years and over.
Thiscould be indicative of preferences of older physicians to provide more charity care
thantheir younger counterparts.

About half. of the patients of independent clinics are perceived to belong to low
incomegroups, while half of those who patronize hospital-based clinics belong to the
averageincome groups. The same stationary proportion of high income patients is shown.

From the trends in the perceived distribution of patients according to income, it
wouldseem that the shift in the patient compositions occurs between the lower income and
theaverage income groups. Those with high incomes seem to be a stable percentage of

.patients.A meaningful question to ask is whether these patients are enough to subsidize the
poorerones, or if there are subsidies coming from the middle income patients as well.

Assuming that physicians charge minimum fees to low income patients, usual fees
;c,tOaverageincome patients and maximum fees to h,oh income patients, a weighted average

returncould be computed. Column 11 presents the weighted average fee to consultation
e0stratio.

The first observation regarding the margin that has been computed is that they are
generallystill greater than one. Therefore, there are could still be positive returns to
physiciansin differential pricing for outpatient consultations. Exceptions to these cases are
..forphysicians in Region 2, those who are general practitioners and those who have had tess

__thanfive years of practice, and those who have had 21-30 years of practice. The latter are
r_rpri.'singsince one would expect older phy,.sicians to have higher positive returns.

"i'he second observation is that the weighted returns seem to be everywhere lower
ran the margins obtained from charging jusi the usual fees of physicians. The difference

ges from .02 to about .20 points. Among the regions, the difference is highest for
egions2 and 10. Among the specialties, those of pediatricians and internal medicine

movedby larger amounts. Physicians in independent clinics had lower returns from
i:differentialpricing than those in hospital-based clinics. It would seem from the results that
o0atheaverage, physicians earn lower returns on a per consultation basis from the practice
_0fchargingdifferent fees to different patient groups.

This finding,could lead to the assertion that differ.ential pri_hag.by physicians in fact .........
10Wer__the returns that they get from the practice of medicine. However, the analysis has

_ed with one crucial assumption, i.e,, that the services provided to both low income
_1_h!ghincome patients are the same. Assuming the structure of returns connected with

ingdifferent prices to patients of different income groups, there is the question of
_;these different returns affect the number of consultations and services prescribed for
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....hesepatients. Are physicians prescribing lower amounts of care for lower income patients
dativeto higher income patients'?. This question is relevant to ask especially if physicians
imto achieve the_usual return given by average fees. Some increases in the quantity of
e_'ie.esprovided may therefore be resorted to in order exiualizereturns, and therefore
0weraverage physician margins may not be realized.

In the economics literature, returns toa factor Ofproduction are related to its
_roductivity,the higher the productivity, the higher the returris. Therefore, higher returns
0physiciansmay be related to their relative productivities.

A very rough partial indicator of physician productivity at the clinic is the number
_fconsultationsper hour. As was noted earlier, this measure abstracts from the case-mix
eftheconsultations as well as the severity of illnesses of patients of certain physicians.

Thelast column of Table 2.9 reprises the number of consultations per hour shown
earlier.On a regional basis, it can be seen tliat NCR physicians seem to be more
productivein the sense of consultations per hour while those in Region 2 are least
productive.These differences are reflected in the returns to physician work as measured by
usualfeesovercosts per consultation.

Basingon specialties, it can be noted that while pediatricians seem to be nearly as
productiveas internists, internists are getting higher returns again as measured by usual
feesover costs per consultation. It could be asserted that differences in the margins and
productivitiesacross specialties may be reflective of higherintensity of work effort. Do
consultationsperformed by internists involve more effort than those of pediatricians? On
theotherhand, there could be other factors that are influencingpediatrician fees and
Consequentlythe returns to pediatricians relative to internists.

Physicianproductivity seems to ineredse with the years of practice, up to about 25
y_s and then decreases thereafter. Again these are roughly consistent with the trend in
physicianmargins. The same is true for type of clinic-- physicianswith hospital-based
_:linicsseemto have higher productivities than those with independentclinics. This is
roughlyconsistent with the margins in Table 2.9.

Sincephysician returns and fees seem to be related to productivity, it could be
'worthwhileto scan the determinants of physician productivity in order to see the effects on
l_rices.

It was noted earlier that the fees physicians receive for certain services could
'influencetheir behavior in the choice of services to provide and their input mixes. The
'rhajorinput in the production of physician services is physician time. Therefore, the time
allocationdecisions of physicians could have implications on the mix of physician services
:_atareproduced. ............

Thefirst column of Table 2.10 reproduces the ratio of usual consultation fees to
;¢0stsperconsultation. The next column indicates the number of hours spent by physicians

tientcare in hospitals and clinics in a week. The third column enumerates the number
hoursspent in clinics while the fourth column enumerates the proportion of hours spent
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Table 2.10

Consultation Fees, Costs and Patien_ Car_;_Hours *

..,' "

Average Usual Average Total !Average Total Hours Spent in
Fee / HoursSpent in iHoursSpent in Hospitals /

Non-Physician Clinicsand_ Clinics Total Patient
Costs 11 4 Hospitals/2 Care Hours

(1) (2) (3) (4)

CagayanValley 0.90 51.90 49.40 15,22

CentralVisayas 1.26 43.20 33.80 30.56
• .-.., .

(iNortherr!Mindanao 1.21 43.70 34.30 25,55

'Nationalcapital Region 1.38 34.80 26.40 ' 27.18

3e'neralPractice 0.95 43.50 38,20 21.67

alemalMedicine 1.85 35.40 26.00 27.04

_Jstetrics.-Gyneco!ogy 1.59 36.70 27.50 26.85

Pediatrics 1.32 37.20 30.40 26.18

_urgery 0.93 43.30 30.00 34.57

fEARSOFPRACTICE

_ar_andbeiow ).96 34.40 27.90 28177
!_10.10year8 1.62 40,00 31.10 26,24
!1tltoi5 years 1.45 37.50 28.90 27.27
i1161020years 1.40 40.80 31.10 28.52
121Io25years 0.88 38.40 28.90 27.56
I_to 30years 1.13 40.90 35.30 25.21
ip!1035years• 1.77 43.20 37.90 19.75
ipl040 years 0.97 36.90 29.00 36.58
'!|. |.

I

!PRELIMINARYUNWEIGHTED AVERAGES
flN0n-Physiciancosts include expend!tures for rent, supplies,drugs, repairs, compensation of assistants,
,'.:icenses,Insurance,utilities and other overhead exPenses.
_0_ainedbysumming the number of hoursspent in all clinicsplus the numberhoursspent in
_affiliatedhospitals,

¢eofdata: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Surve_
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i'hhospitalsin a week. Note that the tirrie spent in hospitals is specifically stated as the

ilimespent in caring for confined patients. Time spent in a hospital-based clinic caring for
.0ut0atientsis considered a part of time spent in clinics.

The aver'age proportion of time spen! in hospitals is lowest in Region 2, followed by
_,,_sion10, NCR and Region 7, respectively. The trend of the number of hours spent in
idinicsand the proportion of time spent in hospitals is contrary to what could be expected if
•0ne'justtook into account the margins of consultati6n fees and non-physician costs. It
_uld seem that the higher the margin, the longer the time spent in caring for confined
_tientsrelative to outpatients. Trends coming out of the tabulation by specialty indicate
_athigher margins in clinics may not translate into longer hours spent in clinics.

Aside from considerations of severity of cases that physicians handle, the probable
:xplanationfor these trends is that margins that physicians receive for providing inpatient
:aremay be higher than those for outpatient visits. These higher returns may provide the
taunter-incentive for physicians to spend, less time at the clinics. Likewise, the analysis has
_n limited to time allocation decisions. The results need to be validated by looking at the
_ctualnumber of services that is prescribed for patients in both an inpatient and outpatient
_ng.

• i

; The preceding discussion has illustrated the interrelationship between physician
productivity,costs and prices. A systern view of the factors affecting these variables is
thereforethe subject of the next section.

2.4 PHYSICIAN BEHAVIOR: A MODEL

: As a springboard to the formulation of the framework of the study, the first section
shalldeal on the general process followed by physicians in deciding on the care of patients.
Thedifferent roles of the physician in this process and the various outcomes of the process
arcalsodescribed.

The second section focuses on the formalization of this process in a model of
_ysieianbehavior which would be adopted in this study.

_4.1 Physician decisions

' The process followed by the physician in the treatment of patients can be
i_resentedby Figure 2.1. The process is initiated by the patient approaching the
_ysieian for care. Initial contact between the patient and the physician could occur in a
:l_ysician'sprivate clinic, the outpatient department of a hospital or a hospital emergency
:I_0111. "

• In any of these settings , the physician is the one approached regarding decisions on
_tmatmentwhich is tobe given to the patient. This is due to the feature of the health
m marketwhere consumers have little or no information on diseases, their causes and the

_mativecourses of treatment. Physicians are entrusted the task of coordinating the
_of caring for patients, including the determination of the amounts of health care
_ces which are consumed by patients. _This includes services which he/she produces
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_chas consultations or visits, surgical and other special procedures. The physician's
legreeof influence extends to services which he/she does not produce directly. For_t

astance,the physician essentially determines the types and amounts of drugs and medicines
0prescribe to patients, and the types arid amounts of diagnostic tests to order. The
_hysiciandetermines the number of days a patient would be confined in a hospital, if a
_tientis to be confined at all, as well as utilization of the services of other physicians
hmgh referrals.

The physician does not only decide on what and h0w much services are to be
itilizedby the patient but also where these services would be performed or accessed. For
nstance,he/she could decide to perform.minor surgical procedures in outpatient clinics or
na higher level facility such as a primary hospital. He/she may decide to refer patients to
lutsidelaboratories for tests and other diagnostic procedures, or decide to confine patients
na hospital for the same work-out. '

This role of the physician as a decision maker is supplemented by his/her role as
iroviderof inputs in the production of the services that are prescribed for the patient.
_I_lthcare services such as outpatient and inpatient consultations, surgeries and diagnostic
tnd'therapeuticprocedures among others'are produced using physician time as the major
aput. Due to the level of specialized knowledge and skill necessitated in the performance
)ftheseservices, there may be limited input substitution possibilities available. The
_hysician'stime and effort are necessary inputs in the production of these services.

Physician time, like physician out-put, can be allocated according to the type of
_xviceproduced as well as the setting at which the service is produced. Practitioners
:lividetheir working time between the clinic and hospital, and between specific clinics and
hospitals.In addition to patient care, teaching and research and administrative duties in the

hospitalor clinic may occupy the physici_'s time.

At the clinic setting, physicians aJ'e not only providers of their own time, they are
Ilsoentrepreneurs employing and paying for inputs such as assistant hours, medical
_ipp!iesand drugs, and medical equipme.nt. They are not just managers of the course of
_'e for patients but also of their own clinic firms. In the production of outpatient services
_the clinic setting, the physician decides on the amount of clinic inputs to use. Together
#7o . . ....

_th the umt prices for these mputs, uuhzatmn of these inputs partly determines the cost of
_xluctionof physician outpatient services.

For the physician services rendered to patients, physicians decide on the prices to

c...,°e. Together with the prices set by hospitals and other producers of health goods and
i_mvices,these prices determine the total outlays of patients for health care. Physician
:hfluenceon this outlays stems from two possible sources, the amount of services and

s that physicians prescribe, and the level of prices charged for physician services.

However, thege payments do not wholly translate into physician incomes. Physician

k_mesfrom clinics would depend on how much 'revenues are garnered less the costs of
ueingthese services. Since the patient bears the cost of the hospital inputs used in

L_.ueing physician services, the income that physicians receive from hospital based
_'ees that he/she provides depends on the charges for'the services less any costs that
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]_/sheincurs in order to access these inputs. These costs may not be pecuniary at all.
iTheymaytake the form of time spent serving in hospitallcommitteesand other
_dministrativefunctions. - ....

From this model, several outcomes are apparent. The first outcome is the welfare
tithepatient. Welfare would encompass both improvements in health status as well as the
financialburden that patients would have to bear for the i:ostof care. The second is the

!:i_t'fect_physician decisions would have on the total income that they would receive in the
i.c0urseof their practice. This income could come from I_othbutpatient and inpatient
physicianservices.

"..

.!.4.2 A Model of physician behavior

. Giventhe description of the process followed by physicians in managing the care of
,patients,a model of physician behavior is postulated. The physician's objective is first
defined,followed by definitions of the arguments which influence the physician objective
function.

Physician Objectives. Several alternative ways of representing physician objectives
":Nvebeenproposed in the literature. The earliest tendency was to characterize the
:physicianas a profit-maximizing firm: The physician was therefore characterized as a
'usualbusinessfirm which chose the level of services it offered in order to maximize net
_enues.

This characterization of the physician as a profit-maximizing firm was further
_m0difiedby proposing that physicians made decisions in order to achieve a target level of
income.,These models were proposed in order to fit the observed trends in the data
relatingphysicianprices, incomes and workloads. It was widely observed that increases in
physiciansupply as embodied in physician population ratios were positively related to
iphysicianfees. Further, increases in expendi!ures for physician services were not fully
!_xplainedby increases in physician workloads.1 These modelsproposed that practitioners
Nftedthe level of demand for their services to prevent downwardmovement in prices and

_motehigherutilization of their services thereby leading to a preservation of their
[i_0mes.The level of target incomes was assumed to depend on the incomes of other
_ysiciansand professionals.

Theview has been criticized on the grounds that variations fn target incomes and
'_liade.-offbetweenincreased fees and increased visits to achieve the target income cannot be
_ily explained,and that the evidence did not adjust for increased accessibility of patients
(i.e.;reductionof time costs for patients) and quality of visits that could underlie increases

L

z Fuchs (1986) in his study of the supply of surgeonsand the demand fer
aetionsfounda positive effect of supply on price with an elasticity of 0.5 at the means

variables. Redisch, Gabell and Blaxall (1981) present data from the I975 Physician
_.y in theUnited States which indicate that fee levels are positively related with
_'cian density.. .. . • _ .
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hexpenditures.

In addition, the characterization of the physician as a profit-maximizing firm has
beeniargely modified by considering the office-practice as a simple owner-operated firm.
_e physicianhas been considered as a self-employed :workerinstead of being just an
mtrepreneur.A simple owner-operated firm might choose to maximize a function of
profitsand of the owner's or manager's leisure. Trans)ating this to physicians gives rise to
thecharacterizationof the physician as maximizing utility derived not only from net
_c0mebut also from leisure time. This characterization was used by Sloan (1975) in
analyzingthe physician's hours of work decision.

Integrating the characterization of the physician firm as a simple owner-operated
t'umplusthe concern over other aspects of practice has led to the formulation of "extended
utilitymaximization" models. Practice style as an argument in the extended utility function
hadbeencited in order to take account of physician preferences over the style of medicine
thattheydecide to practice and the lifestyle that they seek outside of practice. Aspects of
thisobjectivesinclude preferences over certain types of patients or clinical problems (see
forexampleFeldstein 1970). Physician px;eferencesfor convenience and attributes of
practicesuch as patient load also enter into the inclusion of practice style as an argument in
theutilityfunction.

Given these developments, it is proposed that physicians maximize utility and not
just'profitsor income. Arguments which enter the utility function include physician
incomeand leisure. It is further assumed that physician preferences over style of practice
andotherlifestyle considerations are captured by physician preferences over leisure.

Formally, these translate to:

U - U ( yMD, L ; MDCHAR ) (2-1)

whereU = Physician utility

yr+O = Physician income,

L = Physician leisure

IM'DCHAR = vector of physician characteristics affecting preferences for
income and leisure

Increasesin physician income and leisure are expected to increase physician utility
_'iidecreasingrates. With Ui as the change in utility due to a change in argument i, U_> O,
_lJ_< O, Increasing physician income without increases in leisure. The same holds for
-i

_Imeasesto physician leisure without commensurate increases in physician incomes.

P_ky_,c,ant_msum. £ne totm amount or leisure time that the physician enjoys
_____.,.dson the number of patients that she Sees in both the outpatient and inpatient setting
_._theamountof time spent per patient. Assuming that: .
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f = quantity of physician time per service at the outpatient setting or
clinic

t_ = quantity of physician. time per service atthe inpatient setting or
hospital

N = practice size or patient load of the physician at the clinic
a = proportion of patients hospitaliz_ '

T "- total time available to the physician.!

Then:

L = T- (ten + PAN). (2-2)

It is assumed in the following analysis that one service is performed per patient.
Increasesin the number of patients seen at the clinic decreases the amount of leisure time
thatthephysician can enjoy. On the otheSrhand, these can be offset by decreases in the
quantityof physician time per service that is spent for each patient. Out of the total
numberof patients seen in the clinic, a proportion, a, would be referred to hospitals for
C0hfinementand further workout. The greater the proportion of patients hospitalized, the
ireaterare the demands on physician working time.

P_k_icianSn.Catlm. In general, physician income is the excess of physician
revenuesover costs. Physician revenues are obtained from the total number of physician
outpatientand inpatient gervices rendered multiplied by theprices charged for these
services.Physician costs at the outpatient setting are costs associated with producing
Outpatientservices. Since the patient pays for the charges for hospital inputs used in the
productionof physician inpatient services, then the costs to thephysician would just be the
costsof accessingthese hospital inputs.

LettingN and a be as defined earlier and

P° = Unit price of physician outpatient service

1_ " Unit price of physician inpatient service

_ysiclan revenues is therefore characterized as P°N + l_aN.

Expendituresof the physician in the production of physician outpatient services
Vc0nsistof thepayments to the non-physician inputs used in the production of these services

i_ inputsused include lame spent by physician aides, medical secretaries and
,_n-medicalpersonnel in the clinic, drugs, medicines and other medical supplies, clinic
i_¢z andula_ties. It is assumed that the greater the number of patients, the higher are
ilhmcosts. It is further assumed that the higher the and for thesewages input prices paid
_..physician inputs, the higher are these non-physician costs. ....

Further, non-physician costs are likewise assumed to be affected by a vector of

_ haracteristicswhich pertain to certain attributes of the outpatient services performed
¢nities(see for example Held and Pauly, 1983). Such amenities or attributes of the
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.outputinclude location of the facilities, presence of certain clinic amenities like
'_eonditioners and magazines, or the availability of other clinic services. Depending on
:)heattributes or amenities, •these are expected to increase or decrease non-physician costs in
'lh¢clinic. ' '
3,.

Let.

C° = Non-physician costs of producing physician outpatient services.
b

Wm" = Vector of prices for clinic inputs,

CLNCHAR =Vector of clinic characteristics.

Thecosts of producing physician outpatient services could therefore be characterized as:

C° = C° (N, W_v , CLNCHAR) (2-3)

As noted earlier, the costs of hospital inputs that physicians use in the production of
:'physicianinpatient services are borne by the patient. However, it can be expected that
therewould still be some costs that physicians bear in order to gain access to hospital
facilities. These costs may include monetary outlays such as shares of stock that physicians
.mayneed to purchase or non-monetary outlays such as participation in various hospital
committees. These costs could also include delays in admitting patients or low priority
•givento the particular physician's patients. It is expected that the number of patients that ............
physicianshospitalize would affect these costs. These costs could decrease to the extent
that physicians become more familiar with the operations, staff and facilities of the hospital
ashe/sheadmits more patients. Further, hospital administrators may give higher priority
toa specific physician's patients if he/she is a regular "client" of the hospital. On the other
hand,participation in various hospital activities may increase as the number of admitted
.patientsincreases.

_., It is also expected that these costs are dependent on the inputs and characteristics of

i_ehospital where physicians admit patients. For instance, a higher level facility may have
orestringent accreditation criteria for physicians. On the other hand, a hospital with

_morebeds may be able to accommodate patients more readily than smaller ones. The
i_nership of the hospital may affect the ability of physicians to apply hospital inputs in

i_ys which enhance his/her productivity (Pauly 1982).- Physicians admitting patients in
_ltaehinghospitals may also spend .some of the!r time for teaching purposes, thereby
'increasingthe time costs to the physici_ for admitting patients.

The cost of accessing hospital inputs for the physician therefore takes the form:

Ch = Cb (HOSCHAR, aN), (2-4)

where

C_ = •Costs to physician in accessing hospital inputs,
e
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HOSCHAR = Vector of hospital characteristics including ownership and
hospital inputs.

Ikgendingon the particular characteristic, HOSi?HAR could have negative or positive
effectsOnphysician costs. The number of patients hospitalized may have positive or
negativeeffects on these costs.
t

Therefore •

Y_ = P°N + l_aN - C_(N, Wn'P , CLNCHAR )

- Cb(aN; HOSCHAR) (2-5)

Physleizn Pztie.nt Ttad. In the model thatis proposed, the physician patient load or
practicesize, N, is analogous to the demand function for the physician services. The
practicesize or patient load of the physician is proposed to be affected by the physician's
treatmentand pricing decisions (McCombs 1984, Farley 1986). The patient load function
thereforeincorporates elements of the physician's role as the clinical and economic agent of
thepatient as well as market constraints.

Implicit in the consideration of number o.f.patients is the level of patient benefits
thatare derived from the physician's treatment and pricing decisions. The higher the level
ofpatientbenefits derived from a particular physician, the higher is the number of patients
thephysician expects to have. This contention assumes that patients Can evaluate the

servicesprovided by physicians with enough accuracy. Physicians lure and retain patients
bygivingthem good service. The size of the physician's practice is therefore dependent on
thepatientbenefits that are obtained and patient satisfaction with these services.

This representation of number of patients as dependent on the level of patient
satisfactionalso incorporates the elements of ethical constraints governing physician
practices. Incorporating ethical constraints in physician practices has previously been
01_rafi0nalizedby including the level of patient benefits as a direct argument in the utility
functionof the physician. In the formulation proposed, patient benefits •still enter into the

_tility'funcfionof the physician insofar as they affect the patient load and ultimately the
incomeof the physician.

Improvements in health status as well as the consumption of other goods and
',_!vicesare elements in the determination of patient benefits.

That improvements in health status determine patient benefits highlights the

observationthat physician services and other health goods and services are consumed only
insofaras they contribute to the improvement of the health status of the patient.
Improvementsin the health status of a patient are assumed to depend on the quantities of
healthcare services Consumed by the patient. Since physician time inputs are major inputs
inthemanagement of care and the provision of the service itself, patient health and benefits
'massumedto be positively affected by physician time inputs in the clinic and at the

_ital i These are also consistent with the observation that patients evaluate the quality of
_L,_: "¢erendered by the amount of time spent by the physician with the patient.
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htensitiesin the use of clinic and hospital resources in the provision of outpatient and
inpatientservices are realized by including clinic and hospital characteristics in determining

improvementsin health and therefore ih patient benefits. Physician decision on the rate of
hospitalizations,which signals the use of inpatient services, also inputs in the determination

10fh_th improvements and patient benefits. Changes in the health status of patients due tc
_differentlevels of time inputs of physicians per service at both the clinic and the hospital
iandthe different levels of clinic and hospital input.*are bound by the degree of substitution
andcomplementation of these inputs in the production Of health services.

Consumption of other goods and services is represented by patient income after

ipayingfor physician and other health goods and services. Increases in the prices charged
byphysicians for inpatient and outpatient services therefore reduce the net income of the
patient. These are expected to reduce patient benefits and therefore the number of patients
ofthephysician. Increasing hospitalization rates also increases expenditures for medical
tare and therefore reduces net income.
2,.

The formulation of the practice size function is also amenable to the inclusion of
iassu'rnptionson product differentiation in health care. Each physician can be thought of as
!_teliveringservices which are differentiated with respect to the type or style of the output,

,be characteristics of the facilities wherein they are produced, and the characteristics of the
physiciansdelivering them in addition to the patient benefits that they result in. These
attributescan either characterize '/he level of quality of the services produced or the level of

•amenitiesprovided topatients. We can therefore think of a vector of clinic, physician and
_hospitalcharacteristics and amenities which patients consider in choosing which physician
.topatronize. One such characteristic is location of the facilities where physicians practice.
"Anotherpossible chaizcteristic is whether the physician is a specialist or not. As Held and
t'auly(1983) define it, the critical notion is that "quality" or "amenity" causes patients to

'chooseone facility over another.

It is also expected that N, like the usual demand function, is affected by the prices
chargedby other providers of care. The lower the prices charged by other providers, the
k.sseris the number of patients that the physician can expect to have. Other socioeconomic
_racteristics of the population like income and health needs which affect demand are also
_umed to affect the number of patients of a particular physician.L.

Our practice size or patient load function then becomes:

N = N(t', t_, pc, pr,, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR,
PATCHAR, E_, E_ ) (2-6)

iwhere:

MDCHAR = Vector of physician characteristics ,
PATCHAR = Vector of patient characteristics including income and health needs,
E_ = Vector of prices charged for outpatient services by other providers
_' = Vector of prices .charged for inpatient services by other providers
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Integratingthe specification of the patient load function in the formulation of physician
incomeand leisure results in:

yUD = P_N( if, th, P°, ph, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MP CHAR,
PATCHAR, P', _ )

t

+ PhaN( t°, d, P°, P_, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCH/_R,
MDCHAR, PATCHAR, P', _ )

- C*( N( t°, th, P*, 1_, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, },If)CHAR,
PATCHAR, P_, _ ), Wn'n', CLNCHAR)

id.

- Ch( aN( t', t_, P', ph, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, bfl)CHAR,
PATCHAR, P°, L_ ), HOSCHAR), (2-7)

L = T - (t°N( t°, th, pc, ph, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR,
MDCHAR, PATCHAR, £", 1:'h)

+ t_an( tc, _, P°, 1_, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR,
MDCHAR, PATCHAR, _, t_h )). (2-8) -.

v

These definitions of income and leisure are therefore substituted in the physician
utalityfunction (2-1). Physicians therefore choose the levels of time ],nputs, t=and t_',l.,_-lce.s,

lrand 1_, and hospitalization rate a, in order to maximize utility. It can be argued that
ihospitalcharacteristics and clinic characteristics are also offshoots of physician decisions on
hospitalaccreditation and investments in clinic space and equipment. For the following
analysis,however, these variables are considered as predetermined on the assumption that
thesedecisions,have been made at a prior time. Recognizing that they are affected by the

•samevariables considered by the physician in determining prices and time per service
!introducessome biases in the empirical analysis.

'The first order conditions for maximization then become:

aO/ato• _U/0y_,,o (P:.0N/0t = + aPh.ON/at°

-OC*/ON.0N/at° - OChlOaN(a.ON/Off))
. 0U/OL (N + t°.aN/Ot° + a_'.aN/Otc ) = 0 (2-9)

:_/_ = 0U/ay MD( P°.0N/at _ + aPh.ON/a_. ':
-SCVON.c_N/c_t_'- aChlOaN (a. 0N/ath))

OU/aL (t%,gN/at° + aN + aP.ON/at c) = 0 (2-10)

._UIOP"= aU/OY_'m( N + P¢.0N/OP' + aPh._N/OP°
-OC°/0N.0N/0P ' - d;Ch/OaN(a.aN/OP:))

- 8U/OL ( t°.ON/,gP° + ad_.ON/OP° ) = 0 (2-11)
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aJ/aPh - au/aY _'_D(P°.aN/aP h + aN + aP.aN/aP h
.acc/aN.aN/aP - aCb/aaN (a.aN/aP h ))

au/aL ( tc.aN/aP h + ath.aN/aP h ) = 0 (2-12)

_UlOa= aU/aY MD(P°.aN/aa + PhN + aI_.aN/aa
-aCOlaN.aN/aa - aC_'/aaN (N'-F a.aN/aa ))

- au/aL (t°.aN/aa + ad.aNlaa + thN ) = 0 (2-13)

The first order conditions (2-9)-(2-13) state that levels of physician time per

Outpatientand inpatient service, prices of.outpatient and inpatient service and the rate of
hospitalizationwould be chosen so that the additional increases in utility due to income that
thesevariables generate are just equal to the decreases in utility due to decreases in leisure
generatedby the same. The amount of offsetting of income and leisure depends partly on
therelative valuations that individual physicians place on increases in income relative to
increasesin leisure and on the degree or extent of movements in physician income and
leisure.

For example, the first bracketed term in condition (2-11) details the net increase in. ii.

incomedue to an increase in outpatient service price. The first term inside represents the
directeffect on revenues from outpatient services due to an increase in prices. This is just
equivalentto the number of patients served. However, to the extent that the patient load
decreasesdue to a decrease in patient income and benefits due to an increase in prices, then
thedirectrevenue effect is diluted. These diminution occurs for revenue from both

outpatientservices and inpatient services, i.e., the second and third terms. Diminution in
thelatter occurs since the physician •has a lesser number of patients who can be referred for
furtherworkout in the hospital. However, the net income effect is also determined by the
effectsof the price changes on the costs to the physician at both the clinic and the hospital.
Theseare represented by the last two terms inside the first bracket.

Thesecond bracketed term represents the change in leisure due to the price changes.

in_ the number of patients is expected to decrease due to the price change, commensurate
I. creases

_reases in leisure would result. The physician may therefore not mind that revenuearenot large as long as his leisure time is increased.

.' To the extent that increases in costs due tOhigher patient loads do not completely
)ttsetthe increases in revenues due to greater amount of physician time per outpatient
'_ice, then increases in income would result from greater amounts of physician time per
N_'wce.However, these would result in less leisure time for the physician as his patient

!0adatboth clinics and hospitals and the time required to care for these patients increase.

These relationships support the observation that physicians may not act as pure or
Nect agents of the patients. Since the physician has other objectives such as the
_axlmizationof his income or leisure, or the attainment of a particular style of practice,
_henconsiderations regarding patient welfare will be balanced off or traded off with their
fleetson these physician objectives.
_;. "

Assuming that an optimum exists, solving conditions (2-9)-(2-13) would yield the

_fe.s,time per service and hospitalization rates that would optimize the physician's utility.
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_TheSolution values depend on the signs and magnitudes of several important relationships
whichinclude: OU/aY_D, aU/aL, aN/at °, aC'/aN, aC_/aaN, aN/aP, aN/aP °, aN/a1:#, and
#l,llaa. Optimal values of the endogenous variables can be expressed as functions of the
_ogenous variables. The effects of the exogenous variables in the model can theretore be

consideredas representing the net effects taking into ccinsideration the underlying
ielationships.

Optimal values of the physician choice variables can therefore be expressed as:

t" = t_"(CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, W _P, P', ph ),
t_' = th"(CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, W _', P:, 1:'h ),

1_'= t_" (CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, Wr_v, P°, ph ),
i

1_" = 1_" (CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, Weqr, P*, Eh ),

• a (CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, W_P, P*, t_t_).
• .._ .

_.. Substituting these optimal values in (2-6) also solves for N'. Repeated substitutions
Ofthevalues of the choice variable and N" in (2-2) solve for L', in (2-3), (2-4) and (2-5)
solvefor C", Ch', yMD', and finally into (2-1) for U" as functions of the exogenous
'variables.

l0

Since the focus of the paper is on productivity and prices at the clinic, estimates of

theoptimal values of t_ and P° would be generated.

Although estimates of the system of equation as functions of exogenous variables
are helpful,•the relationships between some of the physician choice variables are lost. To
partiallyaddress this problem, it was assumed that one of the•choice variables in the model
hasbeenpreallocated or solved beforehand. Solving the optimization problem treating one
0fthechoice variables as preallocated gives solution values to the other choice and

_dogenousvariables as functions of the exogenous variables and the preallocated choice
_;aiab!e_For the purposes of the paper, ttie physician time per outpatient service was
_h0senasthe preallocated choice variable. The choice of this variable as preallocated is

ectedto give indications on the relation between time inputs of physicians and
_utpatientservice prices.

The equations that would be estimated would therefore take the form:
I

f" = t°' (CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHARI PATCHAR, WIrn',E°, L_),

,_'= 1_" (CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, Wtr'n',_', F'h, t*').
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2.4.2Empirical implementation

To estimate the functions, linear functional forms are assumed. These are in the
form: .

fi = aO + al'*CLNCHAR + a2'*HOSCHAR + a3'*MDCHAR + a4'*PATCHAR

+ a5'*W n'a' + a6'*P_° + a7'*_" + %.

I_'= bO + bl'*CLNCHAR + b2'*t-IOSCHAR + bY*M-DCHAR + b4'*PATCHAR

+ b5'*W n'n"+ b6'*P_° + bT*I_ + bS'*t °" + er_,

whereai's and bi's are vectors of parameters corresponding to the set of explanatory
variables.

Since the level of time inputs per outpatient service, t°', are the results of optimizing
behaviorof the physician, then estimating the set of equations by ordinary least squares

resultin inconsistent estimates of parameters. To get around this problem, the system of
equationsis estimated using three-stage least squares.

2.5 DATA AND RESULTS

2.5.1 Data set and variables

Several data sets from the various surveys of the DOH-PIDS project were linked in
orderto come up with the data set used for the regression runs. Physician characteristics,
cliniccharacteristics, and physician time allocation and prices were obtained from the

OutpatientClinic Survey. Variables on the household incomes and expenditures and other
characteristicswere obtained from the Household Survey in municipalities corresponding to
thelocation of the clinic. The characteristics of the hospitals where physicians admit
patientswere culled from the DOH-Bureau pf Licensing and Regulation hospital statistical
reportsand the Hospital Survey of the project. Other secondary data were sourced from

p.ublished.sources.Table 2.11 presents the list of variables u.w.A, their definition and
source.

Table 2. i2 presents the definitions and descriptive statistics of the variables used in
theregression runs. Of the total sample clinics, about 169 observations with complete
responsesto the variables were used in the analysis. The high drop-out rate of respondents
dueto missing data precluded the estima!ionlof average consultation time and average
consultationfee by specialty of the physici'an. Dividing the sample into the five specialties
andrunning the equations on these subsamples would tend to highlight the differences
acrossspecialties in the case mix, illness profile and the types of services provided. A less
thanperfect substitute to correct this is the inclusion of specialty dummies in the regression
runs.

To represent the price of outpatient service, the average consultation fee of the
,physicianis used. This variable was chosen since, as outlined earlier, there could be bases

if0rcharging minimum and maximum consuitation fees which cannot be sufficiently
l_trolled in the regression. These variables include_severi{y of the illness of particular



• Table 2.11

List of Variables, Definition, and Source

Variable Definition Source

CONSlAFE Ave. consultation fee of physician (in pesos) DOH-P1DSOut )atient Clinic Survey
CONSITIM Amount of time spent per consultation (in minutes) DOH-PIDS Out )atient Clinic Survey
YRSPRACN Number of years in medical practice DOH-PIDS Out _atient Clinic Survey
SEX Female DOH-PIDS Out)atient Clinic Survey
MARRIED Married DOH-PtDS Out _atient Clinic Survey
MDSPEC Physician is a specialist " DOH-PtDS Out_atient_Clinic Survey
D[PFEL Physician is a diplomate or fellow of any specialty organization DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
PRIVPART Physician is accredited in any private insurance or HMO DOH-P1DSOut3atient Clinic Survey
MEDPART Physician is accredited with Medicare DOH-PIDS Out3atient Cfinic Survey
DELEGATE Physician delegates some tasks to assistants DOH-PIDS Out3atient Clinic Survey
IOPC1 Independent outpatient clinic DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
AIRCON Atrcon Is present In clinic DOH-PIDS Out3atient Clinic Survey
MEANFEE Mean consultation fee in the province by spedalty (in pesos) DOH-PIDS Out3atient Clinic Survey
USXRYECG Presence of an ultrasoundlx-ray/ecg DOH-PIDS Out3atient CIinic Survey
RENT2 Monthly rent per sq. meter DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
AVEPCEXP Ave. per capita expenditures in municipality of physician (in pesos) DOH-PIDS Household Survey
POPNEED % of population in need Census of Population & Housing, NSO
MEANWARD Mean inpatient visit fee in ward in the province by specialty (in pesos) DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
TERBR Tertiary hospital Bureau of Licensing and Regulation, DOH
OWNPRIBR Private hospital Bureau of Licensing and Regulation, DOH

t.n
t._



Table 2.12 -

Descriptive Statistics cf Variables

Vadab]e Mean Std. Dev. Minimum Maximum

Ave. consultation fee of physician in pesos 85,17751 46.00043 20 300
Amount of time spent per consultationin minutes 18.6213 7.85651 3 30
Number of years in medical practice 14.94675 9.21132 2 58
Female 0.59172 0.49298 0 1 -
Mamed 0.81065 0.39295 0 1

Physician is a specialist 0.88166 0.32397 0 1
Physician is a dlplomate or fellow of any specialty organization 0.23077 0.42258 0 1
Physician is accredited in any private insurance 0.34911 0,47811 0 1
Physician is accredited with Medicare 0.76331 0.42631 0 1
Physi'c;iandelegates some tasks to assistants .0.83432 0.3729 0 1
Independent outpatient clinic 0.38462 0.48795 0 1
Aircon is present in clinic 0,70414 0.45778 0 1
Mean conSultation fee in the province by specialty (in pesos) 85.16831 27.51887 31.25 113.5
Presence of an uttrasoundlx-raytecg 0.30769 0.46291 0 1
Monthly rent per sq. meter 63.0857 92.81323 0 - " 929.38798
Ave. per capita expenditures in municipality of physician (in pesos) 1079.67756 395.99255 215.I6266--1539.4739
% of population in need 22.06764 15.2992 2.08916 43.97541
Mean inPatient visit fee in ward in the province by specialty (in pesos) 388.3723 390.51447 18.75 I1685136
Tertiary hospital 0.78107 0.41475 0 i
Private hospital 0.86982 0.3375 0 I

Number of observations: 169

fJ'l
61,
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iPauents,me specmc incomes of particular patients and other patient characteristics such as
i:_bbomness or inquisitiveness. To the extent that there are differences in the severity of
iillnessof patients patronizing a specific physician, then using average consultation fees

'doesnotcompletely purge the dam of effects of severi!y. Osing average consultation fees
asthedependent variable in the regression implies that the model cannot capture price
;dimrirninationon an individual patient basis. The mean consultation fee in the data set is
iaboutP 85,18, with a minimum of P 20.00 and a maximum of P 300.00.

To represent physician time input for outpatient service, average time per
consultationis used. The choice of this variable is occasioned by the same reasons as the
¢h0iceof average consultation fee. Average consultation time in minutes is about 18.62.
Thistranslates to about three consultations per hour. Anecdotal evidence suggests that this
limemay be on the high side. The minimum average consultation time that appears is 3
minutes,or 20 consultations per hour while the maximum is 30 minutes, or two patients an
hour.,

_, Physician characteristics included in the analysis are the actual years of practice,

'_ender,civil status, specialty, board accreditation and accreditation with both Medicare and
priva!efinancing schemes. The average years of practice in our sample is about 15 years.
Morefemale physicians are represented in our sample, and about 81 percent are married
physicians. About 88 percent are medical specialists, 76 percent are accredited with
Medicareand about 35 percent are accredited with private financing schemes such as
II},fOsand private insurance companies.

The average consultation fee in the province of the physician is included to
representthe prices charged by other providers for outpatient services. These averages
werecomputed excluding the fee of the particular sample physician. To the extent
possible,these averages were average fees per specialty, i.e., they are average fees of
physiciansin the same specialty. The average consultation fee of other providers ranged
fr0mP31.25 to P 113.5 with a mean of P 85.17.

To represent the prices of other providers for inpatient services, the average visit fee
forapatient accommodated in wards in the province is used. This would tend to understate

'llievisit fees of physicians since this is the most inexpensive room accommodation
possible.This variable was constructed by converting the charge for a patient confined for
lhephysician's top cause of hospitalization into their visit equivalents. For instance, the
i)mfessionalfee charged per episode was converted into visit equivalents by dividing the
d_g,eby the number of days confined and the number of physician visits per day. In

where the top cause of hospitalization was a procedure, deliveries for obstetrician-
gyn_01ogistsfor instance, the fee for the procedure was also converted into visit
Muivalentsby the same procedure. As in the case of outpatient fees, the averages were
computedby specialty and excluding the particular sample physician. The descriptive
_tisticsshow that the mean average visit fee for a patient accommodated in wards is P
388,37with a mirfimum of P t8.75 and a m_imum of-about P t168.5.

Average monthly per household member household expenditure in the municipality
thephysician is included in order to represent the levels of incomes of patients. This

urewas used instead of household income since this is believed to eaoture the more
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,'rmanentaspects of the income of households. The data set yielded average per
iuseholdmember income of about P 1080.00 with minimum income of P 215.00 and
_xirnumof P 1540.00.

- To serve as an indicator of the potential health servi_:erequirements and demands ot
tepopulation, the proportions of the population belonging ito certain population groups
,,lievedto constitute the main clientele of physicians Were included. For pediatricians,
lepopulation below 5 years old was considered while the proportion of females of
_roductive age was considered for obstet0cian-gynecologists. Due to the higher
Leidenceof chronic diseases among the elderly population, the population group
_nsideredfor internal medicine specialists is the proportion over 65 years of age_ For

_neralpractitioners and surgeons, the sum of these three groups was assumed to represent
terelevant population in need.

The category and ownership of the hospital where the physician admits the most
amberof patients are considered to represent the hospital characteristics and inputs
railableto the physician. While •more detailed hospital input measures like the ratio of

arsingstaff to physician or the number of.beds to physician could have been used, the
ataset was plagued with missing values fdr these variables. While the Hospital Survey
admore extensive hospital characteristics and input data, a lesser number of clinics and

liysicianscould be matched to them. The category and ownership variables were resorted
sincethey can be assumed to be correlated with the level of inputs and other hospital

haracteristicsanyway. About 78 percent of the physicians in the data set admit the most
umberof their patients in tertiary hospitals. About 87 percent admit more of their patients
privatehospitals.

• The presence of ai_conditioners, ultrasound, x-ray and ecg machines, and whether
ieclinicis hospital-based or independent are the relevant clinic characteristics considered.
"hepresence of an airconditioner can be considered as representing the level of amenities
,resentin the clinic. The presence of these specialized equipment may signify that the
linicis offering diagnostic and laboratory services other than consultations. Whether the
linieis a hospital or independent clinic may have different implications as far as'access to
_elinic andqualifications of the physicians practicing there are concerned. These could
l_ represent the intensity with which other clinic resources are utilized. About 70 percent
ifelinicinthe data set have aJrconditioners_ about one third have either an ultrasound, X-
'L,

ayor ecg machine in their clinics, and about 38 percent of our sample are independent
'lhiies.

An additional variable is included to identify the average consultation time. This
_able is whether the physician delegates tasks to assistants. This additional variable can
ec0nsidered as a clinic characteristic since it could be indicative of the quality of the
_tpatientservice rendered. On the other hand, it can also be considered as a physician
t_'aeteristic reflecting his/her relative preferences for supervision and control over
_iliaries,
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_,2... •Results

The three stage least squares estimates of.the average consultation time and average

'_sultattonfee equatmns are presented m Table 2.13. ,ne determinants of consultation
_ wouldbe discussed first followed by those for fees. The latter shall include discussion
_r_ftheinteraction of variables determining both. "

1

It would seem that on the whole, the set of regressors ,t me -ata well. R-squared
'h.19for consultation time and about .31 for average consultation fee. These are

it_sideredas reasonable for cross-section data.

Average consultation time decreases with increases in the years of practice of the
l_ysician.For every year of practice, average consultation time is slashed by about. 12 of
;l_nute. At the average years of practice, this translates to about 1.93 minutes.
iC0nsideringphysicianpreferences, clinical abilities, and demand for older physician
_i_'vicescould serve to explain these effects.

Yearsof practice of physicians are correlated with physician age. Higher

ll_erences of older physicians for more leisu.re time could serve to explain the lesser time

_n tper consultation. According to the framework forwarded, decreases in time per
_¢_sultationcould serve to increase leisure directly by reducing the total clinic time

,_uirernents for a particular patient load and indirectly by reducing the patient load.

On the other hand, the negative effect of years of practice on time may be due to
_eases in clinical abilities. As Eisenberg (1986) has pointed out, younger physicians,

'_likeolder ones, have not yet had "time to mature clinically, to understand the limits of

)tsting,and to gain experience in clinical judgement." The effect of experience on clinical
_ilitiesis important in ensuring that adverse health outcomes do not result from the
i_uctionsin the time spent per service by physicians in the clinic.

It could also be that older physicians have already established their practices and
_ld therefore have relatively more stable patient loads than younger physicians. They

thereforehave less need to attract more patients into their practices. Stability of
_ent,loadsof older physicians may also be an offshoot of the characterization of medical

asa reputation good, i.e., that consumers ask for recommendations of friends,
itativesand associates in choosing their physicians. In this respect, older physicians may
_betterknown to consumers than younger ones, and would therefore be able to attract

_nts despite lesser consultation time spent..

Older physicians with relatively more stable patient loads also have more extensive
ti_0n patient history. These files substitute for lengthy interviews, specially in the case_,

_c0nsultat_ons/check-upsrelated to chronic illness, thereby reducing consultation time. 2
_.%.

The arguments of clinical abilities and medical care as a reputation good could also

_inv0kedin the explanation of the negative effect of board certification of the physician

E.

_Thiswas pointed out by Dr. Raul Fabella.



Table 2.I3 "

Results of Estimation :

Average Consuttat[on Time and Average ConsuFtat[on Fee

AVE. CONSULTATION AVE.. CONSULTATION
VARIABLE - TiME FEE

Coefficient t-star Coefficient t-stat "_

Constant 26.3852 4.2793 ** 34.6885 0.912954

Number of years in medical practice -0.129034 -1.98377 ** 1.07575 3.05392,1,
Female -0.631104 -0.481787 -4.88261 -0.70202
Mamed 0.557231 0.368967 16.'__ :., 2.136I *"
Physician is a specialist -2.13787 -0.858203 -6.65935 -0.49856
Physician is a diplomate or fellow of any specialty organization -3.11784 -2.I 4433 ** 2.61873 0.323982
Physician is accredited in any private insurance -0.28682 -0.22532 4.6 '595 0.695435
Physician is accredited w_thMedicare 2.22181 1.5661 9.48908 1.20534

Independent outpat/er:,tcJinic -1.87578 -I.18542 , -I7.023 -2.13164 "*
,_'rconis present inclinic 2.53574 1.66774 " 22.5097 - 2.78406 "*
Presence of an u_asoundlx-raytecg 2.76309 "[.98558 ** 21.3527 2.68038 **
Monthly rent per sq. meter 0.00345828 0.566871 0.067676 2.0998 *"
Mean consultaGon fee in the province by specia;ty 0.001_082 0.042037 0.403913 1.96692 **
Mean inpatient v';sitfee in ward in the province by specialty 0.00609665 2.69299 ** 0.021079 1.50033
Ave. per capita expenditures in municipality of physician -0.00454965 -2.01793 ** -0.00681728 -0.545369
% of population in need -0.130915 -1.96045 *" -0.315394 -0.831929
Tertiary hospital 3.33416 2.14898 "* 21.5068 2.61053 "*
Prfvete hospJtal 0.426207 0.228738 -7,7134 -0.790215
Physician delegates some tasks to assistants -5,61068 -3.34986 *"
Amount of time spent per consultation (in minutes) -2.08127 -1.72306 "

°* Significant at the 95% level* Signilicant at the 90% level

Mean or the dependent variable 18.6213 85.1775
Standard deviation of the dependent variable 7.85651 46.0004
Sum of squared residuals 8346.54 256220.
Variance of residuals 49.3878 1516.09
Standard error of regression 7.02765 38.9371
R-squared 0. t 95247 0.311504
Durbin-Watson Statistic 1.62387 1.46395

O1
CO

J,
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tonthe average consultation time. If board fellows and diplomates are better able to
::diagnoseillness and to prescribe specific treatments than those that are not, then
i.t0nsultationtime is expected to decrease. This is borne out by the evidence as about 3.12
_minutesare removed from consultation time when the physician is a board fellow or

diplomate.

•As in years of practice, board certification of the physician may also be used by
patient3as a signal on the quality of the services that a particular physician provides. This
reducesthe need to use consultation time as a means to attract patients into the practice.

7

If it is supposed that board accredited physicians may_be seeing sieker patients in
generaldue to referrals, then it would seem that the severity of the illness of patients
reducesthe average consultation time. This could indicate that physicians confronted with
moreseverely ill patients would substitute physician time in the clinic with physician time
inthe hospital and hospital inputs.

The presence of an x-ray, ecg or ultrasound machine in the clinic increases the
averageconsultation time by about 2.76 reinsures. If used as indicators on the intensity of
theuse of other resources in the clinic, then it can be argued that the sign of these
coefficientshould be negative. Since these machines are expected to facilitate diagnosis

•and monitoring of disease, they substitute for physician time in a way.

The I_ositive effect of the presence of equipment in the results can be due to several
!actors. The physician may not be completely delegating the operation of the machines t,_
•linicassistants. Some amount of physician time may therefore be spent operating the

_achine itself or supervising its operations..This is borne out by cross-tabulations which
_ndicatethat of the i0i physicians who haveeither one of these machines, only about 47.5
5degate laboratory and related tasks to assistants.

Increases in the time per consultation with the presence of equipment may also
aerease the time spent by the physician in interpreting the results of the tests and

_xplaining.the same to patients.

The presence of these special equipment in the clinic of the physician indicates that
otherhigher value services aside from consultations can be offered by the physician. These
servicesgenerat e additional revenue for the physician aside from consultation fees. The
greaterthe number of patients of the physician, the greater is the potential number of
patients•who can be prescribed the services of the equipment in the clinic. Greater use of
theseequipment do not only translate to greater revenues but to lesser average fixed costs
asutilization rates of the equipment increase. Increases in the time spent by physicians in
consultation may therefore be used as a tool to generate a sufficient patient base for these
services.

The p?esence of an airc0nditioner was included •in the an_l_'sis to represent the Ievel
0famenities present in the clinic. If the level of amenities substitutes for physician time in
attractingpatients, a negative sign is expected for the coefficient of the variable in the

regression. The mc_¢ethan two-minute increase in consultation time with the presence of
anairconditioner seems to indicate that the presence of amenities may not sufficiently
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_stitutefor physician time in attracting patients. On the other hand, the aireonditioner
_be considered as a fixed equipment. Increasing consultation time in order to increase
_numberof patients could beused, as in the presence of diagnostic machines, to increase
lilizationof the fixed equipment and.therefore realize decre,_ in average fixed costs.
,". ,

The delegation of tasks of physicians to assistants further decreases average
0nsultationtime by about 5.6I minutes. This is supportive iofthe hypothesis that time
iputsof aides and assistants could substitute'for physiciLn tithe in the performance of
_tpatientservices. This is broadly consistent with findi:.ngsin the US literature on
ir0ductionfunctions for physician services (-Reinhardt 1972, Brown 1988, Frank and
_aube1987, Goldman and Grossman 1983) which found significant positive marginal
1Nuctsof assistants' time in the production of physician services. However, most of
h_ studies found that assistants were not utilized efficiently, i.e.i that they were

Neremployed relative to physician time. Unfortunately, the results cannot indicate
,laetherassistantsare being utilized in the most efficient manner. This has implications on
khetherfarther decreases in consultation time can occur as more tasks are delegated to
Ns.tant._.

Sample physicians (about 229) who reported utilization and payment of assistants
Nycaehof their assistants from P 120.00 to P 5000.00 in a month, an average of P
i242.39. These amount to P 120.00 to P 8000 total wage bill for clinic assistants or an

ave,."ageof P 1594.63 in a month. These figures, on average, represent about 27 percent of
_0n-phys)ciancosts at the clinic. It would appear therefore that decreases ila the time spent

byphysiciansper consultation would entail some costs as far as the wage bill to assistants.

Average inpatient visit fees of other i_roviders increase the average consultation
i_n_e.At lh.eaverage level of the variable, this translates to about 2.37 minutes increase in
i_ avenge consultation time.

Some possible explanations for this trend would take off by some assumptions
_,ardinginpatient visit fees of other providers and the inpatient visit fees charged by the
il_ieulazphysician. Higher levels of inpatient visit fees of other providers could mean
atthep_-ticular physician could also charge higher inpatient visit fees. This could also
a_dby the practitioner as indicative of what the particular patient_ tn a locality could

interms of inpatient visit fees.

Viewing the physician as someone taking into consideration the net welfare of the
_ii_ent,it could be that physicians are substituting outpatient services for inpatient services
_ ',hecosts of inpatient services to the patient are likely to be high. Thi_ substitution

, r I"_utdtaketwo _o.ms. Some of the patients with marginal indications for hospital.izations
_.ay_etrea,,edon an outpatient basis. Likewise, hospitalized patients may be discharged
_er but made to visit the physician for post-confinement check-ups. These types of
_sult,ationsmay alter the case-mix of physicians at the clinic to those which require

gerconsultation time on the average.

On the other hand, higher inpatient visit fees imply that higher revenues could be
ILmedby physicians by confining patients in hospitals. Longer consultation times could

I. • •

_ f0rebe used as tools to attract patients from which a certain proportion would be



_,italized. This is similar to the argument on the effects of the presence of specialized
_ulpmentin clinics on consultation time outlined earlier. This argument assumes that the
Nteasein revenues from increased hospitalizations Would•more than offset•the decrease in
lfi._uretime that increases in the number of clinic and hospital patieritswould result in.

_edecrease in leisure time occasioned by incry.asesin hospitalizations may not be
iigreatif the physician could substitute hospital input._for his/her time in the production of
inpatientservices. Such hospital inputs inciude nursintgstaff, interns and residents and
0thermedicalpersonnel. In particular, interns and residents could substitute for physician
limeincare of hospitalized patients and could therefore increase his/her productivity, and
INucethe time necessary for him/her to visit the patient. Pauly's (i982) results support
i_ effectsof hospital inputs on hospital visit productivity.

•This seems to be borne by the effect of the category of the hospital on average
!:_sultationtime. Physicians who primarily admit patients in tertiary hospitals have about
13,33minuteslonger consultation time. Tertiary hospitals in the Philippines usually have
_tlvely more specialized medical personnel than secondary or primary hospitals. In
il_articular,training hospitals for interns and residents are usually tertiary hospitals. In this

ect,theavailability of these personnel may encourage consultant physicians to delegate
i_meof thepatient management work, thereby reducing the time requirements for their
:_rviees.Physicians with tertiary hospital affiliations could therefore increase average
!consultationtime, increase the number of clinic and hospital patients without as much
increasein the time requirements for the service.

Decreasesin the average consultation time as average per member household
i;ral_.endituresand as the population in need increase imply that increases in demand reduce
.theaverageconsultation time. A per peso increase in per capita household expenditures
_muldtendto decrease consultation time by .004 of a minute, a decrease of 4.91 minutes at
_emeanlevel of expenditures. A percentage point increase in thepotential population
_uiringcare decreases average consultation time by. 13 of a minute, a decrease of 2.89
minutesat the mean level of population in need.

These movements can be interpreted in several ways. According to the framework
_arded, physicians need not increase consultation time in order to attract more patients

thepresenceof sufficient demand. There would be sufficient number of patients even if

!siciansdo.not alter the time spent per consultation.

Thedecrease in. the average consultation time could also be explained by the

_nee of in situations where demand is relatively high. A number of studiesqueues

)avenotedthat physicians substitute patient waiting time for increases in office visits, i.e.,
ii_tpatientdelay enhances provider productivity (Sloan and Lorant 1977, Mueller 1985,
_l_en 1991,De Vany, House and Saving 1983). This increase in productivity occurs as

i_likelihoodand length of breaks in the production process are reduced.. .,.

For instance, a physician with a queue of waiting patients can draw from this pool

_.m.erto minimize slack time due to late arrivals of patients with appointments or while
_g forsome delegated procedures to be finished. Reduction in slack time may reduce

B_prc_ensityof the physician to chat or'get into lengthy explanations on the disease. The
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_ysieianmay also use the time patients wait in order for assistants to retrieve medical files
_1conductroutine physical examination tasks on the patient. As the results indicate,
_egationof tasks to assistants reduces consultation time_ This is therefore one avenue
_m a queue of patients due to higher demand could serve to reduce consultation time.

:Anotherpossible reason why physici_s would reduce consultation time in the
_nce of a queue would be in consideration of the total time.that patients spend in the
_ie. This•timeincludes waiting time and the consultation time itself. If it is assumed
_tpatients•wouldbe unwilling to pay lower prices for 19nge:rtime spent in clinics, then
physicianscould reduce consultation time in order to reduce total time and therefore
preventprices from falling. This is specially relevant if higher income patients have higher
_0,,'tunitycosts of time.

Theresults on the average consultatiofatime of physicians therefore indicate that
_ysleiancharacteristics which mayaffect her clinical abilities and preferences for leisure
ilt'eetthelength of consultation. The way the practice is managed as proxied by task

_egati0nalso affects corlsultation time. The level of demand for outpatient services
_es to decrease consultation time while the possibility of earning higher revenues from
_ghervaluedservices may encourage the use of consultation time to increase the patient

In the interpretation of the effects of the exogenous variables on prices, direct
eltectsaswell as indirect effects working through consultation time would be considered.
Table2.37presents the direct and indirect effects of variables on physician prices.

It wasexpected that increases in the time spent by physicians in a consultation
_uld tendto increase the professional fees Chargedfor the consultation. However, our
'_ultsindicatethe opposite, i.e., lesser time spent by physicians on average in a
'¢_sultationtends to increase the average consultation fee of thephysician. A minute
_t

i_reasein consultation time increases average consultation fee by about P 2.08.

.Theeffect of consultation time on prices may better be explained by resorting to the
i_a'minantsof consultation time as estimated. Specifically, it was found that consultation
_ewasnegatively related with variables which proxied for incomes and therefore for
_andforoutpatient services. Translating the effects into prices, increase._in demand
oughtaboutby increased income reduces consultation time and increases the level of
_tient professional fees. The less time that physicians needed to render in order to gain
_artieularpatient load, the higher are the prices that he/she could charge for the same
_,iees.The effects of consultation time on prices could therefore be interpreted as

_ectingtheeffect_ of demand on outpatient fees.

Theaverage per member household expenditures therefore have upward effects on
,_ (Table2.14). For-every peso•increase in expenditures, zverage consultation fees .....
_eby P .009. At the mean level of expenditures, this translates to about P 10.22. A

_ntagepoint increase in the proportions of population in need also increases prices by
_tP .27, or about P 6 at the mean level of the variable. The coverage of outpatient

_ in health care financing, which could technically be,represented by an increase in



..... Table 2.14

Indirect and Direct Effects on Prices

(in pesos)

tndirect Value of Direct Value of Net Value of
Variable Effects* effects at Effects** effects at Effects effects at

the mean the mean the mean

[1] [2] [3] [4] [5= 1+3] [6 = 2+4]

Number of years in medical practice 0.26855 4.01 1.07575 16.08 1.3443 20.I0
Married ' -. - •16.9833 - 16:9833 -

Physician is a diptomate or fellow of any specialty organization 6.48907 - - - 6.48907 -
Independent outpatient ciinic - - -17.023 - -17.023 -
Aircon is present in clinic -5.27756 - 22.5097 - 17.23214 -
Presence of ultrasound/x-ray/ECG -5.75074 - 21.3527 - ,_,,.,,,,_ _4_,,_ .
Monthly rent per square meter - - 0.067676 4.30 0.067676 4.30
Average consultation fee in province by specialty - - 0.403913 34.40 0.403913 .34.40
Average inpatient visit fee in ward by province by specialty -0.012689 -4.90 - -0.012689 -4.90
Average per capita expenditure in municipality of physician 0.0094691 10.22 - 0.009469 10.22
% of population in need 0.27247 6.00 - 0.27247 6.00
Physician is affiliated with a tertiary hospital -6.93929 - 21.5068 - 14.56751 -
Physician delegates some tasks to assistants 11.677 - - 11.677 -

* computed by multiplying coefficient of variable in consultation time equation by coefficient of consultation time in consultation
fee equation

** coefficient of variable in consultation fee equation

O3
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ilaFndituresfor the same could therefore lead to decreases in consultation time and
J_ases in the professional fees paid for the consultation.,,

Higher demand for services of specific physici.',_lscould also explain the effects of
l_yslciancharacteristics on prices. For instance, board certified physicians, through the
_fectson consultation time, have higher prices. Board diplomates or fellows have about P
6.50higherconsultation fees. Aside from decreasing consultation time therefore, board
i_fied physicians can charge higher fees. The redurtio_ in the time needed in consulting
lb0ardcertified physician could thus be indicative ofithe ttuality of the care that is
provided.Higher prices that these physic{artscould charge may therefore be reflective of
latients'willingness to pay for the services of such physicians. Increases in the severity of
illnessof patients treated by board certified physicians could also increase the prices
daargedby these physicians.
s,

The hypothesis that older physicians may have greater preferences for leisure are
borneby the effects of years of practice in their pricing decisions. As the years of practice
increases,so do average consultation fees: Based on the coefficient of years of practice on
ImCeS,every year of practice brings about an additional peso to consultation fees. Greater
ihllingnesson the part of patients to pay for the services of more experienced physicians
_fiayenablethe_ephysicians to increases their prices without severely affecting their patient
]0ads.Increases in prices could therefore be used by more experiencedphysicians to
reducetheir patient loads and increase their leisure time without drastically affecting the
incomesthat they receive from the practice.

•:: Addingthe indirect effects on prices of years of practice of about P .26855
increasesthe net effect an prices. Every year of practice now contributes about P 1.3443
totheconsultationfee or about P 20.00 at.the mean level of years of practice.

i:: Married physicians charge about P 17 more. Greater financial responsibilities may
:h:reflectedon greater physician preferences for income relative to leisure and therefore
.I_1tophysicianscharging higher prices. On the other hand, the value of leisure time may

_se for married physicians, specially female married physicians with children,
_for_ lead!ng them to increase prices in order to reduce patient loads and therefore to
_ease free time

A!th_iaghthe average inpatient visit fees do not affect physician prices directly, its
FdTectsarefelt through increases in consultation time that they cause. This translates to a
!decreaSein outpatient consultation price of about P .013 for every peso increase in the,
:.,_.. . ,__,iI_._._,.inpi_tientvisit fe¢.sin the locality." At the means of the vecia_les, this translates to
i_outP 5 decrease in consu!t,atioz_fees.

. Higheraverage inpatient fees in the locality could mean that the particular physician
:_Id chargehigher prices. In much the same way that longer consultation time could be
md toattractpatients, •lower average corSsultationfees could be used to generate a patient

i_!_!ldbasefrom which a certain proportion could be hospitalized. Longer consultation time
_, lowerrevenues that this move entails may be more than offset by the increased income
_m _e provision of inpatient services.
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Two contrasting effects are apparent upon considering the relationship between the

italaffiliation of physicians and consultation fees. It was noted earlier that physicians
admitthe most number of patients to tertiary hospitals have longer consultation times.

_iswar interpreted to mean that physicians could be using length of consultation in order
_ieaeratea patient base who can be hospitalized. This leads to a decrease in outpatient
_sultation fees by way of the increase in consultation time. The effect on professional

isabout P 6.40 reduction. This reduction in fees is consistent with patient generation.

On the other hand, the value of _e coefficient of i.he tertiary affiliation of the

_ysieianon outpatient consultation fees is positive and significant. An additional P 21.5 is
_ed to consultation fees when the physic.Jan admits patients in tertiary hospitals. The

positiveeffect on prices could be explained by considering the levels of amenities that
_ary hospitals could have relative to other hospital categories, the quality signals that
Mary affiliation brings to the physician and the costs to the physician in gaining access'to
_daryhospitals.
.J

i::" Tertiary hospitals, specially private tertiary hospitals, offer wider range of services_.i

_!amenitiesthan secondary or primary hospitals. These hospitals are usually equipped

_lh,relativelyhigher technology instruments and machines, with private rooms and suites
_ning various patient amenities such as television sets and refrigerators, and with fuller
_[e0mplements such as nurses and nurses aides. If patients value such amenities, then
!_cytendto patronize physicians who can admit in these facilities. Patient loads of
i_ysicianswith these affiliations may therefore increase, thereby reducing the necessity to
,_u_ prices in order to generate patients.

the presence of these amenities would tend to increase the prices that such hospitals
i'_uldcharge for hospital inpatient services. These higher fees could only be afforded by
_tively higher income patients. Greater proportions of the physician's patients belonging
i_i_thehigher income groups may imply lesser responsiveness of these patients to

_ements in This would enable the physician to charge relatively higherprices.
_pa_nt consultation fees without decreasing his patient load.

Physicians usually apply for admiiting privileges in tertiary hospitals. In some

=':_spec, ifically for government tertiary hospitals, admitting privileges and consulting
_rk areby invitation only and for tertiary teaching hospitals, physicians are required to
_h. In such cases, some amount of screening would be undertaken by the medical staff
_the hospital. The grant of admitting privileges therefore imparts a signal on the ability
_the particular physician and the quality of his/her work.

In some instances, admitting privileges and the ability to hold clinics within the

_ital or the medical arts building come with a price. Some form of investment in the
I_ital is required of physicians in order for them to have admitting privileges, such as

_ of stock or bonds that must be paid for. Of the survey respondents who admitted
'_ts in tertiary hospitals, this amount'averages to slightly more than P 48,000 but could

as high as P 720,000. In this respect, higher prices charged to outpatient
_ltations may be resorted to in order to recoup these investments.
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•Combining the decrease in fees due to increases in consultation time and the direct
_g-reasein fees of physicians admitting patients in tertiary hospitals, the net change in
_tpatientconsultation fees is about P 14.57.

The effects of clinic characteristics 06 prices cou!d be explained by the increases in
•_ thatthese clinic characteristics may en_l and the increases in the demand for
_atient services in the presence of these characteristics. :

Take for instance the presence of an X-ray,ultrasound or ecg machine in the clinic.
_ile theeffect on prices through increased consultation time is a reduction of about P
5.75,thereis a direct addition of P 21.35. The net effect on physician prices is therefore
_ddition of about P 15.60. This increase could be on account of the non-physician costs
_t suppliesand materials for these equipment entail. In the data set for instance, the
_v_ragenon-physician costs for those with these equipment amount to about P 6975.00 in a
monthwhile the same amount for those with no equipment is P 5550.00. However, the
differencein costs may not be entirely due to the supplies and materials used.

'On the other hand, this clinic characteristic may be considered by potential patients
1_anamenity. The presence of the equipment in the particular clinic reduces the need for
:themtogo to the hospital or a separate laboratory to have the tests done if prescribed. This
couldsavethem time and money if such services are prescribed by the physician. It could
a/_actas a signal that the particular physician practicing in the clinic is knowledgeable
_ut thelatest techniques and machines and could therefore be rendering better quNity
tare,Tb.epresence of these equipment coul_ also hint at the _tensity of the use of

; .,,-._hn0,%y in ot_tpatientconsultations with the physician.

Increasesin non-physician costs in the clinic and patient considerations on amenities
couldalsoexplain the positive coefficient of airconditioners in outpatient clinic prices.
'l_isdirecteffect is about P 22.50. Despite the increase in outpatient prices due to longer
:_nsult_.tiontime, there is still a net addition in prices.

_, Substitutionof assistant time for physician time in the production of outpatient
t0_ultationsincreases the prices charged by physicians for outpatient consultations. It was
_0wnearlier that about a third of non-physician costs can be accounted for by the wage

ofassistants. What the results indicate is that some of these costs are passed on to
_ents in the form of higher prices.
_k.' i

Passingsome costs to patients is consistent with the sign of rent in outpatient
_nsultationfees. An increases in the rent paid per square meter of clinic space increases
:kpricescharged for consultations. Every peso increase in this measure of rent translatesi " •

_a P.07increase in outpatient fees. At the mean level of rent per square meter paid, this
i_0untis _ additional P 4.30.

Physicianspracticing in independent outpatient clinics charge about P 1"1.0lower

_._ thosein hospital-based clinics. Costs of the use of non-physician resources could
_unt for these trends. Averages culled from the data set indicate that non-physician

perconsultation of independent clinics are lower than those of hospital-based clinics,
_."tP 87.00 relative to about P 93.00, or a P 6.00 per consultation difference. While
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_e wereno noticeabledifferences in the amounts paid for particular cost items, it could
_lhatindependent clinics may not be incurring expenses for some cost items. For

.._ance,independent clinics located in physician residences may not be incurring expenses J
_rent. Using these simple a,'erages as representing the'differences in cost on a per
_shltafionbasis, there remains an amount which may n_)tbe due to costs.

Thevariable type of clinic may then be capturing _haractefistics of particular

_.tientspatronizing these clinics. These characteristics _ay be related to the sensitivity of
_tientsto changes in prices. Differences in prices may l_edue to differences in these
_sitivities,One such candidate characteristic is the average incomes of patients
atr0nizingone clinic relative to the other. Consumers with lower incomes are usually
_ughtof as having higher price elasticities.,-If patients patrorlizing independent clinics
welowerincomes, then physicians practicing in such clinics may tend to charge lower

i i

Table2.15 presents average monthly per capita incomes of users of the outpatient....
_iCsthatwere sampled in the survey. These results need to be qualified due to biases
_ngtorefusals of physicians and the patients themselves to be interviewed. Be that as it
_y,itSanbe noticed that average incomes Ofusers of hospital-based outpatient clinics are

!gherthanaverage incomes of users of inde_ndent clinics. This is the trend in all
_,incesin our survey except for Region 2 where there were no hospital-based clinics
_hlchweresampled. It is coincidental that the lowest level of incomes are found in this
_gi0n.This would tend to support the argument that there are income differences between
_ticntspatronizinghospital-based clinics and those patronizing independent clinics.•

Giventhese data, th_ choice of the type of clinic of the physician could therefore be
if0rmof price discrimination. By choosing to practice in a clinic which is patronized by
_Jgherincomepatients, physicians could charge higher prices.

i-towever,another patient char'acteristiccan be the severity of the illness of patients.
l/0reseverglyil! patients may prefer to patronize hospital-based clinics in possible

_eiPationof confinement due to their condition. Unfortunately, there are no available
_reS of dfffgrgnccs in the severity of illness of hospital-based users versus those of
_'¢,basedusers. Th_ effect of this characteristic of patients in hospital-based clinics.
_dStobe investigated further.

Theaverage consultation fee of other providers in the community is ,'1.positive and

ficantdeterminant of her prices. For every peso increase in the average consultation
theparticularphysician's fee j:_creasesby about P .40.

This suggests that physicians consider the prices charged by other providers in
!_nghisfees. In particular, the level of fees of other providers may provide a bound
_0_ wouldlimit the amount that a particular physician could charge. Charging higher

f feesthan those currently prevailing would result in decreases in the number of
[_ientspatronizing the particular physician.

:Theuse of the average consultation fees of other providers as a standard for setting
_,'conform with the hypothesis that prices could also be used as a signalling device for
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Table 2.15

Average Income of Outpatient Clin:ic Users by Province
and by Type of Clinic (in pesos)/1

• Independent Hospital-based
Province Outpatient Outpatient

Clinic Clinic/2

::-.:,

MetroManila 1,406.77 1,721.53

• i

C,agayan . 624.44 -

Quirino 253.87 -

Cebu 999.87 1,638.84

I_oh_l 808.24

MisarnisOriental 805.17 1,462.03

Surigaodel Notre 766.87 1,538.24
_-,- .... .... :. ..

_1 includesregular income. ;,,_u,,,_ ;'i_,,,,,.,;.;,_,o,.,,.,,.,_._like gifts, donations, remittance
_.,. etC.w_re not included: However, income from these sources constitutes only
_i a smallportion of the total household monthly income.
|t2 nohospital-based clinics surveyed in the provinces of Cagayan, Quidno, and Bohol.

_$0urce:DOH-PIDS Outpatieht Clinic User Survey
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_qualityof the care that•a particular physician provides. Setting fees consistent with the
providersin the community could indicate that the.-particular physician could provide

samequality of services as the rest,

Significantdeterminants of physician prices incl.udethe potential effects of demand,
I_eostimplications of various amenities and inputs used in the clinic, and market
_,::... ! l l

_dtttons.

'_.i Policy implications and issues
r.

Thequestions that•were raised in the appraisal of the possibility of including
_@tientbenefits in health care financing reforms focused on the possible effects of the
_f0rmonproductivity and prices of the outpatient clinic.
"+_,..

Theinclusion of outpatient benefits, specifically consultations, in health care
_ctng reform could be simulated by considering that such a reform measure is akin to

ing the average per capita expenditures of households by the price of a consultation.
_able2.16 outlines an experiment using tl_eassumption that at least one member of the

seholdutilizes an outpatient consultation in a month. The amount can be varied
i_ding on the assumptions on utilizatior_rates.

Theresults indicate that there would be reductions in the average consultation time
_1 increasesin average consultation fees of physicians. On a per physician basis, the
i_uctionin consultation time (and the implied increase in the number of patients that can
i_)'servicedper hour) is rather small. In the same way, the increase in average consultation
i'_ perphysicianis less "thana peso.

Usinghistorical utilization rates from the DOH-PIDS Household Survey and
'l._mingthata fee-based reimbursement is used, the increase in costs under certain

mptionson utilization would be from about P .37 million to P .76 million additional
_na0nthdue to the increase in prices. These are rough estimatessince amounts could be
_hcrgiventhe increases in utilization rates. Estimates of the amount that need to be
_g_tedfor the implementation of the reform should therefore consider additional
[_easesin professional fees.....

: Asit was noted earlier, the effects of increases in expenditures in average

Itationtime are rather small. These point to the need to institute other policy
resto ensure that increases in demand would be met. A significant determinant in

!_ereasinzaverage consultation time is the delegation of tasks to assistants. Encouraging
l_icians to delegate tasks to assistants could therefore increase the number of patients that
[_d possiblybe accommodated by physiciansper hour spent in the clinic. Increases in
_e0mplexityof the task_ delegated to assistants should also be encouraged.

However,encouraging task delegation could come at a cost as evidenced by the
in the average consultation fees of physicians. This effect on average consultation
uld therefore beconsidered in setting reimbursement levels for outpatient consults
r productivity of physician time is to be encouraged.
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Table 2.16

•Simulationof Increasesin Expenditures

i'_$umptionsto get increase in expenditures

:L Fivehouseholdmembers

12.Increasein expendituresis equal to mean consultationfee3. it leastone member utilizingevery month

i Err
_ I

ecton consultation time

t_i Increasein expenditures:
|; '=Averageconsultat'on fee / number of household members
tii,p85.17751/5

"'I_2.0ecreasein consultation time:

:-- Increasein expenditures x coefficient of expenditures in consultation time
=P17.04X (-.00454965)
=-.07_minutes

Effectson consultation fees:
=In_re_,ein expend]tures-x net effect on prices
=P17.04X (.00946905)
=P0.16

_Additionalcosts due to increase in consultation fee:
Increase Additional

Utilization Population in Fee Cost
Scenario Rate/1 (1990)/2 (pesos) (pesos)

rate of private clinics 0.038 60,684,887 0.16 368,964.11

_lizationrateof private clinics and RHU's _ 0.059 60,684,887 0,16 576,749.17
i.," ;" • .

of private and gov't, clinics •0.078 6_0,694,887 0,16 757,347.39
hospiialotitp_t ent department

k ) ,'- ,_

_i:_ta fromCensus of Population and Housing, NSO
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. It was also noted that board certified physicians had lesser average consultation

_ thanother physicians. If it is assumed that less time spent for consultation by these
]_isieiansdoes not translate to adverse health outcomes,:then an active policy to solicit

participationin the provision of financed services cruld be a policy_handle in ensuring

patientsgain access to outpatient consultations. En_our%_ingthese physicians to
-_'eipatemay require that differential reimbursement b,eapplied for their services.

. , 4 ! . .

Although the same argument could be applied for.mo_eexperienced physicians,
'_te areaspects to their prices which could be due to preferences for leisure time. If it is
_med that the effect of years of experience on time reflects the effects of clinical skill
_1thedirect effect on prices reflects behavior due to preferences for leisure, then only a

oftheprice effect of years of experience could be considered in setting up
i_mbursementlevels.

_j

In addition to the aspects of consultation fees related to increases in productivity ,
_r aspectsof fees need to be considered in setting reimbursement levels. For instance,
_impactof various clinic characteristics on prices reflect additionalcosts that are
_ed by the physician inthe clinic. However, a decision would have to be made on
hkhcharacteristicswould be considered in pricing. For instance, would reimbursement

_Is includeadditional outpatient fees due to clinic characteristicswhich can be
_sideredas amenities? Would the increases in fees due to airconditioning of the clinic be

_sidered in reimbursement?

Thisquestion als0 translates to increases in fees due to physician characteristics. A
]_irtieularpoint to consider is the hospital affiliation of the physician. It would have to be
d_dedwhether the tertiary hospital affiliations of physicians truly reflect quality
differencesor if they just indicate an amenity to the patient. If it is the former, then there
_¢_ldbebasis for considering these in setting reimbursement levels.

,Oneparticular clinic characteristic which spell some differences in the average

k_Patigntconsultation fees of physicians is whether the clinic is an independent or hospital
_cl clinic. Several issues arise if the effect of this variable is considered in setting
_lm,bursementlevels. If the Variablerepresents to a certain extent the intensity of the use

_,_therresources in the clinie which affect the particular outpatient consultation itself, then
_]F_ldbe worthwhile to consider the cost differences between independent and hospital

"_. clinicsin reimbursement. The differe,nce in the average consultation fees between
[_tal-based and independent clinics could also be fully reimbursed if it can be proven

theseare due to differences in the severity of cases treated.
. ' . ,

_: 0n the other hand, if all of the difference in average consultationfees due to the
_/_0f clinicis reimbursed, then there could,be implications on the recipients of the
_dies from this measure. If higher income patients patronizehospital based clinics and

11differencein price between these clinics are reimbursed, then higher levels of
_'dies wouldbe granted to those with higher incomes. Of course, this aSsertio_needs to
I_. ifiedin that the net subsidy would also have to'consider the level of contributions.
_, 'entspatronizing hospital-based clinics are willing to pay for the difference in average
_.. ltationfees anyway, then it may be advisable to set reimbursement levels at the rates
_[_lependentoutpatient clinics.
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!23.4Limitations
I_,..
E ..

Thepreceding analysis has tried to input into the discussion of factors which can

!ltectproductivityand prices in the outpatient clinic. Several policy implications were
!tawnfromthe analysis.

i

However, several limitations need to be enumerated which would qualify the results
anapolicyrecommendations. Hopefully, these limitations may serve to guide further
_diesin physician practice patterns.

While the average length of consultationand therefore the number of consultations
izrhourwas tackled, the factors determining the number of hours worked were not
iincludedin the analysis. Total productivity may not increase despite decreases in
ic0nsultationtime if hours worked are reduced accordingly.
ej ,.. •

_:_ In studying the possible effects of including outpatient benefits in health care
ifinaneingreform, only the effects on productivity•and prices in the outpatient clinic were
i_0nsidered.Since the physician is also the decision-maker on other aspects of care of the
ipatient,therecould be indirect effects of this inclusion on other physician decisions like
ilpr_riptions,the use of technology and hospitalizations. These effects deserve further
study.
I

Anotherarea which deserves further investigation is a confirmation of the
idifferentiationon the types of patients patronizing these clinics. This would help to point
Outdecisionson which clinic characteristics should be considered in reimbursement.



Section 3

PHYSICIAN PARTICIPATION IN FINAANChNGSCHEMES

13.1 INTRODUCTION

This part of the paperseeks to describe the patte_s in:physician participation in
:_aneingschemes and to give indicators on the possible tease'ins why physicians choose to
,Nticipatein such schemes. The first part describes the various schemes being participated
ia,the extent of participation as measured by the proportion of patients belonging to such
'schemesand the amounts that are received. The latter part of the discussion presents some

'iypotheseswhy physicians would participate.. The second presentsa conceptual and
:empiricalmodel of physician participation. The third presents the data and results of
!tstimatesof the determinants of participation while the last discusses some policy issues,
:,implicationsand limitations of the study.

_3.1.1Extent of participation

A physician can be said to be a participant in a health financing scheme if he/she
_epts reimbursement from such schemes as payment for services rendered to patients.
Somewould strictly define participation as when a physician accepts the reimbursement as
paymentin full for the services rendered. In this paper, however, participation is defin,_d
_asaccreditationof the physician in any health financing scheme as well as acceptance of

i_tientSwho are members of such schemes.

:: About 64 percent of the sampled physicians are accredited or belong to some sort of
: financingscheme (Table 3.1). The majority of those participating are in the more
developedregions of the country. Only abotit 35 percent of physicians sampled in Region
2belongto a scheme. Slightly less than two'thirds of physicians in Regions 7 and NCR

,zl0ngto financing schemes. This sample is"less than the total physicians sampled because
ib0utthirty physicians belonging to financing schemes were purposively sampled.. As
_uld b_ noted !ater, most of the sample physicians belonging to financing schemes are
_reditM with Medicare. The additional sample physicians would therefore be included in

!Cpresentationof tables which compare Medicare with the other financing schemes in
_der!o get sufficient variation..

Among the specialties covered in the _ample, the highest proportion of physicians
_,edited are surgeons and obstetricians. More than three-fourths of surgeons and
_s_etricianswhile about two-thirds of pediatricians and internists are accredited with
_aneingschemes. As will be seen later, majority of participants still rank Medicare as the
._ zheme in terms of amount received in a month. Limitation of Medicare benefits to
hl_tientcare may be deterring more clinic-based practitioners from seeking accreditation.

This is also reflected in the proportion of physicians who are accredited by the type
Ifclinicthat he/she maintains. Those with hospital based clinics seem to be more likely to
_aecreditedthan those maintaining independent clinics.
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Table 3.1

Accreditation with Financing Scheme

%of
aEcredited total

physicians sample

REGION

2 Cagayan Valley 35.00 20
7 CentralVisayas 62.50 80

10 Northern Mindanao 71.t5 52
National Capital Region $5.97 191
For entire sample 64.14 343

SPECIALTY
General Practice 38.03 71
Internal Medicine 63.16 76
Ob-Gyne 77.46 71
Pediatrics 68.92 74
Surgery 76.00 50

YEARS OF PRACTICE
5 years and below 50.00 40
6 to 10 years 72.04 93
11 to 15 years 71.83 71
16 to 20 years 65.63 64
21 to 25 years 68.18 22
26 to 30 years 40.91 22
31 to 35 years 45.00 20
36 to 40 years 50.00 6

SEX
Male 66.42 137
Female 62.62 ' 206

NUMBER OF CLINICS
One 52.30 174
Two 70.48 105
Three 83.93 56
Four 100.00 7

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS
None 13.64 66
One 64.86 74
Two 70.27 74
Th fe._ 85.47 117
Four 100.00 7
Five 66.67 3
Eight 100.00 2

TYPE OF CLINIC ....
Hospital-based clinic 83.03 165
Independent Outpatient Clinic 46.20 171
Company Clinic 100.00 1
School Clinic 33.33 3

Sourceof data: DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey
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A greater proportion of younger physicians in the sample are accredited with
'fronting schemes relative to older ones. A'decline in the proportions accredited with
fmnclng schemes occurs specially after 21 to 25 years (_fexperience. This trend could •

_flecta greater openness of younger physicians to more innovations in payment schemes
0rit can be a strategy employed in establishing their pr"dctic_or maintaining a certain
l)atientload. Physicians who have had less than five ye,3rsexperience may stall be
iestablishingtheir practice and may be in the process of _'ulfi!Jingthe requirements for :
atcreditation.

If increased number of clinics and hospital affiliations main_ned are indicators of
increasingcompetitiveness in the physician services market, then accreditation in financing
schemesseems to increase with rising competetiveness. As the number of clinics and

ih0spitalaffiliations i_acreases, so do the proportions of physicians who are accredited in
f_ancing schemes. In much the same way that physicians maintain more clinics and
hospitalsto maintain a certain patient load, participation in financing schemes could also be

iastrategyto be employed to gain more patients• On the other hand, other qualities
"k._._oeiatedwith maintaining multiple clinics and hospital affiliations may _dsobe correlated
i_th those qualities which determine partici.pation.

, The types of financing schemes which have been mentioned by the respondents can
classified under Medicare, health maintenance organizations (HMOs)I health insurance,

lifeandnon-life insurance, community financing schemes and business or employer
providedschemes. Life and non-life insur,"tnce are differentiated from health insurance in
:_stin the former, coverage is usually a rider to a life or non-life insurance policy.
I_usinessor employer-provided schemes cover those benefits which are over and above

:whatare mandated by Medicare. The typq!ogy adopted for fin_cing schemes is the
:l_/9ologyadopted by HEWSPECS in their study of alternative forms of private insurance.

For participating physicians, multiple schemes can be participated in. The most
_0mmonscheme participated in remains Medicare. More than 85 percent of participating
physieia,'zsmention that they are accredited with Medicare.

_'_" )_i Multiple affiliatior_,prevail for physicians sampled in Regions 7, 10 and the NCR
Fable3.2). In Region 10 where all participating physicians were Medicare-accredited,

_ut 19 percent were also accredited with.HMOs, 5 percent were also part of employer-
)r0videdschemes and 22 percent in other financing schemes. Increasing proportions of
)_Jeipatingphysician were affiliated with HMOs as the relative income of the region
1,

_l'eases,

Aside from indicating opennes s of a physician to participation, multiple affiliations
!_! d also reflect the variety of schemes existing in the area. For instance, low

_j_ticipationrates in Region 2 for HMOs may simply indicate that HMO activity in the
_r,gi0nmay still be limited. Participation in employer or business-provided schemes is

ii_nd only in Regions 10, 7 and NCR. These could reflect the presence of big companies

_'!h maintains clinics or hire retainer physicians for their employees.

On the other hand, multiple affiliations could be indicative that participation in one
I_d_mereduces the cost of oarticioation in others. For instance, t)hvsicians mav not nee.,-I
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Table 3:2

Typeof Financing Scheme Participated in by physicians (in percent)

Medicare HMO/Health Insurance Community Business/ Others Total
Insurance (Life and Financing Employer Number of

non-life) Provided Participant

REGION

t/anValley 85.71 14.29 - - 7
falVisayas 96.00 38.00 8.00 2,00 12.00 2.00 50
_rnMindanao 100.00 18.92 2.70 - 5.41 21.62 37

}halCapitalRe 95.28 55.12 0.79 - 3.94 11.02 127

_PECIALTY

eralPractice 92.86 17.86 7.14 - 28
ralMedicine 95.83 39.58 4.17 2.08 10.42 20.83 48
3yne 96.36 4"3.64 - - 5.45 5.45 55
ia_cs, 94.12 41,18 1.96 - 3.92 9.80 51
let/ 100.00 73.68 2.63 7.89 13.16 38

_SOFPRACTICE

rearsandbelow 90.00 30.00 - - 5.00 10.00 20
ol0years 92.54 50.75 1.49 1.49 5,97 13.43 67
_15years 100.00 45.10 3.92 7.84 9.80 51
;Io20years 97.62 33.33 4.76 7.14 7.14 42
;Io25years 100.00 53.33 6.67 - 20,00 15
i1_30years 100.00 40.00 .... 10.00 - 10
Ito35years 88.89 22.22 -" - - - 9
Ito40years 100.00 100.00 - - 33.33 3

SEX

1_ 96.74 47.83 4,35 1.09 7,61 17.39 92
He 95.35 41,09 1,55 - 4.65 5,43 129

l_data:DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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il6_mployan additional assistant to fill in claim forms once one has been hired already.
Familiaritywith billing procedures and accreditation requirements may also facilitate
]_artieipationin more than one scheme.

Almost all of participating physicians regardli:ss 6f specialtywere accredited with
Medicare.All participating surgeons sampled are Medicare participating. On the other
',hand,differences in the proportions of physicians af!iliat_ with HMOs and health
insurancecan be seen. Surgeons have the highest rate of participation in IffMOSand health
"insurancewhile general practitioners have the lowestl. Ir_temists,obstetricians and
_iatricians have similar participation rates.

It was noted earlier that some physicians have multiple affiliations. How important
retheseother affiliations relative to Medicare? Table 3.3 presents the proportion of
articipatingphysicians by the scheme which they rank first in terms of the amount that
!eyreceivefrom these institutions in a month. In terms of amount received, Medicare
m citedby more than two-thirds of participating physicians as first in rank. HMOs
bll0wwith about 20 percent of participating physicians citing I-IMOsas top rank.

Only in Metro Manila and in Region 7 do we find participatingphysicians receiving
_a0refromI-IMOsand health insurance schemes in a month. In general, more participating
physiciansin NCR and Region 7 receive more from alternative schemes than from
Medicarein a month.

For participating physicians, the importance of financing schemes in their respective
_practicescan be gauged by counting the number of patients who are financed by such
_¢hemesand the amount received from them in a month (Table 3.4). On the average,
_tientsfinanced by such schemes are about thirty to forty percent of patients. The highest
meanproportionwas registered in Region 10.

Surprisingly, general practitioners register the highest mean proportion of patients
maneedby such schemes. This mean proportion is even higher than those of surgeons and
f0stetrieians.Two possible events are l_eingcaptured here. The proportion of patients
_6belongto financing schemes wasnot based on an actual count. The response of the
_ysieianis therefore based on his awareness or past experience with his patients. It could
_thatpatientsof general practitioners are more likely to claim from financing schemes,
ks increasingthe awareness of physicians that these patients are members. This is likely
if_tientsof general practitioners belong to lower income classes and would therefore find
liw0rthwhileto claim from financing schemes. On the other hand, it could be that the
_eralpractitioners in our sample perform inpatient services which are Medicare
_mbursable.

Onthe average, sampled participating physicians in Region 2 receive about P 3,700
tm0nthfrom financing schemes while those in Region 10 receive about P 1,800. As

_._eeted,surgeons and obstetricians receive higher amounts from financing schemes than
_0therspecialties. No continuous decline or increases can be observed from the amounts
gJ_t.ivedby participating physicians with different years of practice.

_ompa;--ingthe proportion of patients :Coveredby schemes and the amount received
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Table 3.3

Top Financing Scheme in Terms of Amount Received per Month

Scheme No, Of %
Physicians

Medicare 77 70.64
HMOHealthInsurance 22 20.18
Insurance(Life and Non-I 1 " "0.92
Businessor EmployerPr 4 3.67
•Others 5 4.59

Total 109 100.00

;i

" Medicare HMO/ Insurance Business/ Others Total

Health (Life and Employer Numberof
Insurance Non-life) Provided Participant

REGION

2_ CagayanValley 100.00 - 1
CentralVisayas 77.27 18.18 4.55 - 22
NorthernMindanao 85.71 - 7.14 7.14 14
NationalCapital Region- 65.28 25.00 4.17 5.56 72

SPECIALTY

GeneralPractice 66.67 22.22 11.11 9
' InternalMedicine 66.67 29.17 4.17 24

Obstetrics-Gynecology 77.78 7,41 - . 7.41 i.41 27
Pediatrics '70.37 22.22 - 7,41 27
Surgery 68.18 22.73 4.55 4.55 22

YEARSOF PRACTICE

,Syearsand below 75.00 8.33 - 8.33 8.33 12
6to10years 70.27 24.32 - 2.70 2.70 37
11to15years 76.92 15.38 - 7.69 26
16to20 years 50.00 28.57 7.14 14.29 - 14
21to25 years 88.89 - - - 11.11 9
26to30 years 80.00 20.00 - - - 5
31to35 years 50.00 50.00 - - - 2
36to40 years 50.00 50.00 - - - 2

SEX

68.89 20.00 - 4.44 6.67 45
_ale 71.88 20.31 1.56 _ 3.13 3.13 64

_e_ 0fdata: DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey
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Table 3.4

Extent of Participation !n Health F;nancing Schemes

Average No. of 'Average No, of Amount Average Amount
Proportion cases Amount cases Received Consultation Received/
of Patients Received per Fee Consultation

w/Financing from Scheme Financed (in Pesos) Fee
Scheme per Month Patient I1

(in %) (i_1Pesos) (in Pesos)

REGION

C_gayanValley 30,00 8 3,705,71 7 38.31 43.80 85
CentalVisayas 32.85 54 1,914.08 36 19,40 59.90 32
NorthernMindanao 38,88 43 1,795.72 32 21.30 63.10 28
NationalCapital Regio 30,60 138 2,731.26 94 45.20 101.60 27
Forentiresample 32.55 243 2,420.41 169 32.10

SPECIALTY

GeneralMedicine 44.16 43 2,190.48 21 17.38 45.10 49
InternalMedicine 31,22 49 1,734.57 37 14.00 98.30 18

_"0b.Gyne 30.33 55 "2,787.57 37 45.00 92.40 30
....Pediatrics 25.17 54 1,882.84 39 27.53 84.30 22

Surgery 35.32 41 3,494.26 35 48,60 91.30 38
=

YEARSOF PRACTICE
J

5yearsand below 33.04 26 1,359.80 15 17.60 62.10 22
6to 10years 29.88 73 3,075.55 56 54.10 89.40 34
11to15 years 30.43 56 2,417.32 33 34.10 83.50 29
16t020 years 38.12 43 2,007.58 33 19,60 83.30 24
21to25 years 29.00 14 . 10019.90 10 13.40 76,50 13
26to30 years 33.67 12 1,84.0.00 10 32,80 62.50 29
31to35 years 30.11 9 4,250.00 6 40.70 97.28 44
36to40 years 44.0.0 5 2,150.00 2 26,40 86.20 25

SEX

:.',_lale 36.03 109 2,730.63 76 * .

i_ilFemale 29.72 134 2,166.89 93 . .

_mputed by dividing the average amount received by the estimated, number..of patients financed,. ,-,

_l_e latterwas estimated by multiplying the proportion of patients financed by schemes and the
l_ragetotal patients in clinics in a month.

ofdata: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey'
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inamonthgives us an idea how much is received per patient. This measure can also
_licatethe relative value or content of the service that iscompensated by the financing
_heme.Column 5 of Table 3.4 indicates the average amount received divided by an
_limateof the number of patients who are fi_,aneedby such schemes. This measure was
_mated by multiplying the monthly average number of all patients in clinics by the
lvera_eproportion of patients in column 1.

It can be noted that participating physicians id Regions 2 and the NCR receive
_tively more per patient than those in Regions 7 arid 10. Just looking at Regions 2 and

I0,itcanbe noted that physicians in the.more developed re_ons receive less per patient._l_0wever,there could be possible biases in the estimate because of some possible
_i_derstatementin patient loads in the NCR. On the average, the equivalent of the amount
_i_eivedfrom financing scheme comprises only about P 19 to 45 pesos per patient.

Looking at the amount received per patient by specialization, it can be noted that

i_rgeonsand obstetricians-gynecologists receive the highest amounts per patient. Although

i_iatriciansseemingly receive lower total amounts in a monthand see only 25 percent of
_._ patientsas members, they receive more per financed patient than general practitioners

_,,_fidinternists. . ' l

For physicians with up to 25 years of experience, there seems to be a decline in the
_'am0untsreceived per patient. However, 'these amounts increz__for physicians who have

hdupto 40 years of practice. This could imply that physicians _ntheir peak working
_ears,althoughparticipating in financing schemes, receive lower amounts per patient
fianeedor choose to serve a limited number of patients who are financed. Higher patient
loadsmaymean that physicians in those years may be better able to choose from among
financedand non-financed patients,

Dividingthe amounts received from financing schemesby the total earnings of
_ys¢_answould also gwe a better indicator of the extent ofpart_c_patxon. However, data
_total physicians earnings is'mostly unavailable for the physicians in the sample. To
_l_nd.ardizethe amounts therefore, the amounts received are divided by the average
_sultation fee of the physician. The resulting figure is therefore the number of
_sultation equivalents of the amount received from financing schemes.

Thelast column of Table 3.4 indicates that pagdcipationas measured by this
_ieatoris highest in Region 2. The amount received by physicians in a month is
l_ivalentto what they earn from 85 consultations. On the other hand, those for Regions
_,i0andthe NCR range from 27 to 32 only. Using this measure, the extent of
(l_rticipationtherefore seems to be higher in the lesser income regions than in the more
_eloped regions.

Lookingat the.figuce,across specialties, it can be noted thatthe extent of_

,_'cipationis consistent whether measured by amounts receivedand consultation
_"iva]ents.
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in
3,1.2Determinants of participation: spme indications

In the literature on physician parg".'cipationdecisions, the decision to participate in a
fmancing.,¢heme and the extent of participation are hypothesized to be affected by several
_t0rs. These factors include those that are related, to i.hecharacteristics of the physicians,
i_ levelof demand for services of the physicians, and the characteristics of the financing
?schemes.

A tabulation of the reasons for physician non-participation in financing schemes
rams to support some of the factors that are reviewed in the literature (Table 3.5). For
instance,about 45 percent of non-particiPating physicians indicated that they were not
'hterestedor that there was no need to participate_ This couldbe indicative that the patients
theyseeare able to pay for their services. This could also imply that there are no
regulationsrequiting them to participate in financing schemes. The response that most
patientsdo not have Medicare or are not members of Medicare may also be indicative that
patientcharacteristics do affect their decisions to join financing schemes.

Another reason for non-participation seems to be the non-availability of financing
ischemesin their areas. The response that there is no offer may be interpreted as indicative
0fnon-availability. On the other hand, this response could also indicate the significance of
insuranceor HMO marketing and recruitment policies in theparticipation decisions of
physicians.

Recognitionof the administrative and collection costs of joining schemes is manifest
intheoft cited reason that there are too.many requirements.

The influence of physician characteristics on the physicians' decision for
participationwas apparent in tables presented earlier. Age was hypothesized as
representingthe openness of physicians to innovations in financing and the use of
participationto increase the patient load. The specialty of the physician has been
il_ypothesizedas affecting participation "tothe extent that servicesperformed by these• , t

._yslcxansare covered by financing schemes.

Thelevel of demand for physician services and the characteristics of her market
_ve beenlikewise forwarded as explaining participation. If majority of her patients are
fabletopay for services, then physicians may decide not to participate in financing
!_emes Increasingly competitive markets may also encouragephysicians to participate in
_er to gain a certain number of patients. Since financing schemesreduce the net burden
_0fillnesson patients, physicians who derive some satisfactionfrom patient benefits for
!l_ticularpatient groups would therefore participate.

Table 3.6 presents the proportion of physicians accredited across different

proportionsof patients belonging to different income groups. These proportions represent
•itbedistributionof pa_ents acr0_ssinco_ae groups as perceived by the physician. Trends
[ramthetable indicate that higher proportions of patients belonging to low income groups
_eide with lower participation rates. The table results also indicate that the greater the
_rtion of patients belonging to the higher income groups, the lower is the proportion of
_cipating physicians.
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Table 3.5

Reasons for Not _JoiningAnylFinancing Scheme

Number of
Respondents (in %)

1. no need/not interested 54 45.00

2. too many requirements 22 18.33

3. no offer 20 16.67

4. clinic only recently completed/ 11 9,17
still applying

5. no available financing scheme 6 5.00
in the area

6. most patients don't have medicare 4 3.33
health insurance

7. illness 2 1.67

8. inefficient paying scheme/pay is 1 0.83
low

Total 120 100.00

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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Table 3.6

Accreditation of Physicians by Proportions of
Patients Belonging to Various Income Groups

ACCREDITED Total
PHYSICIANS sample

(in %)

Low Income Group .

0-25% of total patients 75.65 115
26-50% of total patients 69.57 115
51-75% of total patients .52.08 48
75-100% of total patient_ 40.35 57

Middle Income Group

0-25% of total patients 44.05 84
26-50% of total patients 69.28 153
51-75% of total patients 72.00 50
75-100% of total patients 74.47 47

High Income Group

0-25% of totalpatients 62.13 301
26-50% of totalpatients 81.82 33
51-75% of total patients - 0
75-100% of total patients 100.00 1

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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These trends in the data could reflect both the characteristics of financing schemes

'ently available and the abilities to pay of patients. Increases in the proportion of
ents belonging to middle income groups increases the probability that they are
_loyedin the formal sector. This could therefore increase the likelihood of co,Jerage by
licare. On the other hand, patients belonging to lower inco:me groups and non-

]ieare members may not have sufficient m,cans to purchase coverage by private insurers
-IMOs.

1

'Although preferences of physicians to alleviate the financial burden of illness to

ents may be present, the non- existence or limited coverage of financing schemes
ering that part of the population may be hampering physicians from joining.

The characteristics of financing schemes that have been mentioned as affecting the

ticipation decisions include the coverage ofservices, level and mode of reimbursement
services and the administrative costs that physicians have to incur in order to get

aabursed. .......

The extent of physician participation is likely to be affected by the services that are
'rnbursablefrom such schemes. Of participating physicians who ranked Medicare as

ir top scheme, more than 80 percent responded that inpatient visits and procedures are
lered (Table 3.7). One notes, however, that for physicians who responded that
_Aicareis their top scheme, outpatient procedures and consultations are covered.
Ihbughthis fact could be attributed to physic.ian confusion or errors in the field
erviews, these could reflect certain elements of fraud where outpatient services are
_sifiedas inpatient services. This enables the procedure performed to be reimbursed.

Of those who ranked HMOs and health insurance as the top scheme in terms of the

fountreceived per month, more than 80 percent of physicians who responded to the
estion stated that outpatient and inpatient procedures are covered by the schemes.

The higher the proportion of fees reimbursed, the more likely the physician is to

rli¢ipate. The same table presents the propo_ion of fees reimbursed by the different
_ernesfor certain physician services. ..

It can be noted that for participating physicians, the reimbursement, more often than
,t,does not fully cover the full fee for the visit. Exceptions to these cases are for
_uranee(life and non-life)and other financing schemes. However, due to the limited
tmberof respondents for these types of schemes, the data need further confirmation.
)mparingNMOs and Medicare, it can be noted that HMOs compensate physicians for
patientand outpatient services at a higher rate than Medicare. The level of coverage of
esfor I-IMOs reaches about 70-85 percent of fees while those for Medicare reach about
;-75percent of fees.

Appendix B contains detailed tables and discussion comparing the amount that
[edicareusually reimburses for physician fees and the fees that are actually prevailing.
iguresfrom the tables indicate that:

a) for some regions and for some roomaccommodations, reimbursable amounts
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Extent of Financing

Common Difficult Common Difficult

• Out-patient Out-patient In-patient In-patient Out-patient In-patient
TYPE OF SCHEME* Procedure n Procedure n Procedure n Procedure n Consultation n Visits n

(in %} (in %) (in %) (in %) (in %) (in %,)

A. Proportions of physicians with top financing schemes covering the procedures:

Medicare 40.0 50 47.8 23 88.9 45 84.6 39 55.0 20 82.1 28
HMO Health Insurance 82.4 17 87.5 8 84.6 13 91.7 t2 85.7 14 100.0 13
Insurance (Life and Non-life) 100.0 2 - 100.0 1 - _00.0 1
Community Financing - 1 - 1 100.0 1 100.0 1 0.0 1 _i00.0 1
Business orEmployer Provide 40.0 . 5 , 100.0, 1 , 75.0 4 _75.0 4 100.0 1 -
Others 50.0 '8 50.0 2 75.0 4 66.;t 3 100.0 '2

B. Average proportion of fees reimbursed by the top financing schemes:

Medicare 68.95 19 74.62 13 57.56 32 66.30 27 67.00 10 70.00 18
HMO Health Insurance 85.83 12 78.75 8 70.00 10 69.44 9 81.25 8 83.00 10
Insurance (Life and Non-life) 100,00 2 - 100.00 1 - 100.00 1 100.00 1
Business or Employer Provide - - 33.33 3 33.33 3 100.00 1 -
Others 1,OO.00 2 100.00 1 40.00 3 100.00 1 100.00 2 100.00 1

For entire sample , 2"8.29 35 77.27 22 58.41 49 65.38 40 78.18 22 76.33 30

* Typology used was construcled by HEWSPECS in their study of,_,lternative Health Financing Schemes.:
n - number of respondents

Source of data: OOH-PtDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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for inpatient visit fees from Medicare are greater than the usual fees
prevailing,

b) there is a widening gap between Medicare reimbursable fees and actual
inpatient consultation fees as room accommodation becomes more expensive,

c) as the category of the hospital increases, th_ gap between Medicare
reimbursable amounts and actual fees widehs. However, for primary and
secondary hospitals, professional fees for Ward'andpayward patients are
almost always fully covered by Medicare,

d) coverage of professional fees for physicians stationed in public hospitals is
greater than for private hospitals,

e) in Metro Manila, average charges for the four selected procedures
(tonsillectomies , appendectomies, ceasarean sections and cholycesteetomies)
are never fully covered by Medicare reimbursable amounts even for patients
.in wards. This is not the case in the regions where some of the procedures
are fully covered,

f) the average ratios of Medicare reimbursable amount to the fees prevailing ....
also differ depending on the specialty of the provider of the service.

Although only a proportion of fees is covered by financing schemes, physicians may
_illbewilling to participate if they are able to charge the difference between
Nmbursementand the fee to their patients. Anecdotal evidenceeven purports that some
physicianscharge the full amount of the fee to their patients and consider the Medicare
•imbursementas some sort of "bonus'. In these cases therefore, coverage of the total
Neemayeven be lower.
_'2..

.Table 3.8 states the proportion of physicians who does not accept reimbursed
[t_n0Untsas payment in full. About three-fourths of physicians in Region 2 require patients

. • - .., . . o . .

payon top of the reimbursed amounts. However, only one-third of partlcipatmg
_ysieiansin the NCR seem to require patients to pay on top of reimbursed fees.

The trends in the_responses are contrary to what one might expect given the low
"k'velsofamounts received per patient in the more developed regions of the country. It is
_q_ectedthat the lower the reimbursement rates, the more likely physicians would require
_itientsto pay on top of reimbursed amounts..

0,._ Severalexplanations may account for these trends. The first is that physicians may
_" h '_thaveanswered t is question honestly enough, i.e., they do not consider reimbursement
_mhealthfinancingschemes as "bonus' and therefore charge the full.amount topatients ....

theotherhand, participating physicians may just limit the number of patients that they
iX"ptfor financing but accept reimbursement as payment in full, instead of charging
ii_tson top of reimbursed fees. This means that although physicians claim that a certain
ii_rtionof patients may be members of scliemes, the actual number of patients who are
_ortedfully may be less.
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Table 3.8

Proportions of Physicians Requifb_ Patients to.
Pay on Top of Reimbursed Fees

% of Total
sample sample

REGION

Cagayan Valley 71.43 7
Cen(ral Visayas 48.00 50
Northern Mindanao 51.43 35
National Capital Region 3o.71 127
For entire sample 39.27 219

SPECIALTY

General Practice 37.04 27
Internal Medicine 35.42 48
Ob-Gyne 50.00 54
Pediatrics 37.25 51
Surgery 34.21 38

YEARS OF PRACTICE

5 years and below 50.00 20
6 to 10 years 34.33 67
11 to 15 years 41.18 51
16 to 20 years 39.02 41
21 to 25 years 46,67 15
26 to 30 years .33.33 9
31 to 35 years 44.44 9
36 :to40 years 33.33 3

SEX

Male 33.33 93
Female 43.65 126

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Ou!patient Clinic Survey
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The decision to participate and the extent of participationalso depends on the mode

0[reimbursementfollowed and the time elapsed before reimbursement. Delays in
ir.imbursementrepresent opportunity costs of money_for thephysicians such that longer
_limelags may discot_ age the physician from participating.

The number of days it takes to be reimbursed are given in Table 3.9. Note that this
-LJnr.a_ureof delay probably indicates the time it takes:from the delivery of the service to the
ilimeit takes for the payment to be received. This m_.asuremay overstate the delay in
_imbursementif the time spent in filling up and filing cJaimsis considered. For those
affiliatedwith Medicare, average number of days it tak& to reimburse reaches about 115 to
150days. This translates to about four to five months. The average number of days is
lowerfor those in the NCR but this is only marginally so.
: t

There seems to be shorter reimbursement time for general practitioners, internistsI •

andpediatriciansthan surgeons and obstetrician-gynecologists. This may be related to the
levelofcomplexity of the services rendered and the amounts required for these services.
},lorecomplex surgical services may reqt_irestricter screening than relatively less
_c0mplicatedconfinements.

. On the other hand, reimbursement time for schemesother than Medicare is
significantlyshorter. Reimbursement time on average takesabout two and a half to three
months.

Considering that schemes other than Medicare reimburse higher proportion of fees
andtakea shorter time for reimbursemeht mean that indirect costs to the physician from
participatingin such schemes are lower.

Certain administrative costs could also be captured by looking at the modalities of
ireimbursingthe physician for his services. The mode which is expected to have the fastest
:reimbursementtime is when patients payphysicians directly and then gets the amount
ir_imbursedfrom the financing organization. This entails no collection cost and delay on
| ' . .

ithepartof the physxemn. On the other hand, claims filed through hospitals and physicians
entail somefor services may andLingdirectly reimbursed delay administrative costs.

Table 3.10 lists down the modes of reimbursement currently prevailing for
i_imbursementof outpatient and inpatient procedures and visits. The same confusion or
fraudiscaptured here since some participating physicians claim that outpatient procedures
_dconsultationsare reimbursed by Medicare and these are filed through hospitals.
,_0therpotential indicator of confusion or fraud is the fact thatMedicate accredited
physiciansare paid by patients directly and patients claim from financing institutions.

Most of Medicare participating pfiysicians get reimbursed by claims filed through
!_spitals.For inpatient procedures and visits, about two-thirds of responding physicians

!_treimbursedthrough claims filed through hospitals. ....

Greater proportions of physicians participating in I.-IMOsand health insurance

_emes get paid directly for outpatient and inpatient vis!ts and procedures. It is not clear
"[_t theadministrative cost implications of these mode are. It could rel)resent hizher
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TabJe 3.9

Time Elapsed Before Reimbursement

A_ERAGE No. of
NO. OF cases
DAYS

A. MEDICARE

1. REGION

Cagayan Valley 126.75 8
Central Visayas 120.59 51
Northern Mindanao 152.50 36

National Capital Region 115.13 120
For entire sample 123.12 21.5

2. SPECIALTY

General Practice 106.65 31
Internal Medicine 104.74 46
Obstetrics--Gynecology 133.53 53
Pediatrics 125.89 44
Surgery 142.50 40

B. OTHER SCHEMES

TYPE OF SCHEME

HMO Health Insurance 75.60 25
Insurance (Life and Non-life) 90.00 2
Community Financing 30.00 1
Business or Employer Provided 72.00 5
Others 120.00 1

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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Table 3.10

Mode of Payment for$'rocedures Covered by Top Schemes
(percent of respondents)

MODE OF PAYMENT *
Total

1 2 3 4 sample
"4

A. COMMON OUT-PATIENT PROCEDURE
Medicare 10.0 30.0 30.0 30.00 20
HMO Health Insurance 15.4 23.1 61.54 13

Insurance (Life and Non-life) 100.0 - 1
Business or Employer Provided - 100.00 1
Others 50.0 50.0 - 2

B. DIFFICULT OUT-PATIENT PROCEDURE
Medicare 23.1 30.8 23.1 23.08 13
HMO Health Insurance 11.1 22.2 66.67 9
Business or Employer Provided - 100.00 1
Others 100.0 - .- - 1

C. COMMON IN-PATIENT PROCEDURE
Medicare 10.3 66.7 12.8 10.26 39
HMO Health InsuJ'ance 16.7 25.0 58.33 12

Insurance (Life and Non-life) - 100.0 - 1
Business or Employer Provided 33.3 66.7 - 3
Others 100.0 - 3

D. DIFFICULT IN-PATIENT PROCEDURE
Medicare 3.1 62.5 15.6 18.75 32
HMO Health Insurance 18.2 27.3 54.55 11
Business or Employer Provided 33.3 66.7 - 3
Others 400.0 - 1

E. OUT-PATIENT CONSULTATION
Medicare 36.4 63.6 - 11
HMO Health Insurance " 20.0 50.0 :30.00 10
Business or Employer Provided - 100.0 - 1
Others 50.0 50.0 - 2

F. IN-PATIENT VISITS
Medicare 4.3 65.2 30.4 - 23
HMO Health Insurance 33.3 41.7 25.00 12
Others ..... 1000 - - 1

* 1 - Patient pays physician and th6n claims from financing institution
2 - claims filed thru hospitals
3 - companylHealth Financing Institution pays physician directly
4 -others and combinations of 1, 2, & 3

Source of data: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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flministrativecosts since physicians may have to fill many claim forms for patients. On
_other hand, physicians may find it easiegto contract and negotiate with HMOs directly.

0

3.2 PHYSICIAN PARTICIPATION: A MODEL

Ii

3.2.1Conceptual model
r

The determinants of utility levels from participation and non-particil_ationoutlined
intheprevious section can be accommodated in a model of a physician maximizing utility
overincomeand leisure. It is assumed that the physician derives different utility levels
wllenhe/she is participating in a financing scheme and when he/she is not. The physician
wouldtherefore participate in a financing scheme if the utilitygarnered from participation

greaterthan the utility garnered from non-participation. Therefore:

U" = Max (U r, tP f ) (3-1)
ii."

'_herc:

U" = Optimal utility

Ur = Physician utility wher_participating in financing scheme

_t = Physician utility when not participating in financing scheme.

Physicianutilities conditional on choosing the two alternative choices are still
:determinedby income and leisure, i.e.,

U t = Uf ( y_,mr,Lf ; MDCHAR ) (3-2)

Wt = Ug ( Y_, L"r ; MDCHAR)
I"

crethe.subseriptsf and nf modify income, y_.toand leisure, L, from participation and.participation,respectively.

Income and leisure when the physici_ is non-participatingare as follows:

yUD,_t= pcN-_t( to, th, pc, ph, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCIL_.R,
MDCHAR, PATCHAR, E":,E_ )

+ PhaN_( t:, th, pc, pr, a, CLNCHAR, I--IOSCHAR,
MDCHAR_PATCHAR, P_,L_ ) .' ' "

- C¢(Na( t_, th, t_, 1_, a, CI_NCHAR, HOSCHAR,
MDCHAR, PATCHAR, E', t_ ), W_r , CLNCHAR)

/

- Ch(aN*t(t*, t_, P*,1_, a, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCFIAR,
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PATCHAR, E:,i_ ),HOSCHAR), (3-3)

La = T -(t=l_r(t°,th,P=,19,a,CLNCHAR_

IROSCHAR,MDCHAR, PATCHAR, pc,_ )

+ t_aNa(t°,t_,P',19,a,_LNCHAR,

HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, P_AT(_HAR,I_°,i9 )).

(3-4)

where'

t° = quantity of physician time per service at the outpatient setting or
clinic,

th = quantity of physician time per service at the inpatient setting or
hospital,

Na = practice size or patient load of non-financed patients of the physician
' at the clinic,

'a = proportion of patients' hospitalized,
T -- total time available to'the physician,
P° = unit price of.physician outpatient service,
t_ = unit price of physicianinpatient service,
C ° = non-physician costs of producing physician outpatient services,
W_ = vector of prices for clinic inputs, .....
CLNCHAR = vector of clinic characteristics,
Ch = costs to physician in accessing hospital inputs,
HOSCHAR = vector of hospital characteristics including ownership and

hospital inputs,
MDCHAR = vector of physician characteristics,
PATCI--IAR = vector of patier_t characteristics,
F: = vector of prices charged for outpatient services by other providers,
t 'h = vector of prices charged for inpatient services by other providers.

In the formulation of physician income and leisure, the time spent and the prices

_argedby the physician for non-financed patients affect the number of non-financed
i_entspatronizing her. The patient load is. also affected by other clinic, hospital and
i_ent characteristics as. well as the prices charged by other providers. Costs at the clinic
!_ affectedby the number of patients, clinic characteristics and prices of clinic inputs..
I_ys_eiansmaximize utility over time spent, the rate of hospitalization and prices charged.

On the other hand, income and leisure conditional on the physician participating in a
_meingscheme could be represented by the following:

yMDf= P°I',W(. ) + 19aNa(. )

+ I_Nr + FhaNf

-C=(Na(. )+N r,WmP, CLNCHAR)
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- Ch( a(N"r(. )+N r ), HOSCHAR)

- Cr(N') (3-5)

L" = T- ( t°( )+Nr)

+ Pa(l',Pr(. )+N _)) (3-6)

where:

Nr = practice size or patient load o£ financed patients of the physician at
. the clinic,

F° = fixed reimbursement for physician outpatient services,
Fh = fixed reimbursement for physician in_tient services,
Cf = costs of billing and collection including delays in payment.

Participation in a financing scheme is an additional source of revenue for the
physicianto the extent that financed patients constitute additional patient loads. However,
therevenues that physicians receive from delivering services to these patients are
determinedby the reimbursement rates set by financing companies. These fees may be
greateror less than fees charged to non-members o_"health care financing schemes. It is to
beexpected that the higher these reimbursement rates, the higher are the revenues that
physiciansgain from serving coverext patients, and the higher the potential physician
income.Aside from coveting the increase in costs due to higher number of patients, the
additionalrevenue should also cover the additional cost physicians incur in their
Imticipationin financing schemes." These represent the costs of billings and collection plus

thedelaysin payment from• the third-party payor. It is assumed that these costs increase as
thenumber of covered patients increase.

Although participation in financing schemes constitutes additional revenues to
physicians,there are added costs to the physician interms of leisure foregone due to higher
ipafientloads. Physician preferences for greater leisure may therefore prevent him/her from
ilmtieipatingin financing schemes.

The benefits of participation to the physician is also dependent on physician
'_isions on the prices charged and time per service for patients in the non-financed
•market.Higher revenues due to either greater patient loads or higher prices charged t-o
_0n-financedpatients may dissuade the physician from participating in a financing scheme.
Graterpreferences for leisure may also dissuade physicians from joining since financed
patientsconstitute additional requirements on the physician's working hours.

The formulation of the income and leisure of a participating physician as in (3-5)
_,u(3-6)above assumes that there are no differences in the intensity of the care that
ltysiciansprovide to financed and non-financed patients. For instance, consultation time,
)_tient visit time and rate of hospitalization have been assumed to be constant for the two
limpsof patients.

This assumption could be questioned on the grounds that there could be incentives
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brthe physician to increase the intensity of se.rvices provided to financed patients. This is
elaledto the assumption that the pricing and treatment decisions of physicians also affect
benumber of financed patients approaching him/her for care. Since financeal patients do
_0tcompletely bear the costs of care, their sensitivity to the prices charged and the. amber
)fservicesprescribed may be less than non-financed patients. )Provision of more services
0thesepatients may not result in a large diminution of a physician's patient load.

The following analysis simplifies in that there is a ix_oi of financed palients that

_atronizea certain physician. This is similar to the assumption in several studies in the US
_hichassumed that the physician is a price-taker in the market for patients covered by
healthfinancing (Sloan and Steinwald 1978, Sloan, Mitchell arid Cromwell 1!)78, Mitchell
LndCromwell 1982).

3.2.2 Empirical model

Given this conceptual model, the physician can therefore be observed to be

participatingif Ur > U"r and not participating when Ur < Ua. This can be represented by
'_ indicator, Yifor each physician i, wherein:

_-
Yi= lifUq-Ua_> 0,

0, otherwise (3-7)

The difference between the utilities can be represented as a function:

Yi = B'XI + ei, (3-8)

whereX = ( Wn'v, CLNCHAR, HOSCHAR, MDCHAR, PATCHAR, E*, ph, F_, F h, Nr,
(:')and e- N (0,1).

This is the probit model which is to be estimated. The right hand side variables are
_x0genousmodels which affect the time input.and pricing decisions of the physicians as

as the features of financing schemes which affect income and leisure from

paifieipation. The dependent variable can be interpreted as the probability of participation

afinancing scheme given the values of the exogenous variables.

Physician participation in both the Medicare program and in private financing
_emes would be estimated separately. This'is to allow for differences in the coverage

_d scopeof the financing schemes. For instance, Medicare covers only inpatient services
whilemost private financing schemes cover both inpatient and outpatient services.
Estimatingthe determinants of participation for private insurance could therefore give
t_lieationson behavior when outpatient consultations are covered. Likewise, only one
!_ule of reimbursement is followed by Medicare while individual private HMOs and
:l_th insurance companies have their own schedules of reimbursement.
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'].3 DATA AND RESULTS
: ,

3.3.1 Data

•Table 3.11 presents the description of the data sets used for estimating (3-8) above
f0rMedicareparticipation while Table 3.12 describes' the !same for participation in private
insurance.The two estimates share a common set of Varifies save for different data on

reimbursementrates and time elapsed before payment. Tllese differences would be
discussedshortly. About 167 physicians have complete information for Medicare
participationwhile about 159 physicians were used in the sample for priwue participation.

The dependent variables are indicators which take the value one when the physician
i_accredited with Medicare or is accredit_ with a private insurance company or HMO.
Thesetwo variables are called MEDPART and PRIVPART. These measures may tend to
overstateparticipation specially in the case of Medicare since some physicians may not
actuallyclaim from Medicare. About 75 percent of the physicians in the complete sample

accredited with Medicare while only about 34 percent of the sample are accredited with

'piivateinsurance or HMOs.

: Whether the physician was practicing in a hospital based clinic was used to proxy
forprices of clinic inputs as well as to serve as a proxy for clinic characteristics, in the
previoussection of the paper, it was found that there were significant differences in non-
physiciancosts per patient betwee.n independent clinics and hospital-based clinics. These
couldindicate different intensities of resource use and prices of inputs which are used in

lheseclinics. About 61 percent of the sample for Medicare practiced in hospital-based
dinicswhile the number for private participation is 63 percent.

i Whether the physician admits the most number of patients in a tertiary hospital
ahd/ora private hospital is the included hospital characteristic. It is assumed that the
!mountof beds, nurses, residents and other medical personnel and equipment which reduce
Iheeoststo physician of confining patients is greater with a tertiary hospital. On the other
had, the ability of the physician to control these resources may be greater if the hospital is

_vately owned. About 78 percent of the' Medicare sample are affiliated with tertiary
_spitals and 88 percent are affiliated witl_ private hospitals. About 80.5 percent of the
_dvatesample are affiliated with tertiary hospitals while 88.7 percent admit the most
'numberof patients in private hospitals.

Included physician characteristics are years of practice, sex, civil status, specialty,
'_dboardaccreditation. The mean years of practice in the *iedicare sample is about 14.5
iltarswhich is near the 14.7 years for the private sample. About 60.5 twrcent are female,
i_ percentare single, 12.6 percent are general practitioners and 23.4 percent are board
il:ntifiedin the Medicare sample. The proportions of these variables are not much different

i_rtheprivate sample.

Patient characteristics which could partially represent the level of demand for

_1_icianservices are the average per household member monthly expenditures in the

"_ieipality where the physician is practicing. Expenditures were used to the extent that
_,/represent a more permanent measure of income. Average expenditures for the



Tab_e 3.11
�Descriptive Statistics of Data : Medicare Participation

Variable Source Mean Std.Dev Mintmum Maximum

Physician is accredited with Medicare DOH-PEDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 0.7485 0.43518 0 1
Number of years in medical practice DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 14.479 9.0128 0.05 58
Femate DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 0.60479 0.49037 0 1
Physician is a general practitioner DOH-PIDS OutpatientCiinlcSurvey 0.12575 0.33256 0 1
Single DOH-PIDS OutpatientCtinicSurvey 0.1497 0.35785 0 1
Physician is a dipIomateor fellowof any specialtyorganization DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey 0.23353 0.42435 0 1
Ave. per capitaexpendituresinmunicipalityof physician(tn pesos) DOH-PIDS HouseholdSurvey 1124.60 376.70 101.10 1539.00
_ercent of populationinthe municipalitywhich is covered DOH-PIDS HouseholdSurvey 50.256 9.0157 8.571 63.44

by Medicare
_4eanconsfJItatFonfee in the provinceby specialty (in pesos) OOH-PIDS OutpatientClin[cSurvey 88.D5. 27.29 31.25_ 113.50
Mean inpatientvisit fee inward in the provinceby specialty(in pesos) DOH-P]DS OutpatientClinic Survey 425.34 400.85 18.75 1169.00
Medicare reimbursableprof. fee I v(sit fee in ward perepisode DOH-P1DS OPC Survey & MedicarePrimer 0.62924 0.357 0,045 1
Time elapsedbeforemedicare reimbursement (no. of days: ave. by province DOH-PtDS OutpatientCtinicSurvey 118.44 49.098 6 360

if physicianis not accreditedor actual time if physician
is accredited)

Private hospital Bureau of Licensing and Regulation, DOH 0.88024 0.32566 0 1
Tprtlary hospital Buroouof Llconslng and Regulotlon, DOH 0,78443 0,41245 0 1
Cftylmunlclpatltyts urban DOH-PIDS Ou(patient Cl[ntoSurvey 0.95808 0.201 0 1
Hospital-basedclinic DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinic Survey 0.61078 0.48904 0 1

No. of observations: 167

o0



Tab3e 3.12

uescrlDl:lve__- Statistics of Data : Private insurance Paz-t_c|pation

Variable Source Mean Std.Dev. Minimum Maxlmurn

Physician is accredited in any privaf.einsuranceor HMO DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 0.33962 0.47508 0 1
Number of yeats in medical wactice DOH-PIDS Outpatient C_inicSurvey 14.686 8.8755 2 58
Single DOH-PIDS Outpatient Ctinic Survey 0.14465 0.35286 0 1
Female DOH-PIDS Outpatient Ciinic Survey 0.60377 0.49066 0 1
Physicianis a diplomate or fellow of any specialtyorganization I_OH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 0.2327 0.42389 0 1
Physicianis a cjenera]practitioner DOH-PIOS OutpatientClinic Survey 0,1195 0.3254 0 1
Ave. per capitaexpendituresin municipalityof physician(in pesos) DOH-P_OSHouseholdSurvey 1128.4 380.27 101.1 1539
=ercentof populationin the municipalitywhichis covered DOH-PIDS HouseholdSurvey 4,7073 3.152 0 13.04

by HMO
_4eanconsultation fee in the provinceby specialty {In pesos) DOH-PiDS OutpatientClinic Survey 88.304 26.885 37 113.5
_lean inpatientvisit fee in private room in the province DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 660.8 553.85 37.5 1691
" by specialty (in pesos) ' " :
{Average proportion of inpatient visit fee reimbursed * Average DOH-PIDS OutpatientC[inlc ,survey: 3.2731 3.0404 0.04571 10

Inpatient_sIt fee) I Inpatient visit fee of physician
Average proportion of inpatient visit fee reimbursed ° inpatient DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 1274.3 1315.5 27 8650

visit fee of physician
Time elapsed before reimbursement by top scheme {no. of days: eve. by DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 94.735 44,707 30 360

by provincephyslcl_n Is not _ccredlted or actual time It physician
.Is accredited)

Private hospital Bureau ci Licensing and Regulation, DOH 0.88679 0.31785 0 1
Tertiary hospital Bureau of Licensing and Regulation, DOH 0.80503 0.39743 0 " !
City/municipalityis urban DOH-PIDS .OutpatientClinic Survey 0.96226 0,19116 0 1
Hospital-based cIinic DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey 0.62893 0.48462 0 1

No. of observations: 159

to
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_edicaresample and the private sample are P 1125 and P 1128, respectively.

Whether the physician's clinic is located in a rural or urban area is also included to
ir0xyfor the characteristics of patients in the area. It _,as likewise included in order to
capturethe differences in the availability of financing schemes and the types of financing
_hernesavailable. It has often been noted that some pfivat_ HMOs and health insurance

_hemesare not yet available in some rural areas. The _morelikely private financing
r.hemesavailable there would either be employer-provided or community-based schemes.

Mostof the physicians included in the Medicare and private sample practice in the urban
,_.

lreM.

Fees of other providers are measured by the average consultation fee and the
,,_,,,geward or private room visit fee in the municipality or the province of the provider.
Theseaverages were computed by specialty of the physician. In the event that there were
lessthanthree physicians of the same specialty sampled in themunicipality, the average

obtained using the provincial sample. For the inpatient visit fees, these were obtained
fromthe fees for the top cause of hospitalization of the physician or the most common

hpatientprocedure performed. These were converted to visit equivalents by considering
Ihcnumber of days confined and the number of visits made in a day. Average consultation
if_for the Medicare sample and the private sample were about P 88.00. Mean inpatient
visitfee for wards for the Medicare sample was P 425.30 while mean inpatient visit fee for

privaterooms used in the private insurance sample was P 660.80.

To represent the number of members of financing schemes which is potential
iptientsOf the provider, the number of households which had at least one member covered

ibya financing scheme ove_' all the households in the sample for each municipality was
:_1. This therefore measures the proportion of households which had at least one member

!_vered. For determining participation rates in Medicare, the proportion of household
iwhichhad at least a member as a Medicare member was used while for determining
participationin private insurance, the proportion of households which had at least one

embercovered by HMOs or private health insurance was used.

These measures may have some shortcomings as far as representing the potential
- umberof patients. This limitation depends on whether the particular financing scheme

Dyersjust individuals or dependents as well. For Medicare where the individual and his
_ndents are covered, the measure may nt_toverstate nor understate the potential number
fpatients. On the other hand, membershilb in private insurance schemes may, like life
mrance,be on an individual basis. This would tend to overstate the measure of the
tuber of potential patients since not all members of the household are actually covered.
_0therbias that this measure may fail to capture is the actual propensity of the members
0useor claim from the financing scheme. To the extent that members do not utilize or
himfrom these schemes, then the potential number of patients may actually be less.

The percentage of households who had at least one member covere_l by Medicare
_geafrom 8.6 to 63.4 percent in our sample. This averaged to about 50.3 percent. On
k0ther hand, those covered by private insurance or HMOs ranged from 0 to 13.04

._ont, or an average of 4.7 percent. The proportion of households covered by I-IMOs
the"private insurance is way below the proportion of households which had at least
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:_emember covered by Medicare. However, there were still municipalities which had less
thanten percent of households who had at least one member covered by Medicart_.

/

To represent the costs tothe providers of participating in a financing scheme, the
num0erof days it takes to be reimbursed is included in the anNysis. For explaining
il_aicipation in Medicare, this variable is the number of days it takes to be reimbursed by

Medicarewhile it is the number of days it takes tO,be reimbursed by private schemes for
explainingprivate participation. For participant_ in financing schemes, the actual time it
tookto be reimbursed was used. For non-participants, the average time it took for

:participatingphysicians in the province was used. This assumes that non-participating
physicianswere basing their decisions on the time delays that they observe from their
fellowphysicians in the province.

These measures give an indication on the foregone interest on physician revenues
thatdelays in reimbursement entail. This can also be considered as the collection cost for
theparticular provider.

To a certain extent, the time it takes to be'reimbursed also reflects the costs of
havingdifferent institutional arrangements for reimbursement. For instance, it may take
longerto be reimbursed if physicians contract on an individual basis than if reimbursements
atecoursed through the hospital. On the other hand, these time costs may not be able to

_pture increases in the salaries and time involvement of physicians and assistants in filling
outbi11;ngforms.

To a certain extent, these measures may also be overstated since the perception of

thephysician may be from the time that care was'provided until the time that payment was
received.The more relevant measure of the delay may be from the time that the billing
Wassubmitted until the time that payment was received.

The average number of days it takes to get reimbursement from Medicare is about
118days, while that for private insurance is about 95 days. Although average
_Jmbursement.timefor private participants are less than those for Medicare, this is still
quitelong.'

To represent' the fee that Medicare reimburses physicians for inpatient visits and
F0eedures, the ratio of the amount that Medicare reimburses for an inpatient episode was
dividedby the actual amount that the physician charges were constructed. These amounts
correspondedto the top cause of hospitalization of the physician or the most common
inpatientprocedure performed. The schedule of reimbursable fees of Medicare was used,
withthe corresponding applicable ceilings and relative value units of the procedures. There
wereinstances when the Medicare reimbursable amount exceeded the actual fees of the

physicians.In these instances, it was assumed that Medicare only reimbursed the lower
amour,ts. The m.a_imum value of this..variable was thereforg one. In the sample, the
lverageratio of Medicare reimbursable amount t6 the actual fees of the physician was
_ut 63 percent.
i_._. .

Constructing reimbursement rates for priv.ate finaheing schemes were more involved

_:ause there were no set standards by which private firms reimbursed.their accredited
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• , .. ,

[iysieians!. Reimbursed fees were combinations of standard fees set by companies,
_ailingprofessional fees and negotiation•between theproviders and the company. For
_'tanee,although some private firms would reimburse proceduresbasefl on relative value
mitsof the Philippine College of Surgeon_, the peso valuesattached to,these units may
_fferfromcompany to company. There are no set standardswhich are_imposed by the

ifferentaggr_pations of HMOs. The average prevailing fee in the_are_ can also be used as
standard.In some instances, 2-3 times the amount of fees that are reimbursed by
_edicareare adopted.

In some instances, specially when physicians are considered as top-level ones,

_gotiationsbetween the provider and the financing companyusually takes place. These
ceurif the inclusion of the particular physician among'the roster of participating

hysiciansis included as part of the marketing strategy bf the HMO. Sometimes, there are
lsoincentivesto physicians participating in private financingschemes, especially I-IMOs
_'topof reimbursed fees. These operate on a sort of profit-sharing basis where HMO
arningsnet of expenses for hospital services and diagnosticsare distributed to participating
_ysicians.These schemes are supposedly meant to reduce hospitalizations and usage of
tiagnostieprocedures.

•Given these multiple modes and standards, it was decided to just use information on
heaverageproportion of fees reimbursed for inpatient visits by private financing schemes
aa'provinceculled from responses in the questionnaire. Two reimbursement variables
vereconstructed and tried out.

One was constructed by multiplying the average proportion reimbursed for inpatient
dsitfeesby the average inpatient visit fee for private room accommodation in the province
_dthendividing this by the actual inpatient visit fee for a private room of the physician.
thismeasureassumes that private financing firms,take the average prevailing fee in the
ir0vinceas the standard and applies a discount to this standard. This therefore is the
mdardreimbursement applied to participating physicians. Using this measure, the ratio
Dfteimbursementto actual fee ranged from less than a percent to more than one. It Was
mumedthat like Medicare reimbursement, actual fees of the physicians provided the
_lingswhen the reimbursable amount exceeded the fees. On the average, this ratio stooc
_t'about32.7 percent. This may be a bit low considering that private financing schemes

believedto reimburse higher amounts than Medicare. Using this reimbursement rate
midthereforeintroduce some downwfi.rdbiases in the reimbursementrates.

:: The other measure was constructed by directly applying the average proportion of
'_ reimbursedto the inpatient fee of the physician for a patientaccommodated in a
_vateroom. The result is therefore a peso amount receivedper inpatient hospitalization
tl_0de.The assumption of this measure is that FIMOsjust apply a discount to the fees
i_physicians usually charge and reimburse physicians by this amount. In the sample
' _t, this amount rangod ffrom P 27_toabou,t P 8650, with an average ofP 1274. These

I would like to acknowledge the inputs',of Dr. Benito Reverente of

eareand Ms. Elynn Go.rra.of Hewspees for their descriptions of various
rsementmodes for physiemn services for privateIq/VlOs,
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_ reasonable since they capture the amounts received for an episode of illness. However,
_+th_'may overstate the amounts reimbursed specially for physicians who have relatively
ihighlevels of fees and understate reimbursement for th6se with lower level of fees. The
ibmmaynot be so great in the case of phyfficianswith higher levels of inpatiem_,,'isitfees
!i0theextent that HMOs may negotiate fees with highe_prib.ed(as indicators of better
i_ality)physicians if recruiting them is part.of the mar!.<e_gstrategy of the particular

iIt/¢I0.
-1,

The estimates for private participatibn would therefore be tried using these two
reimbursementvariables.

3.3.2 Results

The estimated equation for Medicar_ participation is listed in Table 3.13. A
measureof the goodness of fit of the equation is the percent of the sample predicted'L,.'.,,

_t0rrectlyby the model. The estimated equation correctly predicts 77 percent of the sample
,,. . •

:observations.
L'._.,

General practitioners are 32 percent less likely to participate in Medicare than
!specialists.As outlined earlier, these may be due to the more clinic-oriented practices of
,'generalpractitioners. They may therefore have less need of Medicare which only covers
:inpatientservices.' Although greater demand for the servicesof specialists from non-
financedpatients may discourage them from participating in financing schemes, _behigher
_ipr0babilityof participation among specialists in the sample mayreflect the relative financial
iburdenthat specialist care entails. More complicated servicesperformed by specialists and
;moredifficultcases also entail higher costs than cases treated by general practitioners.
iThesemaythen encourage specialists to participate in Medicarein order to ensure at least
,iNtialpayment for services rendered.

Singlephysicians are about 19 percent less likely to participate in Medicare than
Jan-ledphysicians. Added financial responsibility of married physicians may be
_uraging them to participate in order to gain additional revenues.

Aphysician practicing in a hospital-based clinic is 20 percent more likely to be
cereditedin Medicare than those who are not. +When financing schemes cover outpatient
Onsults,higher costs in outpatient clinics may discourage physicians from accepting more
_tientsfrom financing schemes since they may be receiving discounted fees while
tarring the same level of costs. When only inpatient services are covered as in
l_lieare,higher costs in the clinic may encourage physicians to substitute inpatient care
broutpatientconsults. Substitution of inpatient care for outpatient care may also be
_uraged by the fact that coverage by Medicare may mean lesser financial burden on
_patients.

Greaterpropensity of physicians in hospital-based clinics to participate in Medicare
yalsoreflect lesser costs in collection and billing. Assistants in hospital-based clinics

haveeasier time coordinating with hospital administrative staff involved with billing
ieare.
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• :Pr'oblt" Estlrn_tos or PhYsiCians" Partilctp=tlon In Medlcaro " -

Log-Liketihood._ ............ -80.08476
Restricted (,Slopes=0) Log-L. -94.'_8363
Chi-Squared (15) ............. 28.19773
Signit]cance Leve_.......... O.,?J)383..%_E-01

Marginal
Variable Coefficient t-ratio Effects fl

Constant 1.6288 1.541

Number of years in medical practl'ce 0.01825 1.159
Female ' -0.14528 -0.588

Physician _sa gen.eral practitione, r -0.92449 -t .924 ° -0.32656"_
Single -0.56595 -1.891 * -0.189256!
Physician is a diplomate or fellow of any specialty organizaEon 0.34882 1,185
Ave. per capita expenditures in municipality of physician Onpesos) 0.010288 1.775 * 0.00030058
Percent of population in the municipality which is covered -0.032897 -1.534

by Medicare
Mean consultation fee in the province bY specially (in pesos) -0.2307 -2.83 ** -0.00674006
Mean inpatient visit fee in ward in the province by specialty (in pesos) 0.0037672 1'.065
Medicare reimbursable prof. fee I visit fee in ward per episode 0.39381 1.004
Time elapsed before medicare reimbursement (no. of days: ave. by -0.0010152 -0.374

province tf physician ts not accredited or actual tim(} It"physician
is accredited

Pdvate hospital -0.16867 -0.424
Tertiary hospital -0.073347 -0.234
City/municipatity is urban 1 .I956 1.549
Hospital-based clinic 0.66156 2.631 "* 0.2041128

ProportJon of correct predicl_ons 77%

"" significant at the 95% level
* significant at the 90% level o
tl - Marginal effects of dummy variables computed as the difference in prebabi[itEes at mean vatues

of the variables given that value of dummy is 1 or 0. Marginal effects are interpreted as the change
in probability lhat the physician will participate given the values of the independent variable.
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, Increases in the average per capita household expenditures in the municipality
Lmcreasethe likelihood of participation by the physician in a financing scheme. Every peso,). t

increasein expenditure results in a 0.0i increase in the likelihoodof participation. A P
_!00pesoiricrease in average per capita expenditures would therefore increase the '
g0babilityof participation by 3 percent. At the mean l_vel of the variable, this translates

about33 percent increase in the probability of participation.

This variable was intended to capture the ex!ent Ofthedemand for physician
sen,icesfrom the non-financed market.' To the extent that higher levels of expenditures
maymeansufficient patient load for the physician, this _ariablemay then have a negative
effecton the decision to be accredited in a financing scheme. However, to the extent that
higherincome households may be correlated with formal sector employment, this variable
maythereforebe correlated with the variable percent of householdswho had at least one
membercovered by Medicare. This correlation could partly explain the insignificance of
lh¢variablerepresenting the proportion of households covered by Medicare. •In this
i_et, it may also be capturing the po.tentialmarket of Medicare. If so, then this partly
i_pportsthe hypothesis, the likelihood of participation increasesas the potential market of
ifmncedpatients increases.

_: Higher per capita expenditures and .higher demand for physician services translate to
higherpatient loads. The pool of patients who can therefore be confined increases. If

thesepatientsare members of Medicare, then physicians can garner additional revenue by
!laimingfrom Medicare. This is likely as higher per capitaexpenditures may mean some ..........
,s°rtofformal sector employment. This may be true in the wake of stories that physicians
_d_'geMedicare members the full amount of his/her professional fee and claims from
iMedicarethe allowed reimbursement just the same. In this respect, the reimbursement
:_mMedicareis a bonus which physicians access by being accredited with Medicare.
i/althoughthe amount of the professional fee that should be charged to patients should
deallybe "net of Medicare,' there is little control that this happens since patient billings

professionalfees are not usually coursed through the hospitalwhich makes the claim,
_through the physician's clinic. "

_Thispractice could partly explain the insignificance of both the proportion of fees of
Physiciansthat is reimbursed by Medica.reand the time elapsedbefore reimbursement
plainingparticipation. Since the full amount of professional fees is charged to._,) . • .

_ents, there is less mcentwe to care about how much the additionalrevenues are. Since
I_additionalamount is a bonus, physicians may not care too muchabout how long it takes
,.i)

)r:ltio be reimbursed since there are no opportunity costs to the full professional fee

On the other hand, it could be that this practice may have stemmed precisely from

,10wlevel of and the long delays in reimbursement.,. , .-

I_.', Thehigher the average consultation fee prhvailing in the municipality, the less
_.y thephysician is to participate in a financing scheme. For every peso increase in the
E_age,theprobability of participation.decreases by .67 percent.

!

Severalexplanations could be r_lated to this result. Higher average consultation
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r_ prevailing in the municipality can be indicative of the patient's abilities to pay for
_hysicianservices. The higher the fees, the higher the particular consultation fee that can
_¢chargedby the particular physician. This would the,refore decrease the necessity for
_im/herto participate in a financing scheme in •orderto _ncreasehis/her patient load and
iaeome.,

I

. If higher levels of consultation fees encourage physicians to spend more time•and
_emorepatients in clinics, then they would see less need!toParticipate in Medicare which
coversonly inpatient services.

Although the amount reimbursed and the time delays in reimbursement do not seem
tofigureprominently in the decision to partici.pate, it cannot be s_id that physicians do not
basetheirparticipation decisions on non-financial incentives. The opportunity to increase
revenuesor decrease clinic costs by increasing hospitalizationsand claiming extra payments
fromMedicare from such hospitalizations could be driving thephysicians to decide on
t_'eipating in the scheme.

The factors affecting participation in private health financing schemes are outlined
!_Table3.14. The two equations estimated under different assumptions on the rate of
rfimbursementare also given. The first equation which uses the average proportion
reimbursedmultiplied by the inpatient visit fee of the physician yields a 75 percent correct
prediction.The second equation which uses a standard fee computed by multiplying the

.,,t fee in theaverageproportion of inpatien.tvisit fees reimbursed by the average inpatient Vi_;
mnieipalityyields a 73 percent correct prediction.

Common variables which are significant factors in both equations are whether

:physiciansare specialists or not and whether physicians are diplomates or fellows of
,_¢eialtyorganizations. General practitioners are 38 percent less likely to accredit with
_:privatehealth financing companies while board-certified physicians are 28 percent more
i,likelytojoin the schemes.

The significance of these variables in explaining accreditation in private insurance

_itlVlOs may be•offshoots of the accreditationrequirements of HMOs and commercial
[_emnity firms. Some specifically require that accredited physicians be board certified, be
[_l_-based or have clinics•within hospital premises. This therefore predisposes them to
_iting specialists and board certified physicians.

Theseparticipation rates may be reflective of the specialistcare that t-IMOs and
_atminsurance schemes may provide. In addition, if demand for these schemes are in
:=lditionto the basic coverage of Medicare and I-IMOscapitalize on these aspects, then
i_l_ialistswould be more likely targets of recruitment for UMOs and health insurance
:companies.

-. . ,.

Onthe other hand, propensity of specialists and board certified physicians to join

_vatefinancing schemes may be related to the nature of the services that they offer.
complexand higher priced services offered by specialistsand board certified

[_/s.ieiansmay to join in order to ensure at partialencourage ' them least payment for.
I_'ees. This would also apply to more severe eases handled by these physicians which



" Probl¢ EiUrnate| of Phy=l¢lan|" P_r_Jclp.tIOlt In Priv_,h_'|n_uran_e or Hr_--

REIMBURSEMENT Ita REIMi3URSEMENT 2 fo

Lc<j-Liketihood..................... -8 f .25378 -82.62273
Restricted (Slopes=0) Log-L........ -101.884_, -t01.8848
C,hE-Squared(15)................... 41.26203 38,52412
Significance Leva]................. 0,2916569E-03 0.7545225E-03

Marginal Marginal
Vagal_]e Coefficient t-ratio effects Coefficient t-ratio effects

0.03441 0.034 0.32248 0.322
Number ofyears in medical practice -0.017801 -t.322 -0.018192 -1.341
S_ngle 0.3;_,_57 1.115 0.32647 0.965
Female -0.097354 -0.398 -0.20084 -0.857
Physician is a diplomats or fellow of any specialtyorganization 0.77143 2.865 °* 0.2830097 0.77933 2.88 ** 0.2865766
Physician is a general practitioner -2.2079 -3.166 "* -0.3777089 -2.241 -3,119 ** -0.3820029
Ave.per capita expendituresin municipalityof physician 0.002381 0.437 0.00293 0.54
Percentof popula_onin the munic]pal/tywhich is covered 0.020948 0.385 0,016,482 0.304

f by HMO *
IMean consultation fee in the province by speciaffy -0.20556 -2.316 ** -0.00701374 -0,20833 -2.329 ** -0.007"f343
IMean inpatient v_sitfee tn pdvate room in the province 0.0001347 0,053 0.0017459 0.719

I by specia_y
(Average proportionof inpatient visit fee reimbursed ° Average - -0.29565 -0.693

inpatient visit fee) I Inpatient visitfee of physician
Average propo_on of inpatientvisit fee reimbursed ° Inp=tront 0,0017445 1.761 " 5.9521E-05

visit fee or phy,,Iclan
Time efapsedbefore reimbursement by top scheme (no. of days: 0.0011836 0.426 0.0004693 0.173

ave. by provenceif physicianis not accreditedor actuaf time if
physicianis accredited)

Private hospital 1.1046 2,`113 "° 0.270158 0.97324 2.038 ** 0.2505825
Tertiary hospital 0.57822 1.568 0.6763 1.863 * 0.2006107
Citylmunicipality is urban -0.67626 -0,815 -0.5892 -0.698
HospitaI-based clinic 0.10C05 0.368 0.12779 0.447

Proportion of oonect predictions 75% 73%

*° significantat the 95% level
* significant at the 90% level I-=
la Average proportion of inpatientvisit fee reimbursed* Inpatientvisit fee of physician C_t..n
/b (Average prope_on of Inpatient visit fee reimbursed * Average inpatient visit fee) t Inpatient visit fee of physician
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quirehospitalization. This is similar to the incentive of specialists to join Medicare.
' I

Physicians who admit most of their patients in private hospitals are about 25-27
a'eentmore likely to be participating in private health finanein_ schemes. This result may
mbe related to the accreditation requirements of these schemes. It was noted earlier that

binefinancing schemes require that the physician shoul d preferably have a clinic within
ehospital premises. In this regard, only private hospitals would have such facilities.
_eeptfor the government specialty hospitals, hospitals _cc_ited by financing companies
e mostly private hospitals. Physicians whb are affiliat_l irathese hospitals may therefore
:more likely targets for recruitment.

: Similar to participation in Medicare, the higher the average mean consultation fee in
Lemunicipality or province, the less likely the physician is to participate in a private•
naneingscheme. Every peso increase brings about a .7 percent decrease in the likelihood
fparticipation. At the mean level Of the variable, this translates to about 61.8 percent

Ki,

_,::;_These results, similar to the effects on Medicare participation could be interpreted
_signifyingthat physicians could charge higher fees and therefore earn more from non-
Lnancedpatients. This would lessen the need to participate in financing schemes to
enerateadditional revenue from outpatient consultations. This is especially relevant for
hvatehealth financing schemes since outpatient consultations are usually included among
hecovered services. Since higher fees could be paid by non-financed patients while

IbI0sare only paying physicians a discounted rate, then participatio_l would be ies,, iikeiy.
thisis more likely so since in the case of HMOs, services rendered by accredited providers

billed directly to the HaMOfollowing standard procedures. The participating physician
10esnot get to bill the patients the excess of-his/her usual fee over the fee that the I-IMO
_mburses.

The indicator of potential number of patients from financing schemes did not appear
abe a significant determinant. It could be that the number of covered patients is still quite
_l for it to be a significant consideration.

Only one formulation of the reimbursement rate turned out to be significant in the
._sion. This fs when the average proportion of fees reimbursed for inpatient visits was
_ltiplied by the inpatierit visit fee of the physician. The higher this amount, the more

kl_ythat a physician would participate in private financing schemes. For every peso
._ase in the amount reimbursed per visi,t of a physician, the probability of participation
mreasesby .006 percent. In order to incre.ase participation by physicians by one
g,rr,cntagepoint, the reimbursement would have to be increased by about P 167.00. At the

level of this variable, P 1274, the probability of accreditation increases by 7.6
I.

.This implies that when private financ:ing schemes reimbursement increases as the

ent visit fee of the physician increases, participation in private financing schemes thus
more likely. A crucial assumption is that this measure closely resembles the
at private financing reimbursement followed. A more precise measure of

_[mbursementmay need to be tried out..
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Delays in reimbursement do not appear to be significant determinants of the

,,_eelsl°nto participate in private financing schemes.

The results for physicim_participation in private :fina0cingschemespoint to
_vanaolesWhich are related to the recruitment policies of financing schemes and
l_imbursementlevels as significant factors in physicianparticipation.

i!.4 POLICY ISSUES,IMPLICATIONS AND LIMITATIONS

Inconsideringaccreditationandreimbursementpoliciesinordertoencourage
iFrticipationofphysiciansinhealthcarefinancingschemes,severalimplicationsstemfrom
_lhcresultsof our estimates.
t):

It was noted that physicians practacing in laospital-based clinics were more likely to

_r,,,,,,.ipatein Medicare. In this respect, efforts to accredit physicians in independent clinics
mayneedto be stepped up. If rates of hospitalizations of physicians in hospital-based
clinicsare higher than those in independent clinics, then efforts to accredit those in
[indel_ndentclinics could reduce the costs to thesystem if the rate of hospitalization of
_$_ physiciansremains below those practicing in hospital-based clinics.

Efforts to step up accreditation of general practitioners may also need to be
:undertakenin the light of reduced probability of participation of these practitioners. To the
' extentthat general practitioners tend to practice in independent clinics, then the above
i_w,omrnendationcould partially address this issue.
_.l ..

It would seem that'in order to increase participation by physicians in Medicare,
aryingreimbursement rates and reducing the delay in reimbursement may not be the more
_ffeetivemeasures. It may be more fruitful to increase the number of patients covered by
andclaimingfrom Medicare. Policies which would increase utilization of medical services

!yMedicaremembers and claiming from Medicare may need to be resorted to.

_ However, this proposition is premised on the practice that physicians bill patients
_ • ° "i

_fullprofessional fee and claim the addmonal from Medicare. The amount received is
hmf0repartially dependent on the number of patients who claim from Medicare. If this
_aetieeis due to the low reimbursement rates andthe long delays in reimbursement, then
_bslantialincreases in reimbursements and .substantial reductions in reimbursement time
_yneedto be undertaken in order to reverse the practice. Policies which could check
hlspracticecould also serve to reduce the out-of-pocket costs to patients.

That :imounts reimbursed matters in a regime where only the financing scheme
_mbursesthe physician for the care of the patient is seen in the results of participation in
tivatefinancing schemes. Increases in the amounts paid by private financing schemes to
hysieiansincrease the probability of participation. It could be argued that reimbursements
mprivatefinancing schemes may be high enough that it is worthwhile for the physician
nsiderthe reimbursement as payment in full.

. The conclusions to the amount of reimbursement's effect on participation in private
maneingschemes have to be qualified. Better measures of reimbursement may need to be
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_md. Likewise, there may be a need to find a better measure of the number of covered
patientsin order to better estimate its effects on participation.. ,



Section 4
/

PHYSICIAN CAREER DECISIONS

Included among physician career decisions are the choice of practice location and
miceof specialty. These choices can be considered as phys_clanlong-run decisions as

_d to short-run decisions like using resources (phys!ci_ time and other inputs),
_r_criptionof diagnostic and other services and pharmaceuti_._dsand prices to charge
_ents. Physician long-run decisions input into the aggregate supply of physicians which
_iturnaffect the supply of physician services in a particular location or the supply of
_ialty-specific physician services.

In the succeeding part of the paper, some of the factorswhich affect these long-run

_slons would be explored. Focus would be on physician location choices, although
_mehypotheseson physician specialty choice may be forwarded.

!il .PHYSICIAN LOCATION CHOICES

Severalstudies (Reyes and Picazo 1991, and DevelopmentAcademy of the
J_ppines1993) have noted the concentration of physicians in the relatively urb_ized
_i0nsof the country, specifically in the National Capital Region. A-program of the
ilk'F_tmentof Health called "Doctors to the Barrios" iaaseven targeted to encourage
_ay_iciansto locate in the more than 271 municipalities which have no physicians in order
baddressthe perceived ma_ldistributionproblem.•

To achieve these goals, the DOH has'offered an incentive package containing
h_res thatare supposed to answer the basic requirements that physicians consider in
_atingin an area. These include higher salary levels, three-month supply of drugs and
_"_licines,and other support services such as training and transportation. Physicians

rkinginthe most difficult towns (Class 1T0receive a total monthly compensation of P
000,whilethose working in Class I and II receive P 16,000 and P 20,000, respectively.
_,_fDecember15, 1993, the DOH has spent at least P 40,000 worth of drugs and

_icinesper town. The average cost of subsidizing one doctor for support services in a
_is P 180,000 or about P 15,000 a month. That the cost of sustaining these services ishr

steepis evidenced by appeals of the DOH for assistance in terms of financial and
_fessionalincentive, transportation expensds, medical publications and fellowships.

_i_i Physician location: A review of hypotheses

_: Are the features of the incentive package consistent with the supposed reasons why
_'ieianschoose a particular location to practice in? Table 4.1 give an idea of the top
®ns'whyphysician.schoose to practice in a particular location. Nearly 'half _3fthe
sieianssampled cite proximity to friends and relatives as the main reason for their
llonchoices. This reason can also be related to the response that physicians choose a

locationfor sentimental reasons (about 4.5 percent) and due to its proximity to the
_y business(about 2.6 percent).
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Table 4.1

Top Reasons for Choosing a Practice Location

No. of
Respondent (%)

Proximity to friends and relatives 163 42.89
Need for doctors 67 17.63
Professional growth 44 11.58
Ability to obtain hospital privileges 40 10.53
Sentimental reasons 17 4.47
Characteristics of province/city 13 3.42
Proximity to family business 10 2.63
Employment opportunity for spouse 9 2.37
Expected incorfie 7 1.84
Proximity to medical school 4 1.05
Others 6 1.58

380 100.00

Source: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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These reasons can be related to physician location literature which have
_x_thesizedthat physicians locate in areas where they have had prior contact. Physicians
avetended to practice in the places where they were born or in an areas of the same size
_thoseof the places where they have grown (Cooper et _I. 1972, Hurley 1991, Rosko and
r0yles1988, Wilensky 1979).

r

About 18 percent cited the need for doctors inl thelarea as their main reason for
_ting there and the ability to obtain hospital privile:ges.: In addition, about a percent of
10sewho responded cited proximity to a medical scl_ool as a reason for locating in a
r0vince.

These reasons are consistent with literature which have hypothesized that physicians
avegenerally been attracted to areas with better medical facilities and personnel support.
hasures used include the number of hospitals in the area, number of hospital beds,
umberof medical classes or dummy variable indicating presence or absence of medical
:hooland number of residents and interns (Fuchs 1986, Marden 1966, Wilensky 1979).

A number of studies have cited some reasons why physicians tended to locate in areas
iherethere is an abundant supply of medical facilities and support from other personnel.
first,the cost of medical practice is becoming more expensive that individual physicians
Ladit difficult to establish their own practice. Hence, physicians tend to be dependent on
therprivate and public investments for technical and personnel support (Charles 1972).
'_0skoand Broyles (1988) have mentioned economies of s_--'deas the theoretic,-'dbasis for
_eexpected positive relationship between physicians and availability of hospital resources.
econd,medical practice has become highly specialized and has required more elaborate
xhnology that physicians have increasingly become more dependent on institutional
_cilities,support services and other praetitioners for technical assistance and referrals
Marden1966, Charles 1972, Rosko and Broyles 1988, Cooper et al 1972, Fuchs 1986).

, Citing professional growth as the top reason for locating in an area is consistent
hthHurley (1991) where variables representing physician's attitudes, such as physician's
Ere to work with other physicians and physician's desire for intellectual stimulation were
gludedamong the factors explaining location.

i'

• The characteristic of the province'or city and employment opportunities for the
p0usecan be considered as area characteristics. Urban or metropolitan rather than rural
avironmenthas had a drawing effect on physicians. This has reflected physician
_ference for attractive areas and better recreational, cultural and educational facilities
Rimlingerand Steele 1965, Fuchs 1986). Physicians have been expected to locate in
a'banareas or at least in areas which were accessible to the urban centers.

Only about 1 percent cited expected income as the main reason for their location
l_sions, although most of the physician location literature have used this as their main
_gumentdetermining location. .,

_,: Physicians are expected to locate in areas where their earnings are relatively high
_sk0 and Broyles, 1988). To estimate differences in, earnings between alternative areas.
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[-l_ySiciansin thetr practice location as comparea to e_mermeanincome of physicians in
_eiralternative location or area of most recent contact. Similarly, Langwell (1980) used
[_rt income to compute for the net present X,alues assoc!atedwith the choice of urban or

•
The demand for physician services largely determines the physician's potential

|mome.'Several authors have sought to measure this varable by the potential demand for

_ servicesof the physician. In turn, these variables w_re measured by size and
_mpositionof the population, education level of residents, and income of population.

Population has been hypothesized to have a positive effect on the number of
l_yslciansin the area. It is considered to be an important determinant of the number of
_ysiciansin a state (Benham 1968), within U.S. StandardMetropolitan Statistical Areas
Harden1966), and among towns (Foltz et a'l. 1977). Likewise, population shift has been
hypothesizedto affect location trends of physicians since it will give them opportunity to

_n newpractices (Steele and Rimlinger 1965).

.....;In morerecent studies, the probability Of towns having a physician in a given specialty

_ analyzed. Newhouse et al. (1982) studied towns in the U.S. and tested the hypothesis
l_t theprobability of a town having a given type of physician was a function of its

ulation. The same hypothesis was tested by Dionne et al. (1987) using data for the
ii_vinceof Quebec. The probability that a town had one physician was a:;sumedto
!!_c!easeat a decreasing rate when population increases.

:Arelatively large population at risk generally attracts physiciansbecause this may mean

_zater number of people needing medical attention. Some measures used to represent
ii_ulationat risk include large proportion of the elderly and very young population (Rosko
ii_dBroyles1988). Marden (1966) used variables such as percentage of population aged
:gandolder and children under 5 years. Ai'eas which had greater numbers of people
ifalUngunder these two categories were predicted to have morephysicians serving them

in those areas with population mostly classified under theother age groups. However,

certainspecialties, e.g., pediatrics, the expected effects may be different. Towns with
_ghl_rceritageof population over 65 years and/or low percentage of population under 15
L_ expectedto have less pediatricians (Foltz et al. 1977).

i

Inaddition to age, health status measures such as infant mortality rate and neonatal
i_lityrate have also been used as indicators for need of medical services (Foltz et al

.' Moreover, race as commonly operationalized by variable percentage of population
[_tisnon-whltewas even included in some studies in the U.S. Large percentage of
t_t_:whitepopulation was hypothesized to have negative effect on the number of population
ikeausenon-white population usually demand less of medical care ('Marden 1966, Knaap
i_ Blohowiak1989).

•To translate need ihto demarid,both' awareness of need fbi" medical careand
_[_bility to finance health care cost are equally important. A common measure of the

1ofawareness of population has been median school years completed (Marden 1966,
i_tzetal. 1977) The number of physici_s in an area w_ expected to be directly related
Irih¢educationallevel of its population. 01nthe other hand, capability of population to
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k', '

_0ulderout-of-pocket cost of medical care has been measuredby the income of its
_pulation.Variables which included total personal income of the state (Benham 1968),
_eapita income of population (Foltz et al. 1977, Rimlinger andSteele 1963, Steele and
mlinger1975), median income (Lankford 1974, Knaap and Blohowiak 1989) and
rage income (Dionne 1987) have been hypothesized to have a positive effect on the
_nberof physicians locating in an area.

;'Inaddition to the reasons reviewed, the 16cationof a_hy_ician's medical school,

_m'idencyand internship training have likewise been hypbthe.,sizedto ,affectchoice of
_actieelocation. The size of the community in which the physician s medical school was
_10eatedwas also included by Hurley (1991) in his location model. Another hypothesis has
!l_nthaturban-trained physicians tended to locate their practicein urban areas (Cooper et
_IL1972).

Inadditionto the prior contact hypothesis, other physician attributes which have been
_ted to affect location choice include physicia/i'S attitudesand age at the time of
_iuation. Age at the time of graduation was considered sinceolder physicians were

thesizedto be more likely to practice in-small communities.

4.1.2Physician location: attempt at empiricalverification

In an attempt to verify empirically the determinants of physician location, the

_babilityof locatin_ in an urban area is posited to be affectedby some of the
_siderationsoutlined inthe previous section. Given this concepts, the physician can
i_reforebe observed to be locating in an urban municipality if Uu > Ur, where LP is
i_ysicianutility when she locates in an urban municipality and Ur is physician utility when
ilr./shelocatesin a rural municipality. This can be represented by an indicator, Ylfor each

!_}siciani, wherein:

y_=lifU u-W> 0,
0, otherwise

{

The difference between the utilities can be represented as a function:

Yi = B'XI + ei,

_ereXis a vector of variables representing the physician's prior contact with a
_mmunity;charactensUcs of the area, presence of medical support and facilities, potential
_me or demand for the physician's services and some otherphysician characteristics
i_.as ageat time of graduation. It is assumed that e - N (0,1) which yields the probit
',_leltobe estimated.

However, the empirical verification •thatwould be attemptedmay be limited.in the
,,_im.thatsome variables may be unobserved or not accurately measured. In this respect,

theanalysiswill yield are general indications on the importance of a group of
D_ia"b!esrelative to another.

r

:,Table4.2 details the descriptive statistics of the variablesusedin the estimation. Of



Table 4.2

Descriptive Statistics of Location Choice Data

Variable : Source Mean Std. Dev. Minimum Maximum

City/municipality is urban DOH-PIDS OPC Survey 0.88 0.33 0.00 1.00
Age of MD at the time of graduation from medical school DOH-PIDS OPC Survey 27.01 2.88 22.00 39.00
Female DOH-PIDS OPC Survey 0.55 0.50 0.00 1.00

Number of other provinces where physician practiced DOH-P1DS OPC Survey 0.47 0.98 0.00 8.00
MD born ih the same province as his practice location DOH-P'IDS OPC Su_ey 0.44 • 0.50 0.00 1.00 ,
Ave. per capita expenditures in municipality of MD (in pesos) DOH-PIDS Household Survey 1033.15 423.20 90.54 1539.47
Mean consultation fee in the province by specialty (in pesos) DOH-P[DS OPC Survey 80.58 29.08 25.00 113.50
Ave. salary paid to each assistant DOH-PIDS OPC Survey 1318.23 343.35 466.67 1916.67

by province or cltytmunicipality
Percent" of population in need Census of Population and Housing 24.74 15.92 2.09 43.98

NSO

Number of primary and secondary hospitals in the municipality DOH-P1DS Community Survey 6.71 6.I4 0.00 I7.00

i-=
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i$e'340observations with complete information•in the sample, about 88 percent of the
_amplephysicians are located in urban cities and municipalities. This confirms •the finding
L_ phys_ctanstend to locate in the relatively urbanized municipalitiesin the country.
il'hesemay not be an overstatement since in the sample rural municipalities in the survey,
:Jl_nosta census of the available physicians was made.

t: Age at the time of graduation is also included a._on_.of the determinants. Average
ttgeat the time of graduation is 27 years. '

!.' :.

To capture the physician's prior contact with the community, a variable which
_dicateswhether the physician was born in the same province is included. About 44
ercentof the sample physicians were born,in the same province as the municipality where
e/sheis currently practicing. The variable may be limited to the extent that a more
:levantvariable may be whether the physician was bornin the same municipality. To the
xtentthat affinity with the community is developed in the formativeyears of the
hysicians,another variable which could bi_a better measure is whether he/she spent
is/herchildhood in the particular municipality. Unfortunately, the data for these are
_available.

• Even if a physician is not born in the same province, prior contact with other
0mmunitiesmay help explain his/her decision to practice in another province. To capture
_ispossibility,the number of other provinces where the physicianpracticed for more than
yearis included. The r_umberof these provinces ranged from 0 to 8 provinces, with ._',.
leanofless than one. This could indicate that the physicians in our sample were not
,_lisposedto setting up practices in diffe_ent locations. This may be related to the
bservationthat it takes years to set up a practice so that movements to other provinces are
0tusuallydone.
:,

Female physicians constituted about 55 percent of the sample. Gender of the
hysieianis included in order to capture dit'ferencesin preferences for styles of practice. It
_d be that physician practice in rural municipalities is conducted at a less hectic pace

thosein urban areas. Increasing responsibilities in the home specially for married
_talesmay induce them to prefer a less hectic pace of practice.

i Thevariable percent of population in need was included to represent the potential
['_d for the services of the phys!eian. This variable was constructed by specifying the
_deular.agegroups which are most likely to r_uire the servicesof physicians. These
Nudechildren under 5 for pediatricians, Womenof reproductive ages for obstetrician-
_eeol0gists,population aged 65 and over for internal medicalspecialists and the sum of
_age groups for general practitioners and surgeons.

To translate these needs into demand, the variable average monthly per capita
Duse_oldexpenditures in the munj.cipalityisjncl!_ded. Lacking more specific community ., .
tmaeteristicsrepresenting the quality of r&zreational, educationaland cultural facilities,
toeholdper capita expenditures may the/'efore be capturing these effects.

E The average consultation fee in the'_provinceby Slxcialty is intended to capture the
_mlSto the amount of fees that the physician can charge in the particular municipality.
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l_isis based on the observation that physicians base level of fees that they charge on the
h,elsof fees that other physicians in the community charge. This therefore gives a partial
i,dicationon the potential revenues that the physician can generate from the community.
l_emeanvalue of this variable for the sample is about P 80. However, fees could _.oas

asP 25 and as high as P 114.

•,Theincome that a particular physician generates depen'dsnot only on his/her
_¢nuesbut on the costs of practice. Physicians may tier:ire,to locate in areas where
flth0ughthe revenues from practice are not that high, the costs to the same are also low.
Torepresentcosts of practice, the average wage paid to assistantsis included in the
analysis.This variable, to the extent that it is only a part of non-physician costs, may tend
10understatecosts of practice. The average level of wages is about P 1318 per month.

,: The number of primary and secondary hospitals in thecommunity where the
physicianpractices was included to represent the presence of medical support and facilities.
Thenumberof primary and secondary hospitals was chosen in order to indicate a sort of
_nimumavailable facility where physicians can refer more _mplieated cases. The
'_rage number for these hospitals is about 6,.although some communities do not have any.

t_

• Estimates of the probit model indicate that the set of variables which explains
_tentialdemand and .physicianincome is a significant determinant of the decision to locate
inanurban municipality (Table 4.3). The number of primary and secondary hospite_salso
txplainsthe decision well.

The set of variables -whichrepresents the physician's prior contact with the
community,age at the time of graduation and gender does not seem to affect the decision
It0locatein the community to a significant extent. Although better measures of the

physician'sprior contact with the community may change the results, it would seem from
i_ currentresults that income factors override personal characteristics of the physician and
[_siderationsof affinity with the community.

Every peso increase in the average expenditures in the municipality increases the

._al_ilityof the physician locating in the urban municipality by .047 percent. A P 100
_0 increasein per capita income therefore increases the probability of locating there by
_ut 4.7 percent. In order to increase the probability to reach 50 percent requires average
_capita expenditures of about P 1044, and about P 2089 to reach 100 percent using these
i_'ults.This is a long way off the average per capita expenditures in the rural
ilmieipalitiesof P 389.32. However, to the exten.tthat this variable is proxying for other

characteristicsmay tend to overstate its effects on the probabilities.

On the other hand, a peso increase in the mean consultationfee translates to a. 13

[,,_,se in the probability. In order to increase the probability by 50 percent means that
_ averageconsultation fee be about P 376, and.to reach 100percent by P 751. This is far
L_ter thanthe average consultation fees prevailing in the urbanareas.

A peso increase in the wages paid to assistants decreases the probability by .015,
t!l_h is •about1.5 percent for every P 100. To encourage location in the area by 50
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Table 4.3

Results of Probit Model of Location Choice

indentvariable: Urban
_erofobservations = 340
Lberofpositive observations = 298
_ntcorrectpredictions = .95

' Marginal
Variable Coefficient t-stat effects

slant -1.7639 -0.8731

0fMDat the time of graduation from medical school -0.0119 -0.1925

de -0.4045 -1.2208

0f0therprovinces where physician practiced 0.2736 0.1699

bornin the same province as his practice location 0.0593 0.1791

percapitaexpenditures in municipality of MD 0.0065 6.0413 ** .0.000479

ilconsultationfee in the province by specialty 0.0180 1.6909 * 0.001330

_,._larypaid to each assistant .-0.0021 -2.4559 *" -0.000153

_t ofpopulation in need -0.0008 -0.0650

_fprirnaryand secondary hospitals in mun. 0.3572 • 2.9116 ** 0.026388

_jnificantat the 95% level
igaificantat the 90% level
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L_reentrequires a decrease in average wages by about P 3265. To increase'it to 100
_.ent requires P 6530 reduction.

An additional primary or secondary hospital increa_.s the probability by 2.6
_eent. This supports the hypothesis that physicians tend to locate in areas where there are
m0remedical facilities and support.

_ These rough results indicate that income factors_doinfluence the decisions of
_ysiciansto locate in an area. As recognized by the DOH program, increasing the
_ries and subsidizing the costs to physicians are steps to encourage physician location in
iruralarea. As an illustration of determining the effectivity of these policies, a rough
_ulation experiment can be performed uging the policy variables and the results of the

_bit estimates. The policy variables can be tested for the effects on the probability of
_tluencinga physician to locate in a rural area.

Table 4.4 details the steps involved in testing the effects of increasing compensation
_elsand subsidizing costs• To test the increase in compensation levels, the salary levels
_ld needto be converted to Consultationfee equivalents. Since the rural physician is

_..¢_.ted to be the only one in the particular municipality, the consultation fee equivalent of
his/herpay is the average for the municipallty. In order to do this, an estimate of the
dumberof consultations in a month is necessary. Two assumptionswere used; one derived
bi multiplyingutilization rates of private clinics, RI--IUsand outpatient departments of
hospitalsof the households in the DOH-PIDS project by an assumed rural population, and
anotherderived from the average number of patients in a month of physicians located in
ruralmunicipalitiesfrom the DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey. These assume that the
miringutilization rates of the municipality upon the presence of a physician would
@roximatethose of the sample households. Estimates obtained from the household data

higherthan those from the outpatient clinic survey.
i;

:. The compensation levels in the package influence positively the probabilities of_;-¢ • • . .

_),slelanslocating m a rural area. Depending on the expectednumber of patients, the
-l_ab111tyincreases corresponding to salary rates for Class III municipalities range from
_to 13.1percent. : "

Thepolicy package also includes a subsidy to defray the costs of the practice. The
_0bitestimatesonly have a variable for the average wage of assistants. To convert the
_sidyinto the salary of assistant equivalent, the subsidy is multiplied by the averageI_'t

_0portionof personnel costs tOthe total costs of practice of rural physicians. Using this
equivalent, the increase in probability due to the cost subsidy is about 68.2 percent.

The combination of cost subsidy and salary levels from the policy package, by the
_!ts of the simulation experiment, is expected to increase the probability by more than
_percentalready. This could indicate that the policy package may be sufficient to attract
_sieiansto participate in the program. Additional incentives may only increase costs of
_programwithout substantially gaining adherents.

.:.Note that the preceding experiment was only used to illustrate the probable effects
_the probit model was not able to control for some of_thefactors which could affect
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Table 4.4

Simulation Experiment of Indicative Effects of Current Policies on
Probabilities of Location Using Results of Probit Estimates

A. increase in ComPensation Levels

1. Salary levels for Class III. II and I municipalities 24.000 20,000 16.000

2. Estimates of number of patientsin a month
a. Using householddata

Utilizationrates of privateclinics,RHU's
and hospitaloutpatientdepartments/ 7.8 7.8 7.8

x Population in a rural municipality/2 9.460 9.460 9,460
= No. of Consultations 738 738 738

b. Usingaverage numberof patientsof 244 244 244
physiciansin rural municipalities/3

+

3. ConsultationFee Equivalent
a. Using householddata (1/2"a.) 32.52 27.10 21.68

b. Using outpatientdata (lr2b) 98.36 81.97 85.57

4. Change in probability (Consultation fee equivalent x
increase in probability per peso increase in average
consultation fee) .....

a. Using 3a 4.33 3.60 2.88

b. Using 8b 13.08 10.90 8.72

B. Decrease in Costs

• 1. Monthly subsidyin cost= 15,000

x 2. Average proportionof costsof rural physicians 0.297
due to salaries of assistants/4

= 3. Salaryequivalent 4455

x 4. Per peso increase in probabilitydue to decrease 0.00015
in assistantwage

= 5. Increase in probability 68.22

/1 Source: Percent of populationwho consulteda privateclinic, RHU or outpatient
department of a hospital in a monthfrom the DOH-PIDS HouseholdSurvey

/2 The populationof Nagtipunaninthe provinceof Quidnowas assumed. Quirino
was a sample provincerepresentingthe lowest income region. Nagtipunanis th_
municipalitywith the least populationin Quirino.

/3 This is the average number of patientsin a month of physicianspracticingin rural
...... municipalities from the OutpatientClinic Survey
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_ysicianlocation decisions. Improvements in the model and measurement of variables
naybe necessary in order to further •refine the estimates and make it more useful for policy
mlysis.
i

1.2 PHYSICIAN SPECIALTY CHOICES

In this section, the analysis is limited to a review of the 1:_ssible reasons for
_0osinga particular specialty and some trends of the probable reasons from the data set.

_,full-blown choice model was not attempted due to lack of datal particularly on physician
_ilities.

The physicians in our sample have belonged to five general specialties; general
medicine,pediatrics, obstetrician-gynecology, surgery and internal medicine. Physician
esponsesto the question of what was the top reason for choosing a particular specialty are
presentedin Table 4.5.

Interest and intellectual challenge was cited by about 88 percent of the physicians in
thesample. These response can be related to studies which have hypothesized that ability
andattitudes have played a role in specialty decisions. U.S. studies used the rankings from
_eCareer Attitudes Inventory Test as indicators for physician preference about various
aspectsof medical practice which have included prestige, intellectual challenge, patient
contact,pressure and teamwork. Physicians who preferreo _prestige and intellectual
stimulationwere expected to gelect specialization r_ther than general practice.• On the other

.ha_d,those who preferred patient contact were expected to choose general practice or
pdmarycare specialties like pediatrics than technical specialties like pathology or radiology
_hichrequire less direct patient contact ('Hadley 1979, Hurley 1991).

Based on the assumption that specialty choices of physicians were developed during
theeducational process (Rosko and Broyles 1988),:the effect of institutional factors on
physician'schoice of medical specialty has also been investigated.

baeof the factors considered has been the quality of physician's medical school. One

i_asureof quality that has been used is the average MCAT scores of students in a medical
_0ol. This has been expected to be positively related to specialization (Hurley 1991,
_ley 1979). Another factor has been the involyement of the medical school in research.
Ithasbeen hypothesized that medical school's research involvement is positively related to
_h01ceof career in research and negatively related to choice of general practice since the
!lalteroffers less research opportunities (Hurley 1991, Rosko and Broyles 1988). Other

i_lieal school variables which may have had effects on specialty choice have included
:I_ of medical school (whether it is private or pui_lic), budget per student, ratio of PhD to

)IDfaculty, ratio of basic science to clinical science faculty (Hadley 1979).

• To.give an indication of the effects of the quality of medical schoo! on the.choice of
_ialization, the distribution of specialists in our sample by the location of their medical
_0oI is given in Table 4.6. Although it remains to be affirmed through other measures of

_._,itywhether Metro Manila medical schools are.better than their counterparts in the other
ns,.an indicator of the quality of the medical school is the average passing rate of its
ts in the board-examinations. In this respect, Metro Manila schools have a higher
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Table 4.5

Top Reasons for Choosing ia Particular Specialty

No. of (%)
Respondents

Line of interest .245 80.86
Intellectually challenging 23 7.59
Availability of accredited residency slots 21 6.93
Parent's choice 5 1.65
Most lucrative 4 1.32
Advice of colleagues/friends 3 0.99
shorter training period 2 0.66

303 100.00

.. .....

Source: DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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_Fable4.6

Specialists by Location of Medical School

Non-Metro Metro Manila Total
Manila

General Medicine 42 48 90
.46.67 53.33

Internal Medicine 25 60 85
29.41 70.59

Obstetrician-Gynecologist 23 52 75
30.67 69.33

Pediatrician 29 50 1'_9
36.71 63.29

Surgeon 19 34 53
35.65 64.15

Source: DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey
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_ragepassingrateintheboardexaminationsfrom1985-1992,86.14percent,than
_ic,_lschoolsintheregions,65.2.p_'centkHigherproportionsofSl:_cialistsinour

_plegraduatedfromschoolsinMetroManila,relativetotheproportionofgeneral

_nctifioners.Thesecouldindicatethatphysiciansgradu_g fromMetroManilaschools
c_0setospecializeratherthanstayasgeneralpractitioners.,Thesecouldberelatedtothe

_ningandemphasisinMetroManilaschoolswhichcouldeh_phasizemorespecialized
sadresearch.

In some studies in the U.S., variables which have!beeq_commonly used to measure

_ilityinclude rankings in Medical College Admission Test (MCAT), scores from the
NationalBoard of Medical Examiners (NMBE) test and college grade point average (GPA).
_ysicians with low performance in these tests or have a low GPA have tended to enter
generalpractice while those who had better ability were more likely to specialize.
_0reover, the choice of a particular field of specialization may also be influenced by the
_ysieians' specific clinical skills as determined by their respective scores in the N]3ME
_fibtest(Rosko and Broyles 1988, Hadley 1979, Hurley 1991).

The availability of residency slots was cited by about 7 percent of respondents as the

i-'" reason for choosing a particular specialty. The availability of residency slots is
!determinedpartly by the number of accredited residency training programs in the particular
_s_eialties.Accreditation of hospital residency training progxams is vested in the specialty
boardsand the specialty societies.
,. .

Requirements for accreditation usually include the following provisions:

a) Minimum number of and credentials (board certification) of the medical
staff, training director, and staff consultants in the hospital,

b) Minimum number of patients, cases or procedures or types of procedures
performed in the hospital,

e) Minimum number of facilities in the hospitals like beds, beds allocated to the
particular department, equipment, departments and textbooks and journal
subscriptions, and

d) Duties and responsibilities of resident trainees, expected accomplishments,
activities or tasks performed.

'Due to these requirements, accredited residency training programs is limited. Most
"_theseprograms are concentrated in Metro Manila. For general surgery in 1991, 31

;_0spitalsin Metro Manila had accredited residency programs while only 24 hospitals were
_areasoutside Metro Manila. For internal medicine in 1990, there were 29 hospitals
_ited inMetro Manila and 36 in areas outside. For pediatrics, there were:42

This was computed as simple averages of the passing rates of students from

schools. Better indicators would weigh the schools by the number of g_duates.
II_.e of basic data is the Professional Rezulatorv Commission.
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_redited hospitals in Metro Manila and33 in areas outside in 1991. Assuming that only a
mdfulof residents is accommodated in thesehospitals for the first year, then only a .....

imitednumber of new board passers can get into residency slots.

As in location choice, only about a percent of physicianscited income
_o,siderationsin their choice of specialty. I-Iowever;income considerations have figured
_irominenflyin findings on physician specialtyehoicd studies. Physicians' choice between
generaland specialty practice as well as choice among vbriousspecialties have been
consideredbased on physicians' expected income or relative returns to particular choice
made. To measure relative returns, studies used a number of variables, among them the
ratioof mean net income of two specialties (I-Iadley1979)and discounted present value of
.expectedlifetime earnings (Hurley 1991, Bazzoli 1985). It has been hypothesized that
ilheseincome variables are positively related to the choice of a particular specialty.

Mostof the measures of economic returns to specialty, however, have been criticized

If0rfailingto adjust income according to hours worked which greatly vary among
[_alties. Hence, I_.angwell(1980) used mean incomes which have been adjusted for total
[_ual hours worked for each type of physician.

Estimates of differences in physician earnings by specialty from the survey data are
pmentedin Table 4.7. These estimates havebeen standardized for hours worked,
althoughit can be argued that there may be different intensities in the hours worked by
generalpractitioners and specialists. Earnings have further been divided into earnings from
Ix)thpatientcare in hospitals and clinics. Total earnings for every patient care hour for
_ysiciansin the sample are highest for surgeons and obstetrician-gynecologists. These

followedby internists and pediatricians. Earnings of general practitioners are less than
_l_lfofthe amounts earned by surgeons. These trends confu'mthe observation that general
practitionersearn low incomes, and surgicalspecialties earn higher incomes than primary
Carespecialties.

'.Thesetrends are repeated even as earnings in clinics and hospitals are observed.

i_liatriciansand surgeons seem to earn the highest incomes per hour spent in clinics.
_,,esetrends may be due to services which pediatricians and surgeons perform like
_munizations, ear holings and minor surgical procedures. Internists and obstetrician-

[_ecoiogists earn.less'than pediatricians and surgeons but more than general practitioners.

Looking at incomes from patient care in hospitals, itwould seem that the

stetriciansin the sample earn the most from hours spent in hospitals. Opposite the trend
theclinic, pediatricians earn the leasi among the specialties from patient care hours in

i_spitals. General practitioners earn n.,earlyhalf or two-thirds the earnings of specialists.

These figures indicate that there are earnings differences between and among

_ialist_ _d general practiti'oners. Ttre extent to which these earnings di-fh_reneesaffect
ialtychoice could be investigated further. These would require finer measuresof

[m0mepreferably considering the life cycle and years of practice of specialists and general
_aetitioners.

Another reason cited has been _e length of the training period (.7 percent of
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Table 4.7

Total Earnin_gsper Hour',.Earnings from Clinics per Hour
and Earnings from Hospital per Hour by Region and Specialty

Specialty Region
2 : 7 10 NCR All

A. Total Earnings/Total Patient Care Hours

General Medicine 22.49 66.03 48.91 130.56 70.51
Internal Medicine 65.79 40.53 141.18 169.11 128.77

Obstetrician-Gynecologist 46.45 111.03 106.33 188.98 157.02
Pediatrician 27.66 98.71 144.78 154.21 131.48

Surgeon - 80.09 74.88 246.27 184.45
.i

3, Earnings in Clinics/Total Clinic Hours

General Medicine 22.99 36.29 68.90 260.77 86.38
Internal Medicine 49.34 61.06 179.79 146.10 128.11
Obstetrician-Gynecologist 39.06 154.30 104.84 139.91 129.60
Pediatrician 35.71 105.68 476.59 229.60 242.80
Surgeon - 51.56 59.66 207.77 181.31

3. Earnings in Hospitals/Total Hospital Hours
.,:.,

General Medicine 84.82 254.27 - 567.74 299.29
InternalMedicine -, 137.90 625.23 626.95 • 475.29
Obstetrician-Gynecologist - 348.14 465.35 732.86 604,79
Pediatrician 156.99 331.41 236.07• 397.89 335.89

•Surgeon - 297.51 266.41 573.05 452.27

!S0urce:DOH-PIDS Outpatient Clinic Survey
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_ndents). Considering the opportunity cost and forgone earnings involved in taking
mialtytraining, physicians' choice of specialty has been expected to be negatively related
thelength of training required of a special,!zation (Hurley 1991, Hadley 1979).

" i

In addition to the reasons cited above, other hypothesized determinants of physician
ecialtychoice include age, gender, marital and family statu_ and socioeconomic status.

Older physicians were expected to choose general _practice rather than select a
eeialization. Physicians who were older at the time of graduation or at the end of first
ar of residency training may expect shorter working years and relatively lower lifetime
things. Hence, general practice has been chosen over prolonged specialty training when
_l_eetedlifetime earnings in specialty practice may not exceed the cost of specialization
tdlifetime earnings if he/she were to enter medical practice immediately as a general

lysieian.(Hurley 1991, Hadley 1979).

: Female physicians have tended to choose specialties whichrequire shorter training
,hod,offer regular working hours and allow greater scheduling of time. This may be
muse of the demands of childbearing and rearing. In addition, female physicians have
_dedto avoid traditionally male-dominated specialties. Hence, specialties like
iyehiatry,radiology, or pathology, anesthesi,ology have been more attraciive to female
hysiciansthan other specialties like surgery (Hadley 1979, Hurley 1991).

Marital status has been usually used as proxy for marginal rate of time preference.

hysieianswho are married and had children have generally preferred present consumption
m undertake longer specialty training. Therefore, it has been expected that these
hysieianswere more likely to choose general practice rather than specialize as compared
)singlephysicians or even married physicians with no children at the time of graduation
Fladley1979, Hurley 1991)

Physicians who have come from higher socioeconomic status have had higher
sdenciesto specialize relative to those from lower classes since (a) physicians with good
bn0miebackground have the available financial resources needed for longer specialty
hining,and (b) physicians from higher socioeconomic origin may have a different rate of
[mepreference (i.e. forego current consumption to increase future consumption) (Rosko
_dBroyles 1988, Bazzoli 1985).

._Bazzoli (1985) used educational attainment of parents while Hadley (1979) used

_pation of father asmeasures of socioeconomic background. The higher the level of
_lueationthe parents acquired, the more likely that the physician received non-primary
_training. On the other hand, it was expected that physicians whose fathers were also
_themedical profession or hold other professional or managerial positions, were more
_ly to choose specialties with longer training periods than those whose fathers were
_e..eollarworkers or unemployed.

Table 4.8 divides the sample of physicians into those whose parents are medical
rs and those in other professions. Although there are no significant differences in the

rtions of general practitioners and internists, obstetricians and pediatricians whose
._ts are physicians, the proportion of surgeons with parents who arc doctors is higher
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"liable4.8

Specialists by Occupation ofParents

Non-MD MD Total

General Medicine 79 9 88
' 89_77 10.23

• Internal Medicine 77 9 86
•89.53 10.47

Obstetrician-Gynecologis 68 7 75
90.67 9.33

Pediatrician 72 7 79
91.14 8.86

.q,

Surgeon -45 8 53
- 84.91 15.09

Source: DOH-PIDS OutpatientClinicSurvey
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antherest of the other specialties. Specialization in surgery takes the longest time, 5
earscompared to three years for the other specialties. The effect of parent's education
adoccupationcould •thereforehave some effects ori the choice of sp,ecialization of their.....
0etorchildren. :

Physicians who came from small communities or non-metropolitan areas were
t_otnesizedto choose general practice. This may h_ivereflect_ physicians' exposure to
_eralpractice as a model of medical practice or a higher probability that he will be
neticingin a similar community size (Hadley 1979). _ :

1.3 : CONCLUDING NOTES
i

Thepreceding analyses on physician location and specialtychoice have tried to
h,xlieatewhether these choices are affected by financial incentives. In the ease of physician
location,resultsof the probit model indicate that potential demand, income and cost of
l_tiee considerations are significant factors. In the case of specialty,choices, earnings
_fereneespoint to incentives to specialize.

•Altering the financial incentives associated with particular locations or specialty
_0icescould therefore influence the geographical and specialty distribution of physicians.

II0wever,careful evaluation of the design of such incentives is needed to ensure their eost-
c/f_etiveness.

Theresults presented in this section are limited. Finer estimates could be made
i'_ithbetterdata, more refined measures and the inclusion of omitted variables.
ss
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APPENDIX A

PHYSICIAN SERVICES PRICES: TRENDS AND STRUCTURE

i

The following notes attempt to provide a description of the trends and structure of

_ysicianservices prices in the Philippines. Some description of the levels of prices across
r_i0ns,across room accommodation, and across hospital stations of physicians shall be
guented.

Unlike other price statistics, data on physician prices are rather hard to come by
_much as the Department of Health does not monitor prices of private physician
_.nvices.What are publicly available are data from the National Statistics Office (NSO) on
[mfor first consultation with a general practitioner. This is gathered as part of the
_struction of the price index for medical services. _'hese data provide a rough indication
0fthelevels and growth rates of physician prices across regions and across years. It may
t, notedhowever, that there are some years for which data for some regions are .......
mvailable, or if not unreliable. This is understandable due to the difficulty in procuring
mllstieand reliable responses to queries on physician'prices.

, The NSO data are rather limited in that they only consider the price of initial
0_tpatientconsultations. However, there are other physician services such as inpatient
_si_and procedures which are performed in a hospital or outpatient setting.
Unfortunately,data on these services are virtually unavailable or available only for limited
_e. To have an idea on the prices of these Services, two other sources of data are
_rted to. These are the WYATT Survey of Physician Fees for 1990-1992 and the
l_ysicianRider to the Support Value Survey of 1990 of the Philippine Medical Care
Commission.

The Wyatt Survey of Physician Fees has been conducted for three years now for the
l_rposeof providing employers and employees with data with which to assess their health
_rance benefits. The survey contains questions on current charges for outpatient visits,
_tient visits, and fees for selected procedures. However, the survey is limited to the
_ttroManila area. During the first year of the survey, the sampling was concentrated on

_bers of the Philippine College of Surgeons and the accredited physicians of HMOs.
_ second year survey included respondents from the'first year, a sample from members
i'_thePhilippine College of Surgeons and affiliated physicians from leading private tertiary

ih'pitalsin Metro Manila. On the third year however, sampling was from respondents
i_mthe first two years, a sample from the Philippine Medical Association and physicians
!_mfive leading private tertiary hospitals.

The sampling procedure followed and the response rates resulted in differences in
i_tnumberof respondents for each year. The first survey yielded 108 respondents, the
_nd, 142 and the third, 165. The differences in the sampling orocedure and
mposition have had significant implications on the results as will be shown later. While
itcrespondentsfor the first two years can be considered as at the higher end of the market,

_.,_nden_ of the last year can be considered as being more varied.
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The Physician Rider was part of the support ValueSurvey that was conducted in

_._). The whole survey was aimed at assessing and monitoring the recent support value of
iihcMedicareprogram. Physicians included in the sample were those who were stationed
[i_c316 sanzple hospitals of the survey. The department heads of the various
_,i_vtmentsof the hospital as well as randomly picked additionalrespondents per
k:partmentwere the sample points of the survey. These physicianswere asked about their
_w.ntcharges for •inpatientvisits, outpatient consultations and a set of selected

l[_0_,ures. These resulted in encoded re.sponsesfor 781 physicians. The total number of
!'mpondentswas greater than those encoded. Some reSPOndentsdid not substantially
!_mpletethe questionnaire and these sample points were excluded. This is probably one
_'0[thereasons why there are only nine valid sample points from Metro Manila. The survey
i_0 iuffered from a low response rate from the Metro Manila area.

For purposes of study, •therefore, itwas decided that the results of the PMCC for
i:Mctr9Manila in considering the regional breakdown of prices would not be reported. The

yattSurvey may therefore be consider_ as providing the informationfrom Metro Manila
_!!cctto the considerations outlined earlier.

Several dimensions of physician prices earlbe considered in the analysis: levels,
_0wthand structure. Structure in this context refers to the relationship of fees with fees
'forotherservices and with different fees charged for the sameservice at different room
_ccommodation.What would follow is a descriptive analyses of some of the numbers. It
isnotthepurpose of this note to make statements on the correctness of the levels since a lot
;;0ffactorslike disease mix, sevei"itylevels and difficulty of the case are not controlled for.
m_¢ • .

.q.

The 1980 NSO data show that the range of prices for an initial consultation with a
_generalpractitioner was P 10-15 excluding the NCR (Table A1 and Fig. A1). This reached
_i!ab0utP 22-43 (without NCR) and P 22-;70(with NCR) in 1985, and P 35-97 in 1991. Of

_tc isthe relatively flat distribution of prices across the regions, save for the NCR which
_khsthehighest level of prices in all the years and among the regions. Higher levels of
_nsultationfees are found in the relatively more prosperous regions of the country.

Table A2 shows the average inflation rates for 1981-85, 1986-91and for the whole

_0_ for the same data. The first period was marked by doubledigit inflation rates
_0wedby decelerated single-digit inflation rates in the secondperiod. Save for regions
_0, the rest of the Philippines experienced medical inflation rates which were greater than
_average inflation rates for consumer prices. On the other hand for the second period,
_ationrates for Metro Manila, regions-l, 3-6 and 9-12 fell below the general rate of
_litlation.Of note is the slower rate of inflation in areas with higher levels of fees (Fig.

. Whileprice movements in other areas seem to approximate thegeneral increase in
Ces,movements of prices in the NCR may be due to factors other than increases in the
ofliving.

A closer look •al_fees in'/vTetroManila can be had with Table 2.10 which shows

_,'mum, maximum and average levels of initial, succeeding and post-confinement
_ilsultationfees. One notes the wide range of prices that can be charged for outpatient

_.tsyi.e., from P 50 to about P 600 per initial visit, from P 20 to P 500 for succeeding
m_and from P 25-200 for post-confinement visits for all practitioners in 1990.
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_mrding to physicians included in the Wyatt Survey, levels of fees have been varied in
._onse to the patient's capacity to pay, the severity of the illness, and whether the patient
saregular patient or referred. In areas outside Metro Manila, fees for initial consultation

averanged from P 36in Region 11 to P 65 in Region 8 in 1990 (Table A4)o Maximum
luargesseem to vary by a larger extent than minimum charges.

Whether based on minimum, maximum or average! fee_4,trends in Metro Manila and
[eother regions show that specialists charge higher fees than general practitioners and

mongspecialists, primary care specialists such as pedia_cian_ and
l_stetrician-gynecologists charge lower than other specialists l_ke EENTs and
_thalmologists (Table A5). Physicians who have sub-specialties also charge higher than
hosewith none. See for instance the levels of fees of internists versus cardiologists.

Table A6 shows average consultation fees of physicians who have been stationed in
_fferenttypes and categories of hospitals. Average consultation fees increase with the
ategoryof the hospital where the physician is stationed or where he admits patients.
)ifferencesin the ownership of the hospital do not seem to cause significant variations in
_tpatientinitial fees.

Trends in succeeding and post-confinement fees essentially follow the trends in
aitialfees.

Table A7 shows the growth of outpatient consultation fees of practitioners in Metro
,Ia_ila.Initially, this table was supposed toshow the rate ofinflation ofprofesslonal fees .....r

tw0uldseem that minimum, maximum and average professional fees for outpatient
0n_ultationsfor some professionals have decreased in 1992, and the rate of growth for
0meprofessionals has decr_sed. These movements are specially apparent in the case of
ediatficiansand internists.

_:: However, these observations should be qualified by the fact that there have been
ignificantchanges in the profile of participants in the survey. For instance, the average
garsof experience of all respondents were 2i5, 26 and 22 years for the 1'990, 1991 and
_g2surveys, respectively. For pediatricians, the average age of respondents were 39, 29

20 years, respectively. Not only were there changes in the average years of
_rlence; latter surveys included physicians affiliated with hospitals other than the bigger
nliary,hospitals, and included: physicians frownpublic as well as private hospitals.
[lmeforethe movements in average prices may therefore be a combination of pure price
re'easesas well as changes in the characteristics of the respondents.

i_: Tables A8 and A4-A6 show the structure of outpatient consultation fees.
_eeeding and post-confinement fees are usually smaller than initial fees. From the

_CC data, subsequent fees are about 80% of initial fees. General practitioner subsequent
ks are about three-fourths of initial fees while those of specialists are higher. There
_s to be no _pattem of .variation with respect to the proportion of iriitial to subsequez_t
ks across regions and hospital type. Subsequent to initial fees are higher as the category

_thehospital increases.

Different kind._of modalities apply irkthe determination of inpatient visit rates.
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Somepractitioners do not charge separate visit fees from the professional fees of a
i_ure while some charge for visits and procedures separately. Some practitioners
iapplythe same rate for visits regardless of room accommodationof the patient while the
i_m0recommon mode is for practitioners:to charge according to the room accommodation of
i_¢patient. In fact some practitioners determine their chargesas a percentage of the room

i

Tables A9 and A10 show levels of inpatient consultation fees for Metro Manila and
:fortheregions by room•accommodation, respectively. I_patientvisits are on average P
:1t4-185in 1990-92 for ward patients, P 209-254 for semi-privatepatients, P 254-304 for

givateroom patients and P 563-751 for large suite patients in Metro Manila. Minimum
'feesforward visits are approximately the same as initial outpatient consultation fees.

In the other regions, inpatient consultation fees range from about P 30-87 for wards
!mdbyaboutP 120-490 for suites in 1990. Highest fees for private rooms are found in
igegions3 to 7 (Figure A3). However, it can be noted that highest fees in private rooms do
i_0tnecessarilytranslate to higher fees in wards. This is particularly apparent in Region 7
!wl_eteward fees are relatively low and yet private room fees are higher.

Looking at inpatient consultation fees by specialty, the same pattern of increasing
:f_ as specialization increases is apparent (Table All). These trends are more noticeable
m0ngMetro Manila physicians. Furthermore, the differencesbetween specialties are

rn0reobviousas the room accommodation goes from ward to suite. Figure A4 which has
•inpatientconsultation fees for ward and pri.vateroom by specialtyshows that fees seemto ....
!_hereaseby a certain multiple, and this does'not seem to differby much from specialty to
,s/_ialty.

Inpatient consultation fees increase wi'th increases in the hospital station of the
physician(Table A12). However, charges for suite are relatively similar across primary
andtertiaryhospitals while the sample physicians stationed in secondary hospitals charged

iidafivelylower. Physicians in private hospitals charged higher than those in public
'h0spitals,with the difference in the fees being magnified as one goes from ward to suite.
'[W]l,_ ,, , " - , . , "m" .

Averageinpatient consultation fees for private room range from about twice to
!_ut thriceof ward consultation fees (Table A13) in the regions of the country in 1990.

_MetroManila, the multiples are slightly lower, ranging fromabout one to about two
l_mestheward fees (Table A14). The same lower trends in multiplesof ward fees can be
_bservedfor inpatient consultation fees for suites. On average, fees for suites range from

• . o

!:_0uttwlceto six times those of ward fees in the other regions of the country. On the
;i_erhand, these are from about one to four times in Metro Manila. Looking at Metro
:;_anilamultiples, maximum fees for suites can go as high as four to about eight times
:mxlmumward fees. •

There does.,_robseem.to.beany _ystematicvariation,in the mul.tiple,ofinpatient
°msultationfees for private and suite across specialties (Figure A5 and Table AI5).
_'0sshospital categories and types, the multiplier of ward fees to private room fees
ikreasesas the category of the hospital increases (Table A16). However, the sameis r
._ forthe multiplier of ward to suite consultation fees. The multiple ofward to private



_rrmconsultation fee is lower for private hospitals than for public hospitals although the
ponding multiple of ward to suite are relatively equal for the two types of hospitals.

Aside from outpatient and inpatient consultations, pltysic'iansalso perform speei_! 'r_, • ,

_'I_coclureseither in an outpatient or inpatient setting. For these services, physicians a_zo
idargeprofessional fees. More often than not, inpatient consultations are linked to or
m0wthe performance of these procedures. For some physicians therefore, fees for
hpatientconsultations and outpatient post-confinement consultations are usually included in
!_ totalprice of the procedure. For some physicians however,ithere are separate charges
'forconsultationfees and for the procedures.

To have an idea of the trends in prices of physician procedures, four procedures
wereselected. There are three surgical procedures as well as an obstetric procedure.
:Theseare tonsillectomy (surgical excision of the tonsil), appendectomy (surgical removal
10fthevermiform appendix), cholecystectomy (surgical removal of the gall bladder) and
hesareansection (abdominal operation to remoye an infant from the womb). The bases for
_dl0osingthe four include availability of data and their relatively common occurrence.

Tables A18 and A19 show the fees and the structure for selected procedures in
ilelroManila for 1990-1992 by room accommodation. Average fees of sample physicians
fortonsillectomyranged from P 2,500 (ward) to about P 5,000 (large suite) in 1990, P
3,200to P 7,000 in 1991 and P 3,800 to about P 6,500 in 1992. Average fees for
at_pendectomyranged from P 3,600 (ward) to P 8,000 (suite) in 1990, P 4,000 to P 9,000
h 1991and P;4,500 to P 9,700 in 1992. For cholecystectomy, average fees ranged fro,_lP
6,000to P 14,000 in I990, from P 7,000 to P 16,700 in 1991 and from P 8,200 to P
19,000in 1992, from ward accommodation to suite accommodation. For caesarean
_'tion, average fees were P 5,200 to 11,400 in 1990, from P 6,400 to P 13,300 in 1991
_dP 6,500 to P 13,00 in 1992.

i Of note is the similarity in the structure of these fees withrespect to patient
accommodation.For patients accommodated in private rooms, professional fees are
really1.25 to 1.5 times those of patients in w'ards. For patients in suites, average fees are
_lly twice those of wards.

It Wasnoted earlier that data from the Wyatt Surveys are poor indicators of inflation
_mediealprices,due to a change in the sample'composition. Looking at selected
lr0eedures,however, it is apparent that despite the change in physician composition, there
mincreases in the average fees of selected procedures for 1990-1992(Table A20). The
ratesof change are lower in 1992 than in 1991, though,
?.

Regional data from the PMCC do not differentiate fees by room accommodation.
t,_rted fees may therefore be average fees already. Table A21 and Figure A6 are fees
_selectedprocedures in 1990. Fees for selected procedures in the regions are lower than
_0sein Metro Manila far ike.zame year.. Fees for tonsillectomy ranged from P 530,toP..
3,750,P 1,000 to about P 3,000 for appendectomy, P 1,300 to 8,000 for cholecystectomy
i_lP 1,600 to 4,000 for caesarean section. Regions 6, 7, and 12 have relatively higher

thanthe other regions. Regions 2, 8 and 10 have lowest fees relative to the rest.
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Table A22 details fees for selected procedures according to the specialty of the
provider. A tonsillectomy performed by an EENT is priced higher than that performed by
asurgeon. Appendectomies performed by general practitioners are priced lower than those
of0B-Gynes, which are in turn lower than those performed by surgeons. This is the

oppositeof caesarean sections for which those performed by OB-Gynes are priced higher
thanthose of surgeons and general practitioners.

i

Table A23 presents fees for selected procedures aeeor ;ding to the hospital station of

lhcpi'oviders. As the category of the hospital increases, so do_the ifees charged for selected
procedures. Physicians in private hospitals charge higher for [_rocedures than those in
publichospitals.



"" _rli_lla A1 •

Medlca! Charge, First Consultation, General Practlttoner

(in pesos) ,

REG3ON 1980 198I 1982 1983 i 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 4990 1991

NCR Metro Manila n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 70.00 81.88 82.50 82.50 82.50 82.50 96.72
t

I Ilocos 10.90 13.39 18.99 :_2.68 33,I0 43.33 41.67 41.49 42.68 43.49 44.50 47.30

2 Cagayan VaI[ey 10.80 11.94 15.88 18.33 23.65 26.88 27.13 27.94 30.68 35.36 42.85 47.99
]

3 Cent.ral Luzon 15.83. 19.03 25.50 27.80 34.33 41.04 46.04 47.50 50.25 49.70 51.57 59.64

4 Southern Tagalog I3.75 14.11 18.88 21.88 28.83 31.21 32.46 33.83 36.03 38.06 42.80 50.83

5 Bicol 10.63 15.65 16.35 19.90 24.17 29.35 30.87 33.18 35.02 36.31 39.23 45.90

6 Western Vbayas 15.18 16.66 17.02 18.58 23.75 32.25 34.25 34.50 36.88 35.85 44.37 59.32

7 Central Visayas 13.25 13.42 18.75 19.50 25.13 26.38 28.06 29.63 29.63 .......31:99 36.45 43.94

8 Eastern Visayas 10.40 12.50 15.05 15.60 18.93 22.93 25.05 25.20 27.00 29.07 31.46 39.90

9 Western Mfndanao 12.33 16.00 15.00 15.31 16.67 22.22 25.25 26.86 27.65 27.62 30.85 38.84

10 Northern Mindanao 12.1I 14.00 14.76 17.29 21.54 22.51 23.61 24.45 24.70 26.12 28.49 35.97

11 Southern Mindanao 11.75 12.83 16.08 18.13 29.58 31.03 31.00 32.50 32.58 33.20 35.12 40.93

12 Central Mindanao 12.90 14.38 13.75 16.62 ,27.50 31.00 32.75 35.83 38.60 39.55 44.63 50.25

Notes: n.d. - no data
U/D - Unreliable data

¢,.
Sources: Figures for years 1980-'[988. CRC Factbook
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Table A2.

Average Inflation Ra:tes
•Medical Charge, First ConsultatiOn,General,Practitioner

AVERAG AVERAG AVERAG
REGION 1981-85 1986-91 1981-91

NCR Metro Manila 5.83 5.83/1
1 Ilocos 32.18 1.52 15.46
2 Cagayan Valley , 20.33 10.36 14.89
3 Central Luzon 21.25 6.58 13.25
4 Southern Tagalog 18.47 8.60 13.08
5 Bicol 23.28 7.82 14.85
6 Western Visayas "J6,93 11.41 13.92
7 Central Visayas 15.77 9.07 12.12
8 Eastern Visayas 17.35 9.95 13.31
9 Western Mindanao 13.55 8.88 11.01

•10 Northern Mindanao 13.45 8.43 10.71
....11 Southern Mindanao 23.07 4.87 13.14
12 Central Mindanao 21.23 8.45 14.26

Consumer ISriceIndex
Philippines 18.2 9.4 13.4
Metro Manila 20.4 11.6 15.6
Areas Outside Metro Manila 18.2 9.3 13.3

/1 1986-1991 only

Sources: 1980-1988, CRC Health Care Factbook
1989-1991, National Statistics Office
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Table A3

Outpatient Consultation Fees of Medical Practitioners In Metro Manila, 1990-1992
(Pesos Per visit)

INITIAL % I i SUCCEEDING ] ' POST'CONFINEMENT

SPECIALTY r J.. I. M:_ Ave. Mm. Max. Ave.

1. NI practitioners .:

1990 50 600 131 20 500 96 25 200 95
1991 50 600 168 25 600 126 50 400 124
1992 20 600 160 .. 20 600 120 20 500 119

i

I GeneralSurgery :.

1990, 50 250 121 50 150 86 50 150 87
1991 , 50 300 138 25 250 106 50 250 110
1992 50 400 144 25 200 114 50 200 107

Obste_cs-Gynecology

1990 50 300 _13 20 '150 76 30 150 78
1991 50 300 134 50 200 95 50 200 100
1992 50 350 134 30 250 95 50 250 101

4. Op_almology '"

1990 50 600 152 40 500 114 100 120 103
1991 100 600 i88 80 600 151 80- 400........ 1.40
1992 100 " 600 '228 100 " " 600 188 130 250 182

Orthopedics

1990 10o 200 150 100 150 114 50 120 93
1991 150 200 195 100 150 130 100 150 125
1992 -

Oto_inolaryngology(ENT)

1990 100 200 131 100 150 118 100 150 118
1991 100 300 178 100 200 146 120 200 161
1992. 120 200 168 1.00 200 142

4

Pe_ab"ics'

1990 100 250 138 100 250 140 100 250 130
1991 80 300 175 70 300 135 70 300 139
1992 60 500 139 30 500 113 30 500 110

GeneralMedicine

1990 - -
1991

1992 20 300 97 20 150 72 20 100 77

Intemalme_cine

1990 - _. _ ....

1991 150 300 212 100 250 161 100 250 161
1992 50 300 151 50 250 123 50 250 119

_rce:Wyatt SUrvey of Physician Fees, 1990, 1991 and 1992
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Table A4

Average Outpatient Cons_Jlta_ionFees, 1990
ByRegion (in Pesos}

Region 11 Initial Subsequent Subsequent /
Consultation Consultation Initial (Ave.)

1 Ilocos Region 47.75 35.98 0.88
2 Cagayan Valley 45.56 32.08 0.71
3 Central Luzon 59.23 48.50 0.83
4 Southern Tagalog 50.33 45.75 0.88
5 Bicol Region 51.03 33.75 0.66
6 Western Visayas 61.92 39.58 0.69
7 Central Visayas 54.76 35.83 0.66
8 Eastern Visayas 65.33 66.79 0.97
9 Western Mindanao 47.67 33.89 0.64

10 Northern Mindanao 37.35 25.00 0.68
11 Southern Mindanao 36.47 31.69 0.91
12-Central Mindanao 61.57 40.74 0.68

/ 1 Results for NCR were not included due to only eight sample points.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 SupportValue Survey
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Table A5

, Average Outpatient ConSultation Fees, 1990
By Specialty (in P_sos)

t

Specialty Initial Subsequent Subsequent /
Consultation Consultation Initial (Ave.)

Anesthesiology 42.08 39.09 1.03
Cardiology 78.18 53.75 0.71
General Practice 41.16 29.19 0.75
Internal Medicine 61.16 52.86 0.85
EENT 59.00 56.43 1.01

Obstetrics-Gynecology 51.21 42.89 0.83
Pediatrics 49.40 40.94 0.85

Surgery 53.18 38.90 0.78
Traumatology 56.67 36.67 0.67

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
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Table A6

Average Outpatient Consultation Fees, 1990
By Hospital Category andTylbe (in Pesos)

Initial Subsequent Subsequent /
Consultation Consultation Initial (Ave.)

Hospital Category

Primary 40.76 28.97 0.73
Secondary 47.17 36.32 0.79
Tertiary. 59.60 49.51 0.89

Type of Hospital

Public 48.10 40.91 0.88
iPrivate 49.37 38.47 0.80

'__

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
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TableA7

,Growth of OutpatientConsultationFees of MedicalPractitionersIn MetroManila,1991-92
(in percent) ..

INITIAL SUCCEEDING POST_CONFINEMENT
, i

. .,. , ....

I. AJlpractitioners , :

1991 0.00 0.00 28.24 25.00 20.00 31.25 100.00 100.00 30.53
1992 -60.00 0.00 -4.76 -20.00 0.00 -4.76 -60.00 25.00 -4.03

_.GeneralSurget_
'4

1991 0.00 20.00 14.05 , -50.00 6_.67 23.26 0.00 66.67 26.44
1992 0.00 33.33 4.35 0.00 -20.00 7.55 0.00 -20.00 -2.73

3.Obstetrics.Gynecology

1991 0.00 0.00 18.56 150.00 33.33 25.00 66.67 33.33 28.21
1992 0.00 16.67 0.00 *40.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00 1.00

4.Op_alrnology

1991 100.00 0.00 23168 100.00 20.00 32.46 -20.00 233.33 35.92
1992 0.00 0.00 21.28 25.00 0.00 24.50 62.50 -37.50 30.00

5.Orthopedics

, 1991 50.00 0.00 30.00 0.00 0.00 14.04 100.00 25.00 34.41
, 1992 - -

6.Otorhinolaryngology(ENT)

1991 0.00 50.00 35.88 0.00 33.33 23.73 20.00 33.33 36.44
1992 20.00 -33.33 -5.62 0.00 0.00 -2.74

F.Pediatrics

1991 -20.00 20.00 26.81 -30.00 20.00 -3.57 -30.00 20,00 6.92
" 1992 -25.00 66.67 -20.57 -57.14 66.67 -16.30 -57,14 66.67 -20.86

B.,_GeneralMedicine
,. +

1991 - " - -
1992 - - -

_.Internalmedicine

1991
1992 -66.67 0.00 -28.77 -50.00 O.O0 -23.60 -50,00 0.00 -26.09

'Source:Wyatt,Surveyof PhysicianFees, 1990, 1991 and1992
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Table A8

Structure of Outpatient Consultation Fees of Medical Practitioners
in Metro Manila, 1990-92

" Ii

SUCCEEDING / INITIAL POST-CONFINEMENT / INITIAL
SPECIALTY i

Minimum I Maximum I Average,, Minimum I Maximum [Average
L

1. All practitioners

1990 0.40 0.83 0.73 0.50 0.33 0.73
1991 0.50 1.00 0.75 1.O0 0,67 0.74
1992 1.00 1.00 0.75 1.00 0.83 0.99

2. General Surgery

1990 1.00 0.60 0.71 1.00 0.60 0.72
1991 0.50 0.83 0.77 1.00 0.83 0,80
1992 0.50 0.50 0.79 2.00 1,00 0,94

3. Obstetrics-Gynecology

1990 0.40 0.50 0.67 0.60 0,50 0.69
1991 1.00 0.67 0.71 1.00 0.67 0.75 .-
1992 0.60 0.71 0,71 1.67 1.00 1.06

4. Opthalmology

19_}0 0.80 0.83 0.75 2.00 0.20 0.68
1991 0.80 1.00 0,80 0.80 0,67 0.74
1992 1.00 1.00 0.82 1.30 0.42 0.97

5.Orthopedics

1990 1.00 0.75 0.76 0.50 0,60 0.62
1991 0.67 0.75 0.67 0.67 0.75 0.64
1992 - -

B,Otorhit_alaryngology"(ENT)

, 1l)00 1.00 _0,75 0.90 1.00 • 0.75 0.90
Iggl 1.00 0.67 0.82 1.20 0.67 0.90

1992 0,83 1.00 0.85

7. Pediatrics

1990 1.00 1.00 - 1.01 1.00 1.00 0.94
199! 0.88 1.00 0.77 0.88 1.00 0.79
1992 0.50 1..00 0.81 1,G0 1.00 0.97

8. General Medicine

1990 -
1991 -
1992 :, 1.00 0.50 Q.74 1.00 0.67 1.07

g. InternalMedicine

1990 ....
1991 0.67 0.83 0.76 0.67 0.83 0.76

t

1992 1.00 0.83 0.81 1.00 1.00 0.97

Source:Wyatt Survey of PhysicianFees, 1990, 1991 and 1992



- WARO _EMt-PR¢_/ATF-_-ROOM PRLVATtEROOM " SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE LARG_ ('_EXECUTIV_')sUiTE
PECIALTY

I. All pr_ct_tioners . .
1990 50 300 I44 50 500 209 100 750 304 100 1500 437 "_00 19.50
1991 80 50G • 183 100 500 252 100 900 35"/' 100. 1450 502 100 4(_0 661
1992 30 600 185 3(3 8CK) 254 50 1000 254 50 2000 54G 50 3300 75I

2. Genel'alSurge_,
•1990 50 250 139 70 380 201 tO0 G10 294 140 1500 436 200 1500 520

199t 100 350 156 100 450 219 100 600 322 200 1000 450 200 1500 5_b
1992 50 500 198 I00 800 2_0 100 1000 411 100. I500 599 100 2475 820

3. Obstqtdcs-Gynecology
1990 50 210 122 75 300 I68 100 400 227 100 700 302 100 800 335
1991 80 300 145 100 380 201 100 590 267 150 745 361 200 1400 461
1992 80 250 157 100 380 221 150 750 315 200 1100 417 200 1400 524

4. Opthalmology
I990 50 300 178 100 400 253 150 500 343 200 I000 510 200 1500 590
1991 ,. - 150 500 _ • 270 200 500 350 200 900 470 200 1000 610 200 4000 1010
1992 100 " 400 284 ' 300 500 381 350 700 531 ' 400 1000 '692 400 2000. 1150 "

5. O_hoped|cs
1990 50 250 150 50 250 175 100 350 238 150 400 300 150 400 300
1991 100 250 169 I00 320 224 100 520 267 100 1450 530 100 1950 640

' 1992 o

6, Oto_hlnolawngology(ENT)
.1090 100 202 t52 200 261 210 250 410 348 250 800 538 258 660 890
• 1991 100 300 224 150 400 281 150 590 382 150 825 488 ""ZOO...... 990"" 583

1992 100 300 200 150 300 250 150 400 312 150 500 388 200 500 425

7. Pediat_cs
' 1990 150 195 163 200 350 281 250 602 455 300 840 658 300 . 1950 1212
1991 100 350 200 150 _ 280 200 535 368 300 80(} 534 400 1000 615
1992 1O0 , 300 _68 1O0 ,6rJ_ 224 150 700 347 200 1000 500 2O0 3300 680

8, GeneralMedicine
I_0 - - -
_gg! - *
1992 30 400 139 30 400 148 _ 440 202 50 990 306 50 3300 484

:9. l_tornal Medlclne
1990 - . -

1991 _150 300 2_2 200 400 299 300 520 402 300 1450 688 400 1950 1062 _O
1992 80 300 174 1O0 400 723 1O0 600 346 100 1450 573 100 1950 727

,e;m,rCa""Wyatt Survey of Phvslclnn Foes, 1,q..e,O1991 er_d199'2
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Table A10

Average Inpatient Consultatidn Fees, 1990
By Region (in Pesos)

Region / 1 Ward Payward Private Suite

1 Ilocos Region 87,50 66,62 122,81 190,31
2 Cagayan Valley 36.94 58.33 119.67 170.00
3 Central Luzon 79.17 79.34 145.25 227.08
4 Southern Tagalog 72.36 86.29 166.35 254.27

'5 Bicol Region 49,22 69.10 156.49 483.95
6 Western Visayas 40.00 75.87 160.00 288.89
7 Central Visayas 56.47 71.40 173.20 332.31
8 Eastern Visayas 28.96 30.27 106.20 120.00
9 Western Mindanao 46.25 49.67 85.63 120.00

10 Northern Mindanao 36,88 42.63 75.00 129.00
11 Southern Mindanao 42.38 55.82 102.37 208.33
12 Central Mindanao, 70.83 87.65 135.34.... 193..75

/ 1 Results for NCR were not included due to only eight sample points.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 SupportValue Survey
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Table A11

Average Inpatient Consultation Fees, 1990
By Specialty (in Pesos)!

Specialty Ward Payward Private Suite

Anesthesiology 42.89 44.45 68.24 214.00
Cardiology 59100 90.45 198.00 290.00
General Practice 47.65 58.32 116.57 209.65
Internal Medicine 56.67 75.27 149.72 223.33
EENT 61.50 72.14 130.63 816.00
Obstetrics-Gynecology 64.11 79.54 139.30 209.75
Pediatrics 65.45 80.48 134.67 222.10
Surgery 62.45 63.68 134.38 229.17
Traumatology 42.50 56.67 133.33 183.33

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 SupportValue Survey
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Table A12

Average Inpatient Consulltatipn Fees, 1990
By Hospital Category and Type (in Pesos)

Ward Payward Private Suite

_ ....

Hospital Category

Primary 46.51 61.07 105.71 257.73
Secondary 59.17 62.61 116.25 207.59
Tertiary 63.31 77.13 167.08 252.05

Type of Hospital

Public 41.13 45.26 78.54 165.50
Private 60.78 73.64 140.35 243.88

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Suppo_Value Survey
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Table A13

Structure of Average Inpatient Consultation Fees, 1990
By Region

,Region / 1 Private / Suite /
Ward Ward

1 Ilocos Region 1.98 2.03
2 Cagayan Valley 2.84 3.84
3 Central Luzon 2,22 2.81
4 Southern Tagalog 2.63 4.29
5 Bicol Region 2.95 6.24
6 Western Visayas 2.79 3.47
7 Central Visayas 2.80 5.33
8 Eastern Visayas 3.84 3.43
9 Western Mindanao;, 1.90 -

10 Northern Mindanao 2.08 4.03
11 Southern Mindanao, 2.03 4.09
12 Central Mindanao 2.01 2.35

/ 1 Results for NCR were not included due to only eight sample poin

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
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Table A15

Structure of Average Inpatient Consultation Fees, 1990
By Specialty

Specialty Private / Suite /
Ward Ward

Anesthesiology 1.64 3.83
Card!o!ogy 2.94 4.86
General Practice 2.40 3.52
Internal Med. 2.77 3.39
EENT 1.85 9.36
Ob-Gyne 2.37 3.25
Pediatrics 1.97 3.59
Surgery 2.73 3.74
Traumatology 2.21 3.43

Source:_PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990Support Value
Survey
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Table A16

Structure of Average Inpatient Consultation Fees, 1990
By Hospital Category and Type

Private / Suite /
Ward Ward

Hospital Category

iPrimary 1.98 4.27
ISecondary 2.47 3.02
ITertiary 2.76 4.10

Type of Hospital

Public 2.96 3.76
Private 2.35 3.75

Source: PMCC,
Physician Rider of the 1990 .SupportValue Survey



(_roWth olrlnpaUent Conswjlcauon Fees o¢ Med|ca; PractlUoners 141 Melb"o Manila, _u-,_
• • - - _ • . (In percen_

: WARD SEMt-PRWATE ROOM PRIVATE •ROOM SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE LARGE (EXECUTIVE) SUITE
• SPECIALTY

"" "'° "" "°
I. All practitioners ,.

199I 6G.,O_ 66.67 27.08 100.00 0.00 20.57 0.00 20.00 17.43 0.00 -3.33 14.87 . 0.(30 105.13 17.41
1992 -62.50 20.00 1.(_@ -70.00 60.00 0.79 -50.00 11.11 -28.85 -50.00 37.93 8.76 -50.00 -17.50 - 13,62-

2. General Surgery
I991 100.0(3 40.00 12.23 42.86 18.42 8.96 0.03 -I .64 9.52 42.86 -33.33 3.21 0.00 0.00 4.04
1992 -50.00 42.86 26.92 0.QO 77.78 27.85 0.00 66.67 27.64 -50,00 50.00 33.11 -50.00 65,00 51.57

p
3. Obstet_cs-Gynecology

1991 60,0(} . 42.86 18.85 33,33 26,67 19.64 10.00 47.50 17.62 50.00 6.43 19.54 100.00 75.00 37.6I
1992 0.00 -I6.67 8.28: 0.00 0.00 9.95 50.00 27.12 17.98 33.33 • 47.65, 15.51" 0.00 0.00. 13.67

4. Opthalmology
1991 2CGJ00 66.67 51.69 100.00 25.00 38.34 33.33 80.00 37.03 6.00 0.00 19.61 0.(30 166.67 71.19
1992 -33,33 -20.03 5. I9 50.00 0.00 8.86 75.00 -22.22 12.98 100.00 0.00 13.44 100.00 -50.00 13.86

5, Orthopedics
1991 100.00 0.00 12.67 100.00 28,00 28.00 0.00 48.57 20.59 -33.33 262.50 76.67 -33.33 387.50 113.33
1992 - - - -

3. Otorhlnolaryngology(ENT)
1991 0.00 48.51 47.37 -25.00 53.26 28.31 -40.00 43.90 10.40 -40.00 3.13 -9.29 -20.00 15.12 -4.41
1992 0,00 0,(30 -10.71 0.00 -25.00 -11,03 O.O0 -32.20 -18.32 O.(X) -39.39 -20.49 0.00 -49,49 -24.51,

7. Pediatrics
1991 -33.33 79.49 22.70 -25.00 42.86 -0.36 -20.00 -I 1.13 -14.73 0.00 -4.76 -I 8.84 33.33 -48.72 -49.26
1992 0.0,3 -14.29 -16.00 -33.33 -20.00 -20.00 -25,O0 30.84 -10.57 -33,33 25.00 -6.37 -50.00 230.00 10.57

8. General Medicine
1991 - - .- .......
1992 .........

9. IntematMedidne
1991 - " Ln
1992 -46.67 0.00 -17.9_ -50.00 0.00 -25.42 -68.67 15.38 -13,93 -66,67 0.03 -16.72 -75.00 _0.03 -31,54 _1



Table A18

Fees for Setected Procedures of Med[ca! Pract[troners In Metro Manila, 1990-1992 11
(Pesos per Procedure)

WARD SEMi-PRIVATE ROOM , PRIVATE ROOM SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE ' LARGE (EXECUTIVE) SUITE
PROCEDURE I

Min. 1 Max..I Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Mtn. Max. Ave"

 .ooo,.ooo ,.ooo ,ooo 7.°°° =.ooo8.oo°  .ooo,o.ooo,.,oo"
APPENDECTOMY

1990 1,000 6,000 3,664 1,300 8,000 4,228 2,000 10,000 5,409 2,000 12,000 8,712. 2,000 15,000 8,230
. 1991 ! 1,000 7,000 4,154 1,500 10,000 5,223 2,500 10,000 6,339 2,500 15,000 7,726 2,500 20,000 9,167

1992 _ 1,500 10,000 4,593 1,500 I0,000 5,473 1,500 10,000 6,732 1,500 15,000 8,348 .... 1,509..... 20.0.00 9,705

CHOLECYSTECTOMY

1990 3,000 15,000 6,242 3,200. 15,000 7,195 4,500 20,000 8,875 5,000 25,000 11,132 . 5,000 30,000 14,i46
1991 1.500 15.000 7,240 2,000 17,000 8.649 3.000 25,000 10,923 3,000 30,000 13,637 3,000 30,000 16,762
1992 5.000 20.000 8.278 2,500 20.000 9,804 5,000 23,000 12,446 5,000 35,000 15.429 5,000 40,000 19,018

CAESAREAN SECTION

1990 2,000 9,000 5,246 3.000 10,000 6.323 3.500 15.000 7,902 4.000 20,000 9,661 4,000 20,000 11,429
1991 3,000 10,000 6,430 4.000 15,000 7,477 5,003 15,000 8,809 5,500 20,000 10,789 6,000 20,000 13,344
1992 3.000 15,000 6.538 3,500 15,000 7,493 4,500 20,000 9,229 5,500 20,000 11.271 6,500 25,000 13,329

11Quoted fees are for all practitionerswho respondedto the particufar question (;0._,p_r_--n"_t_'.ff _pqn_Vnf Phv_Tr.i_.rlFf=_=_"TqQtllqql _n_ lClq')



_Tab|e A19' "

Structure of Feesfor Selected Procedures of Medical Practitioners in Metro Manila, 1990-I992/1

SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM / " PRIVATE ROOM I WARD SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE/ LARGE (EXECUTIVE) SUITE/
PROCEDURE WARD " " " WARD WARD

Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. I Ave.
1

TONSILLECTOMY

1990 1.25 1.00 1.12 1.88 1.25 1.42 2.75 1.50 1.68 3.75 2.50 2.12
1991 1.33 1.40 ' 1.19 2.00 1.60 1.56 2.00 2.00 1.82 2.67 3.00 , 2.19
1992 0.50 1.00 1.00 1.50 1.17 1.23 1.33 1.14 1.17 1.50 1.25 1.16

APPENDECTOMY ,

1990 1.30 1.33 1.15 2.00 1,67 1.48 2.00 2.00 1.83 2.00 2.50 2.25
1991 1.50 1.43 1.26 2.50 1.43 1.53 2.50 2.14 1.86 2.50 2.86 2.21
1992 1.00 1.00 1.19 1.00 1.00 1.23 1.00 1.50 1.24 1.00 1.33 1.16

CHOLECYSTECTOMY

1990 1.07 1.00 1.15 1.50 1.33 1.42 1.67 1,67 1.78 1.67 2.00 2.27
1991 1.33 1.13 1.19 2.00 1.67 1.5! 2.00 2.00 1.88. 2.00 2.00 2.32
1992 0.50 1.00 1.18 2.00 1.15 1.27 1.00 1.52 1.24 1.00 1.14 1.23

CAESAREAN SECTION

1990 1.50 1.11 1.21 1.75 1.67 1.51 2.00 2.22 1.84 2.00 2.22 2.18
1991 1.33 1.50 1.i6 1.67 1.50 1.37 1.83 2.00 1.68 2.00 2.00 2.08
1992' 1.17 1.00 1.15 1.29 1.33 1.23 1.22 1.00 1.22 1.18 1.25 1.18

tl Quoted fees are for all practitioners who responded to the particular question o_LO



Tabre A20.

Growth of Fees for Selected Procedures of Medical Practitioners in Metro Manila, 1990-1992 I1

_ (in percent)

WARD • SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM PRIVATE ROOM SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE LARGE (EXECUTIVE) SUITE
PROCEDURE

Min. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. M;n. Max. Ave. Min. Max. Ave. Min, Max. Ave.
' I

i

TONSILLECTOMY

1991 87.50 25.00 28.16 100.00 75.00 36.72 100.00 60.00 40.61 36.36 66.67 39.29 33.33 50.00 32.70
1992 33.33 20.00 19.93 -50.00 -14.29 1.12 -50.00 -12.50 -5,16 -33.33 -20.00 -4.66 -25.00 -33.33 -8.15

APPENDECTOMY

1991 0.00 16.67 13.37 ': I5.38 25.00 23.53 25.00 0.00 17.19 25.00 25.00 15.11 25.00 - 33.33 11.39
1992 50.00 42.86 10.57 0.00 0.00 4.79 -40.00 0.00 6.20 -40.00 0.00 8.05 -40.00 0.00 5.87

CHOLECYSTECTOMY

1991 -50.00 0.00 15.99 -37,50 13.33 20.21 -33;33 25.00 23.08 -40.00 20,00 22..50 .... -40.00 0.00 18.49
1992 233.33 33.33 14.34 25.00 17.65 13.35 66.67 -8.00 13.94 66.67 16.67 13.14 66.67 33.33 13.46

CAESAREAN SECTION

1991 50.00 "[1.11 22.57 33.33 50,00 I8.25 42.86 0.00 11.48 37.50 0.00 11.68 50.00 0.00 16.76
1992 0.00 50.00 1.68 -12.50 0.00 0.21 -10.00 33.33 4.77 0.00 0.00 4.47 8.33 25.00 -0.1I

11Quoted fees are for all practitioners who responded to the particular question
Source: Wyatt Survey of Physician Fees, 1990, 1991 and 1992

Q



Table A21 .

Average Fees for Selected Procedures, 1990
By Region (Pesos per Procedui'e)

REGION / 1 TONSILLECTOM APPENDECTOM CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
SECTtON

1 llocos Region 1,906.00 2,045.05 2,956.15 3,398.61
2 Cagayan Valley 1,216.67 1,525.00 1,883.33 2,143.75
3 Central Luzon .+ 1,955.29 2,256.54 3,721.00 3,571.59
4 Southern Tagalog 1,900.00 2,607.14 3,933.33 -3,593.55
5 Bicol Region 1,392.50 2,539.54 4,288.89 2,614.43
6 Western Visayas 3,750.00 2,908.33 7,875.00 2,412.00
7 Central Visayas .1,685.14 2,425.67 5,894.00 3,! 10.0.Q

Eastern Visayas 530.00 1,321.04 1,383.75 1,616_03
9 Western Mindanao - 2,500.00 2,050.00

10 Northern Mindanao 856.25 1,042.65 1,666.67 1,835.71
11 Southern Mindanao 1,628.50 1,742.73 4,.066.43 2,302.71
12 Central Mindanao 2,441.67 3,195.24 5,600.00 3,990.48

i 1 Results for NCR were not included due to only eight sampTe points.

Source: PMCC, Physic'ian Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
i



Table A22

Average Fees for Selected Procedures, 1990
By Specialty (Pesos per Procedure)

SPECIALTY TONSILLECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
SECTION

Ar_esthesiology 836.13 1,018.66 •2,069.66 1,144.81

General Practice - 1,867.94 1,800.24
r , • , .

EENT 3,000.00 - -

Obstetrics-Gynecology - 2,548.07 - 3,973.54

Pediatrics - 893.33 - -

Surgery 2,275.78 2,686.52 5,420.62 3,379.38

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey'

O3



Table A23

Average Fees for Selected Procedures, 1990
By Hospital Type and Category (Pesos per Procedure)

L

TONSTLLECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
SECTION

Hospital Category

Primary • ' 640.33 1,578.04 ' 3,615.83 .1,661.02
Secondary 1,683.22 1,985.80 3,578.37 2,992.72
Tertiary 2,001.23 2,642.18 5,017.12 3,223.49

Type of Hospital

Pubtic 1,081.59 I,031.46 1,805.43 1,413.07
Private 2, t93.48 2,660.22 5,805.63 3,409.96

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey

}-=
(7)
LO
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Figure A.4

1990 INPATIENT CONSULTATION FEES
BY SPECIALTY AND ROOM
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Figure A.5

Structure of IP Fees by Specialty
1990
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Figure A.6

Average Fee for Selected Procedures
By Region, 1990
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A PE IX B

MEDICARE REIMBURSABLE AMOUNTS AND PHYSICIAN FEES

To compare the amount that Medicare usually reimbtu'sesfor physician fees and the
tm thai are actually prevailing, data obtained from the 1990_hy_ician •RiderSurvey of the
PhilippineMedical Care Commission can also be looked at. The ."exerciseis intended to see
howwide the differences are and if these differences vary across _egions, procedures,
hospitalstations of providers and room accommodation. The ratios and differences that
_0uldbe presented may differ from actual support rates for professional fees to the extent
_atthe physician prices quoted are "net of Medicare'. This refers to the practice of certain
physiciansof charging the full amount to patients and then charging Medicare for the
reimbursableamount. The total price of the service thus increases.

Variations in these differences could point to different incentives for physicians in
theprovision/utilization of services covered by Medicare. These differences could also
explainpropensities for physician participation in the Medicare program.

Under the Medicare program I, only inpatient and some family planning procedures
_fformedby physicians are reimbursable. These benefits have undergone several changes
Overtheyears, in both the methodology for reimbursement and the amounts to be
_imbursed.

At the start of the program in 1972, physicians were reimbursed about P 10 per day
10rinpatientvisits, with a maximum of P 100 and P 50 for minorsurgeries, P 150 for
mediumsurgeries and P 350 for major surgeries. No differentiation in reimbursement for
inpatientconsultation fees was placed for ordinary or intensive cases. Furthermore, no
differentiationwas placed for whether the case was handled by a general practitioner or by
aspecialist.

I

The same .methodology for reimbursement of physicianswas followed from 1972 to
11986except that there were adjustments _inthe reimbursable amountsin 1978, 1984, and
,1986.Reforms enacted in 1989 included not only adjustments in the reimbursable amounts
butals0in the methodology for reimbursement. Inpatient consultationfees were
di'fferentiatedbetween general practitioners and specialists. In addition, maximum amounts
_mbursable for a single period of confinement _veredifferentiated according to-whether
'thecasewas an ordinary case or intensive or catastrophic case. Reimbursement for
surgeon'sfees was now computed based on the relative value units of the particular
procedureperformed. A peso value per unit and a maximum reimbursableamount were

assigned for surgeon's fees. These amounts were adjusted in subsequent reforms in
1991and 1992.

Tabies B1 and"B2 compare Medicare reimbursable fees for inpatient visits to
o_,e,dent consultation fees of practitioners. The comparison will proceed on the basis of
ixatesper day for general practitioners and specialists. This is limited in the sense that
i_mbursablefees and fees of physicians per confinement episodeare not considered. It is
r_ziblethat total Medicare reimbursable amounts for confinem'ente0isodes as comt_ared
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_ith actual professional fees per episode would be less than those on a daily rate. This is
_u¢to ceilings on the amounts reimbursable for an illness episode. For instance, the

i_,ilingsfor a single period of confinement for ordinary gases are P 300 for general
gactifioners and P 450 for specialists. For.intensive or _tastrophic cases, the ceilings are
P450 for general practitioners and P 750 for specialists_
,,

In 1990-92, Medicare reimbursable fees for inp_en i visits ranged from .30-.50 of
hveragefees in wards,. 14-.25 of average fees in private rooms and about .05-.20 average
)f_ in large suites. For the regions in 1990, Medicare _-eirdbttrsable fees as a ratio of
:actualfees ranged from 0.63 to 1.74 for wards and from 0.20--0.46 for suite/. A ratio
whichexceeds one means that the full amount of the actual fee is covered by Medicare. It

isapparent that in some regions and for some room accommodations, the ratio exceeds one
(FigureB1).

There is a widening gap between Medicare reimbursable fees and actual inpatient
cbnsultationfees as room accommodation becomes more expensive..

The gap between Medicare reimbursable amounts is generally lower for
;0bstetrician-Gynecologists and general surgeons in Metro Manila. The gap seems to be
_der for ophthalmologists and ENT's. These trends are also apparent in the PMCC data
ascardiologist and EENT actual fees are h_gher than Medicare reimbursable fees (Table
B3). For all the other specialties, Medicare reimbursable amounts exceeded actual fees in
1990for ward patients. However, reimbursable amounts of Medicare begin to fall below•
actualfees as room accommodation becomes more expensive.

Table B4 presents Medicare reimbu?sable amounts and actual fees by the hospitai
istationof the physician. "As expected, as the category of the hospital increases, the gap
:betweenMedicare reimbursable amounts and actual fees widens. However, for primary
andsecondary hospitals, professional fees for ward and payward patients are almost always

(fullycovered by Medicare. Professional fees for inpatient visits in public hospitals in

iward,payward and private rooms are relatively fully covered by Medicare reimbursable

_fces.Coverage for public hospitals is greater than for private hospitals.

For selected procedures, Medicare i'eimbursable amounts were computed by
'multiplyingthe corresponding RVUs by the pesos/RVU allowed. RVUs for tonsillectomy,
appendectomy, cholecystectomy and caesarean section are 4.8, 9.5. 14.5 and 13,
v.spectively. In 1990, the corresponding peso value was P 187, P 237 in 1991 and P 280
in1992. The corresponding reimbursable amounts were all less than the maximum
allowableof P 4,700 in 1990, P 5,900 in 199I and P 7080 in 1992 per procedure.

In Metro Manila, average charges for the four selected procedures are never fully
_vered by Medicare reimbursable amounts even for patients in wards (Table B5). This is
n0tthe case in the regions where some ot:,the procedures are fully covered (Figure B2).
Averageprofessional fees for the four procedures in Regions 4 and 12 are above Medicare• -,, , _ .......

?_imbursable amounts (Table B6).

Tonsillectomy seems to be less covered than the other procedures based on tables

LgMetro Manila. This seems to be the ease in the regi9ns although for some regions,
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_sillectomy charges are more than fully covered. Appendectomy, cholecystectomy andi

acsarcansections have more or less similar ratios of Medicarereimbursable fee to actual

Table B7 shows the rat_bof Medicare reimbursable fee to actual fees by the
_¢ialty of the physician. Charges for tonsillectomiesperformed by EENTs are above
fimbursablefees while those of surgeons are below reimbtirsable fees. Charges for
g_endectomiesare fully covered by Medicare regardldss oi"the provider of the service.
thesame is true for caesarean sections.

Average charges for appendectomies, cholecystectomiesand caesarean sections are
_elowMedicare reimbursable amounts regardless of the hospital station of the physician
[TableB8). Only in the ease of tonsillectomies performed by providers stationed in tertiary
_ospitalsare charges higher than Medicare reimbursable amounts.

Charges for caesarean sections in both public and private hospitals are below
Medicarereimbursable amounts. On the other hand, charges for tonsillectomies,
_ndectomies and cholecystectomies performed in private hospitals are above Medicare
rfimbursablerates.



-- :WAR'O--' "'-- ._MIoPR_/AT_ ROO% PF, NA'/'I_ ROOM BMALL (REGULAR) SUITE LARGE (E..XECUT|V I_) 8U|TIE
_ PEQ.IALTY " -

I. A_Ipra_illono_
1990 1.00 0.17 0.35 1.00 0.t0 0.24 0.50 0.07 0.16 0.50 0.03 0.11 0.50 0.03 0.09
1991 0.81 0.13 0.36 0.65 0.I3 0.26 0.65 0.07 0.18 0.65 0.04 0.13 0.65 0.02 0.10
1992 2.67 0,13 0.43 2.67 0.10 0.31 1.60 0.08 0.21 1.60 0.04 0.15 1.60 0.02 0.11

2. Genaral Surgery
1990 1.00 0.20 0.36 0.71 0.13 0.25 0.50 0.08 0.17 0.36 0.03 0.I1 0.25 0.03 0.10
199| 0.65 0.19 0,42 0,65 0.14 0.30 0.65 0.11 0.20 0.33 0.07 0,14 0,33 0,04 0.12
1992 1.60 0.16 0.40 0.80 0._0 0.29 0.80 0.08 0.19 0.80 0.05 0.13 0.80 0.03 0.10

3. Obstettics-Gynecology
1990 1.00 0.24 0.41 0.67 0.17 0.30 0.50 0.13 0.22 0.50 0.07 0.17 0.50 0.06 0.15
1991 0.81 0.22 0.45 0.65 0.17 0.32 0.65 0,1 t 0.24 0,43 0,09 0,18 0.33 0.05 0.14
1992 1.00 0,32 0.51 0.80 0.21 0.36 0.53 0.11 0.25 0.40 0.07 0.19 0.40 0.06 0.I5

4. Opth=_mology
t990 1.00 , 0.17 0.28 0.50 0.13 0.20 0.33 0.10 0.15 0.25 0.06 0.10 0.25 0.03 0.08
199I - 0.43 0,13 0.24 0.33" 0.13 0.19 0.33 0.07 0.14 0.3:3 0.07 0.II , 0.33 0.02 0.06
1992 0,80 0.20 0.28 0.27 0,16 0.2 ! 0.23 0,11 0.15 0,20 0.08 0.12 0.20 0.04 0.07

5. Odhopedlcs
1990 1,00 0.20 0,33 1,00 0.20 0,29 0.50 0,14 0.21 0.33 0.13 0.17 0.33 0.13 0.17
1991 0.65 0.26 0.38 0.65 0.20 0.29 0.65 0.13 0,23 0.65 0,04 0.12 0.65 0.03 0.I0
1992

6. Oto_htnolaryngology(ENT)
1990 0.50 0.2 5 0.33 0,25 0.19 0.23 0,20 0.12 0.14 0.20 0.06 0.09 0.20 0,06 ....... 0.08 ....
1991 0.65 0.22 0.29 0.43 0.18 0.23 0.43 0.11 0.17 0.43 0.08 0.13 0.33 0.07 0.12
1992 0.80 0.27 0,40 0.53 0.27 0,20 0.53 0.20 0.26 0,53 0,18 0.21 0.40 0.16 0,10

7. Poa'lat_c="
1990 0.33 0.26 0.31 0.25 0.t4 0.t8 0.20 0.08 0.11 0.17 0.06 0.08 0.17 0.03 0.04
1991 0.65 0.19 0.33 0.43 0.13 0.23 0.33 0.12 0.17 0.22 0.08 0.12 0.16 0.07 0.1 !
I992 0.80 0.27 0.48 0.80 0.20 0.36 0.53 0.1I 0.23 0.40 0.08 0.16 0.40 0.02 0.12

6. GeneralMedicine
1990 - * -
1991 ....
1992 1.83 0.14 0.40 1.83 0.14 0.37 1.10 0.13 0.27 1.10 0.06 0.18 1.10 0.02 0.11

9. IntematMedicine
1990 - - -
1991 0.43 0.22 0.31 0.33 0.I6 0.22 0.22 0.13 0.16 0.22 0.04 0.09 0.16 0.03 0.05
1992 1.00 0.27 0.46 0.80 0.20 0.36 0.80 0.13 0.23 0.80 0.05 O.14 0.80 0.04 0.I 1

"4
CO
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Table B2

Medicare Reimbursable and Inpatient Visit Fees of Medical Practitioners, 1990
(Medicare Reimbursable Fee/Actual.Fe_} By Re_ion

I

i.

Region / 1 Ward Payward Private Suite .

1 Ilocos Region '0.63 0.97 0.69 0.26
2 Cagayan Valley 1.57 1.31 0.39 0.27
3 Central Luzon 1.25 0.91 0.58 0.31
4 Southern Tagalog 0.91 -0.60 0.35 0.27
5 Bicol Region 0.98 0.79 0.42 0.22
6 Western Visayas 1.50 0.78 0.45 0.21
7, Central Visayas .1.21 0.98 0.50 0.20
8 Eastern Visayas '.1.74 1.86 0.90 0.40
9 Western Mindanao 1.02 0.97 0.57 0.29

,10 Northern Mindanao 1.45 1.23 0.74 0.46
11 Southern Mindanao 1.08 0.92 0,65 0.24
12 Central Mindanao 0.84 0.63 0.40 0.30

/ 1 Results for NCR were not included due to only eightsample points.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
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Table B3

Medicare Reimbursable and Inpatient Visit Fees of Medical Practitioners, 1990
(Medicare Reimbursable Fee/Actual F_e) By Specialty

Specialty Ward Payward Private Suite

Anesthesiology 1.50 1.42 1.10 0.35
Cardiology 0.92 0.63 0.28 0.21
General Practice 1.05 0.95 0.52 0.23
Internal Medicine 1.06 0.77 0.45 0.30
EENT 0.92 0.85 0.55 0.31
Obstetrics-Gynecology 1.14 0.89 0.52 0.32
Pediatrics 1:04 0.79 0.50 0.30
Surgery 1.21 1.12 0.72 0.30
Traumatology 1.21 0.93 0.53 0.32

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 SupportValue Survey
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Table B4

•Medicare Reimbursable and Inpatient Visit Feesof Medical Practitioners, 1990.
(Medicare Reimbursable Fee/Actual Fee) By Hospital Category and Type

Ward Payward Private Suite

Hospital Category

Primary 1.10 0.98 0.63 0.38
Secondary 1.29 1.06 0.65 0.28
Tertiary 0.91 0.77 0.40 0.26

Type of Hospital

Public 1.60 1.27 0.97 0.41
Private 0.95 0.85 0.48 0.27

E

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey
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Medlcare surgeon's Fee and Fee_l for ,=Jelected Procodurea of Medical Practltlone_ In Metro Manila. 1990-1992/1
. (Medicare Surgeon's Fee / Fees for Selected Procedures)/2

PROCEDURE . • WARD SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM PRIVATE ROOM SMALL (REGULAR) SUITE LARGE (EXECUTIVE) SUITE

TONSILLECTOMY

1990 1.12 0.22 0.36 0.90 0.22 0.32 0.60 0.18 0.25 0.41 0.15 0.21 0.30 0.09 0.17
1991 0.76 0.23 0.35 0.57 0.16 0.29 0.38 0.14 0.22 0.38 .0.11 0,19 0.28 0.08 0.16
1992 0.67 0.22 0.35 1.34 0.22 0.35 0.90 0.19 0.28 0.67 0,17 0.24 0.45 0.13 0.21

=APPENDECTOMY

- 1990 , 1.78 0.30• 0.48: 1.37 0.22 0.42 0.89 0._8 0.33 0.89 0.15 0.26 0.89 0.12 0.22
1991 2.24 0.32 0.54 1.49 " 0.22 0.43 0.90 0,22 0.35 "0,90 0.15 ' 0.29 0.90 0.11 . 0.24
1992 1.77 0.27 0.58 1.77 0.27 0.49 1,77 0.27 0.40 1.77 0.18 0.32 1.77 0.13 0.2?

CHOLECYSTECTO MY

1990 0.90 0.18 0.43 0.85 0:18 0.38 0.60 0.14 0.31 0.54 0.11 0,24 0.54 0.09 0.19
i_91 2.28 0.23 0.47 1.71 0.20 0.40 1.14 0.i4 0.31 1.14 0.11 0.25 1.14 0.11 0.20
1992 0,81 0.20 0.49 1,62 0.20 0.41 0,81 0 :19 0,33 0.81 0.12 0.26 0,81 0.10 0.21

CAESAREAN SECTION

1990 1.22 0.27 0.46 0.81 0.24 0.38 0.69 0.16 0.31 0.61 0.12 0.25 0.61 0.12 0.21
1991 1.02 0.31 0.48 0.77 0.20 0.41 0.61 0.20 0.35 0.56 0.15 0.28 0.51 0.15 0.23
1992 1.21 0.24 0.56 1.04 0,24 0.49 0.81 0.18 0.39 0.66 0.18 0.32 0.56 0.15 0.27

I:1Quoted fees are for all practitioners who responded to the particular questfon
/2 Medicare surgeon's fees were computed by app_ylngthe relative value unitsof the pa,'ticular procedure to the aIIowed reimbursement per unit.

Tonsillectomy was accorded 4,8, appendectomy 9.5, cholecystectomy14.5 and caesarean sectfon13 RVUs respectively. The corresponding reimbursable
amounts per RVU were P 187 [n 1990, P 236 In 199I and P280 in 1992. The corresponding reimbursable amounts were aII tess than the maximum p=
allowable of P 4,700 In 1990, P 5,900 in 1991 and P 7,080 fn 1992. _1

Source: Wyatt Survey of Physician Fees, 1990, "[991 and 1992



Tabie B6
.'.. . .

Medicare Reimbursable Fees and Fees for Selected Procedures, 1990
(Medicare Reimbursab[etActual Fee) By Region / 1

REGION12 TONSILLECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
: SECTION

1 Ilocos Region 1.69 1.52 1.95 1.79
2 Cagayan Val[ey 1.30 2.11 3.80 2.47
3 Central Luzon 1.40 1.98 2.45 1.88
4 Southern Tagalog 0.41 0.79 0.83 0.9I
5 Bicol Region 1.75 1.56 1.74 2.04
6 Western Visayas 0.24 1.38 0.49 3.46
7 Central Visayas " 0.62 0.82 • 0.69 3.25
8 Eastern Visayas 2.24 1.96 2.17 2.24
9 Western Mindanao - 0.74 - 1.86

10 Northern Mindanao 0.66 1.47 1.18 1.73
11 Southern Mindanao 0.84 1.11 1.14 2.22

" 12 Central Mindanao 0.34 0.5I 0.46 0.60

! 1 Medicare reimbursable fees were computed by applying the relative value units of the particular procedure

to the aifowed reimbursement per unit. Corresponding RVU's for tonsi[fectomy, appendectomy, chotecystectomy

and caesarean section are 4.8, 9.5, I4.5 and _3, respectively. The reimbursable amount In 1990 was P 187 per RVU_

/ 2 Results for NCR were not included due to only eight sample points.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the I990 Support Value Survey
c0
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Medic_'e Reimbursable Fees and Fees for Selected Procedures, 1990
(Medicare Reimbursable/Actual Fee) By Specialty / 1

I SPECIALTY TONSILLECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
SECTION

Anesthesiology 0.87 1.18 1.64 1.51

General Practice - li47 - 4.04

EENT 0.5I - - -

Obstetrics-Gyn ecologY, - 1.58 - 1.26

Pediatrics - 4.83 -

Surgery 0.94 1.15 !.12 " 1:69 _1r

/ 1 Medicarereimbursablefeeswerecomputedbyapplyingtherelativevalue unitsof the parlicularprocedure
to the allowedrelml_ursementperunit. CorrespondingRVUSfor tonsillectomy,appendectomy,chotecystectomy
andcaesareansectionare 4.8,9.5, 14.5and 13.respectively.The reimbursableamountin 1990wasP 187perRVU.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 Support Value Survey

".,1
t.D
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_4edicare Reimbursable Fees and Fees for S;elected P_rocedures, 1990

(Medicare Reimbursab[etActual Fee) By Ho._pitalCategory and Type / 1

TONSTLLECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY CAESAREAN
• SECTION

Hospital Category

Primary 1.53 1.54 2.56 3.45
Secondary 1.08 1.30 1.57 1.66
Tertiary 0.78 1.28 1.13 1.30

Type of Hospital

Pub[ic 1.80 2.32 2.89 3.19
Private 0.38 0.90 0.51 1.32

/ 1 Medicare reimbursable fees were computed by applying the relative value units of the particular p'rocedure
to the allowed reimbursement per unit. Corresponding RVU's for tonsillectomy, appendectomy, chotecystectomy
and caesareansection are 4.8, 9.5, 14.5 and 13, respectively. The reimbursable amount in 1990 was P 187 per RVU.

Source: PMCC, Physician Rider of the 1990 S_pport Value Survey

CO
, ' {:_
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FigureB.1

Reimbursable/Inpatient Fee by Region
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Figure B.2

Reimbursable/Fee of Selected Procedure
By Region
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1. INTRODUCTION

,(

In a recent review of the health care sector, it was noted that there seems to
be low levels of dental care service utilization.: Data:cit_ from the 1987 National
Health Survey indicate that while about half of the po_ulai:ionhave dental problems
liketooth decay, crooked teeth, missing teeth, and blre.dinggums or loosened teeth,

J

only about one fifth sought care in the last twelve months:prior to the survey date.
Levels of utilization by regiori varied, with the lowest utilization found in Region 7,
15.7percent, and the highest rates found in Region 4, 24.4 percent (Table 1,1).

The low level of utilization of dental care services is also reflected in the

'proportion of health care expenditures that are spent for dental charges (Table 1.2).
The 1988 Family Income and Expenditure Survey report that households belonging
to the lowest income quintile spend less than half of a percent of their total health
care expenditures on dental charges. The proportions increase as one goes to higher
income quintiles, i.e., 1.39 percent for the second income quintile, 1.95 percent for
the third income quintile, 2.32 percent for the next income quintile and 4.03 percent
for the highest income quintile. These imply that those with.lower incomes have
lesser utilization of dental services than those with higher incomes.

.... Differences in the utilization or specmc dental services are also apparent as........
viewed in terms of the proportion of the population who visited a dentist for specific
servicesand the average number of visits for specific services (Table 1.3). The
proportions of those who visited for fillings and cleaning of teeth remain relatively
low, about 2.0 percent and 5.9 percent for the whole population. The proportions
of those with check-ups are 10.6 percent and those with extractions are 11.8

percent. !nterregional differences are also noticeable, for instance, the proportion of
thosewho visited the dentist for check-ups is highest in the National Capital Region
which also registers one of the lowest proportion of patients who visited for
.extractions. The highest proportion of patients who visited the dentist for
extractions comes from Regions 3 and 4 while those who visited for cleaning of
teeth come from NCR and Region 3.

Of those who sought care, about 36 percent consultedR_HUdentists or
government hospital dentists while about 37 percent consultedprivate practitioners.
Schooldentists remain as significant providers of care specially in Regions 1, 5, 6,
and7. Assuming that a significant part of school dentists is public school dentists,
then the main providers accessed by those seeking care are public dental
practitioners.

The low.rates of utilization of dental services can be explained to a
significantextent by considering the patterns of demand for these services. Bautista

I

I Herrin.etal.He:lthSedorRevier.Philippin_III_PUonolraphIio.3. I_rch I_L'.



•Percent ofPopulatlonAged6 Years- and over with •DentaiProblems and utilization of Dental ServLce_ ..

% of Utilization Dental Practitioner Consulted (% of population)

population of dental
Region with dental services RHU Gov't School Private Compan Herbo- Others

problems Dentist hospital dentist dentist Dentist lario
dentist

t

Philippines 48.6 20.8 22.0 14.5 16.7 37.3 3.1 4.9 1,5
National CapitalRegion , 42,6 23.3 16.2 21.2 12.8 41.9 6.2 0.8 0.9

1 Ilocos Reglon 52.0 23.7 24.0 11.6 23.5 34;3 1.8, 2.6 ,2, 2
2 Cagayan Valley 53.2 18.8 31.6 13.3 12.9 34.0 2.0 2.2 4.0
3 Central Luzon 51.0 24,0 22,8 9.6 7,1 56.5 1.7 1.8 0,5
4 Southern Tagalog 43.8 24.4 25.8 12.0 10.7 43.6 2.7 4.4 0.8

- 5 Bicol Region , , 50.4 19.6 15.8 8.9 27,6 32.7 0,3 12.9 1.8
6 Western Visayas 53.2 17.8 18.3 15.0 32,0 28,1 1,0 3,9 1.7
7 Central Vlsayas 40.3 15,7 26.9 6.6 34.8 22.6 1.6 ...... 6:2 1.3
8 Eastern Visayas 51.0 19.2 20,9 25.1 19.7 22.8 1.3 8.6 1,6
9 Western Mlndanao 48.3 19.1 12.2 .26.0 14.4 34,9 0.1 10.4 2.0

10 Northern Mindanao 52.4 19.9 28,3 19,4 11.5 I9.7 9.9 9.4 1.8
11 Southern Mlndanao 50,7 16.9 29.4 12.8 6.5 36.0 6,0 7.0 2.3

-12 Central Mindanao 57,0 21.3 18.6 9.8 18.2 41.9 3.8 5,9 1.8

Source of data: National Health Survey. 1987
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Table 1.2,

Expenditures for Dentalservices
by Expenditure Class

Expenditure Mean Percen{ of
Class Total Dental Total Medical

Expenditures Expenditures

1 0.43 0.26

2 3.45 1.39

3 11.40 1.95

4 ...... 32.60 2.32

5 ,834.28 4.03

Source: Bautista, 1993
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(1993) has calculated the income elasticity of expenditures for dental health services
.tobe about 3.716. This means that a ten percent increase in income leads to a
thirty-seven percent increase in expenditures for dental care services. Furthermore,
tiaereare higher income elasticities for those in the lower income quintiles, i.e.,
3.686 for the lowest income quintile as opposed to 2_535for the highest income
iquintile. This has been interpreted as indicative of the higher sensitivity of the
poor's availment of dental care services as income increases. Given the low levels
•of income prevailing, low levels of utilization result.i Ag interesting follow-up"
question is whether there are income elasticity differenc_ for specific dental care
services.

In the same study, the choice of whether a person wilt seek health care
services outside the home and the choice to see a public or private provider for the
services were also studied. Although dental services were not dealt with
specifically, the results were illustrative as to the determinants that could possibly
affect the utilization of dental care services and the choice of provider. In
estimating the determinants of market entry decisions for adults, a significant factor
which deterred individuals from seeking care was the perception of distance.
Individuals who located in urban areas where health care facilities proliferate and
where transportation is relatively easier, were more likely to seek care outside the
home. On the other hand, estimates for.seeking care in a private facility show that
location in an urban area was more likely/to lead to a choice of private provider for
health care services.

The present low levels of utilization of dental health services and the high
income elasticity for th_se services suggest that substantial increases in demand
couldresult as the general economy and the incomes of the populace improve. This
supposition can lead to a host of questions as follows.

If the perception of distance to a provider is to be taken as an important
determinant ofseeking care outside the home, then demand for dental care services
is translated into utilization if there are dental care providers available within
reasonable distances. The question arises therefore if there are or will be sufficient

providers to help translate these demands to increased utilization. The availability
of dental care providers is therefore a concern if the increased demands and
utilizationare to be met.

Since distance to a provider is a main concern, then the distribution of dental
careproviders may be the more signifi¢_t issue than thenumber of providers.
Although•perceptionsof distance to a provider are also determined by infrastructure
conditions such as roads and availability of transportation, a provider still has to be
presentat the particular convergence point. What then determines the distribution
of dentists in the Philippines? Will !ncreased demands automatically translate into
provider availability?

Another question that can be brought to bear on the discussion of increasing
utilization for dental care services is the effects of increased demands on total

expenditures for the same. This does not refer only to 7theservices in general but
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increased demands for specific dental services such as fillings, extractions, check-
ups and the like. Table 1.3 suggests that there are interregional differences in
utilization of specific dental services. If regional differences are taken to proxy
income levels, then it is reasonable to suppose that lnerem..w.sin demand for dental
care services as incomes increase also translate to dH_ferentincreases in demand for

specific dental care services. Greater increases in dem_d for specific dental
services relative to others could also bring about stlifts _ the providers chosen for
care.. This is reasonable to suppose if public and p_vat_e providers differ in the
emphasis of the services that they provide. While increased utilization of services
leads to increased expenditures, the magnitude of the increases will also depend on
the prices charged for these services. This is specially relevant if there is a shift in
the utilization from publicly provided services to privately provided services. Will
increases in demand lead to price increases'?. What other factors determine prices?

These questions motivate the analyses to be presented in this paper. The
paper then attempts to contribute in answering these questions by studying dentist
practice patterns, specifically their location decisions, and the determinants of
dentist prices.

The second part of the paper focuses on studying the current dentist
distribution and analyzing some factors which could influence their location
decisions. This part of the paper also presents a description of the profile of other
aspects of dentist long-term decisions such as mode of employment, edt_cation and
type of business.

The third par( of the paper presents trends and determinants of dentist prices,
specifically the prices charged by self-employed dentists_ Realizing that pricing
decisions is part of decisions which encompasses dentist work effort, inputs and
outputs, some trends in these short-run decisions are presented.

2. DENTIST CAREER PATTERNS ANDDECISIONS: FOCUS ON
LOCATION

This part of the paper attempts to describe aspects of dentist career patterns
,and.decisions, particularly dentist location decisions. Toward this end, the first part
of this section provides a general description of the primary data used in the

analysis. This includes a general description of the survey including sampling
procedure, questionnaire used in the survey and implementation of the survey
proper. This is followed by a discussion of the results of the survey on the
distribution of dentists and a profile of other dentist practice patterns. Finally the
last part discusses the conceptual framework used, the determinants of private
dentist location decisions-and some issues and implications of the results.
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2.1 The 1990 Dental Manpower Su_ey 2

The 1990 Dental Manpower Survey (DMS) was conducted in order to assess

the country's dental manpower and the profile of dental economics. Specifically, its
aims were the following:

a) To determine the ratio of dentist to popularon per region,

b) To identify the various categories and distribution of dental
manpower in the country,

c) To determine the distribution and classification of equipment and
facilities used in government and private dental service, and

d) To assess the average monthly income of the dentists derived from
the practice of the profession.

, It was conducted as a joint undertaking of the Dental Health Service of the

Department of Health (DOI-I) and the National Statistical Coordination Board
(NSCB). The latter agency provided partial funding and technical assistance while
the former was tasked with the implementation of the survey. The survey, which
was conducted in all regions and provinces nationwide, encompassed questionnaires
on the dental manpower, dental auxiliaries and the economics of dental practice.
The entire project was conducted from January 1990 to the second quarter of 1991
due to interruptions brought about by natural calamities.

Sainting design[ Construction of the sampling frame involved the
submission of the number and names of dental manpower falling under the areas of

iurisdiction of the Regional Health Offices of the DOH, the School Health and
Nutrition Center of the Department of Education, Culture and Sports (DECS), the
Metropolitan Manila Authority (MMA) and the Armed Forces of the Philippines
_(AFP).. This exercise provided a count and distribution of existing dental health
manpower in the country.."

These dental health workers were categorized into government dentists,
.occupational or establishment dentists, school dentists, private dental practitioners
and dental aides/assistant/helper/prosthetic dental technicians, by province and by
region. A systematic random sampling scheme was adopted where a 10 percent
sample was drawn for every category of.dental manpower by area. in cases where
the population was less than ten, two ran_lom subjects were selected. This sampling
design yielded a total number of 1,721 which is more than ten percent of the 12,821
dentists included in the sampling frame.

.... , , ,, , ,

, f

2 This descriptionol the surveyis basedmainlyon "Nauonal.'un,ey oi I)entalManpowerand
theEconomicsol DentalPractice1990:AnInitial.Report"by the DentalHealthService.DepartmentoI
Health.
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Q,1¢_tinnnaire. Dentists included in the survey were asked to fill up two
questionnaires, a dental manpower survey form and the economics of dental practice
form (See Appendix A). The dental manpower survey form consisted of questions
on the dentist's age, sex, civil status, ed0cation, employment status and typeof
practice or business. The economics of dental practice form consisted of questions

on the dentist's gross monthly income, working hours _d days per week, average
number of patients a day for specific services, types and quantity of
dental/laboratory equipment used, clinic expenses, ,'hadmaximum and minimum
clinic charges for selected services.

Tmplementztion zn_Lproce_ing.. The questionnaires were distributed to the
regional coordinators of the project. These coordinators then turned over the
questionnaires to the Dentist II assigned in the respective municipalities for
distribution to the dentists selected as respondents. The questionnaires were largely
self-accomplished.

Upon collection of the survey returns, the same were submitted to the
regional coordinators, and subsequently' to the Dental Health Service. Further
editing of the questionnaires was performed after which an outside firm was
contracted for data encoding and processing.

2.2 Dentist Distribution

The construction of the sampling frame of the Dental Manpower Survey
(DMS) has resulted in a very important.output--a count and distribution of dentists
practicing in the Philippines as of 1990.

Counting the number of practicing dentists in the country is no easy task
given the dearth of data on health human resources. Several methodologies were
attempted but each had its limitations. One such approach was to document the
sources of increments and decrements in the stock of manpower in the country.
This approach is embodied in the following identity:

Net Stockt -- Net Stoclq. t + New Licensee&
- ( Deaths t + Retirements, + Permanent
Migrations_ + Temporary Migrationst )

Therefore, the number of practicing dentists at time t is just the sum of the previous
year's stock and the additions to the stock in terms of new manpower produced and
licensed less decrements in terms of retirees, deaths and migrations.

Counting the number of practitioners by way of this approach provides the
most information useful for policy in that it identifies the possible areas where
policy interventions may.be necessary. On the other hand, it.is .the most intensive
in its data requirements. While data 6n new licensees are available with the
Professional Regulation Commission, the other components of the equation have
_imitedif not deficient data. For instance, the number of permanent immigrants is
lot available; furthermore, assumptions would have to be made regarding death
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rates and retirement rates of dentists. If we also consider dentists shifting to other
occupations as retirements, then data for this is simply unavailable. Therefore, the

: relative advantages of using this approach increase with the quality of the data used
for the components of the identity.

Another approach that has been used is to count the number of practitioners
through their institutional affiliations. This would m_n c}unting the number of
providers employed in the government either through rural health units, government
health offices, public hospitals and schools or those employed or affiliated with
private hospitals and clinics. This approach was used by Reyes and Picazo in their
1990 study. However, the accuracy of this approach depends on the propensity of
the health practitioner to be affiliated with an institution. Counting physicians
through this approach, for instance, may be worthwhile since physicians are, more
often than not, affiliated with a hospital gven as they maintain their private clinics.
In the case of dentists, however, this approach may be limited since it is possible for
dentists to maintain their own private clinics without even being affiliated with any
government or private health institution.

Another institution which can be considered would be their professional
associations. However, this approach may also be limited since not all practitioners
are members of their professional associations. The DOH, on the other hand, has
yearly data only for DOH dentists.

In the light of these limitations_the count which w_ conducted by the
Dental Health Service overcame some of the limitations of the different approaches.
Since it counted the number of dental manpower existing in the country, it
circumvented the need to count those who were abroad. In addition, since the count
wasnot limited by the institutional affiliation, even privategeneral practitioner
dentists were included in the count. As a baseline estimate, the count provides an
approximate number from which estimates from other approaches can be compared.

About 12,82I dentists were pract!cingin the Philippines in 1990 (Table 2.1).
'This count seems reasonable based on the unofficial estimates of the professional
issociation of the number of practitioners of 10,000 in 1987(Reyes and Picazo),
and the number Ofnewly registered dentists for 1988, 1989and 1990 of 4,480
(3,213 if only 1988 and 1989 are taken into account). The difference could be
accounted for by migrations, deaths and retirements.

About 41.7 percent of dentists were located in the National Capital Region
(NCR), 13.6 percent in Region 4 (Southern Tagalog) and 10.2 percent in Region 3
(Central Luzon). Regions 9 and 12 had the least number of dentists, 1.8 percent
each.

Another way to look at the distribution of dentists is to consider the number
of population per dentist (Table 2.1 and Fig. 2.1). Population per dentist ranged
from about 1,483.in the NCR to about 13,000 plus for Regions 9 and 12.
However, there were regional differences as shown in the Figure. Regions 3, 4, 7
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Table 2.1: continued

Number of Dentists Dentist to

Region and Province Total Population
Government Private Total Population Ratio

Region VI -Western Vlsayas
Aklan 16, ' 16 32 380,497 1:11,891
Antique 16 19 35 406,361 1:11,610
Capiz 31 26 57 584,091 1:10,247
Iloilo 80 164 244 1,647,486 1:6,752
Guimaras (sub-prov. of Iloilo) 3 0 3 117,990 1:39,330
Negros Occidental 55 133 188 2,256,908 1:12,005

Total 201 358 559 5,393,333 1:9,648

Region VII - Central Visayas
Bohol 40 38 78 948,315 1:12,158
Cebu 132 597 729 2,645,735 1:3,629
Negros Oriental 30 36 66 925,311 1:14,020
Siquijor 4 2 6 73,790 1:12,298

Total 206. 673 879 4,593,151 1:5,225

Region VIII - Eastern Visayas
Eastern Samar 19 12 31 329,335 1:10,624
Leyte 60 49 109 1,368,510 1:12,555

' Biliran (sub-prov. of Leyte) 6 4 10 118,012 1:11,801
Northern Samar 23 13 36 383,654 1:10,657
Samar (Western Samar) 32 9 41 533,733 1:13,018

, Southern Leyte 14 7 21 321,940 1:15,330
Total 154 94 248 3,055,184 1:12,319

Region IX - Western Mlndanao
Basilan 6 4 10 243,091 1:•24,309
Sulu 10 6 16 469,971 1:29,373
Tawi-Tawi 7 0 7 228,204 1:32,601
Zamboanga del Norte 24 24 48 673,774 1:14,037
Zamboanga del Sur " 58 91 149 1,544,157 1:10,363

Total 105 125 230 3,159,197 1:13,736

Region X- Northern Mindanao
Agusan del Norte 18 37 55 465,458 1:8,463
Agusan del Sur 15 - 9 24 420,763 1:17,532
Bukidnon 32 32 64 843,959 1:13,187
Camiguin ", 6 "" 0 6 64,247 1:10,708
Misamis Occidental • 16 • 33 49., 424,365 1:8,661
Misamis Oriental 46 66 112 865,051 1:7,724
Surigao del Node 23 18 41 425,978 1:10,390

Total 156 195 351 3,509,821 1:9,999

Region Xl -Southern Mlndanao
Davao 29 40 69 1,055,016 1:15,290
Da_/aodel Sur 40 247 287 1,482,648 1:5,166
Davao Oriental 14 4 18 394,697 1:21,928
South Cotabato 28 73 101 1,072,617 1:10,620
Surigao del Sur 28 9 37 452,098 1:12,219

Total 139 373 512 4,457,076 1:8,705

Region Xll - Central Mlndanao
Lanao del Node 17 37 54 614,092 1:11,372
Lanao del Sur ........... 1'5 - 8 23 599,637 1:26,071
Maguindanao 22 21 43 757,739 1:17,622
North Cotabato 17 61 78 763,995 1:9,795

•Sultan Kudarat 14 25 39 435,905 1:11,177
Total 85 152 237 3,171,368 1:13,381

Y

'Source of basicdata: DOH National Survey ¢_nDental Manpower, 1990
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and CAR had relatively high dentists per population while regions 1, 2, 5, 6, 10 and
11 had higher population per dentist.

Not only were there regional differences in popUlafibn r_¢rdentist. A closer
look at the table reveals that there were differences in tlenU_stdensity within regions.
These variations were apparent in CAR, Regions 4, 5, 7, i0, 11 and 12, where
provincial population per dentist ratio covered a wide spread.

Unevenness in the distribution of dentists within a province can also be
found by looking at the distribution of respondents to the DMS (Table 2.2). As an
approximation of the distribution of dentists within a province, the results suggest
that majority of the dentists converge in the urban-city centers. Only about
one-third of dentists locate in therural-municipalities.

.

Less than one-fourth of all dentists in the Philippines were government
dentists. The rest were connected with the private sector. Regions 8, 9, 10 and 2
had relatively higher proportions of government dentists than private dentists (Fig.
2.2).

Due to their relatively larger numbers, the location decisions of private
dentists have had larger influences on the distribution of dentists, as Figures 2.2 and

2.3 show. The proportions of governmen t dentists to the total number of dentists
were relatively higher in areas with high population per dentist ratios. Likewise,
population per government dentist showed a more stable trend thav_population per
private dentist.

Among private dentists, i.e., those who are self-employed or are private
employees, the most dominant form of organization was still the single-ownership
or proprietorship (Table 2.3). More than three-fourths of private dentists were
•single owners. About 16 percent worked in partnerships or group practices while
about four percent belonged to corporations.

As expected, these forms of organization were found in the more develoPed
regions !n the country. As seen in Table 2.4, Central Visayas, Southern Mindanao
and the NCR boast of a more varied distribution of dentists by type of business.
Within specific regions, urban areas supported a more varied form of organization
than rural areas. Exceptions. to these trends were in Southern Mindanao and Central
Mindanao where the rural areas supported more varied forms of organization than
the cities.

A dentist's educational attainment is one of the many indicators that can be
used to infer the quality of dental services that they render. Note that this indicator
belongs to what one may call as "structural' indicators of quality. _ On the other

StructuralaspectsofqualityaretherelativelyeasieronesIn ol_ervesuchas thedesnlinemof thelacilitx,ameniUuandI_e
educaUonalattainmentof theprovider.Thesearetobedi/ferenUatedfromprocessmeasures"_ichrder to themodaliLiesorprocesa
followedinLreaLmentandoutcomemeasurewhichre(erto theout.meofcare.



Table 2.2

Dentist Respondents by Location

Urban Rural Total

Regien No. , Percent No. Percent

I tVocosRegion 32 55.17 26 44.83 58
II Cagayan Valley - _ - 30 100.00 30
Ill Central Luzon 32 22.07 113 77.93 145

iV ,Southern TagaEog 76 37.81 125 62.19 201
V Bicol Region 22 35.48 40 64.52 '62
VI WesternVisayas- 55 53.40 48 46.60 103
VII CentraIVisayas 88 76.52 27 23.48 115
VIII EasternVisayas 25 41.67 35 58.33 60
IX Western Mindanao 29 55.77 23 44.23 ....52
X Northern Mindanao 38 49.35 39 50.65 77
XI Southern Mindanao 29 46.03 34 53.97 63
Xtl Cen[ral Mindanao 17 38.64 27 61.36 44

CAR Cordi[fera Admin. Region 15 57.69 11 42.31 26
NCR National Capital Region 684 !00.00 - - 684

PHILIPPINES 1142 6&40 578 33.60 1720

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990 i-=
¢D
"4
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Figure 2.2

Private and Government Dentists, 1990
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Figure2.3

Pop'n per Private and Government DD
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Table 2.3

Private Dentists by Type of Practice/Business

Type of Practice Number Percent

Single Ownership 876 78.92

Partnership 163 14.68

Corporation 46 4.14

Group practice 25 2.25

N = 1110 :100.00

Sourceof basic data:DOH NationalSurveyon,DentalManpower,1990
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Table 2.4

Private Dentists by Type of Business and Region

Type of business
Regfon

Single Partner- Co_'pora- Group N
Ownership ship tion Practice

I Ilocos Region 28 2 2 1 33
84.85 6.06 6.06 3.03 100.00

II Cagayan Valley 16 16
100.00 100.00

III Central Luzon 82 12 2 96
85,42 12.50 2.08 100.00

IV Southern Tagalog 125 18 1 144
86.81 .12,50 0.69 100.00

V Bicol Region 30 5 35
85.71 14.29 100.00

VI Western Visayas 40 4 3 47
85.11 8.51 6.38 100.00

VII Central Visayas 57 10 6 5 78
73.08 12.82 7.69 6.41 100.00

VIII, Eastern Visayas 16 1 2 19
84.21 5.26 10.53 100.00

IX Western Mindanao 21 3 24
87.50 12.50 100.00

'X Northern Mindanao 29 1 10 40
72.50 2.50 25.00 100.00

XI Southern Mindanao 29 8 4 1 42
69.05 19.05 9.52 2.38 100.00

Xil Central Mindanao " 21 2 23
91.30 8.70 100.00

CARCordillera Admin. Region 19 4 1 24
79.17 ' 16.67 4.17 -100.00

NCRNational Capital Region 363 93 16 17 489
74.23 19.02 3.27 3.48 100.00

Sourceof basic data: DOH NationalSurvey on DentalManpower,1990
L.
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hand, the educational attainment of a dentist could also reflect exposure to different
treatment •approaches and techniques.

As encoded, the DMS classifies educational attainment into two, whether a
dentist holds a BS degree only or whether they also obtained post-graduate studies.
However, post-graduate studies include full-fledged residency programs leading to
specialization and short-courses on dental topics like orthodontia. These have to be

borne in mind as data on educational attainment is presented.

Table 2.5 notes that a larger proportion of gbvemment dentists (9.3%)
obtained post-graduate studies relative to self-employed (4.3 %) or private employee
dentists (3.5 %). It can be supposed that there are greater incentives for government
dentists to obtain post-graduate studies iince these are the main avenues by which
they can be promoted.

Some regions in the Philippines may not have had the benefit of enjoying the
services of dentists with post-graduate education. Survey results for Regions 1, 8,
9; and 11 show that dentists practicing in those regions obtained BS degrees only
(Table 2.6). Except for partnerships, there were no major differences in the
proportions of dentists with post-graduate studies and those practicing in single
ownership, corporation and group practices (Table 2.7).

2.3. Determinants of Dentist Location

As it was noted earlier, the distribution of private dentists affectedthe
distribution of total dentists due to their relatively larger numbers. The distribution
of government dentists followed a more stable trend. In addition, for government
dentists, the place of practice may not be completely a choice since the places of
assignment are determined by the head office.

It was also noted that more than 40 percent of total dentists and more than
45 percent of private dentists were congregated in the NCR. The factors that affect

dentist decisions to locate in Metro Manila could therefore assist in identifying
factors which can be used to even out the distribution of dentists. Given these

considerations, this part of the paper then attempts to discuss the decision of private
dentists to locate in Metro Manila or outside Metro Manila. by estimating the
probabilities that a dentist would locate in these areas.

However, some caveats to the following analysis need to be stated. The
empirical verification may be limited to the extent that some of the determinant

variables may not be represented or represented inadequately. These are specially
relevant to the class of variables which seeks to describe the various characteristics
of the area. To the extent that these characteristics are correlated with the variables
used in the estimation partlysolves this problem. Another,problem which arises in
the presence of some variables which describe the particular choice is the correlation

between these variables. In this respect, the estimated coefficients may not measure
the direct and sole effects of the variable but rather the joint effects of the variables.
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Table 2.5

Educational Attainment by Nature of EmPlOyment

Employment
Education Self Private Govt.

_. employed employee employeep .

BS Degree holder 910 276 410
95.7% 96.5% 90.7%

Post-graduate studies 41 10 42
4.3% 3.5% 9.3%

Total 951 286 452

Sourceof basicdata: DOH NationalSurveyon DentalManpower,.1990



Table 2.6

Dentist by Educational Attainment and Region

B.S. Degree Holder Post-graduate Studies
REGION Self Private Govt. % to Self Private Govt. % to

• employed employee employee total employed employee employee total

I Itocos Region 20 15 23 100.0% - - 0.0%
II Cagayan Valley 13 5 11 96.7% - - 1 3.3%
III Central Luzon 83 28 20 90.3% 2 12 9.7%

IV Southern Tagalog 126 26 36 93.5% 7 6 6.5%
V Bicol Region 28 8 22 93.5% : 2 2 6.5%
VI Western Visayas •35 19 32 90.5% 5 ' 4 + 9.5%
Vlt Central Visayas 64 20 29 98.3% 1 1 - 1.7%
VIII Eastern Visayas 19 8 28 I00.0% - - 0.0%
IX Western Mindanao I9 9 24 100.0% - - 0.0%
X Northern Mindanao 21 19 32 98.6% 1 1.4%
Xl Southern Mindanao 40 11 12 100.0% - - 0.0%
XII Central Mindanao 20 3 _6 88.6% 3 2 11.4%

CAR Cordillera Region 22 1 2 96.2% 1 - 3.8%
NCR National Capital Regio 400 104 123 93.6% 21 7 15 6.4%

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990

t_
Q



Table 2.7

Educational, Attainm_.ntbyType of Practice

T"yp$ of Business
Education L Single _Pa:rtner- Corpora- Group

Ownership ship tion Practice
,J =. ,, ,_

BS Degree holder 828 160 44 24
95.3% 99.4% 95.7% 96.0%

Post-graduate studies 41 1 2 1
4.7% 0.6% 4.3% 4.0%

Total 869 161 46 25

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on DentalManpower, 1990
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The estimates would therefore be more indicative of the effects of groups of
variables rather than just one and should therefore be interpreted accordingly.

Coneeph!uJ frumew_k.. The decision to loeaie in a certain area is therefore
hypothesized to be the result of the dentist maximizing his/her utility over the
choice of location. Utility is assumed to be a random function because of imperfect

perceptions and errors in measuring all the variables.

A dentist therefore faced with a choice of loc_itin_ in the NCR or outside is
therefore assumed to maximize YJ"which is the level! of indirect utility associated
with the jth choice. However, the level of utility is unobserved. What is observed

is Yj which is defined as:

Yj = 1 if YJ"= Max (yM-, yN_t-)

Yi = 0 otherwise.

The subscripts M and NM are used to denote NCR and outside NCR, respectively.
Assume that:

YJ" = B'Xii --F-A'Zi + eii

where Z_are individual-specific variables and X_iare vectors of values of attributes
of thejth choice by the ith individual. Assuming that the residuals e_ifollow a
cumulative logistic distribution function, then the probability of choosing the jth
alternative can be written as:

P_j= Prob (Y_j= 1) = e B'X_j+^'Za

e B.×_I + A.zi nt. e B'xiNM + A'Zi

This is the mixed logit model since the _leterminants include individual specific
variables and values of the attributes.

What are some of the characteristics of the dentists and the location which
determine the location choices and distribution of dentists? A review of literature

for physician location choices provides sgme clues. 4

Studies have hypothesized that providers locate in areas where they can earn
relatively high incomes. This is based on the premise that dentist net income has
positive effects on utility. Considering that the dentist is also an entrepreneur
paying for the use of equipment and supplies and materials used in dental clinics

means that the costs of practice associated with a certain location may also matter in
fhe decision to locate in a certain area.

4
Fora reviewofstudienonphy_cianlocation._ KraRandtimpiado.Prdiminar/_ on_al?sisotHealthManpower

'Uehavio¢.Sept.eml_r100_
/
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Thedemand for services largely determines the provider's potential income.
In turn demand is usually measured by the size and composition of the population,
the education level of residents and their income. Demand in this case is to be

differentiated from dental service needs or requirements. While the latter refers to
the incidence of disease, requirements need to be trans'.ated into effective demand

by ability and willingness to pay.

The attributes of the area in terms of recreation.'a.1,cultural and educational

facilities as well as physical infrastructures have also bb,en investigated as possible
determinants of location. Educational facilities for children of married dentists have

been found to be significantly related to the decisions of dentists to locate in a
particular area.

. ' In the literature for physician location decisions, the presence of medical
facilities and support in the area have also been found to be significant determinants

of location choice. In the case of private dentists, however, these may not be as
important because of their relatively more clirilc-based practices. For dentists who

do not manufacture their prosthetics for their patients, the type of facility that may
be more relevant would be dental laboratories for the processing of prosthetics.
Unfortunately, the data on number and distribution of these laboratories are
unavailable.

Furthermore, the personal characteristics of the provider such as age, sex,
professional attitudes and prior contact with' the community have been listed as
possible determinants of location choice.

13atn nnd var.Jahle_ Table 2.8 lists the variables and the descriptive statistics
of the variables used to estimate the probability of dentists locating in Metro Manila
and outside Metro Manila. Of the 931 private dentists who had complete
information, about 44.5 percent were located in the Metro/Vlanila area. The

remaining 517 dentists were distributed in the other 13 regions of the country.

To proxy for the characteristics of the area such as the number of

recreational and leisure facilities and the number of educational institutions, the
variable percent of population located in urban areas in each of the regions is used.
It can be argued that the greater the population located in urban areas, the greater is
the level of urbanity of the region; as a consequence, the greater is the probability
of having more recreational facilities. The average percent of population located in

urban areas is about 65 percent. In the least urbanized regions of the country, only
about 20 percent of the population reside in the urban areas.

The incidence of dental caries is usect to proxy for the dental health
requirements of the population. This variable is therefore indicative of the level of

need ,for dentaL,care services..The data indicate that on average, about 90 percent of
the population in the region have cavities. The incidence of caries varies from 83
percent to slightly more than 95 percent. To the extent that dental services are

necessary for the restoration of carious teeth and the replacement of lost teeth due to
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L,¢_,.., ,#tive statistics of dentists' choice of location

• Variable Source Mean Std. dev. Minimum Maximum

I

City/Municipality is located in NCR Dental Health Manpower Survey, DOH 0.44 0.50 0.00 1.00

Percent of population in urban areas National Statistics Office 64.94 32.17 20.00 100.00

Incidence of dental caries (percent) Dental Health Service, DOH 90.57 2.81 83.30 95.60
r .

Literacy rate of the population National Statistics Office 95.92 4.30 81.32 99.09

Average annual household income Family Income and Expenditures Survey, NSO 67355.17 27152.71 31870.66 97086.26

Total cost of practice Dental Health Manpower Survey, DOH 4909.58 960.59 2455.91 6519.77

Mean ]ncome of seXfemployed dentists Dental Health Manpower Survey, DOH 6672.31 660.86 4617.65 7968.35

Age of dentist Dental Hea[th Manpower Survey, DOH 35.81 11.70 23.00 72.00

Sex of dentist Dental Health Manpower Survey, DOH 0.65 0.48 0.00 1.00

h)
C)
CO
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caries, then these figures indicate a significant need for dentists in all of the regions
of the country.

While the'tnciden'ce of caries can be thought of as a reflection of the need
for dental services, this needs to be translated to dental service utilization. It is in
this respect that the variable literacy rates and average household income in the
_regionare included among the determinants.

Literacy rates in the region are used to refle'ct the population's level of
education. To the extent that dental hygiene, proper care of the teeth, and the
importance of dental care are Part of the primary educationcurriculum, then the
level of education of the populace could affect significantly the utilization of dental
care services., If literacy rates are significantly correlated with the number of
schools in the region, then literacy rates could also be correlated with the presence
of school dental programs and dentists _ho provide dental care for schoolchildren.
This could also mean added demand for dental care services specially if private
schools hire private dentists on a part-time basis. The average literacy rate is about
96 percent, with a low of 81 percent and nearly I00 percent literacy as the
maximum.

Expenditure data from the FIES indicate that the higher the income of the
population, the higher is the level of expenditures for dental care services. To
represent this effect 0n potential demand for dental care services of income, the
average annual household income in the region is included. The average annual
household income registered in the sample is about P 67355 or about P 5612 a
month. Lowest income registered amounts to about P 2655 a month while the
highest registered is about P 8090 a month.

Average household income is also correlated with the characteristics of the
area. Its effects on the decision to locate could therefore capture some of the effects
of these area characteristics.

The next two variables pertain to characteristicsof thedental practice in the
various areas. These are average incomes of self-employeddentists in the region
and the average cost of practice.

The average income of the self-employed dentist is included in order to
represent not only the average actual income that dentists could earn but also aspects
of the market structure for dentist services. The average income of the self-
employed dentist more directly reflects the potential earnings that a dentist could
have in a particular region.

This average income, aside from being partly determined by the potential
demand for dental services, could arguably be influencedby the number of "
providers and the amount of competition prevailing in the dental services market.
Increases in demand brought about by increases in aggregatehousehold incomes and
literacy rates may not translate to significant increases in incomes of each dentist if

z
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there are many dentists to choose from. The regional averages of self-employment
income could therefore capture aspects of market structure across regions.

The average monthly income of the self-employed dentist is about P 6,672.
The lowest income registered is about P 4617 while the highest average income ix

about P 7968. However, the average income used in the analysis may be subject to
some measurement error. The survey did not ask dehtist_ for their exact income but

rather their income category. In computing the average income, the midpoint of the
income category was used for the individual dentists.! TO the extent that the upper
limit of the highest income category was open-ended:, then the estimated average
incomes may be understated.

The average cost of practice was computed by summing dentist expenditures
for rent, utilities, dental supplies and materials and salaries ofassistants. Together
with average incomes, costs of practice determine the net income that can be

generated from the prac!ice of dentistry in a particular region. Higher costs of
practice in a certain location could deter a self-employed dentist from locating there.

The average cost of practice could, to a certain extent, capture aspects of the
types of services demanded. Certain dental services are more time and materials
intensive than others, extractions versus fillings, and fillings versus prophylactic and
fluoride application. Higher costs of practice may be capturing a mix of services
more biased towards those which are tinge and materials intensive. To the extent

that dentists derive utility from leisure time and to the extent that the more materials
intensive services are also time intensive, then costs of practice could also partly
represent the costs in terms of the dentist's leisure time.

The mean average cost of practice is about P 4909 a month. Maximum
reported average is about P 6519. Notethat these costs may be understated to the
extent that dentists utilize their homes as.clinic space without paying rent.

One limitation of the analysis was that there were no variables available
which could represent the dentist's prior contact with the community. Examples of

such variables could include whether the dentist was born in the communitY ,
whether he spent his formative years in the community or whether he underwent
dental education in the community. Unfortunately, these variables were not asked
in the questionnaire. Although there was a question as to where the dentist studied,
the responses were not encoded in the data set. This could result in biased estimates
for some of the variables if the omitted variables were correlated with them. Since
the characteristics of the practice location are regional variables, there may be little
correlation with these prior contact variables which are personal characteristics.

Among the personal characteristics of the dentist included in the
determination of practice location are age and gender of the dentist. In the literature
for physician location decisions, older physicians were found,to locate in ru/'al
communities rather than in urban communities. This may be due to preferences for
a more leisurely pace of practice among bider physicians. Female physicians were
also likewise found to prefer practicing in rural communities for ihe same reasons.
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These findings in the physician location,literature are to be tested in the analysis for
dentists. Average age of dentists in the sample is about 36 years; about 65 percent
are female.

'R_ult_ _nclimplie_tlnn_ The results of tt_emixed logit model of the"
probability of locating in Metro Manila and outside,is presented in Table 2.9. Oul
of the 931 cases, about 69 percent of.thechoices m?econ-Lectlylpredictedby'the
estimated equation.

.i

The variable proportion of population residing m an urban area was used a_

a proxy variable for the characteristics of the area. It positively and significantly
affects the decision of the dentist to locate in an area. Every percentage point
increase in the population residing in an urban area increases the probability of the
dentist locating there by about 1.4 percent. This result is consistent with the
findings in the dentist distribution datathat show differences within regions between
the number of dentists locating in urban and those locating in ruralmunicipalities.

• " - _ ¢.._._._,.,_t..,

Of variables representing the potential demand for the'services of the dentist,
only literacy rates are positive and significant. The incidenceof dental caries in the
region and the average household income are not significant.

Several explanations could account for these•trends.'The irisignificanceof
household income may not necessarily mean that increases in income do not
translate into increases in demand for dental care servicesand therefore have no
effect on dentist location. The !_nsignificanceof the income variable may be due to
the high degree of correlation it has with the proportion of the population in urban
areas and the average income of the self-_employeddentists. The positive and
significant effects of these two variables on the choice to locate in Metro Manila
may capture some of the effects of increases in demand brought about by household
income.

A percentage point increase in literacy rates increases the probability of
'dentists locating in an area outside Metro Manila byab0ut 2'.5percent. To the
extent-that literacy rates are good indicators of having had at leastprimary
ed,ucation, the results indicate that basic education may significantly affect the
demand for dental services. This could be' so if primary education•includesbasiq
courses on dental hygiene and proper care of the teeth, and the importance of
having derital checkups with the dentist_ Policies which increase the awareness of
the population about the necessities of dental care, either through basic education or
information and education campaigns, could therefore significantly affect demand
for dental care services and the"-"opensity for dentists to locate in rural areas.

This result is especially relevani when juxtaposed with the insignificant result
for the incidence of dental caries. This is taken to imply that location decisions of
private dentists do not necessarily follow the reqhirements for dentists. These needs
have to be translated into demand by way of awareness of the value of dental care
and the means to purchase them before they are effective signals for dentists to
locate in these regions.
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As noted earlier, part of the effect of increases in household incomes may be
captured by the positive and significant effect of increases in the average incomes of

self-employed dentists. The marginal effects indicate that a Y 100 increase in the
average monthly income of self-employed dentists could increase the probability of
locating in an area outside Metro Manila by about 1.5 percent.

This implies that measures which tend to increase the demand for dentist
so,ices, to the extent that they lead {o increases in the incomes of self-employed
dentists, could also increase the probability of locating in that area.

Increases in the average costs of practice decreases One2robabiiity of a
dentist ,- " ,, _n._,La P i00 increase in thelo,,atm,., in that arcs. _he resu!ts estimate ....

average monthly cost of .... "°'" _ ' "m,_,_as, supplies, utilities, rent and ,aa_es of ass'stants
could tend to decrease 'r," ' " 'u.,, prooablltty of a dentist locating in tI_earea by about 2.3
percent. Factors which increase the costs of doing busin_s, whether it be
increases in the unit prices of the inputs used in the practice qr_shifts in the types of
services provided may therefore affect the probabilities of dentists locating in those
regions.

That costs could be affected by the structure of so,wires performed is seen in
._,., ,., _ ¢_omonth!y costs of practice by vrmous Ievels of theT_,a!,_ which lists the ,:.vera=,,
extractions to Klii::gs performed by physicians ratio. The 1asteris analogous to a
co_c-m{x '' "_' :_ A" ;;_2 "-'""_'_: .... " _" " " hm,_.. . z,_rl_,a .......... ..... ,.._,_- tO Jlhlngs rat!o _.;_,_.__-".... _"_¢,"<or a less " "

intensive casa-mix) the lesser ar_ the average n'on"h_v., ,_ .. costs.

This implies that demand increases which increase _heprobability of locating
in an area are mitigated by increases in the costs of Gomg eusmess. Smz.s in the
structure of demand towards se_'ices which are more intensive in the use of other

resources provide additional mitigating factors. Unless these cost increases are less
than income increases, locational shift towards areas ofincrmsing demands may not

.be automatic.

Female dentists do not significantly differ from male dentists in their choices
Oflocation.

The results indicate that as a dentist increases in age, the probability of
locating in Metro Manila increases. Every year increase in age increases the
probability of locating in Metro Manila by about I. I percent. SeveraI reasons could
account for these trends. In the literature for physician location decisions, older
physicians were l,ypothesized to locate in areas which v,,ould afford them more
leisure time. It could be that older dentists choose ".o!cone in areas where the;,' do
not have to work long !:ours i_norder to earn a stable enough i%ome. 71,e 'NCR
may t?:erefore offer this advantage over the rest of th_ re,giens.

On the other hand, the results imply that younger dentists tend to locate in
areas outside the NCR. Since the analysis does not have variables which control for

the dentists' prior contact with a community, it could be that these younger dentists
in our sample are coming from the other regions in!the country.
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However, the decisions of these younger oent_sts to practice in other regions
may be related to the level of competitiveness in the market for dentist services and
therefore the ease of establishing a prac.tice in a certain location. Like physician
services, establishing a practice takes so'me time. The number of patients that a

certain physician has partly depends on the recommendations of satisfied customers
since the quality of a physician services is very hard to ascertain.. Older physicians
are more likely to be patronized since age is used as an !ndicator of experience and
skill, as well as having more past Customers to recommend them. This could also
be said of dentists. In an environment where there _.remany older dentists, younger
dentists would therefore have to compe!e vigorousl_ in Order to establish a practice.
This could involve higher costs and longer time. Establisi-,ing a practice in areas
outside where there are r,._a,,vely less dentists cculd therefore prove to be less costly
in terms eftime and money.

These results imply that changes in the age profiIe of dentists could therefore
have implications on the distribution of dentists as well.

3. DENTAL SER¥ICE PRICES

This section of the paper aims to shed light on the effects of demand
increases and other factors on dental service prices. In order to achieve this, the
determination of dentist service prices _e situated within t!,e context of dentist
decisions -,vit.hrespect to rhode of empJoymen.', b_oursof work and levels of o',:reu_:

r f _tin the following discussion of the conceptual framework. T'n,.second part describes
some of the trends in the underlying variables in the analysis. The third describes in
more detail the variables to be used and the estimation techniques while the last
section reports the results and their impiieations.

3.1 Conceptual Framework

The analysis of the dental service prices starts with the characterization of

dentist behavior. A dentist can be considered as a utility maximizing individual
with income and leisure entering the utility function. Dentist preferences over style
of practice and other lifestyle considerations are assumed to be captured by
physician preferences over leisure. It is posited that higher consumption and leisure
have positive effects on utility but at a decreasing rate. Therefore:

U = U (Y, L) (3-1)

where U = Dentist utility
Y = Dentist income
L = Dentist leisure time.

Leisure time is the difference between the total time available to the dentist,
T and the hours that he spends working, H,

L = T- H (3-2)
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The leisure and income combination that a particular dentist achieves

depends on the mode of practice that he/she chooses. A dentist could choose to be
employed either by the government, an industrial firm or a private dentist practice,
or to be a self-employed dentist. However, these modes of Practice may not be
mutually exclusive. Dentists could work part of the time as employees and still
maintain their own independent clinics. The choice may therefore be one of degree
or combination of these modes of practice rather than just one. For the purposes of

the paper, however, we assume that just one mode is Chosen.

The income that employed dentists receive come i:_ the form of fixed salaries

per month. These amounts received per month are not usually related with the
amounts of services rendered but are tied to fixed wet!ring hours which are also set

usually by the employers. The level of other inputs used -hathe production of dental
care services are also set by the employers or the superiors of these employed

dentists. Letting the subscript g denote employed dentists, then the salary or
income of an employed dentist can be denoted as Y_, and the leisure time, L_ as the
excess of total time over fixed hours of work, Hr The particu!ar utility levels
achieved by employed dentists can thus be stated as:

Ug = U_ (Y_, L_) (3-3)

A self-employed dentist, on the oft'or hand, can be considered as an
entrepreneur in that he/she maintains independent clinics which render various types
of dental care services. Dentist income is the excess of revenues derived from the

production and sale of these services, less the costs of producing these so,ices.
Aside from contributing her labor hours, the dentist as entrepreneur also decides on
the amounts of other inlSuts to be used in the production of care.

The production of dental services such as extractions, temporary, and
permanent fillings, fluoride applications and prosthetics involve the application of
inputs given a state of technology. These include such variable inputs as time inputs
of auxiliaries and dental aides, clinic supplies and materials and utilities such as
water and electricity which are important in running most dental equipment. Dental
equipment like dental chairs, high speed drills, motors and x-rays are examples of
important inputs which can be consideredas fixed in the short run.

However, the major input in such a production process is the dentist's time.
Recognizing that dentist time is the major input in dental service production, outputs
are therefore dependent on the amount of time that a dentist spends working and
how his/her time is combined with other inputs in the production of dental services.

Ti_e fact that dentists produce various dental services can be represented by

the simplifying assumption of two dentist outputs. For our purposes, these outputs
may represent extractions and _,,,,n:_;n_".sowhich are the most common d."ntal services
produced. In a way, these outputs also represent different requirements on the
dentist time per service. To capture these assumptions, a product transformation

function representing the production technology can be assumed thus:
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F (q,,q2,H, K; X) = 0 (3-4)

where q, = dental service 1,
q2 = dental service 2,
tt = dentist hours spent at work,
K -= vector of fixed dental equipment,
X = vector of variable inputs."

This implies that inputs H, K and X are combined ".oproduce outputs q_ and q:.

The income of the self-employed dentist is the excess of revenues over costs.
The total costs of practice c_ be represented by w.x, where w represeets the vector

of unit prices of the Variable inputs used. Total. dentist revenue can be represented
as p_q_ + Pfq:, where the p's are the c.orresponding prices charged for dental care
services.

In the formulation of dental revenues, however, it is assumed that the prices

charged for dental care services by the dentist couId be affected by the amount of
services produced and sold: A dentist wishing to work more hours and produce _d
sell more dental services wouId have to lower prices. That there is a certain amount
of influence on the level of demand for dental so,ices can be rationalized by

d_'- ' " by about pr!ce and product. In a way, dental care is_,_c:_.t,.es faced consumers

s_m_lar ;o mccicd care .,n t:._._[he p,._:n_-_'-" or consumer has mconmlete or little
°'_..... of ta_ disease and _,,,..-At_rnativecourses ofl...._.ma,,onre,larding :,,._m._u_e

tr_tment. Likewise, each den:ist could be thought of as delivering a service which
is differentiated in the style, place and technical competence of the provider.
Therefore consumers may not be readi;y able to compare prices charged by other
dentists due _o variations in the quality of products .andvroducts eroduccd.

However, the rdationship between dental service ou_.pu_sand prices may be

affected by the number of sellers. The'effects of the number of sellers on prices
••work their way through their effects on the degree of competition in the dental

services market. If the number of sellers increases (decreases) the degree of

competition in the dental services market, this is expected to reduce (increase) the
sensitivity of prices to dent_ service outputs. Decreases in the degree of
competition aS the number of sellers increases have been hypothesized because of
the difficulty of search. Both directions of effects have been hypothesized and
empirically tested in the physician services market, s

Tn_ level of ..trices charges for dental ser'¢:c._s_e _]sohypothesized to be
influenced by other exogenous factors ,.vh[ch affect the level of demand for denad
ser,,!ces. These factors include the level of incomes of consumers, :heir dental care

requirements and needs and factors which affect their tastes and pref:erences.

5
Arevie, o1'empiricalthe £udies ,hieh te'_ theei'l'ecltofthe numberof sdller,Jonphysicianservicesmarke[i'_containedin

}(.tarandUmpiado."PreliminaryReNrl.:AnalysisorHealthlien,wet _ha_or".SeptemberlcYP-
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Given these factors, the prices charged for dental care services can be
formed thus:

P_(qt, N, D)
(3-5)

p2(ch, N, D)

where N -- number of sellers
D = vector of factors affecting demand for dental care services.

The income of the self-employed dentist can there_'ore'by represented as:

Pl(qt, N, D)qt + P2(q2, N, D)ea - w.x. (3-6)

From the foregoing, the level Of prices that self-employed dentists charge
can therefore be related to their decisions on the hours of work mxd outputs to

produce. The level of prices charged becomes a factor in the determination of the
particular income and leisure combination attainable by a self-employed dentisL
However, whether to be self-employed or to seek employment elsewhere can also
be Considered as a dentist decision variable. It can be posited that dentists would

choose to be self-employed if the utility derived from income and leisure from self-
employment is greater than that from employment. The level of prices charged
would therefore be affected by factors which affect the decision to become self-

employed or employed.

These considerations are embodied in the foliowing dentist maximization

problem:

Max. U =U(Y,L)

where Y = pl(q_, N, D)qt + p2(oa, N, D)q2 - w.x

L =T-H

s.t. F (q,, q2, I-I, K, X) = 0

u u: L.)

The dentist therefore chooses his/her hours of work, the level of variable inputs and
•outputs, and therefore the level of prices that would give maximum utility. These
choices are made, given the exogenous factors like the number of sellers, other
factors affecting demand, factors which affect dentist preferences and predetermined
amcunt of fixed equipment. The level of l'ours worked and outputs produced are
within the limits of the technology. Likewise, the particu _larutility attainable should
be greater than tl,e utility that could be achieved from empIoyment.

The Lagrangean function of the maximization problem is therefore:
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= U(p1(q_,N, D)qz+ P2(q2,N, D)q2-w.x, T -H )

+ AF (q,,q2,I-I,K, X) +/_ (U -U, (X_,I_)).

(3-7)

The first order conditions when the constraint on Utilities ,does not bind are:

a_/aq_ = au/aY ( p,(q,, N, D) + q, _,/aq, ) + laF/_q, = 0

(3-8)

_/eq_ = au/aY (p2(% N, D) + Q_@2/_q2) + _aF/_q_= o

(3-9)
.-...

t

_2/OH = -OU/OL+ XaF/OH = 0 (3-10)

_21aX = OU/aY (-w) + IOFIOX = 0 (3-11)

_c210_ = F (q., q2, H, X, X) = 0. (3-!2)

Getting the ratio of" (3-8) and C3-9), one gets the result that eutDuts are set so
that the ratio of margin_ utilities arising from increases in income due to sinai[
increases in outputs is equal to the marginal rate of transformation of q_ and q2-
Note that the terms enclosed in parenthesis for (3-8) and (3-9) indicate that the
marginal income from the increases in,these.outputs are not constantly equal to
prices. The second terms in the parentheses point to changes in prices as the
outputs are increased.

Condition O-I0) states that the dentist will choose his/her hours of work
such that the marginal disutility of his/her working time is equal to the marginal
value product of her labor. Levels of employment of other inputs are also chosen
so that the marginal disutility of decreases in income due to their wages are just
commensurate to the values of their mb,rginal products.

Additional first order conditions are necessary when the constraints on
utilities bind:

/x: 0 (3-13)

U -U. = 0 (3-14)

Theseindicate that the level of hours of Work and-outputs ai'e set so that utilities
from self-employment are never lower than utilities from employment.

Assuming that an optimal value of utility exists, then the solution values for
hours worked, levels of variable inputs, and outputs 'can be generated as functions
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ofthe exogenous and predetermined variables in the system. These in turn result in
the optimal level of prices that can be charged. One notes that the variables which
represent the level of utility that can be obtained from_employment are likewise
included in the reduced-form equations. These can be represented as:

H'_ = l,l" (N, D, K, U_, w) (3-15a)

q/ --q_"(I-I"(N,D, K,U._,w),N, D, K, U_,w) (3:-15b)

Oh"= q2"(H" (N,D, K, U_,w),N, D, K, Ug,w) (3-15c)

p_ = p_ (q, (.)) (3-15d)

P/ = P2" (q2" 6)). (3-15e)

The last two equations, (3-15d) and (3-15e) then become the bases for the

empirical investigation of the determinants of dental service prices.

3.2 Trends in Dentist Service and Prices and Related Variables: A

Digression

Before proceeomg'" with the empirical operatiena.iization of the con"*,'..v__o_"
ou:lined above, some trends in fineva_ables of interest a.rediscussed. This serves to
,.,_.o_uee the ca_a to be used :n the analysis as well as to provide a profile of dental

practice in the Philippines. More de_!ed tables and descriptions of aspects of
dental practice are contained in the Appendix.

As it was mentioned in the conceptuaI framework, dentists could choose
either to be self-employed, or to be empIoyed in the govemmen.t or in private firms.
It was also mentioned earlier that dentists could actually ,-n=_c,,,in a combination of
these modes. While it would be ideal to see the extent of this practice, the DMS
did not account for these combinations. It is to be assumed then that the mode of

' practice indicated is the primary one eng.'iged in by the dentist.

Self- empioyment remained as the most prevalent mode of practice for
dentists. More than half of dentists maintained their own independent practices.
Slightly more than one fourth were government employees while about 17 percent
were private employees (Table 3.1). In turn these private employees could be
employed as company dentists, school dentists and dentists in dental firms.
However, the data doesnot permit a catego:-ization ofthese private employed
dentists by their employer.

Table 3.2 shows the breakdown of"dentists by nature of employment and by
d,.,,Us_swas employed inage, _ex and civil statusl A larger proportion of o!der _'- " '

government and in the private sector than younger dentists. There are no significant
differences in the proportions of male and female dentists employed or

self-employed. However, greater proportions of married dentists than single
dentists were employed by the government or the privaie sector.
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•Table 3.l.

' Dentist Respondents by Nature of Employment,

Nature of Employment •Number, Percent

Self-employed £60 56.54

Private employee 286 16.84

Government employee 452 26.62

Total 1698 100.00

Source ofbasic data: DoH N,_tionalSurveyon DentalManpower,1_0
,Z
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Table 3.2

Nature of Employment by Age, Gender and Civil Status
(in percent)

}

Nature of Emptoynien,-'.

Self- Government Private N
employed, emp_oye_ employee

Age

20-29yeers 66.85 16.58 16.58 100.00
30-39 years 58.39 27.45 14.16 100.00
40-49 years 47.97 32.43 19.59 100.(J0
50-59 years 35.91 47.10 16.99 100.00
60 years and above 53.49 24.81 21.71 100.00

Gender

Male 56.72 27.24 16.03 100.00
Female 56.35 26.28 17.37 100.00

Civil Status

Single 64.20 17.21 18.59 100.00
Married 52.74 31.23 16.04 100.00
Widowed 41.94 45.16 12.90 100.00
Separated 85.71 0.00 14.29 100.00

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Two alternative hypotheses may be forwarded to explain the relationship
between age and the nature of employment. The first hypothesis is that younger
dentists would tend towards employment since they are still establishing their own
practices. Since starting a practice is costly in terms of initial investment in
equipment, younger dentists would tend to join estabiished practices first in order to
save or establish their clientele. In addition, employment could provide further

training or experience. On the other hand, as dehtists grow older, their preference
for leisure may also increase. Being employees 6..ithe_rin the government or in the
private sector may provide them with regular hoL'.rsand therefore more leisure time.

The trends outlinedin the table tend to support the second hypothesis.

Two alternative economic reasons can be suggested for the greater
proportions of married employed dentists. Married individuals may have stronger
preference for stable incomes due to their fami!y obligations. A salary-based
income from employment may provide such security. As it will be shown later,
employed dentists tend to receive lower income than self-employed dentists. For
married dentists, this lower income may be acceptable since their spouses may have
gainful employment, therefore providing some additional income. Social interaction

for self-employed dentists may also be limited, thus reducing their chances of
cbt_Jning spouses.

How different are practice patterns of dentists across these modes of

practice? Table 3.3 presents data on incomes, wortdng hours, outputs and prices
charged by dentists across modes of practice.

The DMS had compiled data on the average number of patients dentists see
for four main services: extractions, permanent and temporary fillings and fluoride
topicN applications in a day. Multiplied by the number of days worked in a week

and the number of weeks in a month, a monthly rate of output is also computed.
These can be used as indicators of the quantities of dental services that dentists
perform.

The data indicate that government employee dentists have higher patient
loads than either self-employed or private-employed dentists be it on daily or
monthly rates of output. This is true looking at both extractions and fillings. This
is also reflected in the higher average number of patients seen by Dentists I, II and
III relative to general practitioners (Appendix Table 1) on a daily basis. One notes
that these categories of government employed dentists are the main dental service
delivery personnel as higher category dentists have more administrative functions.

These are roughly consistent with the findings in the 19_,7National Health Sur,/ey
that government dentists were the principal care providers for those seeking
treatment, i.e., about 56 percent of dental care seekers. Only about ..37percent of
those who sought care saw private dentists.

Private employee dentists see rflore patients for the three services on a daiiv
and monthly basis than self-employed dentists on the average.
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Table 3.3

Aspects of Dentist Practice Patterns by Mode of Practice

__ ---

' Self-employed Government ... Private
Empleyee " Employee

J

1. Number of Patients
with Extractions

Daily 4.28 11.93 6.06
Monthly 100.4 255.4 135.5

i"

2. No. of Patients with
Permanent Fillings
Daily 3.55 5.89 4.72
Monthly 82 121.1 100.9

3. Extractions to

, , Fillings Ratio 1.53 3.49 1.57

4. Hcurs Worked

Daily 6.9 7.7 6.7
Monthly 162.2 162.8 143.8

5. Monthly Cost 4944.2 2728.2 5337

6. Monthly Income 6679.3 3726.2 6206

7. Income per hour worked 49.5 26 51.5

8. Price of single
extraction,
uncomplicated
Minimum 68.7 48 78.4
Maximum 102.6 80.3 108.6

Average 82.9 59,6 93.1
Max.-Min. .36.7 29.8 37.9

9. Price of One-surface

Amalgam Filling
Minimum 82.7 63.2 85
Maximum .109 c6.9 118.8

Average 93.1 69.5 97.1
Max.-Min. 27.9 24.9 32.7

Sourceof basic•data: DOHNationalSurveyonDentalManpower,1990
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,i

Aside from the quantities of dental services performed, the mix of services
performed may be used to qualify output trends from the quantitative data. Looking
at the total, number of patients seen by the dentist without regard for the mix of
services may provide over or underestimates of-dentist productivity. The greater
proportion of more time intensive services performed stich as fillings may
understate the dentists' productivity if just the number of patients are counted.
Aside from this, the mix of services could give clues to the propensity of dentists
and or consumers for dental services toward a parti!zul_- treatment mode. This

could also give an indication of differences in pract!ce approaches across regions
and dentist characteristics, or severity of dental probleff_s.

• An indicator of the mix-of services that could be employed is the ratio of
number of patients with extractions to the number of patients with permanent
fillings. Aside from limitations in the data which preclude the computation of ar

case-mix variable, this indicator is particularly appealing because it could represent
the propensity toward early diagnosi s and treatment of dental caries.

f

Extractions to fillings ratio derived from the data ranges from about 1.53 to
about 3.5. This implies that absolutely more extractions are performed than
permanent fillings. This finding is roughly consistent with the results of the 1987
National Health Survey where the proportion ef visits for extractions (about 12
percent) was greater titan the proportion of visits for fillings (less than 2 percent).

The data indicate that government dentists not only perform just more
extractions, they also perform more exti'actions per permanent filling. The ratios of
extractions to fillings'of private employee dentists and self-employed dentists are
near each other, hinting at the same pattern of services rendered.

That government dentists perform the greatest extraction to fillings ratio may
be surprising in the light of emphasis on prevention of caries, early diagnosis and
treatment, and restoration of carious teeth. Extraction of carious teeth is
preliminary to the application of dentures and bridges which can be considered as
tertiary interventions to restore form and function of teeth.

However, these trends for government dentists may be related to the
clientele that government dentists serve. Cross-tabulating extractions to fillings
ratio and the region and urban-rural location of dentists (Appendix Table 4) came up
with the results that the higher the income of the region, the lower was the
extractions to fillings ratio. Extraction to fillings ratio in urban communities was
likewise lower than those in rural communities. This can be indicative that those
afflicted with dental caries in the lesser income regions waited until the caries were
severe before approaching a dentist for treatment. In these cases, it may have been
difficult if not impossible to save the tooth. If lower income members of the
community were the ones patronizing'government dentists, then higher extraction to
fillings ratio may be indicative of more severe dental caries that government dentists
treat.
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Part of the variations in the number of patients seen and dental services
performed is due to amounts of inputs that are expended. The major input in the

production of dental services is the number of hours worked by the dentist in his
clinic performing dental services.

Z

On the average, Philippine dentists worked for slightly more than seven
hours a day. Government employees worked about a_t hour longer on average than
self-employed dentists or private employee dentist:s on_a daily basis. However,
accounting for days worked in a month, about the: same monthly working hours we
spent by government employed dentists and self-employed dentists. This implies
that self-employed dentists make up for shorter hours worked in a day by working
extra days. Private employee dentists spend the least amount of hours of work in a
month. For private employee dentists at least, the argument of employment
affording more leisure time holds trae, although these hours of work may be
understated to the extent that they hold their own clinics elsewhere.

Comparing the number of patients seen with the number of hours worked in
a month, it would seem that employed dentists performed more of the above
services per hour worked than self-employed dentists. Private employed dentists
did perform more services for lesser hours of work than self-employed dentists
while government employed dentists performed more services for the _ame amount
of hours worked.

Other inputs in the production of dental sen'ices include the time e f dental
aides, the clinic space that dentists occupy, the clinic supplies and dalgs that were
used as well as utilities. The qu_tities of these inputs, however, were not directly
asked in the DMS. An indicator of the quantities that were used of these services

were expenditures for the salarics of the dental aides, t_,erent that dentists pay for
the space, and expenditures for utilities and clinic supplies.

However, it should be noted that these measures have their limitations.
Dentists may be using some inputs without incurring pecuniary costs for them. For
instance, dentists may be utilizing family members as assistants or secretaries, or
clinics attached to dentist residences may not be incurring rental expenses (although
an estimate of this is asked for).

Average monthly costs of practice for self-employed and private employee
dentists are given in row 4 of Table 3.3. Although there are some government
dentists who reported some costs, there are ambiguities whether the reported
amounts arc actual expenditures or budget allocations. Likewise, it may be dif_cult
to separate the costs attributable to dental care services performed in turn health
units.

AithoLlgh average monthly costs of practice are higher for private employee
dentists than for self-employed dentists, these could not conclusiveIy indicate more
non-dentist time resources expended by firms who employ dentists for every hour of
dentist time. More than one dentist employee may be utilizing these supplies. If
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so, costs per hour of dentist time for employed dentists may actually be lower than
that for self-employed dentists.

On the average, about P 2,000 was spent on rent, P 1,500 rm salaries, P
1,000 on utilities, P 2,100 for commercial labmatory charges, P 1,700 on clinic
supplies and P 500 on laundry and office supplies, in a month (Table 3.4). It seems
that commercial laboratory charges can be considered as the major cost item,J

followed by rent and then clinic supplies and dNgs. i

As it was mentioned in the framework, the income that dentists receive from

alternative practice modes is among the determinants of the choice of practice
mode. The indicator of income in the DMS is gross monthly income. As with
other income data, these reported incomes may be understated for several reasons.
Aside from the general hesitancy to reveal incomes, the reported incomes t_f
government dentists may just include income from salaries which does not include
incomes from outside private practice. Income reported in the DMS comprises of
income brackets. To compute for the mean income for each employment mode, the
midpoint of the income range was alsumed.

•Row 6 of Table 3.3 specifies the monthly income that dentists receive. Self-
employed dentists receive the highest average monthly incomes, followed by private
empleyee dentists. GoVernment employee dentists receive the least monthly
incomes. Comparing incomes with the hours of work expended, private employee
dentists receive the most income per hour, although these are not significantly
different from incomes per hour received by self-employed dentists. Government
employee dentists receive the least amount per hour of work expended.

Figt, re 3.1 presents the cumulative distribution of dentists by income. A
relatively flatter cumulative distribution curve implies that more of the sample
points are concentrated in the lower,income ranges. The flattest cumulative

distribution curve is for government dentists while self-employed dentist have a
relativelY steeper curve. Those of private employees fall in between the two. This

implies that relatively more of the self-employed dentists have. •higher incomes than
government and private employee dentists.

The trends in income and working hours from the data do not clearly
delineate the income-leisure tradeoff from mode of practice choices. While it was
expected that more dentists would be willing to live with lesser income with more
leisure time, government employee dentistslive with lower incomes and more
v,,orking hours while private employee dentists live with higher incomes and lower
working hours. This points out the possible differences even among the various
employment options for dentists. On' the other hand, there is a clear tradeoff
comparing self-employed dentists and private employee dentists in the sense that
self-employed dcntists earn more income but at lower leisure time.

Comparing incomes received with outputs generated, it would seem that

government employees receive the least income for the greater number of patients
seen for extractions, permanent and temporary fillings. Private employee dentists



Table3.4

Average Monthly CIinic Costs, by Type of Business

Clinic Costs

Commercial Clinic Laundry
Total Cost ll Rent SaIaries I2 UtiIities Laboratory Supplies Office

Type of Business ' Charges. Drugs Supplies
Average in) Average in) IAverage in) Average in) Average in) Average in) Average in)

SingJe Ownership 4850.57 • 721 1987.85 620 1395.44 249 900.06 711 2053.21 443 1615.33 439 500.09 374

Partnership 5543.60 136 2050.89 124 1504.17 36 1020.00 134 2037.38 82 1730.23 86 605.14 73

Corporation 7740.58 12 2471.11 9 6051.75 4 987.09 11 3975.00 8 5408.75 12 1081.43 7

Group Practice 4436.36 11 2076.92 13 1333.33 3 1190.91 11 3500.00 8 1541.67 6 425,00 4

ForEntlre PoputatiSn 4991.91 880 1989.05 766 147t.99 292 923.39 867 2100.63 541 1716.55 543 524.76 458

11 includes rent.;sa{aries; ulifities; commercial laboratory charges; clinic supplies and drugs; laundry and office supplies
12 includes salaries paid to dentists, hygienists, dental assistanrLs,and technicians employed by the respondent

Source: DOH Na[iona{ Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990

l'O

-.4
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Fig. 3._: Cumu!afive
Distribution of Dentists by income
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generate more outputs than self-employed dentists while receiving relatively similar
incomes.

The income received by self-employed dentist.,, is largely determined by the

prices that they charge. In the case of government dentists, the money price paid is
usually zero. However, there could be other non-mo!aey costs to the patients in
terms of travel time and waiting time. In the caselof private dentists, there are

money prices aside from time prices.

An ideal indicator to measure movements and differences in prices would be

to construct a price index for dental services. This index would be an average price
with the weights corresponding to the mix of services performed by dentists.
However, this is rather difficult to do considering that it requires the construction of
appropriate weights. Therefore, the indicator of prices that will be used in the
description is the minimum and maximum price of a single uncomplicated extraction
under local anaesthesia, and a one surface amalgam filling.

On the average, pnvate self-employed dentists in the Philippines charge an

average minimum price of about P 68.70, an average maximum charge of P 102.6
and an average price of P 82.9 for a single extraction, and about P 82.7 minimum,
P 109. maximum and P 93.1 for a one-surface amalgam filling. It c,-mbe noted that

prices charged for a one surface amalgam filling are higher than fees for single
uncomplicaied extractions. Going by mode of practice, private employee dentist on
the average charge higher than self-employed dentists for both extractions and

•fillings. However, the prices charged by employed dentists may not reflect their
own pricing decision's but that of their employers.

One measure of the variability in prices charged is the difference between
the maximum price and the minimum price. The figures for extractions and fillings
are given in rows 8 and 9 of Table 3.3. In absolute terms, the band through which

prices range is wider for single extractions than for fillings. The magnitude of the
bands follows the trend in for mode of practice, i.e., wider differences for private
_employees than self-employed dentists and government employees, following the
trend in prices charged.

It could be noted that there are prices charged by government dentists and
these are generally lower than the prices charged by private dentists. However, it is
not clear whether these prices are those charged by government dentists in the
public facilities or in their outside priyate practices. If it is the former, then it can
be said that money prices in public facilities are lower than those in private
facilities, if the latter, then lower prices charged by government dentists for their
own private practices could be indicative that their private practices are just
supplementary sources of income. .

Table 3.5 expounds on the differences in prices charged by private employed
dentists and self-employed dentists by type of business. Average charges for single
proprietorship practices were the lowest, while those, of group practices were the
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Table3.5

Price of Selected Dentist Services
of Private Employee and Self-employed Dentists

! ..

Single Extraction, One-Surface Amalgam Filling
Average Max..i.Min Average Max.-Min.

Price Price Price Price

LByRegion

Ilocos Region 60.40 28.70 68.50 21.20
I Cagayan Valley 53.20• 15.00 69.40 22.00

Central Luzon 57.80 19.30 88.30 28.20
_/ Southern Tagalog 81.70 44.90 80.10 25.40
I Bicol Region 57.50 16.50 78.40 21.30
_1 Western Visayas 83.50 28.20 94.80 22.70

_1' Central Visayas 104.40 42.60 95.60 27.80
_III Eastern Visayas 60.30 19.20 72.90 20.00
",, Western Mindanao 73.80 34.30 100.80 32.00
( Northern Mindanao 81.80 43.70 100.20 42.40
'J Southern Mindanao 81.00 47.00 115.20 39.50
;_JICentral Mindanao 97.90 32.60 .90.00 29.40
_11Cordillera Admin, Region 59.90 24.60 84.70 23.80
.(IV National Capital Region 94.80 41.50 100 60 30.00

_,By Type of Business

Single Ownership 82.70. 34.40 92.80 28.30
;artnership 92.20' 56.50 94.80 28.20
3orporation 83.90 30.00 100.90 33.20
3roup Practice 132.80 41.70 107.80 36.60

ByAge of Dentist

20-29 years 82.20 36.40 89.40 25.30
,30-39 years 81.80 34.50 93.80 28.30
40-49 years 88.80" 31.90 95.80 27.80
50-59 years 91.20 44.60 103.40 41.70
60 and above 90.40 38.00 99.40 31.80

',,0urceof basic data: DOH National Survey .onDental Manpower, 1990
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highest. For one surface amalgam fillings, the higher the average level of prices,
the wider the differences between maximum and minimum prices.

Regional differences in prices charged by private dentists are shown in Fig.
3.2. Average fees charged for single extraction seem to follow three broad tiers.
At the lowest tier are found Regions 1-3, 5, 8 and CAR. Middle tier regions as far
as prices of extractions are concerned are compri!ed Of Regions 4, 6, and 9-12.
Regions 7, 12 and the NCR comprise the regionslwhere the highest average price of
extractions is found. Lower differences between maximum and minimum prices for
extraction are found in regions with absolutely lower average prices for extractions.
,'r, ;,_h,s indicates that in areas with highar average prices, there are wider bands within
which prices vary.

Differences in poverty levels within regions, as proxied by the urban and
rural locations also conform with this observation. Prices charged for urban
locations were usually higher than those charged for rural locations. (Figure 3.3).
Likewise, differences in maximum and minimum prices charged are usually wider
in urban rather than in rural locations, although there are exceptions (Fig. 3.4).

Average prices of amalgam fillings are highest in Region 12, followed by
the NCR. Instead of a three-tiered structure like the ones found for extractions,
amalgam prices across regions seem to follow two levels rather than three (Fig 3.5).
Of note is the lo_wer differences between minimum and maximum prices for
amalgam fillings than those found in extractions. However, wider differences are
observed for those regions with absolutely higher average prices.

In general, higher prices for fillings are also found in urban ,areas relative to
rural areas (Fig 3.6). Differences however, in maximum and minimum prices
charged are not much across urban and rural areas, with instances where rural

differences in prices are even higher than those in urban areas (Fig 3.7).

How do fees vary with the characteristics of dentists? Indicators from two-

way tables, though not controlling for some other factors, point to some interesting
trends (Table 3.6). Male dentists usually charged higher than female dentists. This
is true for average prices of extractions and fillings. However, this trend was
broken for female dentists aged 40-49. On average, they charged higher than male
dentists of those same ages.

Higher extractions and fillings prices are charged as dentists grow older,
with a significant peak reached at ages 50-59. Prices fall after this age, though not
to the previous levels. Differences in maximum and minimum charges for
extractions seem to follow the opposite trend, decreasing as prices are increasing,
although differences are widest at the highest average level of prices. On the other
hand, differences in prices of amalgam fillings follow the overall trend, widening as
the level of average prices increases.

These trends indicate that there are differences in incomes, hours of work,
patterns Of outputs, and prices charged by dentists practicing in different modes.
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Figure 3.2

Price of Single Extraction
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Figure 3.3: Price of Single Extraction
By Urban-Rural Location
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Fig. 3.4: Max,Min Price of Extraction
by Urban.Rural Location
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Figure3.5

Price of One Surface Amalgam Filling
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Fig. 3.6: Price of One Surface
Amalgam Filling by Location
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Fig. 3.7: Mzx-Min Price o_Fl_I,ng__ "_;
by Urbzn-_,urai Location
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Tablo 3.6-

Price of Selected Dentist Services, Private Employee and _eIt-employed •Dentists

By Age and Gender of Dentist (in Pesos)

A. Single ExIcraction
Average Price Max.-Min. Price

AII Male Female All Male Female
1

20-29 years 82.20 98.90 77.10 36.40• 48.20 32.80
30-39 years 81.80 88.50 77.90 34.50 36.60 33.30
40-49 years 88.80 73.40 98.40 3I .90 27.00 35.20
50-59 years 91.20 97.20 85.90 44.60 49.80 41.00
60 and above 90.40 90.80 89.90 38.00 40.70 33.10

B. One-Surface Amalgam Filling
Average Price Max.-Min. Price

All MaTe FemaIe AII Male Female

20-29 years 89.40 93.00 88.40 25.30 30.10 24.00
30-39 years 93.80 95.40 92.80 28.30 29.20 27.80
40-49 years 95.80 90.20 99.40 27.80 37.30 32.10
50-59 years t03.40 107.10 100.00. 41.70 39.40 43.30
60 and above 99.40 99.10 , 99.90 31.80 36.90 21.50

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990

co
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The choice of mode of practice could therefore affect the particular income-leisure
combination and style of practice that dentists could achieve.

The two-way tables have also indicated that there are differences in the
levels of prices charged across dental services. Amalgam fillings are priced higher
than extractions. Furthermore, there seems to be differences in the patterns

exhibited by extractions and fillings as far as varial_ilityin average and maximum
and minimum prices are concerned. Prices were also exhibited to differ across
characteristics of dentists.

There are also differences in the prices charged for extractions and fillings

across regions. To a certain extent, these differences may be capturing the net
effects of regional differences in the levels of demand, the market structure of the
dentist services market and cost of practice considerations. Further verification of
these trends is the purpose of the multivariate analysis to follow.

3.3 Empirical Implementation

The prices of single uncomplicated extractions and one-surface amalgam
fillings charged by self-employed dentists are the dental service prices that would be
estimated. Although prices are observed for government dentists and private
employed dentists, there are severedreasons why they have been excluded from the
multivariate analysis. Prices charged by self-employed dentists can reasonably be
assumed as being decided by the particular dentist entrepreneurs. On the other
hand, prices for services performed by employed dentists may arise not from their
own decisions but thdse of their employers. As such they do not fit within the
fr:imework that was set earlier.

On the more practical side, there were very few government and private
employee dentists relative to the total number of respondents who indicated answers
on the questions on pricing.

However, just using the part of' the sample who are self-employed and using
ordinary least squares estimation would result in inconsistent estimates. This is
because in the reduced form price equations, the level of utilities which can be
derived from employment, is also taken into consideration. Prices are only
observed when there had been a decisirn to be self-employed. However, the
decision to become employed or self-employed is simultaneouslydetermined after
weighing the levels of prices that could be charged and the resulting utility derived
from these decisions. There could therefore be characteristics and variables which
affect the decision on the mode of practice and the decisionson the levels of prices
to charge. Not accounting for this selectionprocedure would result in inconsistent
estimates since it would be like an omitted variable.

To account for the correlation of the variabIes which affects the mode of

practice with the variables which affect prices, Heckman's two-step procedure was
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adoptedr. This involves estimating a selection equation, a probit equation to
determine the effects of the independent variables on the choice of self-employment.
Using the coefficients estimated from the probit, the inverse Mills ratio is computed

,for the selected sample and included am'ong the least squares regressors of the price
variables. The inverse Mills ratio serveg to control for the effects of the variables

which affect the choice of employment in the equation for prices. The coefficient
of the inverse Mills ratio is indicative of the co_ela(ion between the errors of the

selection equation and the price equation. ..

Data.an.d.__v_a_. Equations (3-15d) and (3-15e) are the bases for the
estimation of average prices of single extractions and one-surface amalgam fillings
set by self-employed dentists. In reduced form, these prices are hypothesized to be
determined by the number of sellers or market structure, o_her factors affecting
demand like income, education and incidence of dental problems, unit costs of
variable factors of production, the level of fixed inputs, and dentist characteristics
which affect dentist preferences. On the other hand, the choice of self-employment
is likewise affected by these characteristics and demand factors which affect the
incomes of self-employed dentists, together with costs of practice and the incomes
received by employed dentists.

In attempting to include variables, which represent these factors, regional
averages were used. However, preliminary estimates using these averages did not
yield significant coefficient estimates, a symptom of high degree of mu!ticoi!inearity
of the variables. Indeed, computing for the condition number of the set of variables
confirmed this high degree of mu!ticollinearity. To get away from this problem,
these regional averages were instead replaced by regional dummies with the NCR as
the base region. It can be argued that these regional dummies represented a unique
combination of the indicator variables at hand. The use of regional dummies,
however, disables the separation of the individual effects of the factors on the
dependent variables. While attempts to explain the effects of regional dummies carl
be traced to the levels of the variables, these explanations remain as hypotheses and
conjectures which need further confirmation. What are left are ifidividual dentist

•characteristics and presence of fixed equipment.

Table 3.7 enumerates the regionai averages of the variables which were used
to represent the determinants of prices. To represent the number of sellers or the
market structure, two indicators can be used. These are population per private
dentist and population per government dentist. These providers can be considered
as substitute providers of care. The greater the number of dentists, the greater
could be the amount of competition prevailing.

The NCR registered the lowest population per dentist ratio, implying that
* ' x,lanllaco& private and government dentis:s are relatively plentiful in the Metro ,"" "

G
ktthough !lcckman's procedure fields con'qstcn[ cs_.imates, these are _[ill in_rficienL ,'/heide.,I estimation procedure to u'_ein

the case of s:mple ',election H maximum likelihood estimation. This estimation procedure a_x'.'_ consistent and efficienl,e'_UmaLes.
However.attempLsto e',limate themodelusinll maximumlikelihoodmethodsfailed to yield esLin_l_sclueto non-convergence.Hence.
d_pite someineil'iciencie',.Iteckman'sprocedure,as usedinsteacl2_
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Regiomfl l]a_a

Region Hours per Hours per No. of No. of No. of Ratio of Income Cost per
month day extraction tem2orany permanent extraction per hour hour

filling filling to filling (in P) (in P)

1 Ilocos Region 165.56 7.27 9.5'5 5.00 5.69 2.57 42.77 33.29
2 Cagayan Valley 182.00 7,60 7.00 4.17 4.17 2.43 34.05 17.54
3 Central Luzon 157.16 6.98 7,54 4.16 4.23 2.29 54.55 44.52
4 Southern Tagalog 169.16 7.34 6.53 3.64 4.09 1.85 38.25 26.17
5 Bico[ Region 172.52 7.41 7.70 4.00 3.21 2.93 31.38 21.31
6 Western Visayas 145.10 6.71 8,38 5.00 4.4-3 2.80 42.91 30.19
7 Central Visayas 152.26 6.69 6.89 " 4.7I '4104 1.88 41.03 27.91-
8 Eastern Visayas 161.33 7.16 9.1I 6.77 4.74 .2.46 27.06 16.93
9 Western Mindanao 150.88 6.98 9.07 4.61 4.11 2.52 38.35 34.74
10 Northern Mindanao 157.82 7.03 8.30 4.92 4.97 2.32 29.05 30.23
11 Southern Mindanao 162.62 7.02 5.79 3,92 3.47 2.07 37.21 25.51
12 Central Mindanao 155.54 6.82 6,61 1.92 2.28 4.32 38.66 23.46

Cordittera Admln. Region 189.04 7.58 6.30 4.47 4.21 1.46 42.62 21.96
National Capital Region 156.86 7.10 4.92 4.28 4.52 1.39 49.85 42.46

Source of basic data: DOI-t NationaI Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990

b3
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area. It can be noted that for some regions where the population per private dentists
were relatively low, population per government dentists were relatively larger;
Regions 3, 4, 7, and 11 are some examples. On the other hand, there are some
regions where both private and government dentists were not plentiful.

Regional averages for annual household inc0mei_, literacy rates and incidence
of dental caries, which are partial indicators of the level of demand for dental care
services, are given in the same table. Although higher literacy rates are identifiable

"with regions with higher household incomes, lower literacy rates are sometimes
found in regions with relatively higher incomes and vice versa. In the same Vein,
higher incidences of caries are sometimes found in areas with relatively higher
household incomes.

Highest incomes and literacy rates are registered in the NCR, as with the
lowest population per dentist.

Aside from these demand variables which determine to a certain extent the

incomes that self-employed dentists could attain, the costs of practice differ across
regions. Column 3 of Table 3.7 indicates that the average cost of practice, defined
as the sum of variable costs, are highest in Region 3, followed by the NCR, and
Region 10. Of note is the high costs of practice in Region 2, a low demand area,
relative to that in Regions 4 which.registers higher household income and
potentially higher demand.

Average incomes earned by government dentists also differ across regio:as.
Government dentists earn more in regions with relatively less private dentists per
population, Regions 2 and 5 and in those regions where there are higher household

incomes, e.g., NCR and Region 12.

Table 3.8 lists down the descriptive statistics of the variables used in the
p_'obit estimation of self-employment. ,The total sample consisted of 1631
observations, of which 56 percent were.self-employed. The average age was 38
years old, and about 65 percent were females. About 46 percent were located in
rural areas. The rest of the variables represented the proportions coming from the
different regions.

Table 3.9 lists down the descriptive statistics for the part of the sample for
which prices were estimated. About 539 of the self-employed dentists reported
complete information and were therefoi'e used in the estimates. Less than 1 percent
of the sample were dental specialists. Average price of extraction reported was P
74 while that for a filling was P 90.50. Not all dentists en average possessed at
least one of the equipment listed. High. speed d_ll was the equipment which
dentists, on average, could have one of, while x-rays were the least commonly had.
The average number of hydr'zulic chairs •was consistent wiLhonly sIightl)' more than
half of the dentists owning one.
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Table 3.8

Descriptive Statistics: S.elf-ernployed

Variable Mean Std.!De_. " Minimum Maximum

Self-employed 0.5579 0.4968 0 1
Age of dentist 37.7033 12.2434 21 74
Age squared 1571.3440 1062.3930 441 ' 5476
Female dentist 0.6548 0.4756 0 1
Female * Age 23.6879 19.5632 0 72
Dentist is a specialist 0.0116 0.1073 0 1
Rural Municipality 0.4660 0.4990 0 1
Ilocos Region ' 0.0343 0.1821 0 1

!Cagayan Valley 0.0184 0.1344 0 1
Central Luzon 0.0834 0.2766 0 1
Southern Tagalog 0.1202 0.3253 0 1

• Bicol Region 0.0362 0.1868 0 1

Western Visayas 0.0570 0.2320 0 1
•ICentral Visayas 0.0699 0.2551 0 1
•Eastern Visayas 0.0337 0.1806 0 1
Western Mindanao 0.0319 0.1757 0 1
Northern Mindanao 0.0441 0.2055 0 1
Southem Mindanao 0.0386 0.1928 0 1
Central Mindanao 0.0270 0.1621 0 1
Cordillera Autonomous Region 0.0147 0.1205 0 1

Number of observations: 1631

Source of basic data: DOH NationalSurvey on •DentalManpower, 1990
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Table 3.9

Descriptive Statistics: Prices

Variable Mean Std. Dev. Minimum Maximum

i,

'Priceof single extraction 73.9842 34_3379 25 300
Priceof one-surface amalgam filling 90.5427 33!0293 15 225
Ageof dentist 34.6011 1019041 23 67
Agesquared 1315.9147 931.8267 529 4489
Femaledentist 0.6790 0..,4673 0 1

_emale* age 22.4156 17.3863 0 67
Dentistis a specialist 0.0074 0.0859 0 1
RuralMunicipality 0.4453 0.4975 0 1
_o.of X-ray machines 0.1243 0.3920 0 3
}1o,of Hydraulic chairs 0%6030 0.6021 0 3
i_o.of amalgamators 0.2356 0.4936 0 3i

i_o.of high speed drills 0.9276 0.6901 0 3
,[ambda 0.6616 0.2391 0,13933 1.51048

II0cosRegion 0.0260 0.1.592 0 1
[CagayanValley 0.0204 0.1415 0 1
CentralLuzon 0.'0872 0.2824 0 1
SouthernTagalog 0.1243 0.33q2 0 1 .....
3icolRegion 0.0334 0.1798 0 1

:_VesternVisay_ 0.0519 0.2221 0 1I

iOentralVisayas 0.0"668 0.2499 0 1
;EasternVi_ayas 0.0167 0.1283 0 1
[_flesternMindanao 0.0278 0.1646 0 1
_lorthernblind_nao 0.0334 0.1798 0 1

b[uthern Mindanao 0.0501 0.2183 0 1
:,entralMindanao 0.0260 O.1592 0 1
_,ordilleraAutonomous Region 0.0186 0.1351 0 1

_umberef observations: 539

Sourceof basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Resul_ The probit estimates of the decision for self-employment are listed
in Table 3.10. The number of observations correctly predicted by the estimated
equation is about 65 percent.

Age and gender of dentists significantly affect the decision to be self-

employed. Every year increase in age lessens the probability of the dentist to be
self-employed by about 3 percent. However, the coefficient of the square of age is
positive, thereby implying that the effect of age on ihe probability of self-
employment •is u-shaped. There is a certain age at '_vhichthe probability of self-
employment once again increases.

Since younger dentists are expected to have a longer time profile for
practice, they may not mind self-employment since they could afford spare time to
establish their own practices. They might be willing to invest in their own
equipment and clinics since they have longer time to recoup their investments. This
could also reflect preferences among younger dentists for independent practices,
even at the expense of longer hours.

On the other hand, preferences for stable incomes and hours may provide the
incentive for older dentists to be employed. Older dentists may have greater

financial responsibilities, hence their preference for more stable incomes.
However, the reversal to self-emp!oyment for older dentists may be occurring as
these financial responsibilities decrease and as preferences for leisure increase.

Female dentists were more likel'y to choose se!f-employment, t{owever, the
difference, in probabilities is not that great. What is more interesting is the increase

in probability of being employed for older females. This could partly be reflective
of preferences of female dentists in their reproductive ages to spend more time at
home cari_ag for children and family, even at the expense of lower incomes.
S_.ability of hours in employed settings may thus be preferred by these dentists.

The urban or rural location of the dentist did not turn out to be a significant
determinant of employment mode.

Regions where the likelihood of dentists to be self-employed is lower than
those in the NCR include Region 1, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 while the likelihood of being
self-employed is higher than that for NCR in the Cordillera Autonomous Region
(CAR). Regions 1, 5, 8 and 9 are the i-egions where household incomes are
relatively lower, It could be likely that the levels of demand for dent,--dservices in
these regions may not be sufficient to support self-employed dentists. These are
reflected in lower incomes for self-employed dentists in Regions 1, 5, and 8. The
level of demand for dental services in Region 9 may be affected by the low literacy
rates of the population.

The greater probability of being self-employed in the CAR may be due to
the relatively higher incomes of self-employed dentists there. These incomes are
even higher than those in the NCR. On the other hand, relatively low incomes of
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Table 3.10

Results of Probit Estimation of Self-employment

Dependent variable: Self-'employed
Log of the likelihood function = -1040.25
Number of observations = 1631

Numb,or of positive observations = 910
Percent positive observations = 0.55794
Sum of _quared r_id _uas = 363.988
R-squared = 0.0951872
Percent correct predictions = 0.652974

Marginal
Coefficient T-statistic Effects

Co_tant 2.12789 3.99975 ** 0.77619

Age of dentist -0.082376 -3.30582 ** -0.030048
Age squared 0.000854111 3.13134 ** 0.00031155
F_m_!e dentist 0.452496 1.93988 ** 0.0014192

Fem-ale * Age -0.014609 -2.5562 ** -2.6988E-05
Dentist is a specialist 0.231617 0.772289
Rural municipality -0.102391 -1.48456
Ilocos Region .,-0.646342 -3.52409 _ -0.0087554
Cagayan Valley -0.372371 -1,54832
Central Luzon -0.050361 -0.39851

Southern Taga!og 0.131614 "i.20454
Bicoi Region -0.304321 -1,72657 * -0.0024804
Western Visayas ,-0.401034 -2.77132 ** -0.0036819
Central Visayas -0.041726 -0,3t4849
Ea_t.em Vi_ayas -0.581437 -3.10709 ** -&0071588
Western Mirldanao -0.554592 -3.01544 ** -0,0065784
Northern Mindanao ,:-0.713079 - .,4.34518 *" -0.010478
Southern Mindanao 0.074581 0.432566
Central Mindanao -0.265636 -1.33576

, Cordillera Autonomous Region 0.861459 2.53764 ** 0.0016337

= Significant at the 5 percent ,=vel
* _ g_iflcant at the 10 -m_'_'= c pe, ,,,,=_ level

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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self-employed dentists and narrower distance between incomes and cost of practice
may be discouraging dentists in Region 10 from being self-employed.

...... f

Of note •is the similarity in the likelihood of self-employment with the NCR

for Regions 3, 4, 7, 11 and 12 and 2. For Regions 3, 4, 7 and ! 1, the level of
household incomes and potential demand may therefore be sufficient to support self-
employed dentists despite relatively many providers of dentai care and relatively
higher costs of practice. For Regions 12 and 2, which are re.:lati_ely low income
regions, there could be incentives to be self-employed since the number of private
dentists is still few, thereby affording a captive market for those who do decide to
establish their practices there. This captive market is reflected in the relatively
higher incomes of self-employed dentists in these regions.

Table 3.11 shows the results of the determination of prices for single

•uncomplicated extractions and prices for one-surface amalgam fillings. The
adjusted R-squared for prices of extractions reach .29 which•is relatively high for
cross section data. The adjusted R-squared for prices of amalgam fillings, though
lower, is still acceptable.

Result_ for the determination of prices fdr single-extraction and for one-

surface amalgam fillings both show that the coefficients for the inverse of the Mills
ratio are i_ignificant. Strictly speaking, this can be interpreted as pointing to the
absence of self-sele¢gon in the data. However, there could be limitations to this

could be that there are determinants for the decision to be self-interpretations. It '
employed ,',.ndprices thz_thave not been fully captured by the data. Examples of
these are dentist characteristics which could further influence preferences such as
the amount of wealth or assets and non-practice incomes. Other reasons could point
to remaining correlations between the inverse of the Mills ratio and the various
regional d_immie_. _n tl_is respect, the conclusion of no self-selection cannot be
fully supported.

Another result that needs to be pointed out is the differences in the pattern of
the effects of the independent variables on prices of extractions and fillings.
Although both share a common set of hypothesized determinants, the list of
significant determinants is different for each price. This points to differences in the
magnitudes of the effects of the underlying variables on these two prices.

Of the dentist characteristics, age of the dentist figures prominently in the
determination of both price variables. Every year increase in age of dentist
increases the price of a single extraction by P .68 and the price of a one-surface
amalgam filling by P .43. Although the average prices of extractions are lower
than those of amalgam fillings, the effects of age on extractions are higher in
absolute amount per year increase in the age of the dentist.

The increase in prices for older dentists could be reflecting the preferences
for leisure among dentists, or the quality signals of experience. Since older dentists
may want to reduce the time that they spend working, they would tend to increase
their prices in•order to deter new patients from coming into the practice. Age of the
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Table 3.11

Results of Estimates for Prices of Dental Services

Price of Single Extraction Price of One-surface
Variable Amalgam Filling

Coefficient T-statistic _ Coefficient T-statistic

natant 58.0933 9.20946 ** 71.9387 10.205 **
eof Dentist 0.678846 2.97901 ** 0.435402 1.88368 *
maledentist -5.19206 '-1.70367 * -2.38141 -0.80748
ntistis a specialist 63.5087 1.96869 ** 21.0143 1.50821
ralmunicipality -9.74846 -3.86259 ** -3.57993 -1.31367
tuberof x-ray machines 14.4304 2.55416 ** 1.4911 0.312967
tuberof hydraulic chairs 1.30127 0.523882 1.40244 0.513111
=mberof high speed drills 4.70029 2.29667 ** 6.48587 2.7554 **
tmberof amalgamators 9.34884 2.40157 ** 16.5727 3.70018 **
,.osRegion -7.63274 .-0.619212 -24.4216 -2.23798 **
_gayanValley -16.0053 -2.38445 ** -25.0301 -2.83779 **
_ntralLuzon -19.5717 -4.92948 ** -7.82698 -1.40441
_uthemTag,qlog -12.7528 -3.93205 ** -9.2349 -2.57161 **
_1Region -9.42855 -1.67196 * -12.8533 -2.35358 **
esternVis.:qyas 6.16448 " 0.987668 3.11472 0.467265
_nt,"a!Visayas 13.6835 1.80021 * -3.81558 -0.72118_
tstemVisayas -10.7623 -1.50983 -15.4838 -1.49044
esternMlndanao -3.39973 -0.407914 8,23229 0.992063
_h_rn Min_'_ao 7.68314 0.714762 5.03475 0.427742
luLhernMi.qdanao 7.29397 0.709422 21.0562 3.41302 **
}ntralMi,_danao 7.41397 0.855862 -1°5996 -0.158051
)rdilleraAutonomous Region -12.833 -1.45259 *3.91307 -0.293264
Lmbda -10.2004 -0.651549 -2.96801 -0.185296

=Slgnifloaftt at the 5 per(;ent level
."Significant at the 10 percent level

umberof observations : 539
eanof dependent variable 73.9842 90.5427
td.dev. of d_pendent variable 34.3379 33.0293
umof squared residuals 433683 446694
adanceof residuals 840.471 865.687
td.error of re_ression 28.9909 29.4226
:.squared 0.316335 0.238921
_.justedR-squ___red 0.287186 0.206472
'.statistic 10.8525 7.36294

_urceof basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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dentist is correlated with the number of years of practice. More experienced
dentists may have more stable patient loads than their younger counterparts. Their
reputation and the quality of their services may have been already established. This
moderates the need for them to attract more patients by d_"creasing the prices that
they charge for dental care services.

Greater absolute effects of age on the prices Of extractions than for fillings

may be capturing the practice patterns of Older dentists. Relatively more extractions
per filling are performed by older dentists, thereby piayifig a more important role in
their total incQmes. Efforts to decrease patient load and(consequently, total
working time may therefore be better served by increasing prices of extractions than
fillings.

In addition to age, dental specialty and gender have influences on the price
of single extractions but not on the price of amalgam fillings. Female dentists
charged about P 5 less than male dentists,

' Dental specialists like orthodontists, pedodontists, oral surgeons and
prosthodontists charge about P 64 higher or nearly double the average price of
single extractions. There are relatively few dental specialists in the country. Dental
specialization could therefore be a signal of the skill of the dentist and the quality of
the dental service performed.

Dentist specialists may also prefer to perform certain dental services relative
to others. For instance, oral surgeons n_ay prefer to handle more difficult cases,

orthodontists may prefer to align teeth while periodontists would be handling gum
problems. In these instances, they may be using higher prices of extractions in
order to _;elect out the cases requiring extractions only.

Denti.stg located in rural areas charge about P 10 less for ex.tractions than
those in urban areas. These lower prices may be reflective of lower incomes and

, lower demand for dental care services. !Although this effect is expected to extend to

fillings, th_ rgral location of the dentist goes not significantll¢ gffect the price of
one-surface amaigam fillings.

Ownership of equipment by the dentist increases the prices that are charged.
Pricer of gingle extraction._sare higher by about P 14.4 for every x-ray machine, by
P 4.70 for every high-speed drill and by P 9.34 for every amalgamator. On the
other hand, prices of one-surface amalgam fillings are higl',er by P 6.5 for every

high speed drill and P 16.70 for every amalgamat9r.

These increase in prices due to tire presence of fixed equipment may be
related to the higher costs of variable inputs that may be complementary to these
machiner3;. In particular, high speed drills are dependent on electricity.

High speed drills and amalgamators speed up the performance of fillings.
Drills are used to smooth out the cavities before fillings are applied while
amalgamators mix the substancefor the fillings at a faster rate than ordinary mortar
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and pestles. If faster time spent for fillings is an aspect of the quality of the service
that patients consider, then faster service time may be reflected in higher prices.

High speed drills and amalgamators are not usdally used in the performance
of extractions. However, these equipment have positive effects on single extraction

prices. The presence of these equipment is used to signal the faster adoption of ne,_
technology by the dentist, and therefore on the overal! quality of the dental service
performed. Their signalling effects may redound to the demand and therefore the
prices charged for single extractions by the particularidentist. The higher prices for
extractions charged may also reflect the allocation of the additional depreciation
costs due to the presence of equipment.

Prices of extractions are lower in Regions 2, 3, 4, and 5 than those in the
NCR and higher in Region 7 than NCR. The highest differences are found in
Region 3 where prices are lower by about P 20.00. LookSng at household incomes
and distributions of dentists, one can characterize Regions 2 and 5 as low income

with relatively higher population per private dentist than Regions 3 and 4 which are
high income and lower population per private dentist regions. One can surmise that
the level of demand for Regions 2 and 5 are providing constraints against dentists

charging higher prices there. On the other hand, while levels of demand in Regions
3 and 4 are higher, competition among private dentists may be providing the
constraints against higher prices charged. Likewise, these higher demands may be
characterized by a shift away from extractions to fillings, thereby contributing to the
downward shift in prices.

The case of Region 7 is quite surprising since it has relatively lower income
than the NCR and higher population per private dentist. Cost of practice in the
region is also not as high. There could be other factors which explain the relatively
higher costs, of extractions performed there.

Prices of extractions are not significantly different from those in the NCR

for Regions 1, 6, 8-13. Note that these regions have lower incomes than those for
NCR and lower number of private dentists. In fact, Regions 8, 9 and 12 have the
highest populations per private dentist. (_nly in Region 8 do government dentists
outnumber private dentists. This implies that although there are substitute
providers, there are not too many. These two factors can be combined to sustain
prices. On the one hand, the lower income levels may be consistent with lower
demand for dental services but greater demand for extractions relative to fillings.
Lower numbers of providers may be preventing prices from declining. The
combination may therefore be approximating the effects on prices of the situation in
NCR.

Prices of fillings are lower by about P 25 in Regions 1 and 2. While Region
2 registered significant difference in the prices of extractions and fillings, Region 1
is only lower as far as fillings','iie concerned. This couldbesupportive of
observations that there are differences not only on the levels of demand but on the

patterns of demand as well. The level of demand in Region 2 may be such that
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demand for both extractions and fillings is significantly lower while demand for
only fillings is lower in Region 1.

Dental patients in Region 3 are charged the same r_tes as in the NCR. One
could surmise that the level of demand in Region 3 for fillings• may approximate the
levels in the NCR. This would also tend to support the shifting of demand away
from extractions to fillings in the case of Region 3 since e!ctradtion prices are lower
but filling prices are not.

,On the other hand, prices of amalgam fillings in Region 4 are lower than
those in NCR. This may indicate that the shift to amalgam fillings may not be as
extensive as in Region 3 and that the number of providers is still providing the
constraint to increases in prices.

Region 11 posts about P 21 higher prices for one surface amalgam fillings
than NCR. This is a region which can be classified as a medium income region
with high incidence of caries and high literacy rates. It may be hypothesized that
demand in this region for dental services may be relatively high. Most of the dental
care providers are private dentists; next to NCR, and Regions 3, 4, 7 and 13, this
region has the lowest population to private dentist ratios. There are relatively few
government dentists as this region has the second highest population to government
dentist ratio. Alternative, lower priced providers of fillings are therefore scarcer
than in the other regions. Higher prices may therefore be offshoots of the relatively
higher demand for fillings provided mostly by private dentists.

Coasistent with the prices of extractions, prices of fillings in Regions 6, 8,

9, 101 and 12 are not significantly different from those in NCR. The same
mechanisms as in extractions may explain tile higher prices in these regions.
Although demands may be lower, demand per dentist may be high due to the
relative scarcity of providers.

• I.rnplicatinns and llmitatJ.cms_ The results for the probit equation on the
decision to be self-employed or not indicate that age and gender of dentists affect
the decision to become self-employed or not. Changes in the age and sex
distribution of dentists in the Philippines would therefore have effects on the mode
of practice choices of dentists.

It,seems from the pattern of the regions where the likelihood of self-
, employment is higher that demand and income considerations do affect the decision

to become self-employed. These are specially apparent in Regions 3, 4, 7 and 11
where the likelihood of being self-employed is the same as those in the NCR, while
dentists in the lower income regions are less likely to be self-employed. This
implies that as household incomes increase, as demand for health care services
increase and as the incomes of self-emt_I0yed dentists increase, thedistribution of
dentists across practice modes would likely be affected.

These could have implications on the requirements for dentists to provide for
care. It was noted in_the two-way tables that government dentists were more
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productive than private dentists. A shifting of the distribution of dentists toward
self, employment may mean less patients sei:ved, unless there are corresponding
changes in private dentist productivities. To serve the increased demand for dental

J !

, care services may require more dentists than would.-othenvlse be needed. Further
investigation, into the productivity differences between private and public dentists
may be In order.

Based on the patterns ot ettects ot ttae regmnal oumm_es on pnces ot
extractio.n_ and amalgam fillings, it can be noted that changes in household incomes
and demand and the number of providers of dental care services would have
different effects in each of the regions. If the magnitudes of household incomes,

literacy rates, incidence of caries, cost of practice and number of private and public
dentists would increase to levels like those in NCR, increases in prices of
extractions are expected in Regions 2, 3, 4, and 5 while increases in prices of
fillings are expected in Regions 1, 2, 4, and 5. The average levels of prices in
Regions 8, 9, 10, 12, and 13 are expected to remain at current levels,
approximating those of NCR. This indicates that increases in expenditures due to
increases in prices can be expected as the levels of demand increase.

For those regions where prices are not significantly different from levels in
the NCR, it can not be concluded that movements in the underlying variables would
not involve changes in the prices of dental care services. The pattern of significant
differences in prices of other regions and the differences in the structures of the
underlying variables there point to the possible movements in prices in these regions
before settling at the current NCR levels. One such possibility is the decrease in
prices as demand increases are tempered by increases in the number of providers, as
in the ease of Regions 3 and 4. Likewise, it can be expected that changes in prices
of extractions relative to fillings may also differ.

Taking the presenc e of equipment as representing possible increases in the
costs of practice, then increases in the costs translate to increase_ in the prices
charged for dental care services. It can therefore be expected that increases in the
rate of adoption by dentists of technological advancement in the form of new dental
equipment would increase the prices charged for dental care services. These would
have to be factored in any estimates of dental care expenditures through time.

Differences in quality, either perceived or actual, also affect prices of dental
care services. Increases in demand for dental care seivices accompanied by
increases in demand for quality would therefore tend to increase total expenditures
for dental care by way of their effects on the prices.

While the general trend of increases in expenditures due to increases in
prices can be supported by the data, measures to moderate these price increases are
not readily observable since the effects of the underlying variables cannot be
separated out. Perhaps analysis of the variables at hand could be conducted at a
more disaggregated level, perhaps at the level of the province, in order to do away
with the high degree of multicollinearity.
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NSCB Approval No. A5742-

R-251-HN

Expires:Dec. 31,1990

Republic of the Philippines

Department of Health
Dental Health Service

Manila

* Code Number

DENTAL MA/_POWER SURVEY FORM

Instructions:

Please complete and return at the earliest date. Read it through

to the end before starting to.answer the questions.

Answers in the boxes maybe indicated with a check mark [ / ]. If

the answer to the question is zero, please write in "zero" rather

than leaving the space blank.

A good estimate is better than no answer. If it is not possible
to answer a question, write "NA" (which will indicate information

is "Not applicable or that question does not apply to you").
These information will be treated as confidential.

I. N_me

(Surname) (First Name) (Middle Name)
2. Horn_ Address :

(No. of St_/Barrio) (Municipality) (Province)

3. Clinic Addre&s:

(No. of St./Barrio) (Municipality) (Province)

4. Age __ years 5. Sex: Male [ ] Female [ ]
6. Civil Status: Single [ ] Married [ ]

Widow [ ] Widower [ ]
7. Educational Attainment:

_it_e of Degree , Name of Solid01 Date Graduated

other Educational Attainment/Post Graduate o_r0_he_,specify

8_ Employment:

(please check answer) [ ] Self-employed [ ] Employed
9. Nature of employment:

(please check answer)
[ ] Government [ ] Private

If gov't., check what level If private,check time invested

[ ] Department/Bureau [ ] Full-time

Specify: [ ] Part-time

[ ] Regional [ ] Half-time

Specify: [ ] Others

[ ] Provincial

specify:

[ ] Municipal/City

Specify:
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10. Category (Check all that apply and specify)

[ ] occupational (Industrial, Agricultural, Manufacturing,
Business, etc.)

Specify:

[ ] School (Private)

Specify:

[ ] Hospital (Private)

Specify:

ii. Type "of Practice/Business (Please check answer)
Name

[ ] Single (proprietorship)

[ ] Partnership, specify name

of partner

[ ] Corporation, specify name

and address of corporation

;[ ] Group practice, specify
name that comprises £he group

* Code Number
1 Dentist V 8 General Practitioner

2 Dentist IV 9 Orthodontist

3 Dentist III l0 Pedodontist

4 Dentist II ii Oral Surgeon
5 Dentist I 12 Prosthodontist

6 Staff Dentist 13 others, Specify

7 Instructor/Professor
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NSCB Approval No. A5742-
R-253-HN

Expires: Dec. 31, 1990

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Health
Dental Health Servic_

Manila

ECONOMICS OF DENTAL PRACTICE SUI_VEY

(Dentist)

i. Gross Monthly Income (please check)

Below P5,000.00 Pg,001.00 to Pl0,000.00

P5t001.00 to P6,000_00 PI0,001.00 to PII,000.00

P6,001.00 to P7,000.00 Pll,001.00 to PI2,000.00

P7,001.00 to P8,000.00 ._ PI2,001.00 to PI3,000.00

P8,001.00 to P9,000.00 P13,001 and above

2 ' •Average clinic working hours per day Days per week

3. Average number of patients per day:

Extractions Temporary Filling
Permanent Filling Other Services

Flouride topical application

4. Type • and quantity of dental/laboratory equipment used:
J

TYPE QUANTITY

[ ] Portable [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Hydraulic Chair & Unit [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Motor Chair [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] High Speed Drill [ ] i [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Ultrasonic device [ ] i [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] X-ray [ ] I [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Electronic Pulp [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more
Vitality Tester

[ ] Amalgamator [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Motor [ ] 1 [ -] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Flask [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Lathe [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Articulator [ ] i [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Porcelain Oven (furnace) [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Casting Machine [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more
[ ] Oven [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

[ ] Blow Torch [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3 or more

5. Monthly clinic rental (if you own the building, please
estimate)
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6. Average monthly operating expenses in your practice/business
a. Utilities (electricity, water, telephone,

gas, etc.) P
b. Insurance related to office practice

(liability, equipment_ fire, etd.) P
c. Commercial dental laboratory charges P

d. Laboratory supplies, drugs, etc. (not

equipment or business office:suPplies and
material) ._ P

e. Salaries (including commissions) per month

Dentists employed by you : P

Hygienist P
Dental assistant P

Technicians P

Others (Specify) P
f. Travel and Professional Meetings P

g. Depreciation of dental equipment and
'other expenses P

h. _ Laundry, business and office supplies,
porterage and office maintenance P

Current rate charge: Minimum Maximum
Orthodontic Treatment P P

Dental Prophylaxis P P

Two Surfaces Amalgam Fillings P .. P
One Surface Amalgam Fillings _. P P

silicate Filling ]? P

Composite Filling P P
Two Surfaces Gold Fillings P P _L

Single Extraction (Uncomplicated,
under local anesthesia) P P

Jacket crown P P

Complete Denture _ P

Partial Denture (per unit) P P

Orthodontic Appliance P P
Periodontal Treament P P

Repair:
a. Broken denture P- P

.b. Pontic (porcelain or plastic) P P
c. Additional P P

d. Others (specify) P P
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Table A-1

Average Number of Patients, by Position/Specialization

TYPE OF SERVICE

Position/ Extraction Temporary Filling Permanent Filling
Specialization

.Average Cases Average Cases Average Cases'
(n) (n) (n)

Dentist V 3.00 1 5.00 1

Dentist IV 8.40 5 7.67 6 8.50 6
Dentist III 11.65 46 6.95 42 4.85 40

Dentist II 11.68 243 6.32 221 5.36 193
Dentist I 12.48 42 9.72 47 8.21 38
Staff Dentist 9.91 11 7.09 11 6.20 10
Instructor/Professor 2.67 6 2.33 3 3.57 7
General Practitioner 4.34 855 3.02 786 3.56 822
'Orthodontist 9.67 "6 5.60 5 5.14 7
Pedodontist 5.00 2 4.00 2 6.00 "-

Oral Surgeon 13.33 6 13.60 5 15.25 4
Prosthodontist 10.00 1 5.00 1 15.00 1
Others 6.55 104 5.45 99 5.54 100

For Entire Population 6.49 1.328 4.32 1228 4.30 1231

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Table A-2

Average Number of Patients, by Type of Service, by Region and Location

.. Type .o.fService. _

Extraction Tempbrary Filling Permanent Filling
Region

Average' Cases Average Cases 'Avei'age Cases
(_n) : (n) (n) _

I llocos Region 9.55 47 5.00 50 5.69 48
Urban 10.38 29 5.10 30 6.00 29
Rural 8.22 18 4.85 20 5.21 19

II Cagayan Valley 7.00 22 4.17 23 4.17 23
Rural 7.00 22 4.17 23 4.17 23

III Central Luzon 7.54 125 4.16 113 4.23 109
Urban 5.48 25 3.33 18 3.39 18
Rural 8.08 100 4.32 95 4.40 91

IV Southern Tagalog 6.53 164 3.64 143 4.09 147
Urban 6.34 61 3.55 49 4.28 53
Rural 6.64 103 3.69 94 3.98 94

V Bicol Region 7.70 53 4.00 51 3.21 47
Urban 8.89 18 4.06 I8 3.65 17
Rural 7.09 35 3.97 33 2.97 30

Vl Western Visayas 8.38 71 5,00 63 4443 58
Urban 8.18 32 5.10 29 4.34 29
Rural 8.56 39 4.91 34 4.52 29

VII Central Visayas 6.89 107 4.71 100 4.04 102
Urban 6.39 83 4.55 76 4.33 80
Rural 8.63 24 5.21 24 3.00 22

VIII Eastern Visayas 9.11 44 6.77 44 4.74 42
Urban 9.25 16 7.20 15 5.07 15
Rural 9.04 28 6.55 29 4.56 27

lX Western Mindanao 9.07 '_ 45 4.61 36 4.11 37
Urban 7.38 24 3.90 20 3.40 20
Rural 11.00 21 5.50 16 4.94 17

X Northern Mindanao 8.30 69 4.92 65 4.97 62
Urban 8.89 37 4.97 34 4.65 31
Rural 7.63 32 4.87 31 5.29 31

Xl Southern Mindanao 5.79 56 3.92 49 3.47 49
Urban 4.69 26 4.04 25 3.19 26
Rural ' 6.73 30 3.79 24 3.78 23

XII Central Mindanao 6.61 44 1.92 36 2.28 36
Urban 9.82 17 1.50 12 2.00 11
Rural 4.59 27 2.13 24 2.40 25

CAR Cordillera Region 6.30 20 4.47 19 4.21 19
Urban 4.89 9 3.13 8 4.13 8
Rural 7.45 , 11 5.45 11 ,4.27 11

NCR Nat'l Capital Region 4.92 525 4.28 499 4.52 514
Urban 4.92 525 4.28 499 4.52 514

For Entire Population 6.51 1392 4.33 1291 4.31 1293t
'1"

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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I

Table A-3

r

Ratio of Extraction-to Permanent Filling,

by Position/Specialization

Position/Specializati0n Average Cases
Ratio (n) ..

Dentist V 0.60 1
Dentist IV 3.31 5
Dentist 111 5.27 38
Dentist II 3.25 187
Dentist I 3.47 27 ....
Staff Dentist 2.88 10
Instructor/Professor 1.36 6
General Practitioner 1.52 799
Orthodontist 2.38 6
Pedodontist 1.50 2
Oral Surgeon 0.88 4
Prosthodontist 0.67 1
Others 1.42 94

For Entire Population 1.97 1180

Source of basic data: DOH National Surveyon
Dental Manpower, 1990
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Table A-4

Ratio of Extraction to Permanent Filling,

by Region, by Location

Ratio

Region
Avera ge Cases

(n)

Ilocos Region :2.57 44
Urban 2.57 27
Rural 2.55 17

I Cagayan Valley 2.43 22
Rural 2.43 22

III Central Luzon 2.29 107
Urban 1.52 18
Rural 2.45 89

IV Southern Tagalog 1.85 143
Urban 1.71 52
Rural 1.93 91

V Bicol Region 2.93 47
Urban 2.89 17
Rural 2.95 30

VI Western Visayas 2.80 56
Urban 3.0_ 27
Rural 2.55 29

VII Central Visayas 1.88 101
Urban 1.54 79
Rural 3.08 22

VIII Eastern Visayas 2.46 37
Urban 2.01 12
Rural 2.67 25

. IX Western Mindanao 2.52 35
Urban 2.26 19
Rural 2.83 16

X Northern Mindanao 2.32 62
Urban 2.74 31
Rural 1.90 31

XI Southern Mindanao 2.07 48
Urban 1.78 25
Rural 2.39 23

z,II Central Mindanao 4.32 36
Urban 9.11 11
Rural 2.22 25

Cordillera Administrative Region 1.46 19
Urban 1.11 8
Rural 1.72 11

National Capital Region 1.39 483
Urban 1.39 483

For Entire Population 1,97 1240

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Table A-5

Ratio of Extractionto PermanentFilling, byAge,
Gender and CivilStatusof Dentist

• w • ,2

Average Cases
Age, Gender, Civil Status Ratio (n)

20 TO 29 YEARS 1.62 416
Male 1.59 91
single 1.58 60
married 1.61 31

•Female 1.63 325
single 1.48 228
married 1.97 97

30 TO 39 YEARS 1.93 421
Male 1.95 162

single 2.07 33
married 1.90 128
widowed 4.00 1

Female 1.91 259
single 133 78
married 2.00 181

40 TO 49 YEARS 2.11 112
M_le 2.52 41
_irfgle 1.33 2
ma_t'l_d 2.58 39

Female 1.88 71
single 2.35 11
married 1.82 57

widowed 1.28 3
150TO 59 YEARS 2.84 17'i

Male 2.82 61
_ingls 0.87 3
married 2.95 55
widowed 2.;¢4 3

Female 2.85 110
single 2.27 9
married 2.88 95
widowed 3.27 8

60 YEARS AND ABOVE 2.15 83
M_lg 2.15 54
singl_ - -
married 2.16 50
widowed 3.33 '1
sep_r3tad 1.67 3

Female 2.14 29
single 2.31 6
married 2.14 17
widowed 1.89 5
separated 2.50 1

For Entire Population 1.98 1203

Sourceof basicdata: DOH National SurveyonDent_lManpower, 1990
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FigureA.2

Extractions to Fillings Ratio
by Age andGender
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Table A-6 " "

 verage W rking Flours by Region and Location

Average Working Hours Variability
Location/Region

Regio n Urban Rural N , Region Urban Rural

city, municipality city municipality

l [locos Region 7.27 7.34 7.17 55 1.8605 1.5986 2.2085
11 Cagayan Valtey 7.60 - 7.60 25 1.4142 - 1.4142
Iit Central Luzon 6.98 7.36 6.88 132 1.6062 1.2536 1.6797

IV Southern Tagalog 7.34 7.20 7.42 196 1.4707 1.5078 1.4479
V Bicol Region 7.41, 7.53 7_.35 59 1.5100 1.3486 1.5941
Vt Western Visayas 6.71 6.53 6.90 86 1.9696 2.0627 1.8682
VII Central Visayas 6.69 6.59 7.09 109 1.7089 1.7755 1.3770

VIII Eastern Visayas 7.16 6.95 7.31 49 1.6751 1.8489 1.5608
IX Western Mindanao 6.98 6.89 7.09 50 1.6841 1.4763 1.9286
X Northern Mindanao 7.03 6.89 7.18 69 1.5240 1,6695 1.3568 ....
XI Soulhern Mindanao 7.02 6.46 7,50 60 1.7123 1.6884 .... !.6064
XII Cenlral Mindanao 6.82 7.00 6.70 44 1.5443 1,5000 1.5888

CAR Cordillera Region 7.58 7.54 7.64 24 0.9286 0.7763 1.1201
NCR National Capital Regio 7.10 7.I0 - 633 1.9268 1.9268

PHILIPPINES 7.088 1.7579

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Figure _.5

Average Work Hours of Dentist
by Age and Gender"4"
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Age
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Table A-8 2'7 1

Dental/Laboratory Equipment Used by Dentists, by Position/Specialization

DENTAL CHAIR
Position/ ....

Speciallzatlon Portable Chair Hydrauilc Chair & Unit Motor Chair

1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or mowe

Dentist V
Dentist IV 2 2 2 1
Dentist III 10 3 30 2 2 7 1 2
Dentist II 125 7 .1 103 3 3 30 1 1
Dentlstl 27 5 1 19 2 3 . 2 3 4

Staff Dentist 3 2 7 ' 3 2 i 3_ 2 2
Instructor/Professor. 6 6 ! 6 2
General PractitJoner 262 23 6 481 63 5 219 35 t5
Ort_odonUst 3 1 2 1 1 4 2
Pedodontist 1 1 1 1

Oral Surgeeon 1 t 1 1 2 1 4
Prosthodontlst 1 1 1
Others 23 4 3 72 6 6 32 2 2

i

....................... Electronic Pulp I
PoSit!On/ Hlgh Speed Drill Ultrasonic Device X.ray Vi_lltyTester ---

Specialization ,
1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more t 2 3 or more

Den_JstV ........
Dentist IV _ 1 1 1 1 2
Dentist Ill 15 1 2 3 1 1 5 I 1 2 1
3ent]st li 92 3_ 5 9 2 1 10 1 2
Dentist I 10 2 5 5 5 3
St_f't Dentist 4 6 2 2 3 7 2 1 1
InstrU(;tor/P _ f_. _ r 7 1 3 7 4 2 1
General Practidonar '565 111 39 180 34 10 107 10 5 40 3 1
Orthodontist 5 2 1 2 1 2 4 1 4
Pedodontist 3 1
Oral Surge(_on 1 5 1 3 2 2 1
Pro=thodontist 1 1 1 1 1

Others Q 66 12 9 24 2 1 25 3 1 9

j ... ._ :--; . .'.



Table A-8: continued 2'7Z
u

Position/ Amalgamator Motor Flask lathe

Specialization
1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or m¢

i1 ,' , , ,

DentistV
Dentist IV 1 1 1
Dentist I11 4 1 1 12 2 5 1 4 4 2
Dentist II 9 1 32 1 1 • 9 1 1 10 1 1
Dentist.I 7 2 6 3 2 1 5 2 1, 3
Staff Dentist 6 3 1 4 4 6
Instructor/Professor 5 1 3 1 1 4 ; 2 3 2
General Practltloner 194 21 6 296 29 21 125 62 47 140 24 24
Orthodontist 3 2 1 4 1 1 • 1 3 1
Pedodontist 1 1 1
'OralSurge_or_ i 2 3 2 2 4 3 2
Prosthodontl_t 1 1 1 1 1 1
Others I 39 3 1 27 6 1 14 7 7 18 4 1

I

........... [ 'IPorcelain Oven Casting Machine Oven

Posltiori/ Articulator (Furnace) [ I
Specialization

1 2 3ormore 1 2 3ormorel 1 2 3c;rmr_re 1 2 3ormc

Dentist V
Dentist IV . . 1 1
Dentist III 7 1 3 3 3 1 3 1
Dentist II 17 G 4 1 2 3
Dentist I 6 2 5 5 -.' 4 2 1
Staff Dentist 1 6 2 .1 1 4 1 3 1
Instructor/Professor 3 2 3 1 1 1 ! 1 1
General Practltion=_ 290 123 107 20 6 2 24 1 1 36 5 2
Orthodontist 1 1 2 2 2
Pedodontist 1 1 • 1
,OralSurgeeon I 1 4 4 4 I 2

Prosthodontist I 1 1 1 1
bthers 27 10 12 3 3 6 7 2



I
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Table A-8: continued

Blow Torch Others

Position/

Specialization 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 orw re

" Dentist V "
Dentist IV 1
Denti=t III 8
DQntist II 9 4 1
0entist I 6 1 .
Staff Dentist 5

Instructor/Professor 2 1 1 1
General Pract_(joner 215 47 20 9 1 1
Orthodontist 3
P_dodontist

Oral _urgeeon 3 1
Prosthodontist 1

Oth._r.s, 16 1 4 1

_urce of ba=ic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpow_.t, 19[)0
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Tal_eA-9," continued

High Speed Drill Ultrasonic Device X-ray Electronic Pulp
Region Vltallty Tester

1 2 3 ormor 1' 2 3 orn'ore 1 2 3 ormore 1 2 3 orrrlOJ_ ., ,,, . .... .,..

IIocos Region ' '
Urban 14 3 4 2 1 1
Rural 9 1 2 3 2 1

II ' CagayanVail=y
Rural 20 2 1 2 3

III Central Luzon
Urban 16 2 I _ _ I I i
Rural 54 12 2 15 1 B 4

IV Southern T,_galog
Urban 39 8 3 12 2 7 1 1
Rural 74 6 1 17 3 6 1 2

V Blcol Region
Urban 14 1 1 2 5
Rural 17 2 1

VI Western Vlsayas
Urban 16 2 1 2 I 1
Rural 21 3 1 1

VII Central Vlsayas
Urban 44 8 8 18 8 1 10 2 3
Rural 1 I I i

ViII Eastern Vlsayas
Urban 12 1 1 1
Rural 3 2 1

IX Western Mlndanao
Urban 11 1 1 2 1 2
Rural 8 1 1 1 1

X Northern _,Itndanao
Urban 13 2 2 4
Rural 8 3 3 1 2 1

Xt Southern Mlnd_nao
Urban 18 2 1 9 3 1
Rural 13 6 5 1 7 1

Xll Cen,'ral Mlnd_n:;_,
Urban I 6" 4 .

Rural " I 11 1 1 2Cor61ileF__'_dmin,Region
Urb-_n iO 2 I 1 1
Rur_i 3 1 1 1

National C_pttal R_gt_r_ 357 84 49 126 37 18 109 15 15 37 5" 2
•Urban 357 84 49 {26 37 18 109 15 t5 37 5 2
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TableA-9: continued

BlowTorch Others

Region
1. 2, 3ormor 1 2 ..3ormore

I ilocos Region
I Urban 3 2

Rural 3
II Cagayan Valley ':

Rural 1 1
III Central Luzon

Urban 1 1 1
Rural 20 4 2 3

IV Southern Tagalog
Urban 19 1 1 1
Rural 22 2 1 2

V Blcol Region
Urban 4 •
Rural 4 . 3

VI . Western Vlsayas
Urban
Rural 5 1

VII Central Vlsayas
Urban 8 "2 2
Rural

VIII Eastern Vlsayas
Urban 2 , 1 1
Rural 2 2

IX Western Mlndanao
Urban 4 1
Rural 3

X Northern Mlndanao
Urban 1
Rural 6

XI Southern Mlndanao
Urban 3 1 2
Rural 3 1

XII Central Mindanao
Urban 4 ' 2
Rural 6 3 1

Cordillera Admln. Region
Urban 2
Rural 5 1

National Capital Region 141 .31 14 5 2 1
Urban 141 31 14 5 2 1

$our0e of basi_data'. DOH NationalSurveyon DentalManpower,1990
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Table A-10

Dental/Laboratory Equipment •Used by Dentists, by Age, Gender and Civil St=itus of Dentists

i

DENTAL CHAIR . .. I
•Age, Gender .... I' Civil Status Portable Chair HydraulicChair & Unit Motor Chair

__1 2 3 or,more, 1 ,,.2,, 3 pr more 1 2 ,3or more

20TO 29 YEARS '=
Male
single 28 3 35 5 21 2
married 14 2 18 3 7 3 1

Female
single 92 7 1 .130 8 4 61 5 4
married 46 4 1 "55 6 1 22 4

3OTO 39 YEARS
Male
•single 11 1 1 19 6 4 1
married 52 5 3 72 10 3 35 4 2
widowed 1

Female
single 37 3. 38 6 1 28' 2 1
married 73 8 1 114 . 4 1 62 6 5
widowed 1

40 TO 49 YEARS, " '
Male
single 3 2
marded 13 1 24 4 6 3 4

Female
single " 7 2
marded 17 1 1 37 3 2 12 _ 2
widowed 1 • 4
separated - 1

50 TO 59 YEARS
Mal,_
single 1 1 3
m_rdP_d 24 2 2 37 8 4 11 4 6
widowed 1 3 1

Female
_Jngle 3 .7 1 1 1 1
marded 48 4 1 62 7 6 18 2 5
Widowed 2 1 6 1 !

60 YEARS AND AOOV_
Male

s/rlgle Imarried 15 4 39 5 f) 4 2
widowed I ! 1 .

separated I 2 1Female
single 4 2 3 i 1
married 9 16 3 1 c- 1 1
widowed 2 3 1 1
separated 1
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TableA-10: continued

• . . High Speed Drill Ultrasonic Device X-ray ...... Electronic Pulp

• Age, Gender VItality Tester
Civil Status

I 2 3 or more 1 2 3 o,,rre.ore 1 2 3 ormore 1 2 3ormo

20 TO 29 YEARS
Male
single 48 8 3 11' 3 8 i 5
married 22 4 1 7 1 4 1 1
Female

single 161 29 10 37 8 2 25 3 2 4 1
married 72 7 3 24 1 9 1

30 TO 39 YEARS
Male
single 19 3 2 4 4 3 1 1 1
married 84 21 9 25 8 1 25 3 1 6 2
widowed

Female
single 59 10 2 22 3 15 1 5 "
married 126 23 11 36 7 4 24 3 1 B
widowed 1 " " 1

40TO 49 YEARS
Male
single , 2 1
married, 26 6 6 12 2 2 7 4 1 1

Female
single, 7 1 1
married 24 7 4 13 2 3 7 1 1 4
wklowed 1 2 1

separated
50 TO 59 YEARS

Male
single 2 1
married 31 6 9 7 4 4 10 4 2 2 2
widowed 3 1 1 1

Female _
single 6 1 1 1 1
manied 49 4 10 14 5 1 13 1 2 5 2
widowed 5 1 1

60 YEARS AND ABOVE
Male
single
mahdi 26 6 2 10 2 2 7 1 3
widowed ,
separated 1 1

Female '
single 1 1 2 1 1
married 11 4 1 2 1 4 3
widowed 2 1 1.
separated 1
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Ta,ble A-10: continu_ed

Age, Gender Amalgamator Motor Flask Lathe
Civil Status -.,

1 2 3 or more .... t 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or more 1 2 3 or mo

20 TO 29 YEARS
Male :

single 17 26 2 2 14 4 2 18 3 2
marred 7 1 14 2 1 7 5 2 10 1

Female
single 32 3 1 72 4 4 32 12 10 32 5 5
married 17 1 36 1 1 11 4 2 7 2 1

30 TO 39 yEARS
Male
sir_gle 6 2 13 1 6 4 1 8 1
man'_.,,d 27 5 1 39 11 4 18 12 11 2"3 6 6
widowed 1

Ferna_e
single 21 2 28 2 11 6 1 9 2 2
roan'led 46 4 2 52 5- 3 23 5 9 16 3 2
widowed 1

4OTO 49 YEARS
Male
single 1 2
m_ 17 3 2 15 4 2 5 5 5 12 1 2

Female

single 3 3 1
married 12 4 1 13 2 7 1 9 1
widowed 3 1
,separated

50 TO 59 YEARS
Male
s;ngle 1 1 ..
rnartie.d 14 2 4 16 8 4 8 4 11 8 4 6
widowed 1 2 1 1
Female

single 2 1 1. 2 1 2 1
married 26 4 22 3 4 5 6 5 10 2 2
widowed 1 3 1 1 2

60 YEARS AND ABOVE
Male
single,
married 13 2 1 20 2 3 11 4 9 19 2 4
widowed
separated I 1 2 2

'Female
=ingle 1 1 1 " 1 2 1
manied 3 1 7 1 3 '2 I 2

widowed I 1 1 1 1
separated
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TableA-10: continued L ..

Porcelain Oven Casting Machine Oven

Age, Gender, Articulator (Furnace)
Civil Status

1 2 .__3ormore 1 2: 3ormore " 1 2 3orm_re 1 2 3ormorc

20 TO 29 YEAR_
Male

single ' 26 11 13 2 1 : 2 4 • 2
married 16 6 4 1 1 1 1

Female
single 95 41 20 7 4 3 1 14 2
married . 33 15 7 2 2 5

.10TO 39 YEARS '-
Male
single - 12 5 5 1
married 40 18 20 6 1 1 7 5 3 1
wk_wed 1

Female
single 20 13 9 1 1 " 1 3
married 52 13 15 3 1 2 1 5 1
widowed

4OTO 49 YEARS
Male
single 1
marded 7 5 9 4 1 6 6 1

Female

single , 3
marffed I 13 2 3 1
widowed 2 1 1
separated

50 TO 59 YEAR8
Male
single 1
married 9 6 14 5 1 1 4 1 I 3 2 2
_ed 1 1 1 1

Female

single 3 - 1 1 . 1
married 8 6 10 4 8 5
widowed 1 1 1

60YEARS AN_ A_OV_
Male

single
roamed " 13 3 13 2 7 4 1
widowed
separated 1

Female
single 1 1
married 2 2 2 2- 1
widowed 1 2
separated
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Table A-10: continue_l. .......

i Gender Blow Torch Others

Age,
Civil Status

1 2 3 or more I 2 3 or more ....

20 TO 29 YEARS
Male
single 23 5 3. 2
married 14. 2 2 1

Female
single 84 • 27 11 2 2
married 25 8 3,

3OTO 39 YEARS
Male

single 1 1 1
married 26 1 2
widowed

Female
single 14 4 2 1
married 25 6 1
widowed

40 TO 49 YEARS
Male - •
single
married 11. 1 -

Female
single
married 2 .1
widowed
separated

50 TO 59 YEARS -,-
Male

single "1
married 8, 1 1 1 1
widowed 1

Female
single 3
marrie_l 10 1 2
widowed 1 1

60 YEARS AND ABOVE
Male
Single
married 12 2
widowed
separated

Female
single 1
married 3
widowed

separated

Sourceof basicdata: DOH NationalSurveyon DentalManpower,1990



Tab'_ A-1_1

Average Monthly CUnlc Costs,: by Region, by Location

Cllnlc Costs
Commercial Clinic Laundry

Total Cost l_ Rent Salaries/2 Utilities Laboratory Supplies Office

Region Charges Drugs Supplies
_Average (n) Av-c,"age (n) Average (n) Averaqe (n) Average (n) Average (n) Average (n)

tlocos Region 5078.09 32 1152.45 22 1726.67 15 599.60 25 1876.32 19 3058.33 18 347.19 16
Urban 4187.50 16 1366.67 12 1985.71 7 540.91 11 1785.71 7 2242.86 7 364.29 7
Rural 5968.69 16 895.40 t0 1500.00 8 645.7I 14 I929.17 12 3577.27 I1 333.89 9

II Cagayan Valley 3843.33 t2 883.33 6 566.67 3 1057.31 13 2075.00 4 2060.00 5 893.75 8
Rural 3843 .33 12 883.33 6 566.67 3 1.057.31 13 2075.00 4 2060.00 5 893.75 8

tZl Central Luzon 6240.62 92 1629.10 50 1256.98 43 803.70 87 3385.52 67 2507.63 59 473.14 51
Urban 4758.68 19 1955.00 16 933.33 12 8t5.00 19 1914.29 7 1091.67 12 991.67 6
Rurat 662 6.33 73 147.5.74 34 1362.26 31 800.54 68 3557. t7 60 2869.15 47 404.00 45

IV Southern Taga|og 3884.60 131 1584.34 83 1378.06 36 871.79 118 2082.10 59 2010.60 63 416.50 60
Urban 4780.75 53 1861.90 42 1410.63 16 938.98 49 2427.50 20 2713.04 23 602.63 19
Rural 3275.68 78 1300.00 41 1352.00 20 824.07 69 t 904.97 39 1606.70 40 330.24 41

V Bicol Region 3944.31 29 100 t.85 27 592.86 7 813.59 32 2292.31 13 2014.71 17 477.08 24
Urban 5438.57 7 1191.67 6 637.50 4 1091,11 9 1000.00 5 3500.00 5 400,00 7
Rural 3468.86 22 947.62 21 533.33 3 705.00 23 3 _100.00 8 1395.83 12 508.82 17

VI Western V_sayas 3919.09 33 1097.14 35 1307.89 19 594.19 31 1339.52 21 1028.13 I6 723.81 21
Urban 3620.00 16 1227.78 t 8 1131.62 11 8 t 6.00 15 t 155.56 9 835.71 7 744.44 9

Rural 42.00.59 17 958.82 t 7 1550.00 8 386.25 16 1477.50 12 1177.78 9 708.33 12
_l CentralVisaya,; 4632.15' 26 _ 1335.90 51 1831.25 16 9"11.09 64 t528.21 _3b 1296.51 43 451.63 43

Urban 4918.I7 24 1367.04 47 183,1.25 ! 6 990.36 56 1502.78 36 1351.28 39 412.03 37
Rural 1200.03 2 1225.00 4 - 356.25 8 1833.33 3 762.50 4 695.83 6

Vii! Eastern Vlsayas 2942.86 7 906.25 16 400.00 3 579.41 17 919.55 11 I t 60.50 1 t 213.33 9
Urban 3800.00 2 650.00 6 450.00 2 328.57 7 980.00 5 1500.03 5 233.33 3
Rural 26(X).00 5 1060.00 10 300.00 1 755.00 10 869.17 6 677.58 6 203.33 6

iX We stern Mindanao 393 t .88 26 1509.52 21 793.75 16 5t 5.56 25 1349.50- 20 769.23 13 496.88 I 6
Urban 3564.33 15 1481.82 11 881.82 11 403.2I 14 1200.00 11 625.00 8 300.08 "
Rural 4433,09 11 1540.00 10 600.00 5 550,73 11 1521.I t 6 t000.O0 5 093.75 8

X Hoclhern Mlndanao 5575.48 25 1490.74 27 2041.59 17 508.63 32 1828,57 21 1695.65 23 Z'2_.70 ..... 23"
Urban 4650.63 12 1546.43 14 945,45 t 1 658,47 17 2230.00 10 1916.67 t 2 688.33 12
Rural 6429.00 13 1450.77 13 4051.1 7 6 34t .07 15 1463.64 11 1454.55 11 772.73 1t

Xl Southern MJndanao 4327.14 14 1435.19 27 594.44 9 775.55 30 977.78 18 1461.36 22 597.37 19
Urban 5100.00 4 1452.78 18 400.00 2 834,44 18 890.91 11 892,14 14 605.56 9
Rural 4018.00 10 1400.00 9 650.00 7 687.21 12 1114.29 7 2457.50 8 590.08 10

XIl Cenllai Mindanao 3304.79 24 I267.50 20 577.27 It 539.78 23 1112.50 16 926.67 15 218.75 16
Urban 41O0.OO 7 1378.57 7 500.00 4 47 | .43 7 1933.33 6 433.33 3 212.50 4
Rural 2977.35 17 _207.69 13 62"1.43 7 ,Sn_.5"_ _6 _.,,_ _: 1350.3C 4.2 _'_,,1_3 12

Cordillera Admln, Regton 40t8.50 20 1405.00 20 1700.00 4 439.41 17 1292.86 14 1475.O3 12 314.29 7
U..ban 4710.50 10 1445.00 10 1703.00 4 485.00 8 1400.00 5 2057.14 7 287.50 2
Rural 3326.50 10 1365.00 I 0 398.89 9 1233.33 9 660.00 5 325, 00 5

National Capital Region 5324.47 461 2587.82 399 1770.88 _08 1t30.97 400 2205.86 244 1606.41 253 575.15 171
Urban 6324.47 461 2587.82 399 1770.88 _08 1130.97 400 2205.66 244 1606.41 253 575.15 171

For Entire Population 4927.95 932 1976.87 804 1459.03 307 917,77 914 2081.96 566 1716.41 570 516.37 484 CO['O
¢=

/1 includesrent; sa!arles; utilities;commercial laborator,charges; clinic supplies and drugs; laund.,'yandoffice supplies
/2 _ncludassalaries paid to dentists, hygienists, denial assistants,and technrclans employed by the respondent

Source 0_'basrc data: DOH National Survey on Dante| Manpower. 1990
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TableA-I2

Gross Monthly Income of Dentists, by Nature of Employment

Nature of Employment
Gross Monthly Income _

Self. Govemm_ent Private
Employed EmlSloyee Employ?e

belowP5,000 288 302 115
P5,000 to P6,000 171 52 35
P6,001 to P7,000 73 55 19
P7,001 to P8,000 56 6 _14
P8,001 to P9,000 60 4 12
P9,001 to P10,O00 59 2 15

P10,001 to Pll,000 41. 4 .... 14
P11,001 to P12,000 15 - 3
P12,001 to P13,000 13, - 6
p13,001 and above 125 5 35

Source of basic data • DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990



Table A-13

¢3ross MOnttlly Income of Dentists, by Position or Specialization

Gross Monthly Income
Position/

Specialization below PS,000 to P6,001 to P7,001 to P8,00I to P9,00I to P10,001 to Pll,001 to PI2,001 to P13,001 and
PS,000 P6,000 P7_000 P8,000 . P9,000 P10,000 Pll,000 P12,000 P13,000 above

L

Dentist V - - 1 - - -
Dentist IV 4 - 2 1 2 1 - -
Dentist f1[ 6 11 40 - 1 - 1
Dentist fl 226 33 7 1 1 1 - 3
Dentist I 55 3. 1 1 - 2
Staff Dentist 5 4 1 1 1 - 1
lnstructor/Prof_ssor 5 " "3 1 ' " - 1 1 ' - 2 "
General Practitioner 323 177 75 57 59 57 47 16 14 126
Orthodontist 2 1 1 1 - 1 - - 5
Pedodontist - 1 - 1 - - .1
Oral Surgeon - 1 2 - 1 .... 1
Prosthodontist .... 2
Other_" 55 14 10 13 8 6 3 1" 2 13

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Denta] Manpower, 1990

03



Table A-14

Gross Monthly Income of Dentists, by Age, Gender, and Civil Status

: Oros,, Monthlyl.ncon_. .....
Age, Gender i
CiviIStatus below P5,000 to P6.001 to P7,001 to P8,001 to P9,001 _ P10,001 to P11,00J to P12,001 to P13,001 &

PSi000 P6r000 P7f000 PSf000 Pg_0,,00,, P,10r00_ P1__1,000 Ply00 P13,000 above

20 TO 29 YEARS 271 90 33 27 25 20 18 4 4 17
Male 57 17 15 6 g 4 8 0 1 3

single 36 12 11 6 5 3 7 • - 1 3
married 21 5 4 - 4 1 1 -

Female 214 73 18 21 16 16 10 4 3 14
-Jngle 151 47 12 15 15 10 8 1 1 8
roan'led 63 26 6 6 1 6 2 3 2 6

30 TO 39 YEARS 219 85 47 26 22 33 17 3 10 68
Male 77 36 19 9 7 12 7 0 5 27

single 13 7 4 1 1 1 4 1 6
63 29 15 8 6 11 3 4 21

widow_l 1 - . o
Female 142 49 28 17 15 21 10 3 5 41

single 43 14 6 4 7 g 2 2 2 10
manned 99 35 22 13 8 12 8 1 2 31
widowed - 1 .

40 TO 40 YEARS 57 11 11 8 5 5 7 7 1 22
Male 19 5 4 4 1 3 5 4 0 9

single 4 - - 1
married 15 5 4 4 1 3 5 4 8

Female 38 6 7 4 4 2 2 3 1 13
single 5 3 1 1 1 1
married 33 3 7 3 3 2 1 2 1 10
widowed 1 -. 1
separated, 1

50 TO 59 YEARS 98 38 39 8 14 8 11 4 3 27
Male 25 15 14 6 4 4 4 1 1 14
sZngle I I 1 - 1
married 24 15 11 5 3 4 4 1 1 12
widowed 2 1 _. 1

Female 73 23 25 2 10 4 7 3 _: 13
single 6 3 3 1 1 1
married 60 19 21 2 8 4 6 3 1 13
v,48owed 7 1 1 I

60 YEARSAND ABOVE 48 21 12 5 3 6 4 0 0 24
Male 29 13 5 4 3 3 3 0 0 16
single 1
manied 27 13 5 4 3 3 2 13
widowed 1 - 1
separated - - 1 2

Female 19 8 7 1 0 3 1 0 0 8
single 4 2 - 1 - 2
married 12 6 4 - - 3 1 5
widowed ' 2 3 - - 1
separated 1 - ... . .

Sourceor bosl¢ data: DOH NationalSurveyon Denial Manpower.1990.
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Cumulative Distribution by Age
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Table A-15

Average Minimum and Maximum Charge for Single Extraction,
by Nature of Employment

Average Cases Average Cases
Nature of Employment Minimum (n) Maximum (n)

Charge Charge

Self employed 65.77 635 103.34 654

Private employee 73.86 140 106.19 143

For Entire Population 67.23. 775 103.85 797

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990
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Table A-16-

Average Minimum and Maximum Charge for Single Extraction,
by type ofbusiness

Average Cases Average Cases
Typeof Business " Minimum . (n) Maximum (n)

•Charge Charge

Single Ownership 66.29 579 100.36 594

Partnership 69.69 109 126.46 113

Corporation 71.20 25 101.20 25
i

!Group Practice 90.00. 15 131.67 15

For Entire Population 67.45 728 104.97 747

Source of basic data: DOH National Survey on Dental Manpower, 1990



by Region, by Location

- Minimum Cha.rge MaximumCharge
Region

Average Cases Average Cases
................ (n) (n)

I IlocosRegion 49.44 27 78.15 27
Urban 58.33 12 95.83 12
Rural 42.33 15 64.00 15

II Cagayan Valley 48.57 14 63.57 14
Rural 48.57 14 63.57 14

III Central Luzon 50.14 70 67.95 73
Urban 46.07 14 64.64 14
Rural 51.16 56 68.73 59

IV SouthernTagalog 67.33 90 108.57 .... 91
Urban 79.50 40 146.22 41
Rural 57.60 50 77.70 50

V BicolRegion 50.19 27 66.07 28
Urban 56.67 9 74.50 10
Rural 46.94 18 61.39 18

VI Western Visayas 70.31 35 95.29 35
Urban 84.21 19 102.63 19
Rural 53.81 16 86.56 16

VII Central Visayas 78.30 47 120.70 43
Urban 82.50 40 127.78 36
Rural 54.29 7 84.29 7

VIII Eastern Visayas 56.67 12 73,85 13
Urban 63.33 6 85.00 6
Rural 50.00 6 64.29 7

IX Western Mindanao 57.75 20 81.25 20
Urban 56.25 12 72.08 12
Rural 60.00 8 95.00 8

X Northern Min_lanao 58.71 35 101.81 36
Urban 55.26 19 110,00 20
Rural 62.81 16 91.56 16

XI Southern Mindanao 58.29 38 103.97 39
Urban 54.76 21 116.43 21
Rural 62.65 17 89.44 18

XII Central Mindanao 64.41 17 119.47 19
Urban 80,00 3 182.50 4
Rural 61.07 14 102.67 15

Cordillera Admin. Region 52.73 11 70.38 13
Urban 68.00 5 109.00 5
Rural 40.00 6 46.25 8

National Capital Region 76.04 332 118.69 346
Urban 76.04 332 118.69 346

For Entire Population 67.23 775 103,85 797
_I_L I

Source of basic data: DOH Nationa! Survey on DentalManpower, 1990



Table A-18

Price of Selected Dentist Services, Private Employee and Self-employed Dentists

• - " i

SingTeExtraction One-Surface AmaTgam FillingS.,
!
!

Region Average price Max. - Min. price Aver:ageprice Max. - Min. p_
All Urban Rural Ari Urban Rural All Urban Rural All Urban ;

1 Ilocos Region 60.40 75.00 49.00 28.70 37.50 21.70 68.50 64.50 71.90 21.20 21.90
i

2 Cagayan Valley 53.20 - 53.30 15.00 15.00 69.40 - 69.40 22.00 -
3 Central L-uzon 57.80 50.50 59.60 19.30 18.60 19.50 88.30 83.60 89.60 28.20 22.00 L
4 Southern Tagalog 81.70 100.50 68.30 44.90 68.50 25.60 80.10 81.70 79.10 25.40 24.90 f

5 Bicol Region 57.50 65.30 53.40 16.50 20.60 14.40 78.40 79.80 77.70 21.30 23t50 !
6 Westem Visayas " 83.50. 100.0() 68.50 28.20"" 25.00 32.10 94.80 109.00 80.50 22.70" 23.80
7 Central Visayas 104.40 108.10 69.30 42.60 45.00 30.00 95.60 97.I0 80.70 27.80 28.90
8 Eastern Visayas 60.30 69.40 53.00 19.20 21.70 16.70 -72.90 82.10 66.50 20.00 22.50
9 Western Mindanao 73.80 75.00 72.00 34.30 33.80 35.00 100.80 105.70 94.00 32.00 33.30

10 Northern Mindanao 81.80 83.30 80.30 43.70 56.30 28.80 100.20 92.10 109.30 42_40 37.10
1,1 Southern M[ndanao 81.00 82.80 78.90 47.00 63.80 27.40 115.20 107.60 124.80.... 39.50 31,70
12 Central Mlndanao 97.90 142.50 82.20 32.60 23.30 . 34.60 90.00 116.00 81.90 29.40 53.30
13 Cordillera Admin, Region 59.90 76.40 43.30 24.60 39.20 10.00 84.70 98.50 69.40 23.80 31.40
14 National Capitar Region 94.80 94.80 - 41.50 •41.50 100.60 100.60 30.00 30.00.

Source of basic data: DOH NationarSurvey on DentarManpower, 1,-390
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Table A-19

Average Minimum and Maximum Charge for Single Extraction

by Age, Gender and Civil Status of Dentist

Average Cases Average Cases
Age, Gender, Civil Stat Minimum (n) Maximum (n)

..... Charge Charge

20 TO 29 YEARS 64.24 329 100.87 329
Male 68.12 77 117.73 77
single 72.55 51 110.29 51
married 59.42. 26 132.31 26

Female 63.06 252 95.71 252

single 60.57 183 89.86 183
married 69.64 69 111.23 69

30 TO 39 YEARS 65.67 284 100.37 284
Male 69.27 103 104.76 103

single 73.33 21 106.19 21
married 68.23 82 104.39 82

Female 63.62 181 97.87 181

single 65.17 58 100.69 58
married 62.75 122 96.11 122
widowed 80.00 1 150.00 1

40 TO 49 YEARS 65.09 53 96.70 53
Male 58.41 22 85.23 22

single 75.00 3 93.33 3
married 55.79 19 83.95 19

Female 69.84 31 104.84 31
single 70.00 4 92.50 4
married 71.80 25 108.80 25
widowed 45.00 2 80.00 2

50 TO 59 YEARS 67,72 79 108.54 79
Male 79.67 30 126.33_ 30

single 90.00 1 150.00 1
married 79.31" 29 125:52 29

Female 60.41 49 97.65 49
.single 80.00 2 110.00 2
,married 60.78 45 99,44 45
widowed 32.50 2 45.00 2

60 YEARS AND ABOVE 77.96 49 114.39 49
Male 76.45 31 115.81 31

single - - -
married 74.64 28 111.07 28'
separated 93.33 3 160.00 3

Female 80.56 18 111.94 18
single 63.33 3 116.67 3
married 86.67 12 113.33 12
widowed 73,33 3 101.67 3

For Entire Population 66.00, 794 102.01 794

Source of basic data: DOH NationalSurvey on Dental Manpower, 1990




